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Virginia Ficarra

Dw'ant has collected 24 sig.
nature'! from reSidents on Lin.
coIn and Washmgton roads who
oppose the mstallatlOn of per.
manent hghts at South's field.

Although the CIty council did
adopt Durant's resolutIOn,
councilman Patrick Petz said
he would be the CIty's spokes-
man at the July 11 meeting.

50~

Quote: "Color IS very
indiVIdual. You must be
comfortable with the
colors that surround you
as well as with the
colors you wear "

See story, page 9A

Age: "The best age"

Family: Three daughters

Occupation: Designer
and color consultant

Claim to fame: The Color
WIzard

of mcreased cnme, whether It
be vandalIsm or more senous
oflenses

"In some respects, mghttIme
football games are a thmg of
the past," she saId "In DetrOIt,
our closest neighbor outsIde the
Pomtes, mght games have been
banned for the VIOlenceand de
structlOn which have followed"

Since 1940

POINTE~R OF INTEREST
Virginia Ficarra

Home: Grosse Pomte
Woods

North, South grads
get state approval
on 1994 diplomas
By Shlrlev A. McShane • At South, which had a
Staff Wnter . . graduating class of 300 stu-

Every graduatmg semor at d ts 297 received three-sub-
G~osse Pointe North and ~uth j: ~ndorsements and three
thiS June walk~ away WIth a students earned endorsements
state-endorsed diplo~. for two subjects

The class o~ ~994 18 the frr~ "We are very pleased with
ever to be ehgIble f~r the di. the success of our students m
ploma ~ndorsements Issued by earnmg endorsed diplomas,"
the M~chIgan Department of saId superintendent Ed Shine.
EducatIOn. "The students and staff worked

Endorsements ~re repre. very hard to achieve these rm-
sented by gol~ ~011 seals at- pressive results, and parents
tached to qualifying mplomas strongly supported their ef-
Wlule the full rmpact of a clI- fi rts "
ploma endorsement is not yet 0 Allneda Frost, assistant SUo

known, they show up front that penntendent for curnculum
the student has passed a reo and evaluatIOn, saId she too 1S
qurred number of profiCIency pleased that almost 98 percent
exams. of the graduates receIved en-

In the Grosse Pomte PublIc dorsements for readlng, SCIence
School System, the M1clugan d th
Education Assessment Program ~~ ~ outstanding," Frost
(MEAP) tests ~rve as the e.n. 8Bld. "We dIdn't have one stu-
d~rsement qualifier. School dis- dent graduate without an en-
triets may al~ use a state-ap- dorsement (foreIgn exchange
proved profiCiency test or a and special education students
General EducatIOn DIploma were exempt)."
(GED) test as a qualtfier.. When the state released the

The MEAP.tests are admirus- MEAP scores in January, the
tered to publ!c school students number of students who had
~ch fall High. schoolers are passed all three tests was
gIven the reading and mat~ lower. Those scores mdicated
exam m l~h grade and the SCl- that as many as 32 students at
ence exam m the 11th grade North and South had not

Students who passed anyone passed one or more of the
of the three MEAP tests re- MEAP tests and one South stu-
ceived gold ~~ on their di. dent and three North students
ploma. In additIOn, the seals hadn't passed any of the tests.
contamed .up. to three bars, Frost credited aggressive
each one sIgnifyIng an area of remedial efforts made by the
the MEAP test: So, a student adnunistrators teachers and
who passed all three tests bo h' 1..- h hIs&'

uld h ld al 'th parents at t lUg sc 00 lorwo ave a go se WI •
hr b h' th t h the unprovement m scores.

t ee ars - SOWIng. a ~ Each school offered classes
or she passed the r~ding, SCI- after school and extra help duro
ence and math portIOn of the ing school hours, she said. Stu-
MEAP test. A student WIthout dents also were offered summer
a gold ~al on hIS or her m- school classes last year to pre-
ploma did not pass any of the fi MEAP retests she
MEAP tests. pare or ,

Here's how North and South sa~e state endorsement also is
students fared: reflected m the student's high

• North had a graduatmg school transcnpt By 1997, high
class of 259 students. Of that school students WIll be required
number, 249 receIved endorse- to take a profiCIency exam ad-
ments for reamng, math and mmistered by the state, which
SCIence;seven students receIved WIll replace the MEAP test as
endorseme.nts for two of the a tool to measure wluch stu-
three subjects, and three ~u- dents WIll receIVe diploma en-
dents received a smgle.subJect d ts
endorsenIent. orsernen

Photo by Leah Vartanian

the City council
She listed limIted avaIlable

parkmg "pace, an mcrease m
crowd BIle and traffic, nOIse pol.
lutlOn and VIOlatIOnof nUIsance
ordmance'l, mcreases m rowdI-
ness and i>tudent dnnkmg, de.
valuatlOn of property, Increases
In City po!lce patrols mcreases
in !Ittel and greater ~robabllIty

See related stories, page aA

mg Issue at Its July 11 meet-
mg

"There are numerous, valId
objections to permanent night-
time lIghtmg at South field,"
Durant read in her remarks to

three assistant supenntendents
and the personnel dIrector are
exempt from the adrmnistratlve
union.

State law prohIbIts supenn-
tendents from belongIng to a
union; they have a separate
contract. The assistant supenn-
ten dents and the personnel
director are exempt from the
administrator's unIOn so that
they can provide advice and
gwdance to the bargairung
units during contract negotIa-
tions.

School board members voted
5-1, with trustee Sears Taylor
voting against the agreement
and secretary Frank Sladen ab-
sent, to ratify the contract for
1993-95.

Trustee Gloria Konsler saId
that when the board was ms-

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Let's do lunch

councIl June 20 to consIder
adoptmg a resolutIOn whIch
would call for a year. long study
usmg temporary lights to deter-
mine the overall effects night
football would have on the com-
munity.

The Farms cIty council is
scheduled to resolve the IIght-

School board, administrators OK
2-year pact with 2.75 percent raise

cussing finances for the 1993-94
school year, superintendent Ed
Shine had asked the board not
to gIve hIm a pay mcrease for
this year.

"The board honored that re-
quest and our hopes were that
that would filter back to the
other admInistrators," Konsler
said.

DaVId King, Ferry school
prinCIpal and president of the
Grosse Pomte Adnurnstrators
Association, saId the unIon
didn't vigorously bargam over
the last 12 months; rather It
W8Jted for the teachers' muon
to settle its contract.

Kmg saId the 2.75 percent
salary hIke was based on the
increase granted to teachers
this year as a result of their
union negotIations.

A stay In the GrOSHPointe Farma jail will be more aesthetically plecusiDgto those who
become guests of the city.

Farma cllapatch_ Dotue Shoe. and IIOD Joey Shock l'edecoratltCi the old "pink and
green" )aU by re4~g the a1lli~ors on the walla and door between the two cells.

DotU. ~ l* palPtmp lQyfd lJl the c:hJ.ra offIce cmd llicmt (frbiae Polil.te !tom...

Beth Allison, left, and Ayla Ludwig enjoyed a colorfulluDt'h outdoors recently. enjoy-
Ing a beautiful Grosse Pointe Farms afternoon.

Pretty in pink

By Shlrtey A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Administrators in the Grosse
Pointe Public School System
agreed to a 2.75 percent pay
increase for this year and no
increase for next year as part of
a two-year contract approved by
fueschool~onJ~e20

The Grosse Pomte Adminis-
trators Association contract ex-
pired in June 1993. AdminIs.
trators ratified the contract on
June 2. Now fuat both sides
have accepted the terms of a
new contract, admimstrators
wlil receive a pay increase ret-
roactive to July I, 1993.

Association membership in.
cludes all building adminIstra-
tors, the library director and
three central office administra-
tors The supenntendent, his
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City of Grosse Pointe neighbor lists objections to South lights

Yolo 55, No. 26

WEEK AHEAD
Thursday, June 30

Registration for a Grosse
Pointe ChIldren's Theater
two-week workshop begIns nt
4 p.m. today at the War
Memorial. The workshop be.
gins on Tuesday, July 5, and
runs through Friday, July
16. Students will receive
training in mime, diction
and voice placement for
theater, stage movement,
improvisation, characteriza.
tion and creative drama.

The fee for the nine-ses-
sion course is $85. For more
information, call 881-7511 or
885-6219.

Friday, July 1
Fans of fine dining might

wish to check out the Michi-
gan TasteFest at Detroit's
New Center area. More than
30 Michigan restaurants and
beverage makers will be on
hand to offer Michiganians a
taste of the best. The festival
lasts four days, and also fea-
tures several musical aets
including the Spinners and
K.C. and the Sunshine band.

•
The Grosse Pointe Farms

Boat Club is holding its
42nd annual regatta for
Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dents. The regatta is being
held at the Farms Pier and
lasts two days, beginning
with races at 7:30 p.m. Fri.
day evening.

Monday, July 4
Banks, post offices, federal,

state and local government
offices will closed m honor
on Independence Day. Grosse
Pointe residents should be
aware that trash pickup for
the week will be altered as a
result of the holiday as well.

BV Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

The City of Grosse Pomte
does not have an officIal say in
whether lights are mstalled at
South HIgh &hool for Friday
night football, but its resIdents
want their mput heard.

Lincoln Road resident Eu-
genie Durant asked the CIty

News can appear one
day al\d be gone The
nexr [}ur rhe paper
news IS printed on can
and should live on

Lasryear more (hon
one rhlrd of all U S
newsprlnr was recycled
And Thor number IS
growing every day

f\ecycllng .-
IS rhe one ~
way we can ....
all give some "ead ~
rhlng bocl~ Then "",eyel",
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bling, cartwheels and :elay
games, expo.'lure to the Chmese
arts of Kung Fu and T'ai Chi,
and sharpening their reading
and writing skills. Lunch time
will be spent picnIcking on the
grounds. Magicians, clowns,
folksingers and puppeteers will
take turns entertaining the
chlldren Wlth a special program
at the end of each day.

The camp fee IS $100 per
child per week. Ctuldren are
asked to bring a sack lunch;
snacks 11'111 be provided. Call
881-7511 for reservations or for
more information.

FACTORY STORE
11 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236
(313) 886-2300

HOURS: MONDAY, JULY 4TH, CLOSED
MONDAY-WEDNESEl'1I.Y. 10'OOAM.!6 OOPM

THURSDAY. 10 OOAM-9'OOPM
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, 10 OOAM-6 DOPM

SUNDAY, 12 OOPM-5 OOPM

4TH OF JULY
CLEARANCE

THURSDAVI JUNE 30TH. SUNDA V, JULY 10TH
SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

300/0-500/0 OFF
FACTORY STORE PRICE

ON SELECTEDAPPAREL FOR MEN & WOMEN

Summer camp by the lake
offers variety of activities

June 3D, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

•

The Grosse Pointe War Mem.
orial IS plamung a three-day
summer camp with a vanety of
fun actIvitIes designed to em.
phasize creativity, develop coor-
dination skills and increase self
confidence The camp 18 de-
signed for children entering
grades 14. Each day begins at
9 a.m. and fimshes at 3 p.m.
Session I runs Aug. 24; SessIOn
II runs Aug. 9-11; Session III
runs Aug. 16-18; and Session
IV runs Aug. 23-25.

Grouped accordIng to age,
the camper's day Wlll be filled
with the making of art projects,
exercising in the form of turn.

TROPICAL WEIGHT AND THREE SEASON SUITS
Beginning at 1310.00 Now 985.00 -Oxxford Suits

Hickey Freeman Suits Beginning at 910.00 Now 685.00
Southwick Suits Beginning at 595.00 Now 445.00 ,

~ I

Corbin Suits Beginning at 400.00 Now 300.00 > ,

Hickey's S1.Clair Suits Beginning at 375.00 Now 280.00
... and many more '!..

SPORT COATS, PANTS, SHIRTS, TIES, ETC.
Oxxford Sport Coat Beginning at 1120.00 Now 840.00
Hickey Freeman Sport Coat Beginning at 795.00 Now 595.00
Southwick Sport Coat Beginning at 440.00 Now 330.00
Corbin Sport Coat Beginning at 365.00 Now 275.00
Hickey's St. Clair Sport Coat Beginning at 280.00 Now 210.00

... and many more
Dress Shirt Beginning at 55.00 Now 42.00
Robert Talbot Ties Beginning at 50.00 Now 38.00
Countess Mara Ties Beginning at 50.00 Now 38.00
Corbin Poplin Slacks Beginning at 85.00 Now 65.00
Golf Dress Slacks Beginning at 80.00 Now 60.00 ~

•••and many more

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, TUESDAY, ALL SALES ARE FINALTHURSDAY, JUNE 30 WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY

AND RUNS THROUGH lOam.6pm • NO REFUNDSTHURSDAY
SATURDAY JULY 16 10am-9pm • NO lAYAWAYS

DON'T MISS TONIGHT SATURDAY • NO PHONE ORDERSUNTIL 9 PM 10 AM - 5:30 PM

.;r.. ... lr""""--';1- ", -~'""-~N

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR FIRST SALE ~
IN OUR NEW STORE!

elf's ':
SINCE 1900 ~~

r

17140 KERCHEVAL l
GROSSE POINTE, MI f;

A SPECTACULAR SUMMER CLOTHING [1
"

CLEARANCE SALE

Smce the fITSt benchmark
poll by EPICIMRA on Nov 18,
1993, through the most recent
poll released May 18, 1994,
Kelly has mamtamed the hIgh.
est net pnmary voter favorabil-
ity ratmg among the candI-
dates.

"As a candidate who IS not
at the direction of speCIal inter.
ests, nor who has the benefit of
costly commerCIal air time, I
am proud of the fact that Mich-
Igan voters support my candI.
dacy based on my legislative
accomplishments," Kelly said.

A pubhc debate, Kelly
argued, would serve to articu-
late the differences between the
candidates while allowing each
candIdate an opportumty to of-
fer solutions for issues facing
Michigan voters.

"As a political scientist,"
Kelly noted, "I realize that it is
traditionally \.~the indi"dua1
traihng in the polls whq calls
for a debate. In this mStance,
since I'm the frontrunner, I
view It as good public policy."

Martha Slsh had Iun with Lulu the clown at last year's
camp

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884,0520

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

X&X
DISTRIBUTING Co.

Sen John Kelly, D.Grosse
Pomte Woods, announced last
week that he IS calling for tele.
VIsed publIc debates among the
candIdates for U S. Senate m
order to raIse public awareness
of the cruCIal Issues facing
MIchIgan voters m thIS electIOn
year

"The broadcast media has
19nored the most Important fed-
eral office up for grabs in thIS
state," said Kelly, in a letter to
the MIchigan Broadcasting As-
SOCIatIOn."MIchigan broadcast-
mg statIOns have a CIvic re-
sponSIbIlIty to educate the
publIc about the candidates and
the Issues. Otherwise, the pub.
lic IS totally dependent upon
3D-second commercial sound
bItes as the basis for their vote

"As It stands, only candI-
dates tied to contributions from
speclal mterests have the
money to buy large chunks of
commerCIal aIr tIme. SpeCIal
mterests, therefore, have a dI-
rect mfluence on election re-
sults "

Kelly calls for televised
U.S. Senate debates

HOSTESS GIFTS

-------
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Bring Flowers
AIn\ll\ "1, tn ""pre" jour th,nh

T,thn, \ .Tuhp' l1Lhepot In Eng),'h ghzed earthenv.1f1
hold~ potted r1ant' f,caut,tully, 6/' diameter,; 35

waltz, and the exotIc Latm
rhythms are easy and fun m
these qUIck summer dance ses-
sIOns

The Introductory course
meets from 7 30 to 8 30 p m
and mtermedlate steps and
stylmg meets from 8:30 to 9'30
p m The class IS $48 a couple
for SIXwet'ks

Call 881 7511 for reserva
t ,OIlS 01 mOl e mformatlOn

I Tf'.' rH~ ....l'''(H~.'-~T' nil H TIO' "'1' (\1 ~"" 1:T \I: (l) IQ94l _

•

Corrections

2A News
Take steps to discover
the romance of dance

Second Class Pall age paid al Delroll
Michigan and addlllOnal madrng
ofl ces

SubSCrlp\lOn Rates $24 per \ car via
ma I $26 out of stale

POSTMASTER Send addrcs< changes
to Grosse Pornte 1\.('\",,<; 96
Kercheval Grosse Po nle Farms MI
48236

The deadline for nev.$ copy" Monday
(loon to Insure Inser110n

AdvertISing copy (or Srctlon B- mu,t
be In Ihe ad\erllSlng depart me 11 b,
noon on Mond., The dead' "0 l()f
advertiSing cop, for Section, A, & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRcCTIO"<S A', [) ADILJSTMf""
Responllbilty (ex dllpla> and cia" I "I
'MrtlSlng eW)l IS t"" led In ellh, r fa"

cellat ,on of Ihe charge 101 or a re '1m (j

the portlOOIn error No! r'CoiIOOmell be
given In lime lor corred on In Ik fol
!eM'lng.SllJC We assume no rc<p01slb;1
Itycllhe same a~en~efrrstlnsC"lr()<1

The Grosse Po nle 1\1"''' reservPl thl nght
not 10 accept an ad,el1lSer \ order
(,rosse POinie News advertls ng ri'pre
sental vcs have no dulh0r1ly 10 b nd thiS
"""''Spare< and only publ cal on of an
advert semenl shall const lule final
acceplance of Ihe acr..ertll<'rSord<>f

Grosse Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Take a summer break from
your books, computers and
workload but still have the
thrill of learning something
new In social dancing on Mon
days, July ll-Aug 15, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memor.ql
Take your partner In your
arms and dIscover the rom~nce
of dancmg together

Dance mstructor, Ll11lan For
rest, WIll show students h011 d

flowmg fo'\ trot, a gI dcdul

A school news item on
page 16A of the June 23 edI-
tion should have said that
students in Monique Vas-
quez' second-grade class at
MonteIth school also were
mvolved m the adopt-a-man-
atee proJect.

Correctwns wLll be prmted
on thIS page every week If
there IS an error of fa£t m
any story, call the newsroom
at BB2.{)294

Instructor Lillian Forrest will show her students the fun you
can have learning to dance.

AAA MIchIgan commended
the state legIslature June 10
for enactmg two separate laws
deSIgned to dIscourage under.
age drmkmg and dnvmg

PublIc Act 31 - effectIve
June 1 - makes 1t a mIbde
meanor to knowmgly allow un
derage drInkmg at a SOCIal

AAA Michigan lauds
underage drinking laws

gathenng, or to knowmgly al-
low anyone to consume or pos-
sess a controlled substance at a
soclal gathermg The law ap
phes to an owner, tenant, or
any other person who has con.
trol over any prermses, reSI-
dence or other property

House BIll 4839 - aW8.ltmg
the governor's sIgnature -
makes It Illegal for a person
under the age of 21 to operate
a motor vehicle on a hIghway II
the person has a blood alcohol
content (BAC) of .02 percent
The prevIOUS standard was 10
BAC.

"It IS gratifymg to see our
elected representatlVes take ac-
tIOn on an Issue of utmost Im-
portance to MIchIgan motor-
ISts," saId AAA MIchIgan Vlce
preSIdent of corporate relatIOns
Larry GIVens "ThIS leglslatlOn
wIll help make our hIghways
safer for everyone and reinforce
the message that drinkmg and
dnvmg don't mlX."

•
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James A. Jeffrey
A memOrial service was held

Monday, June 20, at the Chas.
Verheyden Inc Funeral Home
10 Grosse Pomte Park for
James A Jeffrey, 58, of Vero
Beach, Fla, who died Sunday,
June 12, 1994, m Vero Beach.

Born 10 DetrOIt, Mr Jeffrey
was a former reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Woods

He worked at CadIllac Motor
Car Co until hIS retirement In
1988

Mr Jeffrey was the president
and founder of the MIchIgan
Club m Vero Beach for former
MIChigan reSIdents

He was an aVId boater and
fisherman and had a great love
for famIly and fnends

Mr. Jeffrey IS survived by hiS
wIfe, Patncla, a daughter, KIm-
berley, a son, James A Jeffrey,
hiS father, Wesley; hiS step-
mother, Helen; and a slSter,
PatriCia Brady He was prede-
ceased bv a brothpr ChArI""

Mk abouL our NO casT C1NANCING

PI& FORAfREE00 M,UJ, ID] s.t&~ro:
BWADA MAP, ~lCROSWELL RD"

CROmu., MI~m

884..0100

Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

Open DaIly 10 - 9, Closed Sunday
leasing Program & Layaway Available

/3l.~~ C. CHAUNDY
~ International Fine Art

19839 Mack • 884-7857
Enhre Slock Now Thru July 9th

HUGE SALE

25% OFF

Russell H. Milne
Services were held Wednes-

day, June 29, at the A H Pe-
ters Funeral Home In Grosse
Pomte Woods for Russell H
Milne, 72, who dIed Sunday,
June 26, 1994, at St John Hos-
pItal m Detroit

Born m DetrOIt, Mr. MIlne
was a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte
Shores

He was the owner of Russ
MIlne Ford 10 Mount Clemens

Mr MIlne served as a techm-
Clan in the U S Army durmg
World War II

He was a member of the base
commumty counCil at Selfridge
Air NatIOnal Guard Base He
enjoyed boatmg, fishmg and
woodworkmg

Mr MIlne is survIVed by hIS
wIfe, Betty Jane, a daughter,
Mary Jackel; two sons, Russ
and Bob; eight grandchIldren,
and two brothers

Interment IS at Forest Lawn
Cemetery m DetrOIt

PORT HURON AREA HAS ANTIQUES GALORE. _
VISIT THE BLUEWATER ANTIQUE DEALERS ASSOCIATION.

MEMBERS LISTED BElOW - CLIP &. SAVE.

19869 Mack Avenue
(Nat 10 T4c C"'ut<.w S""""'>

Grosse Pointe Woods

Obituaries
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slass and imFOrted decorative dolls,
its

With dyslexia and hyperactivity
are not unusual and treated
properly by parent and profes
sional have all the potential of
any other child.

In all these situatIons, the
stakes are hIgh - the child's
future - a stake too high to be
handled WIth off-the-cuff an-
swers. Parenting is no Jess im.
portant than operating a new
lawn mower, microwave cooker
or computer. We wouldn't at-
tempt to get the best use out of
these appliances without in-
struction books Children are
much more complicated. Par-
ents must learn how to make
therr child mto the adult they
would like her to be. ThIS book
serves as a manual to accom-
plIsh that goal.

Rehef Services m Dakar Sene-
gal, With hiS Wife, Lm~ from
1981.83 '

He IS survwed by hiS wIfe
Linda Wheeler Jones, a daugh:
ter, Briana, a son, Nathan, hIS
mother, Margaret C Jones, and
two brothers, Frank and Walt
Jones He was predeceased by
his father, Walter W Jones

MemOrial contnbutions may
be made to Hospice of South-
eastern MIChigan or to the
American Cancer Society

Shirley J. Braund
Funeral serviceS were held

Monday, June 27, at the Show
alter-Blackwell Myers Chapel
in Connerwille, Ind., for Shir-
ley J Braund, 73, of Conners
ville, who med fuday, June 24,
1994, at Rush Memorial Hospi
tal m RushVIlle, Ind.

Born m DetrOIt, Mrs. Braund
was a former reSident of Grosse
Pomte.

A graduate of Grosse Pointe
HIgh School, she worked at
Bell Telephone m Detroit More
recently, she was an aide at an
elementary school m Dublin,
Ind

Mrs. Braund was a member
of Lake Shore Presbyterian
Church m St. Cahr Shores and
the ConnersVIlle Country Club.

She IS survived by her hus.
band, George P. Braund; two
sons, Ronald B. and Gregory G.
Braund; two grandchildren; and
two sisters, Eleanor Smith and
Marion Van Simaeys. She was
predeceased by a son, Gard C.
Braund

Interment is at Dale Ceme-
tery in Inmana

ture expenences and hIS feel-
mgs toward his parents If the
chIld can be shown how to ad.
JUst, It IS eaSIer for the chlld
and less suffenng for the par-
ents

In some cases, the parents
are separated not by dIVorce,
but by death. In other mstan-
ces, the chIld's grandparents,
relatives or fnends dIe. These
problems reqUIre understand-
109 and careful reasoned man-
agement In many cases the
answers and reasoning that al-
lay the grIef of adults will up-
set a child and do permanent
damage.

All chIldren are not blessed
with perfect health and these
conmtlOns reqwre understand-
109 and expertIse. ChIldren

• • Homeowners • Cash Fast • •
"'51 and 2Ild Mortgage purcllBse ll( refinance
• HOIIlll or Rental Propeny • SJaw C redR 0 K.

.SIII Consohdallol1 8lC. "Filii Easy 'Cal124 Hours
All S1Bl8 Mon9"ll8 & Flnanca Corp

800-968-2221
Fr.. auaillylng Appolntmenl

William Westhoff

hoff.
Interment IS at Woodlawn

Cemetery m Detroit.
Memonal contributIOns may

be made to the Michigan Can-
cer FoundatIOn or to the NeIgh-
borhood Club, 17150 Waterloo,
Grosse Pomte, M1ch 48230

Nan Finley Clark
Services were held Monday,

June 27, at ChrIst Church
Grosse Pomte for Nan Fmley
Clark, 92, who died Friday,
June 24, 1994, at her reSidence
III Grosse Pointe Farms

Born 10 Dallas, Mrs Clark
was a member of the Garden
Club of Michigan, the Garden
Club of Amenca, the Altar
Guild and the FaIr Ladles at
ChrISt Church

She IS survIved by a daugh- Raymond F. Jones
ter, Anne Clark Haffner, a son, R d F J
Tony Clark; two grandchildren, aymon. ones
and a SIster, Elisabeth Clark Funeral serviceS Will be held
Robertson. at 10 a m Friday, July 1, at

Memorial tributes may be- Holy Cross Cathohc Church in
made to the Garden Club of Marme CIty for Raymond F.
MIchigan or to the Chnst JOI,,,a, 4G, who wed Monday,
Church Flower Fund June 27, 1994, at hIS home in

Grosse Pomte Park
~.fr ,Jones earned a bache-

lor's degree from the Univer-
SIty of Notre Dame and earned
masters' degrees from Wayne
State University and the Uni-
verSIty of MIchigan. He also
studied at the graduate level at
the Uruversity of Chicago.

Mr. Jones was the adminis-
trative director of research ad-
mImstration at Henry Ford
Hospital.

He coached soccer and bas-
ketball at the Neighborhood
Club and was a parent volun-
teer at Trombly school.

Mr_ Jones worked as a pro-
ject admimstrator for Catholic

William Westhoff, a longtime
resIdent of Grosse Pomte Park,
died Saturday, June 4, 1994, 10

New York He was 87
Born in Wuppertal, Ger.

many, Mr. Westhoff earned a
master's degree 10 economics
from Wayne University and for
many years worked as a comp-
troller/manager for several area
restaurants and clubs.

Mr. Westhoff IS survived by
hIS Wlfe, Paula Starmans Wes
thoff; a daughter, Carolyn Wes-
thoff-Hohday, a son, Carl Wes
thoff, four grandchtldren and a
sister

parents must understand the
process and nurture the child's
abihtles.

The book deals WIth the dar-
ker SIdes of a chl1d's hfe and
how these can be handled m a
way that Wlll cushwn the paIns
and enhance the chIld's chances
of growing mto a well adjusted
adult.

When parents separate or dI-
vorce, they create a beWlldermg
and painful situation for the
child This book tells them
what their chlld IS going
through and how to handle the
situation. Parents tend to think
that as they get adjusted to the
new situation, the child will
also adjust. This is not usually
true. Sometimes children con-
tmue to suffer long after their
parents have come to terms
WIth the new situatIOn. Some-
times the reverse is true Agam
how the chlld is taught to deal
Wlth this part of his Me Wlll
determine how he views hIS fu-
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Helen Dodenhoft Adams

Helen Dodenhoff
Adams

Services were held Monday,
June 27, at the Chas. Verhey.
den Inc. Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Helen
DOO.enhoff Adams, 78, who dJ.ed
Saturday, June 25,1994, at her
home in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Adams
graduated from the Liggett
School in 1934 and from the
University of MIchigan.

She served on the board of
trustees of the University LIg-
gett Alumni Association and
the Thompson Hom6.

She was a member of IBEX
and the Libri Club.

Mrs. Adams enjoyed golfing
and collecting antiques.

She is survived by her hus-
band,~.CharlesVV.A~; a
daughter, Susan Adams \Vhite;
and a son, Charles VV.Adams
Jr. She was predeceased by a
brother, Dr. Charles F. Doden-
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Nurturing manual is now available
As the saying goes, as the

twig is bent so goes the tree.
This is especially true with
children. Although there are no
guarantees with children, the
nurturing of the child from
brrth to pre-teen will, in a large
measure, determine what kmd
ofadult he or she will be.

Consumer Education Re-
search Center, a non-profit or-
ganization, has compiled and
edited a book, "Parenting:
From Cradle to College," that
takes parents through all the
joys and traumas in a child's
young life Each chapter is
written by experts in the field.
The book is available for $5
from CERC, 350 Scotland Road,
Orange, N.J. 07050.

The book, a manual for nur-
turing your child from a baby
to adolescence, explains how to
stimulate baby's senses of
smell, sight, touch, taste and
heanng. This is important be-
cause proper use of these five
senses W1l1 enhs-nce whet the
child learns, and therefore be-
comes, in later hfe.

Another chapter explains
how to enhance your child's
learning skills in the formative
baby years. From birth until 2,
the child changes from a disor-
ganized, reflexive bundle of
hj.unanity - thrashmg arms
and legs - to a gradually more
controlled and coordinated
being - smiling, imitatmg,
reaching, crawling, walking.
All the time learning by trial
and error, by domg. Between 2
and 7 years-of-age the child has
gamed speech and hl:>gms to
~k questIOns and gam know-
ledge of the world. The child is
stIU not able to understand ab-
stract concepts and put facts
t:{lgether to form a conclusion
: Only later, between 7 and 11

years-of age, is the child able to
sOlve problems by thinking,
rather than doing She can now
~unt and add m her head But
tlJe chl1d IS still lmuted to us-
ing and manlpulatmg "con-
crete" numbers or objects -
those things she has actually
~n or felt. Only In the years
between 11 and 16 Wlll come
the begmmng of adult under-
standing. At thIS agp c;he can
imagIne what mIght be 10 the
future or what mIght have
been All dunng thiS time, the

f.



New art gallery has English aura
Business12A

By Jim Stlckford
StaffWriter

Grosse Pomte native Tom
Mayshark, aftel spendmg 12
years makmg England's art
scene, decided to return home,
and as a result G10sse Pomte
has a new art gallery

The Ambleslde Gallery
opened Its dool's on June 11
and 1S located at 375 Flsher
Road, across the Stleet from
South H1gh School

Thanks to Mayshark's many
)ears 111 England, the gallery
speclahzes m dlsplaymg the
\\orks of Enghsh artlsts, mclud-
lllg Nigel Price, Phil Hobbes,
Vicks Cox, Rita Sm1th and fa-
mou; \\ Jldhfe artlst Matthew
Hllher

"FOJ the last 12 years, I've
llved m England wlth my fam
ilv," saId Mayshal k "About SlX

years ago, I came back to
Grosse Pointe and arranged a
show at the Yacht Club It was
so successful that I came back
a couple times a year to ar-
range more shows I ended up
spendmg more hme here than
m England where my family
was"

When Mayshark decIded to
open hls own gallery he came
back to Grosse Pomte because
of the connectIOns he had
made_ So he and hlS family
moved to Grosse Pomte

Mayshark pIcked an Enghsh
theme because of hiS famlhar.
Ity wlth the artIsts, He sald
that he has mtroduced many of
the artiSts he represents to
area art collectors, so commg
back to Grosse Pomte was a
natural move

The cost of pamtmgs sold at

the gallery ranges from $700 to
$5,000 He plans on organizing
exhibitIOns and will probably
hold a grand opemng celebra-
tion m September.

Mayshark's background m
theater deSIgn has proven use
ful

"Theater deslgn involves a
great deal of art, and workmg
WIth artISts," saId Mayshark

The gallery design was devel.
oped by local archltect BIll
Kendell of Bradshaw and Co
m Grosse Pomte, said May-
shark He credlts Kendell's de-
SignS WIth gzvmg the gallery a
decor worthy of Grosse Pointe

"The pubhc response so far
has been tremendous," Mav-
shark said "I thmk Gros~
Pomters WIll be pleased WIth
what they see "

- ..-.._- .......-.._- ..........,..__ ..._ ...
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Photo by Leah Vartaman

Tom Mayshark. owner of the new art gallery Ambleslde on Fisher in the City of Grosse
Pointe. invites lovers 01 art to stop by his gallery and Bee what he has to offer.

Park council denies variance for ice cream shop, lack of parking cited

MICkey D Todd, C"y aerk

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
Public Works Department

nearby Defer and Plerce ..
schools, creating a traffic haz-
ard, She also stated that the ~
council only recently passed the
parking ordinance, and it made '
no sense to grant a variance to
the fIrst busmess that was af- ~
facted by the law. ~

Urbal11 was told that Jf the
site plan were altered, the
number of parkmg spaces re-"
quired could be reduced. He did
not say what hIS client would "
do next in light of the COunCIl'S1
action

)

ceuse plates) on Its vehicles •
Some states have special laws
whlch require rental-ear hcense '
plates to begin with a Y or Z. ,

If your vehicle is struck de-
liberately, stay inslde and lock
the doors If you have not al-
ready done so Don't get out to
Inspect damages Instead, mo-
tIOn to the other driver to fol.
low you, then drive to a well-
hghted, public area and contact
the pollce. If you have a cellu-
lar phone, dial 911 or 0 and re-
quest pohce assistance.

"In most cases, commoh
sense is a very valuable tool
when seeking to avoid poten.
tially dangerous sltuatlOns," :
said Basch. "We urge all trav-
elers - even those familiar
with their surroundings - to
'play It safe' and take neces-
sary precautions." J

AAA's "Playing It safe" is-;
available free at any of the'
club's full-service branches and
AAA Travel Agency offices
across the state, or by calling
(313) 336.1500.

lames R HlIky "-"yor

G P"I ffil< eonn«:t"'" 06130'94

City of ~arp.er ~llll.oS Michigan

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JUNE 6, 1994

The regular City Coynell mUllng was called to order by Mayor lames R Haley at 730 P m

SOl l CAI [ All CoUOCl rpersons wert pre5UlL.

MOJ1QNS PASSED
1) To rece,'Ve., approvc arld file lhe mmutes or (he Re~rar ell)' CoYne,1 \(ectll1g herd May 19, 19901 and

f;..'11hmnMe. reet'IVc and file \he minutes of 1M: BeaullftCallOO Commlssfon Meeting hekl May 19 ] 994
2) Th.allhc: l,genda or Ole:regullr City C(M1Ci! metlms hJlVln&b«n acted l,lpon.t~t meetmg" hereby adJourned

at~38pm

RESQUDJONS PAssEP
1) To approve Ihe:followlngl1enll on lhc Conul'U AgendJ

1) Approve Ihe: ae-collrlls pay.ble lIstmg of Check. Numbers 35673 through 35796 tn the am(lV'" of
$651 680 06 submrlled by ttle City Conlrolltr and Ihe City Manager Ind 10 autl'KJrrze lhe Ma)ot and ell)'
Clerk 10 Sign lhc IIstln.g 2) Rcc~lve and file for IUdlllhc Cash .nd Trc.asurcr s Rcpom for the mon\~ of
Apnl, 1994, as .suhmlued by 1M: Tr~urer 3)Apptovc pIIymtnt In the amount of$1 419 60i 10 WoIytlCCourt)'
Rc...-enue and Tn Analysl' D,VISKJn for 1993 as:scssmenl adallnlslnItron and pcrsonar propeny SI.alcmcnu 4)
Approve paymenlln the amount DC $1 ..3.30 00 to Wayne Count)' Heallh Department ror Harper 'AAxxis share
of lhe: cross conncctKtn dvong the penod 1.nuary lhr<xlgh March. 1994 $) A.pprove paymenl In the IrrlO\lnl
of $85,$15.30.0 T &::. I «....ontr.clthg. Jne. as Prog-us hymenl No t on Ihe 1994 Woodside: Avenue: 'Naler
MaLn RtplKC1nenl ProJCICt, from Buronsfield to Harper Avenue.. 6) Approve O,nit Order No J on 1M
1994 Sao tlry Sewel" Reh:lbllllll101'l Pro,CCIIn Ihe amount of $1.25000 7) Approve payment In thc amount
ofSJ7 10000 &0 Pfantc" Moran u final blllmg for ""on compleled on the 199] llold~t 8) Approve payment
In Ihe I mount or SI 260 2-4for SMA R T ll1C\lrred upensa dun ng 11'1cmonth.of AprIl 1994 9) Approve
the leasmg: In tM amount o(SI 080.50 (5985 00 Instlllauon fee 100 195 SO firs.t month lcue C«)of VI dtoIaII

dlO rCC('o(dmg system Level 3 eqUipped With motion dttector and all opttonsc,lcd In bId asrecment (rom 1 &.
K Alarm O>mpany fOf IJIl In the PollC'c DcpUlMcn1 b<'x>'klng arw3 dctenlion procedures e'ld funher 10
Illloonze monthly paymcnl or S95 50 as leuc ree: ro five (5) years 10) A~ Itw: M.yOf' 'flendance II
the 1994 MIChigan "'tllnlclpal Lc~gtJe I Board of Trustus Summcr Workshop 10 be held In Boyne CLly 'Wllh
eM Cll)' peYlng Irt ooceua.ry rcla'ed. txpeMC1o.

2) To '00p1 Otdlnance No 94 2 entltled."An Ordl':l&nee 10 Impose I Temponry Moratorium on the PllICement.
Con:nfUC"UOOand/or ErCCIIotl or An)' Pcnnlnenl Slen WllhlR the ell)' of H.rptr WoodJ." and funhcr 10
direct the Clly Oert 10publIsh I notice or IhlS ordinllnce ,n lIICCo«b'X'ewuh the C,(y Ou.rtu tequlfemel\\s"

3) To receive the proposed ordmance enrHlOg. rranchlse to the MJChlgln Consolrdlled Gas Compan)' and
pllce I 01'1file for publ.lc lr'lspecllon In (hc Office of the Clly Clert rOf rour weeks 'fief publlC8llon of a
~IC~ lhallM ordln,nce IS SOon file

4) T[) "dJoum to Execullve s.cSSlOn rot Ihe pu~ ('If diSCUSSIng tbe" lil&tus or l...oor ronlmcl MgOh3llOnS wllh
lhe VArIO\li CII)' C'mpkJ)'te t1nl('lnS

GPN: 06/30/94

City of (irnss.e Jninf.e, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE FOR
INDEPENDENCE DAY JULY 4t 1994

There will be no residential rubbish collection on MONDAY.JULY4
1994. All collections will be the day FOLLOWING th~ regula:.
collection day during Independence Day week. Monday's route will
be collected on Tuesday, Tuesday's route will be collected on
Wednesday and Wednesday's route will be collected on Thursday.

Thank you for your cooperatzon.

Steve Safranek opposed the
variance Kennedy, Safranek
and Heenan expressed concerns
over the lack of parking.

"Parking is at a premium in
that part of Kercheval," said
Safranek. "There really Isn't
enough for what's already
there, so it did not make sense
to grant a variance to a bUSI-
ness that would add to the
problem"

Moran, a teacher, expressed
concerns that an ice cream par-
lor would attract children from

who prepare wisely can help
ensure a worry-free and enjoya-
ble vacatIon,"

Basch CIted two key factors
m successful trip planning.
First, make sure your vehicle is
in top operating conditIOn and,
second, thoroughly plan your
route m advance, Other travel
security tIps'

• Keep your car doors locked
and windows up

• Drive on well-traveled
roads or streets

• Avoid high-crime areas,
• Travel during dayhght

hours.
• Use well-hghted conveni-

ence stores, gas stations, or
other establishments fre-
quented by the public.

• Use a cellular phone, if pos-
slble, for emergency calls.

For travelers using a rental
vehlcle, special conditions ap-
ply Basch recommends choos-
mg a car rental company that
doesn't use stickers or other
obvious rental company identI.
fIcation (mcluding speclal Ii-

"The plans De Dona recently
presented the city call for 11
parkmg spaces"

Councilmember Dan Clark
sald an lce cream parlor in the
area was a good Idea, and that
local reSidents seemed receptIve
to the plan. Councllmember
Vernon Ausherman, declarmg
h1S pro-busmess stance, also
supported the variance as dId
Robert Klacza

Mayor Palmer Heenan along
w1th councilmembers Shirley
Kennedy, Valeria Moran and

slghtseeing.
"Cnme IS a fact of hfe

throughout the world and trav-
elers are not Immune," said
Commumty Safety Services
Manager Jerry Basch, "While
few people are confronted by
safety problems on a trip, those

where the plaintiff was im-
paIred by alcohol or drug
abuse, had altered the) product
against manufacturer recom-
mendations, or used a product
beyond a determmed product
hfe expectancy

"We also beheve that there
should be limits placed on law-
yers' contingency fees, which
might reduce theIr incentive to
pursue the 'wmdfall' award
when a more eqUltable settle-
ment IS pOSSIble,"Owens sald

NFIBlMiclugan also 1S por,
posmg hrmtatlOns on who can
be used as an "expert witness"
in product hablhty cases

liability reforms
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That was why De Dona was
requesting a variance, said Ur-
banl. He also said that De
Dona's plans were not made in
secret and that she consulted
with city officials on site use
and was told that an lce cream
parlor was a good 1dea,

Krajniak acknowledged that
officials did tell De Dona a par-
lor would be an acceptable use,
but said she did not present the
city with site plans until May

"Site plans determine park-
ing spaees," said Krajniak.

cases, th.e retaller, wholesaler
and dlstnbuter of the product
will be named 10 the swt and
wlll mcur defense costs

"You also must consider that
the costs of product liabJlity m-
surance and litigation expense
are reflected in the prices all
busmess must pay for machm-
ery, supplies and other ltems,"
Owens said

NFIBIMlChlgan small-busl-
ness owners are seekmg re-
forms that would increase the
burden of proof on the plaintrlf
m a product liability suit They
also are seekmg "absolute de-
fenses" to liabihty m cases

AAA Michigan offers free travel security tips
Concern for the security of

travelers has prompted AAA
Michigan to offer "Playmg it
safe," a free self.help brochure
on traveler safety, to the pub-
bc. The six-page brochure pro-
Vides tIps for safety on the
road, at accommodatIOns and

City or Harper Woods
Mlckcy D Todd.. CIIY C1crt:

Manufactureres are not the
only busmesses affected, Owens
smd In most product bablhty

cream parlor.

economic threat,"
According to statistICS com.

piled by NFffi, 18,000 product
habihty cases were ftled in fed-
eral court m 1990 compared to
1,579 m 1974 Roughly 95 per-
cent of all claims are settled
out of court, with more than
half of the payments gomg to
the attorneys.

These product liabIlity cases
affect small-business owners m
a number of ways, Owens sald.

"Small manufactunng com-
panles with limited resources
may not be able to afford prod-
uct habllity insurance," Owens
said "Without the protection of
insurance, many cannot afford
the cost of litIgatIon should a
SUlt be brought against them,
thus preventing them from de-
velopmg or marketmg certain
products solely because poten-
tlal habillty costs and con-
cerns "

Urbani gave the council a
letter from Robert Szalkowski,
owner of the Brake Shop,
which saJd that he was willing
to allow De Dona "use of three
of my extra parking spaces to
be used at any time her busi-
nesses are in operation" Ur-
bani said that SzalkowkskI was
Wlllmg to provide as many as
seven spots for De Dona.

City manager Dale Krajniak
pointed out that city ordinances
require businesses to provide
parking based on the use of the
bUIlding in question. De Dona's
plan for a a sitdown ice cream
parlor, according to city ordi.
nances, means that De Dona
must have 11 parking spaces
available for her customers,
The spaces that Szalkowski
made available were not
enough.

Grosse Pomte Woods resident Louis Bruno
was recently named to the All-Arnencan Team
of the Amencan Funds Group of Mutual Funds
for hiS service to Grosse Pomte mvestors.
Bruno is the investment representative at the
Grosse Pomte Woods office of the Edward D
Jones & Co

CIty of ~E{urper ~oobs Michigan

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
WAYNECOUNTY,MICHIGAN

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE

Bruno
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Business People
Clty of Grosse Pomte reSident Gary Marowske recently com-

pleted a comprehensIve sales traming program conducted by Len-
nox Industries cooling experts Marowske IS pres1dent of Flame
Furnace Co m DetrOlt

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnler

Ice cream lovers m Grosse
Pomte Park were dealt a set-
back Monday mght, when the
Park Clty counctl voted 4-3 to
deny a varlance that would
have pernutted a soft serve lee
cream parlor to open up at
15304 Kercheval

Last month Vanna De
Dona's request for councIl ap-
proval of her plan to open a
card shop and Ice cream parlor
at that address was turned
down because of a lack of park-
mg

De Dona went before the
councIl, tills tlme WIth attorney
Anthony UrbanJ, with a new
plan that addressed the park-
mg problem Urbani spoke to
the COunCllon De Dona's behalf
and smd that an agreement
had been reached WIth the own-
ers of the Brake Shop across
the street from the proposed ice

Small businesses seek product
A pro<hglOUS growth m lJrod-

u~ liabIlity lawsuits - accom-
p1j.med by enormous legal fees
- has prompted MIchigan's
largest small-busmess orgamza
tJOn to call for reform of prod-
uct lIabIlity standards.

In a recent survey of the
25,000 members of the Na-
tIOnal FederatIOn of indepen-
dent Busmess/Michlgan, small.
bUSiness owners
overwhelnungly expressed theIr
support for reforms that would
slow the 1,100-percent Jump m
product hability lawsUlts be-
tween 1974 and 1990

"WIth the w1llingness of law-
yers to work on contigency, the
hmlted burden of proof placed
on the plamtrlf, and the poten
tlal for wmdfall profIts, the
snowball of product hablhty
SUIts has turned mto an ava-
lanche," saId Charles Owens,
state dIrector of NFIBlMlchl-
gan "This legal hammer hang-
mg over the head of small-
bUSIness owners poses a senous

---~-~~~~--~-~--~-------------------------~- ...
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Some neighboring merchants oppose lights, others say no problem
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17037 Kercheval
In the Village
881.5060

NAME BRANDS
AT MODERATE

PRICES

mg cars m the store parkmg
lot

"I don't bee what !',oodIt wlll
do," said MOir

The reaction among many
HIli merchants has been mdlf
ference

"It really doesn't affect us at
all," said MarguerIte Annes",a
of Sports on the Hill "We don't
anticipate any problems WIth
the kids, people who go to the
games don't park around here,
or go shoppmg afterward on a
Saturday, so I don't see how
thiS will affect us one way or
the other"

Katrma Crane of Tasseb
agreed With Annessa TasspJs
doesn't stay open past 5 p m
durmg Christmas season, <,(j

she Said she doesn't see huw
hghts would benefit or hurt
bus mess

Kevm Klska of Kiska Jewel
ers said that parkmg was not a
problem on Saturdays because
most of the busmess offices aI e
closed, which frees up space fOi
football fans

"As a HlIl merchant, thl",
really won't affect us," KIska
Said "But I don't hve In thl
neighborhood, and I can se~
why local reSidents would L<,
upset"

•
~ALL

SlJMMER
PLAY WEAR

AND
SWIMWEAR

Sale Ends Sunday, July 3rd

POINTI: WINDOWS IS YOUR
CtRTI! II D PI I I \ CO!'" Ilt\C roll..

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All }our Window Needs

2:~ 1\ Harper, Sl Clair ShOlC~

772.8200

the street from South, agrees
With Apone HIS otTIce IS closed
on Friday mght and Saturday,
so hiS bUSiness won't be af
fected As football fan, however,
he likes the Idea of mght
games

Jane Woodbury, owner of the
Woodbury Shop on Fisher, does
have some concern'> about
mght football

"We have a problem With I1t
tel and debriS from day foot-
ball, I thmk It Will only get
worse With mght football,"
Woodbury Said "But kids wIll
be kids and they need extracur-
ricular actiVities, I know that,
but consldermg the locatIOn of
the field as related to homes In

the area, these actiVItieS should
be daytime actIvIties"

Farms Market manager Bill
MOlr Jr strongly opposes In
btdllmg lights He said that he
has enough problems With
South students durmg the day
and that mght football games
would compound the problem

MOlr has been hIghly vocal
in hiS cntIclsm of City of
Grosse Pomte efforts to control
students outSide hiS store dur-
mg school hours In the past,
said MOlr, they have broken
store wmdows and scared off
customers, as well as vandaliZ-

THINK SUMMER!
AT 0ennisons

PRE JULy 4th SALE

- Chuck Klonke

,

EXTRAORDJN,\RY Roo.m BFGIN WITH SUPERIOR
CUSTO.\! U&r:\ Frs fRO\! QUAKER M.11O

~
; ASKABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECL\LS
~

~ VISIT OUR Brt\UTIrUL KITCHEN
~ /\0;0 B,\TH SHOWROOM
f"
I'
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hved nearby, I'd oppose them
too," bald the merchant "But I
grew up With mght football and
see It m.,a pOSItivethmg for the
school I don't think students
will be dny rowdier at mght
than they are durmg broad
daylight I've seen them get
pretty rowdy and I'd like to see
somethmg done about that"

John Stuart, a Shores reSI
dent who has an office across

~ WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER ~. ~
t ~I ,MOTOR orv .Additions • Garages • Rec. Rooms ~
~ ~ MODERNIZATION. Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows 1
t;. 777.4160 .All types of Exterior Siding • References Available

L'Anse CleUbe, Mount Cle
mens, Lake Shore, LakeView
and Warren Woods-Tower The
remammg public schools III the
tn-county area that played day
games In 1993 were Dealborn,
Dearborn Edsel Ford, Dearborn
Fordson, Dearborn HeIghts
AnnaJloh~, F~rmmgton, F:ll'
mington Harnson, Hamtramck,
Harper Woods, Llvoma Frank-
lin, Redford Thurston, South-
field and Southfield-Lathrup

Many schools play their
homecommg games on Satur-
day afternoon, which IS ex.
pected to contmue at North and
South If the light proposal IS
accepted

mg spaces with football fans."
One merchant said that he

has a parkmg problem on game
days and night football games
would help hIS busmess on Sat-
urdays He asked not to be
Identified because he does not
want to offend his local custom-
ers who strongly oppose the
lights

"A lot of my customers op-
pose the lights, and I think if I

Highland Park, Inkster, Oak
Park, River Rouge and WIllow
Run LIke the PSL, the Subur-
ban AthletIC Conference also
plays on Friday afternoons

Eight of the 24 schools in the
Macomb Area Conference, in-
cluding North and South,
played on unlighted fields last
year The others were 1<'raser,

mendations
After hstemng to a half hour

of public comment, the board
voted unammously to table the
matter until its Monday, July
11, organizational meeting.

"I came prepared to vote this
evening, but I don't feel com-
fortable," said vice preSIdent
Carl Anderson "There are a lot
of strong feelmgs. I've listened
to every speaker and It came to
my mmd that when we sit
down together good things can
happen. I would feel much
more comfortable postponing
until we've had a chance to
meet with some people and dis-
cuss thIS further."

IS!:!!~~
City of Grosse Pointe

That's $1.00 and a littlebit of luck Purchase a raffleticket fromus
to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchenand you'll have a chance to
WinthiSbeautifuldiamond nng ItconSistsof a marquIsdiamond

weighingover 1 carat and 22-baguette wt diamonds and
98.bnlliant cut diamonds weighingover 4 carats tolal

set In an 18 karat yellowgold mounting
Stop Inand take a look <It ali the raffleprIZesdisplayed
and why not spend S100 to Win4 carats In diamonds

100% of ticket proceeds go directly to
the Capuchin Soup Kitchen

The rafflewdltake place July 22, 1994

OVER 4 CARATS OF DIAMONDS
FOR ONLY $100

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Carmichael's across the street
from the field "Football has
never been a problem with us
because we have parkmg in the
rear of the hair salon We close
at 5 p.m., so no one wIll be
here for mght games anyway
We're open on Saturdays, and I
can see the benefit for other
area busmesses that are open
on Saturday. Their customers
won't have to compete for park-

Of the 48 schools that played
day football games, 21 came
from the Detroit Public School
League, which tradltlOnally
plays football on Friday after-
noons.

Seven others were from the
Suburban Athletic Conference,
which Includes Dearborn
Heights Rohlchaud, Ecorse,

-IISUMMER HOURS:f Mon.-Thurs.
11a m.-11 p.m

Fri.-Sat.
11p.m.-Midnight

Sunday 12 p.m.-10p.m.~-------~i-------~I GRADUATION SPECIAL ~~I TWO SMALL PIZZAS ~~I
I ALL PARTY TRAYS ~~II ANDANYS~lALLSALAD ..~I
I $200 1ii8!11 With Cheese $999 ~~I:.1 &. 2 Items - ~ii

I OFF ~.II Square Only +TAX lial
Mt available ....in othcf ~ or discolIIlS 8! Exira Hems S I 20 .. extra Cheese $ I 39 ~:li

L WIltICoYpon'Exp 9-1 94 S-. L WithCoupon'Exp 9-194------_... -------
i-------~~-------:1SUMMER SPECIAL ~!II TWO LARGE PIZZAS ~i
I 2 SLICES PIZZA AND ijill WIth Cheese $1399 ~~I
I 20. OZ. FAYGO !cd I & 3 Items - ~iI

$200 i~ square Only + TAX~~I
I + PLUS DEPOSIT gill Ex,,,, lIems $199. E.XlraCheese $2 29 ~~I
L With Coupo,,. Exp 9 1 94 Ii'"IL Willl CoYpon • Exp 9 1 94 ..,....-------- -------

ents at Richard spoke at a
board meeting because they
were concerned about some as.
pects of the program Those
concerns led to the formatlOn of
the GIfted and Talented Plan-
ning Committee. That COmmIt-
tee was charged With organiz-
ing an evaluation of the
program.

Upon completion of her eval-
uation, Ellen Fiedler, Ph.D.,
the consultant hired by the
committee, submitted a 20-page
report to the district, offering a
number of recommendations as
well as positive observations
about the program

The gifted committee agreed
Wlth 18 of Fiedler's 20 recom-

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

While the question of placing
lights around South High
School's football field has
proved controversial among
neighborhood residents, busi-
ness owners in the area have
mixed feelings about the pro-
posal

"I don't see the problem,"
said Carmela Apone, owner of

Friday night lights the norm in prep football
Unhghted football fields are

few and far between among
public hIgh schools in the tri-
county area.

Last fall, 130 publIc schools
in Wayne, Oakland and Ma-
comb counties fielded football
te...ms and all but 48 of them
played the majority of their
games under the lights

Board postpones Magnet decision
By Shirley A. MCShane
Staff Wnter

Responding to the recommen-
dations of parents and com-
munity members on all sides of
the issue, the Grosse Pointe
school board on Monday voted
to postpone making any deci-
sion on the Magnet program for
gifted students until its July
meeting.

Suggestions were developed
and outlined by a special com-
mittee appointed to study the
gifted program throughout the
1993-94 school year. Part of the
study involved hiring an out-
SIde consultant to evaluate the
program. The gifted comnuttee
responded to the evaluation
and offered a number of recom.
mendatIons to superintendent
Ed Shine.

ShIne, in turn, developed his
own recommendations and pre-
sented them to the school board
on Monday.

Shine recommended that the
board vote to continue the pro-
gram and implement a lottery
to select students for the a"a~l-
able places in Magnet class-
rooms for 1994-95.

During the public comment
portion of the meeting, a num-
ber of parents asked the board
to study the matter a little
:longer before making a decision
;on how the Magnet program
.will operate for the next school
:year. No one who spoke to the
:board thought the lottery sys-
tem was a good idea.

"Grosse Pointe has an obliga-
.tion to accommodate all stu-
:dents who a...-e qualified for the
Magnet program this year,"

,said parent Becky Edwards.
"We would never hold a lottery
to see who could get into spe-
cial education."

Monday's meetmg was the
culmination of almost 12

'months of studying the dis-
:trict's program for gifted ~-
'dents that was implemented m
the 1991-92 school year.

Last swnmer a group of par-

By Chip Chapman
;3taff Wnter
f As a result of an increase by
Detroit in the combined water
lmd sewage rate, the City of
Grosse Pointe councIl approved
an $1.80 hike on residents'
quarterly water and sewer
bills.
: The City's water comes from
Grosse Pomte Farms, which re-
cently increased its own water
rates to $21.76 per thousand
cubic feet. Each community
pumps its waste to Detroit,
whICh sets the sewage disposal
rates

The City's new rate, $23.30
per thousand cubic feet, Will
take effect after July 1.

In a separate action, the City
councIl approved a new three-
year recycling contract with
TnngalI Samtation Inc The
rate to customers wIll drop
from *7 to ~I) on their quar-
terly bills

Tnngah WIll serve the recy-
chng needs of the City, Farms,
Park, Shores and Harper
Woods and will also offer a
household hazardous waste
drop-off program

iResidents
I, .
;WInone,
lose one

... -_ ----_ ...
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umdentified youths threw a
burning pIece of paper into a
mail box at Mack and Not-
tingham in Grosse Pointe Park.

PolIce detective Lt. DaVId
Hiller said the damaged mall is
III the posseSSIOn of the U.8.
Postal SeTVlce If anyone sus-
pects theIr mati may have been
affected.

A WItness told police that
two boys, who appeared to be
about 11 01' 12 years old, were
seen throwing something into
the mailbox mmutes before the
receptacle began to smoke

A MO\'111 !tlR 2-t-Mo\'111 LrAlf

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

fll~t MOlltil's Paywent'
DowlI Payment
Re{illldabJe Sewnt} DepOSit
Cash Dlw at SrgulflS'

\ \1 \ I I I '4 \f,,"llIll \\1

lUll \fmllll I I'm /I/( /II

IJIi1IIlI'cI\lI/£111

R£ (/lllliab/1' ~(( //n I) J kpo\1I
( alii I )//1' at Sa;wIIX'

1994 MERCURY SABLF GS

1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7

1994 MERCURY Vl1....LAGER GS

Several pIeceS of maIl were
damaged on June 21 when two

Postal box
burns in Park

askmg if either had a problem.
The boys said the man then
reached out and grabbed one of
them by the neck and began
shakIng hIm. The boy pned
himself loose and ran away

The boy was not injured and
polIce have no further mforma-
tion

------------------------------
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walking by Kerby Elementary
School in Grosse Pointe Farms
on June 21 apparently angered
a cyclist when they stared at
hIS bIke basket.

The boys, 13 and 14 years
old, were Vlsiting their grand-
mother on Kerby and decided
to take a walk. As they were
walkmg through the Kerby
school parking lot, they encoun-
tered a man riding a peach-col-
ored bIcycle WIth a basket con-
tamIng large plastIC flowers.

The man notIced the boys
starmg and approached them,
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Two teenage boys who were

standing open and several
household items scattered on
the front lawn. The resident
was awakened by police and
identified the bicycle, VCR and
radio on the front lawn as his
property.

It was determined that the
burglar gained entry through
an unlocked front door and had
dropped the items and fled
when pollee arrived.

Basket case

Grosse Pomte Park police on
patrol at 5:30 a.m. June 18 in
the 1400 block of Wayburn in-
tenupte<l a burglary m prog-
ress

Pohce saw the front door

Thief flees,
leaves loot

4A News
Public safety--.!..~~orts

By Shirley A. McShane

Ex-tax attorney
to serve 3 years

Close, but
no break in

A burglar was unsuccessful
m his efforts to get into a house
m the 1100 block of Kensing-
ton on June 17

Homeowners reported the
rear door at the bottom of the
steps leadIng to the basement
had been kicked In and a small
pane of glass had been broken,
hut the would-be Intruder made
no further attempt to enter.
The InCIdent occurred sometIme
between 7 and 8 p m

Denby alumni
are planning
30th reunion

A former U 8. Justice De-
partment tax attorney was sen-
tenced June 16 m federal court
to three years m pnson for un-
lawtully releasmg grand Jury
lJ),ltenals to an unauthorIZed
person

Theodore Forman, 31, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Park
and nlost recently a reSIdent of ("'1\<"/1'111,11 'illd 4d',lIl,r 1""!IlnJt I'ro\'T~m
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Park man gets
.prison in fraud

The Denby HIgh School
Cia"" of 1965 IS planmng Its
,10th reumon and IS trymg to
locate alumm If you know the
whereabouts of any students
from that class, call Clmt Bo-
gen at 885 (1183

A 32-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park man was sentenced June
15 m federal court to serve 15
months III pnson for bank
fraud and forgery.

CurtlSS J Ostosh was con-
'lcted by a jury on April 13,
.ollowmg a three-day trial m
federal court.

EVIdence presented at tnal
~~tabhshed that m 1992, Os-
tush opened a Jomt checking
.lCA.ount with lus grandfather.
Ostosh then apparently re-
ceIved a $19,000 check made
payable to hIS grandfather,
forged the endorsement and
deposited the check in the joint
account.

Ostosh then used the pro-
ceeds from the check to make
mortgage and credit card pay-
ments and diverted a portIOn of
the funds to lus business ac-
count.

In addItIOn, Ostosh secured a
$65,000 loan against Ius grand-
father's hfe msurance policy
and used that money to payoff
additIOnal debts

U 8 District Judge George
LaPlata also ordered Ostosh to
nake full restitution to hIS
grhndfather and the insurance
company.

oJ
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Designs are indeed elassie
Automotive

Archer is indeed class

I

HEINZ ;>,
SQUEEZE L-I,
KETCUUP $ }59 Q
18 oz. BoL liliU
FRENCHES ~ \

SQZ. 99~,.....::::.\
MUSTARD

200L

BROWN
GOLD
100%

COLUMBIAN
COFFEE

$} 00
OFF

PER CAN
NOn of nAWAII
HAWAIIAN ICED

TEA "-""
DEMO I";' 1\'~
SAT I II

JULY 2ND r

4 pks /$3°0

FRENCtl $499
BRIE LB

BREMNER~~
WAff:RS ~
2 BOXES I •

$3.00 ...d)
RIPE •.

CANTALOUPE

borghml MIw-a, owned by
Raymond Boniface, of Poland,
OhIO

• AutomotIve DeSIgn of Ex
ceptlOnal Ment (Chrysler Corp ,
sponsor) - 1933 Rolls-Royce
Sportsman's Coupe, owned by
DaVId ScheIbel, of Toledo, OhIO

.. AutomotlVe DeSIgn of Ex
ceptlOnal Ment (Ford Mowr
Co, sponsor) - 1960 Chevrolet
(,ullLoIlll.Zedconvertible, owned
by Joseph Krummel Jr , of
FlInt

By Richard Wright

BUSH BESTII BAKED. ~- BEANS
, 28 oz. C<ln

99~

Autos
letta Sprmt Spec18l, owned by
Ken and Sandy Askew, of
BelleVille.

• The Gordon Buehng Tro
phy - 1968 Pontrac GTO hard
top, owned by KIp Doyle, of
Battle Creek

• The People's ChOice Award
- 1939 Chrysler Impenal Sta
tron Wagon, owned by Bruce
Thomas, of Troy

... ".utomot>,,€ D",slgn of Ex
ceptIOnal Merit (General Mo-
tors, sponsor) - 1967 Lam

The People's Choice at "Eyes on Classic Design" was this
1939 Chrysler Imperial Station Wagon, owned by 'Bruce
Thomas. of Troy.

LADY DIANE EMBOSSED

PLASTIC WARE WlIlTE LUNC"
Spoon, forks, Combo NAPKINS

15-<::t, 140-ct.$169 49~k9' 69ftpkg.

GEORGIA CORN
PEACHES & CREAM

FARMS MINI UOMEMADE ICE CREAM WINE OF THE WEEK
MUFFINS YOGURT & LIGUrs UESS SELECT

2l500 $299 CUA~~NNAY
BAN. NUT, RASP SUNRISE CABERNET

~

- BLUEBERRY 1/2 GAL. $S.r..g''l...v.;; ORANGE 0::7
RAISIN BRAN .... 22 VARIETIES 750 ML

FRESt1 ROASTED NEW JERSEY ltOLLAND
SALTED BLUEBERRIES RED OK YELLOW

CASUEWS $149 MPEPPERS$399 PINT~ $179
LB. LB.

IDAHO ft.~".....L-. •
POTATOES !V-.~
L 89 tt COL~~LAW

~~~ 5.LB 99ft
•• :} BAG L

What Win You Do When The IRS And The Attorneys
WalkAway With Over Half Of Your Assets?
If your net worth is more than $600,000, the IRS and the attorneys have some deadly traps they
are waiting for you to fall in. Traps that could cost you a fortune. The new tax hungry Congress,
and the legal system, have the deck stacked against you. They are after all that you have worked
so hard to keep for your family. A FREE REPORT reveals the jealously guarded secrets thaI will
let you beat them at their own game, legally! Call 1-800-900-3342, 24 hrs., for a FREE recorded
message, to get your copy of the report caIIed, "How To Legally Keep The IRS And The
Attorneys Out Of Your Pocket!" Call NOW to find out the secrets they don't want you to know!

Attendance of about 5,000
was up around 1,000 from last
year's event, Bald spokeswoman
Renee Bw-ke, makmg thIS
show the most successful ever.

Other major awards included
the Visually Imparred Young
Adult:>Award, which went w a
very unIque 1933 Rolls-Royce
Sportsman's Coupe owned by
DaVId ScheIbel, of Toledo

This car was chosen by vis.
ually Imparred young adults
who used therr sense of touch
to select the most interestmg
car from a "sculptural" pomt of
view The special crystal
award, etched in Braille, epito-
mIZeSthe purpose of "Eyes on
ClassiC DeSign," Burke said.
That purpose IS to raise funds
for research into and provide
educatIOn and services for the
VIsually Impaired by the De-
trOIt InstItute of Ophthalmol-
ogy, headed by Dr. Philip C.
Hessbw-g

The Ford Mustang was the
honored marque at thIS year's
event and the Spirit of the
Marque award was presented
to a '64-1/2 Mustang converti-
ble owned by Sharon Basti-
anelli, of Sterling Heights.

Other awards included:
• Honored Designer's Class

to the best Bertone.bodIed vehi.
cle - 1963 Alfa Romeo G1U-

Cadillac had just a few months
earlier moved from Its head.
quarters on Clark Avenue m
DetrOit to the Tech Center m
Warren

Archer served as honorary
chairman of the event and the
1994 "Eyes on Classic Design"
Honorary Chairman's Award
was presented to Terrence and
Mary Beth Adderly, of Bloom-
field Hills, for therr 1935 Au.
burn Boattall Speedster, head-
ing a hst of deSIgn awards for
the very successful one-day
show at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House

$2,000
DOWN",

$439

~~L~j
r

bled supporters of the Detroit
Institute of Ophthalmology
event were very well received
by hiS mostly white, mostly
suburban audience And he
never mentIOned the fact that

1994
FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM

STK#724359

SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT

$0 ~ $1,000 I $2,000DOWN DOWN DOWN
,,-):tag'" ~J::26* ;4S',;~'_IU D ..;0;.. .z;;.

lac DlVisIOn's new headquarters
at the Ckneral Motors Techm-
cal Center in Warren on the
evening of the 1994 "Eyes on
ClaSSICDeSign" show

HIS remarks to the a<;c;em

SINGLE UP FRONT I $0
PAYMFNT~ )_ DOWN

$12~573 8570 <

1994
CADILLAC
ELDORADO

STK# 621879

1994
CADILLAC

SEVILLE SLS
STK# 812801

• GMAC SMAATLEASE 24 mon!M FIrs! pymt ReI see dep rouoded to $25 Increment plus down payment as sh""'" above plate 0< uansfer file llJe on del \
ery State & lu)( tax add t ooal M ~eI m tat on of 30 000 1OC:per mile excess dlafge CNer I mrtal on lMSOO has optlOOto purchase at lease end To get lotal pay
ments. murtlp.'y payment by nllmoor of months dd
- Basad on GMAC SMA~TLEASE 24 morrlh one smGe up front P3Y'T'e1t ~us $500 ref see dep plus pla'as ex transfer d'..Jeon delivery I....xury tax a '""02-
Mllellmrtabon of 30 000 1~ per m ro e)(cess cha.~ OVEl(I,mrt.aton L~S&e t"~ ~ on to purChase at lease Md

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon. & ThUTS
Tues. & Wed.
Frrday

CADILLAC
CHII\IIN<. A HI<dff H Srl\NDI\HD

Nissan 240SX debuts in New York
Nissan's re-styled 240SXsports coupe for 1995bowed in April at the New York Auto

Show. With an all-new exterior. the rear-drive 240SXis powered by a 155-hp2.4-liter en-
gine, A o5-speedmanual transmission is standard: 4-speed automatic is available. Dual
air bags are standard: anti-lock brakes are optional. The 240SX comes in base and SE
models.

Any doubts one might have
had about DetrOIt Mayor Den-
nis Archer havmg a class act
were mspelled at a dInner to
honor designers NUCCIOBertone
and Homer LaGassey at Cadd-

Photos by Richard A Wnght

Honorary Chairman's Award at the "Eyes on Classic Design" show went to this 19305Auburn
HoattaH Speedster. owned by Terrence and Mary Beth Adderly. of Bloomfield Hills.

_____________~.~.~r \
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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Declaration of Independence defined the role of government
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Ronald P. Laskowski
Village Clerk

We're hearing more these
days about the search for val-
ues in America. If we need to
find values, we can start with
the values laId down 218 years
ago m the Declaration of Inde.
pendence:

"We hold these truths to be
self-evident, that all men are
created equal, that they are
endowed by their Creator with
certam unalienable rights, that
among these are hfe, lIberty
and the pursmt of happ10ess
That to secure these rights,
governments are InstItuted ... "

That's still the best state
ment of who we are as a pe0-
ple, what we hold dear, and
what we WIll fIght to preserve.

Thzesen LS the natwnal com-
mander of the 3.1 mtllwn-mem.
ber Amertcan Legum, the na.
tlOn's largest veterans
orgamzatwn.

Silrrr 19JJ

1,£.1:0
Building Co.

GPN: 06/30/94

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
..Bedrooms • Dormers

• Declts

"qUIet revolution."
And so far, 44 state legisla-

tures - representing more than
90 percent of the Amencan
population - have fonnally
passed resolutIOns askmg Con-
gress to amend the Constitu-
tion to allow the states and the
federal government to enact
laws to protect the flag from
physical desecration.

Our "quiet revolutIOn" is be.
coming louder. In the months
ahead, we will ask for your
support and your voice. You
will be asked to jom the Citi.
zen's Flag Alhance, a broad-
based coalItion of Amencans
from every part of the country
who want to see the flag pro-
tected.

"Old Glory" is precious to
me. So IS the idea that govern-
ment should be answerable to
the people.

882-3222

.9T...- ~'iPA .9'NOV'C6

~H..I'" W/'OJ~ .9bUU~l ...9BMooahoh ~nYlfm?

Village of~rnSSe W"nittte ~lro:res, Michigan

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF ORDINANCE NO. 189
Notice is hereby given that at Its meeting on June 22, 1994, the

Grosse Pomte Shores VJllage CounCilpassed new Ordinance No. 189.
Such ordmance was ordered to take effect upon the publIcatIOnof a
synopsis of the ordinance in a newspaper circulated in the VIllage of
Grosse Pointe Shores, which publication is to be within fIfteen (15)
days after passage.

Ordinance No. 189 amends the Village's Zoning Code to clarify that
the same rear yard regulallon applies to the ReSIdenceDlstnct and off-
water lots in the Residence - Lakefront Distnct, and repeals all
inconsistent ordinances.

920 Trombley GrosBe Pointe

"THE BLUFFS"
ON LAKE HURON

OUTSTANDING CONDOS
$149,90000 TO $249,90000

lEXINGTON MICHIGAN - ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT AREA

COLDWELL BANKER • JOACHIM REALTY, INC.
810/359-2010 EVES 1/800/468-8583

• J. R. SMITH •..

lationship is supposed to work.
The Issue is the protectIOn of
the American flag.

Just five years ago, the Su-
preme Court ruled that bum-
ing the American flag is a form
of pohtlcal expression protected
under the First Amendment's
free speech clause.

That decision outraged mJl.
lions of Amencans who see the
flag as a sacred symbol of our
country, our values, and of the
brave sacnfices made by our
men and women in wartime

So, we went to our elected
representatives in Congress to
make our case. Congress passed
a federal law outlawing dese-
cration of the flag and eight
months later the Supreme
Court declared that new law
unconstitutional. A subsequent
attempt to pass a constitutional
amendment to protect the flag
faIled narrowly.

Ever since, w~'ve been work
ing throughout The American
Legion at what we call the

section of the Grosse Pointe
News.

IUs colwnn this week
(June 23) about Stratford,
Ontano, "an exotic vaca-
tion nearby, in Michigan's
back yard," was outstand-
ing. I hope that the Strat-
ford people use it for wide-
spread distribution here
and throughout Michigan
to let us all know about
the allurements of that
center of dramatic and
musical culture.

Alex Suczek wntes with
much talent and is an
adonunent to your paper.

John Conley
Detroit

can Revolutionary War soldiers
in the national organization,
and something short of 100 in
the five Pointes.

Shortly after joining, Mrs.
Tope a.ttended the cAnnua.l
Awards Ceremony of Jthe Air
Force Junior ROTC unit at
Davis Vocational-Technical
High School in Detroit, where
she presented a DAR scholar-
ship medal to outstanding sen-
ior Larry Smith.

Mrs. Tope is also a member
of the Daughters of Founders
and Patriots, women who are
descended from those who were
here before 1657 and had a des-
cendant who fought in the Rev.
olution (her ancestor arrived in
1639). While at the Davis
school, she also awarded a
Founders and Patriots citizen-
ship medal to another student,
Tahira Hyman.

There are only 52 members
of the Founders and Patriots in
the entire state.

If you have an FYI tip, call
Ken Eatherly at 8224091.

Fourth of July as opposed to
July 2 for two reasons. Most
legal docwnents take effect
when they are signed, which in
thIS instance was July Fourth.
More Importantly, that was the
day the delegates carne out of
their secret sessIOn and shared
that mcredible docwnent with
the entire world.

The Declaration of independ-
ence established a social con-
tract that specified the proper
relationshIp between govern-
ment and the people.

In thIS country, the people
count. What's important is the
1Ovolvement of the people in
managing their own affaIrs, not
governmental bodies makmg
decISIOns in secret. But, even
the best elected representatIves
can forget that government IS
the servant of the people

Many of the 3.1 million
members of The American Le.
gion beheve our own govern-
ment needs to be reminded -
nght now - about how that re-

I slowed for the fluorescent
polka-dotted plastic chickens
under the tree outside, but the
eyeballs made me stop, then go
in. Who buys those? "An eye
doctor came in and picked up
15 to give to his staff," laughed
genial owner Bill Austin.

The store has serious stuff as
well, some by Pointe artists:
drawings and painted pIeceS by
Erica Chappuis and ceramics
by Cheryl English What
kinds of things do Pointers like
to buy? "The kids like the im.
ported Guatemalan hacky
sacks," Austin says.

Am I ready to trade in my
day-glo painting of Elvis on
black velvet for this? I'll have
to think. about it.

D.A.R. exclusive:
Mrs. Lois A. Tope, of the

Woods, a 39-year Pointe resi.
dent, has been accepted into
membership by the Daughters
of the American Revolution.
There are only about 300,000
female descendants of Ameri.

Reid Creedon
Co-chairs, Antiques

Show '94
Christ Church Grosse

Pointe

Alex a gem
To the Editor:

When I was a teacher at
DetroIt Umversity School
Oater successively called
Grosse Pomte University
School and University Lig-
gett Schoo!), one of the
bright stars of that acad-
emy was a student named
Alex Suczek, now a bright
star and regular contribu.
tor to the entertainment

,~b

~~~!s.~~.~Ct

At these Stouffer and Renals;ance
hotels, \\ e 11surround \ au \\1th lu,un

pamper )OU \\lth personal ~ef\'\(e and
Ireat )OU to a complete breahfaq for
two when) ou Jom us for a \\ eel,end
Breakfast llreakallon Whar could be
more enJo\able 7 For reservatIOns call
) our Ira\el agent or 1 800 HOTU <; I

@
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You'd Be Smiling,Too,
If You'd Just Enjoqed R Free Breakfast.
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that dIdn't even exist
Other predictions that Ad-

ams wrote to his wife about
that special day in July 1776
were right on target, too;

"It Will be celebrated by suc-
ceedmg generatIOns as a great
anmversary festIval. It ought to
be solemnIZed WIth pomp and
parades, with shows, games,
sports, guns, bells, bonfIres and
illummatlOns. from one end of
the contInent to the
other. from this time for-
ward .forever more."

John Adams got only one
maJor detail wrong m hiS amaz-
mg predIctIOn - he had the
....Tong date.

He wrote hIS wife that he
could foresee those parades and
lrrewvrks happen;hg every year
on July 2 That's because It
was on July 2, 1776, that the
Continental Congress, meetmg
10 a secret session, actually
voted on the Declaration of In-
dependence.

However, we celebrate the

Grosse Pomte and Farms
polIce departments once
agam could be counted
upon to cooperate with us
and support our efforts
The Grosse Pomte News'
mterest In commumty
events such as ours IS bene.
ficlal both to the event and
the communIty.

Of course, WIthout all
the wonderful antique lov-
ers who patromzed our
show, we would be no-
where There will not be a
long hst of names, it would
be ImpOSSIble We just
want to thank you all very
much

Karyn Walsh and Betsy

board of commissioners of that
city were also present.

"They wanted the art as
background for the TV cameras
and called me JUSt two days be-
fore the event," says Carol,
who teaches water color at the'
Art Center, the War Memorial
and on Grosse Porote Cable.

Carol brought two paintings
of California redwoods, two still
lifes and one of a Michigan In-
dian which captured Engler'S
eye.

"The governor was very
nice," she reports. ''He's inter.
ested in providing a charter
school for art in this area."

Art of a
different color

Speaking of capturing eyes,
the counter-culture gallery Im-
pact Art has a new shipment of
lifelike eyeball key chains in
vanous natural hues staring
out of its shop window on Ker-
cheval in the Park, if you go
for that sort of thing'.

I
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arch of
. eSIfll preventing

Birth D~fects

Focus On
America's
Future
Help Prevent
Birth Defects
Support the

From page 6A

Marmers Inn m DetrOIt
and the fellowship It genel
ated

We WIsh to publIcly
thank all our volunteer"
(over 300 strong) for your
hard work and creative
contributions Our advertls
ers are very Important to
us and we thank you We
are also extremely grateful
to the admInIstrative and
custodial staffs of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School
You were all wonderful, as
ever, and your SUppOlt
makes our show pOSSIble

AdditlOnallv. the CIty of

By Bruce Thiesen

In July 1776, John Adams
wrote a letter to his wue AbI-
gail 10 Massachusetts He
wanted her
to know
about an 1m.
portant vote
that he'd
just cast 10
PhiladelphIa
as a member
of the ContI-
nental Con-
gress

The sub-
Ject of hIs
letter was the passage that day
of somethmg that would be
called the Declaration of Inde-
pendence

Adams wrote hIs wife that a
single day m July 1776 would
be honored - 10 his words -
"as the most memorable 10 the
history of AmerIca"

That's a remarkable predIC'
tlon to make about a nation

Letters':':':';':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'.':':':':'::::.:.::'.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.:::::.::;::.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

From page 7A

a command performance for
Gov. John Engler recently at
the Art Center of Mount Cle-
mens when she was asked to
prOVIdepamtmgs to grace a re-
ception at which the mayor and
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Fruit on 2 99~Bottom or Lite FOR

Hamburger Buns or Hot Dog Buns 99~ 8 ct.
Fresh Baked MuHlns 49' each
Craham Bars (While supplies Last) 3 fOr 99et
Kolackys • Assorted Flavors 3 for 99et

BORDEN'S
~ 100% PURE

~/~ ORANCE JUICE
II!l:liOOI 99~1& ~
I"" 1/2 gal.

D

Noodles RomanOff
Fettuclnl Alfredo
Creamed Spinach
Escalloped Apples
scalloped Potatoes

Macaronlll Cheese
creen Bean Mush
Potatoes AU Cratln
Corn so Uffle
$pi na th SOUffle

STOUFFER'S RED BOX SALE

VILLAGE
" 0 HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl

18328 Mack Avenue .....Grosse pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392
. . Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect June 30, JUly 1 &. 2 • Closed Monday, July 4th

~ "r::.' . It UAKVBST <~4 BONELESS SKINLESS $199
~ "; ,7 PRES" ~<:: .~~.;CHICKEN BREAST lb.

".' ,),~~': PRODUCE OROUND 5 lB. BAC

SEEDLESS . BEEF PAnlES $79~.
WATERMELON 28~LB. 3 TO A LB. AND 4 TO A LB.
CALifORNIA

!~~~~!~.~~;;;~;~.,~68~LB. RIB EYELSTEAK $54~
SNO WHITE POTATOES 28~LB.

~~~!~ONIONS 5 FOR 98~ yR
URKEY

BREAST LB. AVe. $599
CREEN BEANS 48 ~ LB. lb.

FRESH SQUEEZED ACID FREE $ STUFFED CABBACE or $~69
ORANGE JUiCE.............................................. 2.48 112 OAL. STUFFED PEPPERS ~ lb.

~. FRES" SEAFOOD
,:I FROM FOLEY FlSfI COMPANY OFf'

TIlE DOCKS OF NEW BEDfORD
IYOUR CHOICE 3 FOR $4°0

LEAN CUISINE SAL E Monk FISh: $4.:: lb.
Macaroni I Cheese Marinara Twist YOUR CHOICE ~ $400 Ocean White Flsh $3 _ lb.
F8ttUc:lnlAlfredo CheesePlua ~ FOR • $
LEAN LUNCH EXPRESS Halibut Steaks 6.99 lb.
Broe:./Cheese POtato Oriental stIr Fry Pasta I Tuna SLIIC~.DTO ORD~D

BARTL S & Macaroni a Cheese/Broe:. Pasta wlT\U'key In Dllon II ILi1Jn
E JAYMES Fettllclnl W/Chll:ken Cheese lasagna casset'ole '''\\\8 f'.llf\\f'.t If ~1\('11

NEW ISLAND DRINKS ~:.':a~~~I::;"=;:~r~:k8n1KerbTOm.I\lVI\\i1lW~1i ~ fOR~"w AT TIm FAMlLY
$289

• $1.00 Mall.ln Rebate c"~ SEALTEST I EAGLE BRAND . . ~ DELICATESSEN$189 r B1/2% MILK ROUND TORTILLAYour FInal Cost - c, ROtlND $ 19
CLOS DU BOIS ~- '-:~ $189gal. -' 1 14oz. HOlfmans Hard Salam;., 3.79lb.
Classic Varietal Wines e CROWLEY _ BORDEN Polish Ham...................................................... 3.69 lb.~=~::::~.ypr;:te:~;$799 c~~ ~O~~;~M$u2M29 iiIi AIISHESRBgET et Kowalski S~inless Hot Dogs 1.89 lb.

750 m I. SAVE$5.00 79" All Flavors 1/2gal. Flavors qt. Natural Casing Hot Dogs 2.49Ib.
Sauvlgnon Blanc SAVE$3.00 $S ~'"~ PAUL'S BAKERY " MINUTE MAID Mustard potato Salad Cole Slaw

•

FRANZIA ,WHITE BREAD Lemonad8.FrUItPUnch'89~ • I

~ 5 LITER WINE TAP , 9S~ loaf :/1=~70~U;~~RI~~~~7640z or MacarOniYOUR CHOICE 79~ lb.
. Blush, Chablis. Burgundy. $769 FLINTSTONE KINCSFORD

S FrenchColombard. g- PUSH-UPS iCHARCOALBRIQUETS
- $4SAVE$4.~. $829 m ~':~lIIa. $199 t $499 20lb ROMANO CHEESE $3.98 LB.
3 Liter SAVE .00 White Zlnfandel ~cc':~~' 9 pack bag' HICKORY SMOKED MOZZARELLA $3.59 LB.

GLEN ELLEN 1.5 LITER ORE IDA COLAVITA AGED 16.9 0%.
ChardonnaY,Cabemet $759 COLDEN FRIES BALSAMIC VINECAR
saw.gnon. Merlot $....S9 2lb.pkll. sweet VInegar or Modena $.....89

White Zinfandel, $599 BIRDS EYE DAIRY FRESH
~:'~~~~:~~; CHOPPED SPINACH SHREDDED CHEESE

JOHAN KLAUSS S9~10oz. frozen ~g~:~~~~E 8 oz. 99~
Piesporter $579 LAND 0' LAKES I OPEN PITCiRADE AA BUTT I HIckOry. BBO
1.5 Liter Slightly salt sauce, OrIginal 79e
SAVE $3.20 $109 BBO sauce 18 oz.

YOURCHOICE

:~i IJ EACLE BRA OUELlE QUICHE
LOUIS JADOT . SALSA Lorraine or SpinaCh $219 BORDEN'S 1 \ EACLE BRAND

FRENCH WINES Mild. MocL. "'/2 $139 9 0. Frozen -- FRENCH ONIO!'! Ii I THIN
BeaujOlais Vlllage $5.99 oz. YOURCHOICE _ • ~ ---; CHIP DIP ~ POTATO CHIPS
Macon Vlllage ..•.•.....•...............$5.99 CEPAAUSLANREWSMAAlNADPEPPERIDI!E f'AHM ~6~~.~b~ 69~ 17 ~::~~,B~~~~r$139ChardOnnay $7.99 I.I In @

Saint veran $7.99 DRESSING ~ b 16 oz. YOUR. CHOICE Large Bag

poulll Fulsse 11.99 $"189 HOT DOC & $129 Labatt's Blue.
INCLENOOK 160%. PLAIN HAMBURCER I

C P • t ' #1 J CARR'S BUNS 8 ct. '\lro""o 0"0 'OOM "'''0'
ro~~~RS~~~$4 ~ S ug MINI-CROISSANT ONION & SESAME $ 24 PACK CANS 24 PACK CANS

ChabliS, Blush. Rhine, $639 SNACK 79~SEED SANDWICH 139 Regular, Light, $1239 Regular, $1239:~~::':::a~~~~~:~~'Orlng .. Ses.lOnJon ¥' BUNS
BlanC.llOseUlesllng Set. Colden,lce • $1.00 MAIL.1N Light, Ice • $3.00 MA1L.IN

:A~~~~:A:~;~R $759 NABISCO BRANDS STONE;~~~~~ THINS YOUR $1139 + dep. YOUR $939 + dep.
Better Cheel., Low Fat BBtter I/o CHOICE FInal Cost CHOICE Final Cost

BLOSSOM Hill 1.5 Liter Ctled .• Reduced Fat Wheat Reg., LOWSalt. 99"'" box
Chardonnay. tabernet. $659 Thins. Wheat Thins. Trfscult. your ChoIce The Big~g.erthe Party~

$ 80 Planters COcktail peanuts, DEACCO
MerlotSAVE 3. m H R stft"p ut sge Th BIGGER I S""TINGS'':". ~ oney oa .... ean s MAR1NATED e t Ie r1t. y •
WIlIt. Zlnfan"•• saw B~C $529
CamlIR'_I'!..B.s'.Uvel. WIl$S~.e;,.n.JO • ,,, YOUR $199 ARTICHOKE 6 oz.~.". ~ Buy 1 get $3.00 REBATE.

SEBASTIANI VINEYARDS If!I'!IIt ~ CHOICE HEARTS Jar Buy 2 and get $4.00 REBATE.
SOnoma Country varletals BORDEN'S6 pack $149 1ftf'OOlt'

Chardonnay. tabernet& $ 99 DRUMSnCKCONES ~ Buy 3 and get $10.00 REBATE.
Merlot 750 mi. Last time 5 ST..... 15 Liter SAVE 50_ N!s~NK~:~c"~~~O::~:::I!T 1.5LIter Size SCORESBY BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY
at tt1\s\ow price . ESP.". . 79~ Berry, LimOn, Nltural & LIme 6911
SAve $5.00 CANAulAN SPRINC WATER 12 PACK CANS $299 CORDON'S CIN • CHI CHI'S TROPICAL COLADA RUM

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSlON
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION "
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Opinion
How far right
should GOP
seek to go?
Republicans in MIchigan and several

other states are debating moder-
ates' charges that the party's con-

servative wing IS pushmg the GOP too
far to the right.

The debate IS gOIng on not only in
MichIgan but In Mmnesota, Virginia,
Texas and other states in whIch the con-
servative right, often described as the re-
lIgiOUSrIght, has been takmg control, or
threatenmg to do so.

In MIchigan, the Issue arose after
former MichIgan Gov. William G. MIlII.
ken, at a recent GOP fund-raIser, warned
his party agamst "zealots," cItmg specifi.
cally Pat Buchanan, Rush LImbaugh and
Oliver North.

L. Brooks Patterson, Oakland County's
executIve and ardent GOP conservative,
reacted VIOlently, as he often does, and
took issue WIth MIlhken m an mterview
with Hugh McDiarmId of the Detroit
Free Press.

"He (MillIken) left the party seriously

in debt, in a shambles; we lost every
stateWIde political office we ever laid
claIm to during his tenure; our weight in
the congressIOnal delegation was reduced,
(and) anybody right of center was shut
out," Patterson said In comparison, he of-
fered a bright picture of recent COP ac-
complishments.

The Free Press kept the debate gomg
by sponsoring a public opinion poll that
showed only 31 percent of the GOP re-
spondents agI'eed with Milliken and 58
percent dtsagreed On a nonpartIsan ba-
sis, however, 44 percent agreed and 42
percent disagreed WIth the former gover-
nor.

Spencer Abraham, the GOP establish-
ment's faVOrIte for the GOP U.s. Senate
nominatIOn, no doubt disagrees, too, since
he airs hlS radio commercials on MichI-
gan broadcasts of Limbaugh's program.

Asked about MIllIken's comment, an-

other former Michigan governor, George
Romney, said that he prefers a policy of
mclusion to one of exclusion in seeking
GOP party members.

But, in answer to another questIOn, he
also cnticized North for trying to use reh-
gion in hIS political appeal.

In the past, the far right has won Gov.
John Engler's backing on abortIOn and
related issues and it retains strong sup.
port for Its agenda m the state Legisla-
ture.

In another example of the right wing at
work, in June, in once-progressive Minne-
sota, a GOP convention packed with reli.
gIous conservatives rejected GOP Gov.
Arne Carlson and endorsed Allen Quist, a
southern Minnesota farmer, to succeed
him.

Carlson, reportedly on the outs with the
religious nght because he supports abor-
tIon and gay rights, ha::> vowed LO seek

the GOP nomInation for governor in thlj
Sept. 13 primary despIte failing to win
the party's endorsement. .

In addition to its displays of strength m
Mmnesota and Virginia, the right wing
also showed its clout in Texas, according
to news reports, when the state GOP con.
vention endorsed six solId.right wingers
for the state's board of education.

To date the right.wing influence has, . .
not emerged as a major campaIgn Issue
in Michigan's elections this year but it
could as the Democrats begin their last.
minute commercials and campaigning.

Polls differ somewhat but one finds
more than half of the respondents approv.
ing Engler's job performance and giving
him a favorable rating overall.

Another, however, seems to open the
door for some Democrat. It shows that
only 35 percent of the respondents are
ready to re-elect Engler, 30 percent would
vote him out, and 25 percent would con-
sider someone else.

A curious reaction IS reported to En.
gler's claims about an economic recovery
in MIchIgan. True, 69 percent of poll re-
spondents say they are satisfied with the
state's upturn but 65 percent don't feel
they have personally enjoyed any benefits
from it.

So perhaps the close race in 1990 will
be duplIcated thIS year atter all.
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A real test for term limits

FINALE

Antique show
a success
To the Editor.

The 10th annual Chnst
Church Antiques Show IS
over and can be declared a
success both from the
money It raised for our
chOlr performance tours,
Crossroads of MichIgan and

See LETTERS, page SA

vestigation; Powell, Graves,
Westbury, & Graves, P.C.,
Certified Public Accoun-
tants; Detroit Free Press;
Greco Title Co.; Kearney
Travel Service; Country-
wide Home Mortgage
Loans; Frank and Klaasen,
Attorneys at Law; and Su-
preme Heating and Supply
Co., Inc.

George Koueiter and
Sons Jewelers; The Pruden-
tial Grosse Pointe Real Es-
tate Co.; Healthmark In-
dustries Co; Texas Encore
Corporation; Ray's Radia-
tor; BTH Steel; Pointe , I

Farruly Physicians, P.C.;
Tewes Financial Services;
Allstate Insurance Co.,
John Brooks & J.C.
Brooks, Agents; and
Sparky Herbert's.

Nicholas T. MOlsides &
James M. Cooper, D.D.S., j"

PC.; Andary Realty Co.,
Inc ; Dely Travel Service, A
& D Radiator; Norman
Carstens, D.DS, M.S.D.,
P.C.; TIm Smclarr; Ad-
rianne Slaymaker, C.P.A;
Irish Coffee; and NatlOnal
Coney Island

Robert Duquet
Fundraiser Chairman

GRAND

More letters
on page 8A

Rotarians say
thanks
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pomte Sun.
nse Rotary Club thanks
the follOWIngfor their sup-
port of the second annual
5K Run, 5K Walk, 1 Mtle
Fun Run

Ross Roy Communlca-
tlOns; Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club; Absopure Water,
Healy's Health Hut; Radar
Industnes Inc ; Kopacka
Associates Investments &
Insurance; Detroit Radiator
Corp.; Chicago Beef Co.
KBD Inc; Carey Llmou-
sme Metro Cars; Lake-
pomte 'rowers Condomi-
nIums; Residential
Mortgar,e Corp; Leo and
Ann KIstner, Heritage TI-
tle Co; and Allied Com-
pames Insurance Planmng

Anchor Bay Industnes,
Inc , Shores Inn; Eastpomte
RadlOlogIsts;Frrst of Amer-
Ica Bank, Ajax Weldmg
and RadIator, Inc.; Amen.
tech Small Business Ser-
VIceS, K-9 Research & In.

mollS thank you from the
Junior League of Detroit
Inc. We look forward to
seeing you at our 1996 De-
signers' ShowHouse!

Mary Lou Grieve
Wendy Jennings

Carole Selmo
1994 Designers' Show

House co-chairmen

Letters
Show House
a success
To the Editor:

As the doors of our 1994
Designers' Show House of-
ficially close, the Juruor
League of Detroit Inc.
would hke to thank the
Grosse Pomte community
for their support.

Over 22,000 people VIS-

ited our Webber Place
Show House enabling us to
earn $345,000 profit. One
of this year's recipients for
the funds raISed will be the
Children's HospItal Pedia-
tric Mobile Team, which
will be going into four De-
trOit neighborhoods immu.
nizing cluldren. We are
proud to be affiliated with
such a wonderful project
that will benefit and make
a difference to the wellness
of DetrOIt'schildren.

ObVIously WIth a fun-
drmser of thIS magmtude,
there are lIterally hundreds
of people to thank. Our
deepest appreciation U> the
Albert MazzeI famIly for
letting us share thIS archI-
tectural gem with the pub-
lic. It IS gratifying that so
many people came to ...jew
and enjoy one of Grosse
Pomte's last hIstOrical
treasures by a slgmficant
archItect, Leonard WJlleke
Thank you to the reSidents
of Webber Place, the VIl-
lage of Grosse POinte
Shores Pubhc Safety De-
partment, Department of
PublIc Works and the Vil-
lage Council for thelJ' pati-
ence and understandmg

To all of you, an enor

•Issue

bers of its congreSSIOnal delegation even
before the primaries and that proportion
could rise if any incumbents are defeated
in August or November.

The Free Press also discovered a turn-
over rate of at least 60 percent in both
the state House and Senate between 1988
and next January without term limits, al-
though the threat of term limits and cam-
paign reforms may have persuaded some
legislators to retire.

AE, we said prior to approval of Michi-
gan's term \units, the major cnticlsm is
that they would fall to differentIate be-
tween good and poor legislators, a choice
voters themselves should make.

LImits also would deprive legislative
bodies of the experienced people who sen.
ously study the problems and write the
legislation that is eventually adopted.
And, finally, limits also would shift exces-
sive politICal power to unelected lobbyists,
congressional staffers and government
bureaucrats.

In effect, term limits on Congress would
add an additional - and unconstitutional
- qualification for publicly elected offices.
We hope the Supreme Court comes to the
same conclusion.

mto operatIOn to save money and improve
serVIce.

Mlk: Duggan, Wayne County deputy
executIve and SMART's interim general
manager, even bragged that the system's
"good news for Grosse Pointe" is that
w~ile it will cut spending, "eastslders
WIll get more bus service as a result"

Let's hope he's rIght - and that he and
hiS colleagues can, WIth legislative help,
solve the financmg problem without Im-
posmg too much pam on the bus passen
gers or the reSIdents of the Pointes

But we POInters are unhkely to escape
entIrely. Detroit IS the only metropolItan
area m the country WIth a transportation
system that IS not supported by tax dol
lars

Subsidy is still busing

Michigan IS one of the 15 states af-
fected by the U,S. Supreme
Court's wise agreement to rule

on the constitutionality of congressional
term limits imposed by states.

The Michigan law, which would also
cover state legislators and other state offi-
cials, would take effect starting with the
1998 elections unless the high court de-
cides that the ban is unconstitutional.

Imposing the limitations became popu-
lar in recent years, in part because of the
gridlock between GOP presidents and
Democratic Congresses. Gridlock has
eased, but has not yet ended with the
Democrats controlling both branches of
government

Another factor that offered an incentIve
to term-limit promoters was the rapid in-
crease In special interest campaign contri-
butions to incumbents that tended to give
office-holders excessive advantages.

But the voters and the political organi-
zations advocating term limits fail to note
what is now happening to members of
Congress In Michigan and the nation: an
increasing turnover.

Michigan, as the Detroit Free Press re-
ported, this year lost half of the 16 mem-

Futuring study nears fruition
After two years of study, research make specific suggestlOns for financmg or

and discussions, the Grosse otherwise achieving the results sought.
Pointes and Harper Woods futur- The futuring project's purpose, the m-

mg project is nearing fruition. troduction says, was to "comprehensively
The coordinating committee will offer a study, plan, recommend and implement a

special report and briefing to the mayors preferred future for the Grosse Pointes
and councils of the sponsoring communi- and Harper Woods by the year 2020."
ties at 7 p.m_ today, June 30, at the True, officials of the Pointes and Har-
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. per Woods have made great strides in re-

cent years on cooperative efforts and joint
planning to achieve economy and improve
efficiency in delivering servIces to theIr
residents.

In effect, the futuring studies propose
ways to build on that solid foundatIOn
and achieve the optimistic vision of the
"preferred future" that the report holds
out for these communities and their reSI.
dents.

We look forward to the release of the
complete report, the recommendations it
makes for the Pointes and Harper Woods,
and the follow-up suggestlODS for imple-
mentation.

That will be the start of the process of
informing the community about the goals,
recommendations and findings of the 150
CItizen volunteers who studied future
community problems in seven separate
task forces since October 1992.

In September or October, a community
celebration is being planned to present
copies of the report and its findings to the
residents of the six participating commun-
ities.

By then, the coordinating committee
and city offiCIals also expect to offer prior-
itIes for tackling the 34 listed goals and

It1Sencouraging that the SMART and
D-DOT bus systems have Jomed to
improve service in the Grosse Pointes

and the rest of the metro area.
But the major question about the future

of the combined systems still IS unre-
solved. It IS how to finance the subSIdy
whIch the system WIll require to continue
serVIce beyond Jan. 1, 1995.

The combmed serVIce, which Just went
mto operation last Saturday, no doubt
WIll develop some schedulIng problems at
the outset but with everyone involved
pledged to efficIency, those difficulties
should be qUIckly overcome

Combmmg the metro and DetrOIt bus
servIce has been talked about for years,
but It took Detr01t's new actiVIst mayor,
Denms Archer, to whip the combmatIOn

-- - ------.-.-_---_ .. ----
.J I



umn
The last paragraph of his let-

ter read. "I am constantly
amazed at the venomous oppo-
Sition and the personal attacks
generated by an organIZatIOn
WIth the temerity t.o challenge
some of the sacred cows In our
society "

Huh?
My mterpretatIOn of thIS pas-

sage of hIS letter IS that Mr.
Gaglio has trouble understand-
Ing why the rest of Grosse
Pomte opposes the attacks by
the Concerned CitIZens, who
are foolIsh In theIr cntlclsm of
the school board

We try to clean up misspell-
mgs, incorrect grammar and
confUSIOn III the letters we re
celve, but smce Mr Gagho
thought he was so smart usmg
dollar words m hiS nIckel let.
ter, we figured he mdn't need
our help We ran hIS letter as
IS

My adVIce to Mr. GaglIo.
leave your thesaurus on the
shelf and hIre a proofreader

My adVIce' Get out more
Talk to people. Try to gam
some perspective on the toPIC
that upsets you. You may find
there's another SIde to the IS
sue

A person may have the nght
to speak; however, a person
does not have the right to be
heard Like the boy who cned
wolf, If you are a habItual let-
ter wnter, your name at the
bottom may cause people to
skip over somethmg Important
you might want to share With
the communIty.

(Signatures and phone num-
bers are reqUIred on letters to
the edItor, so don't try to use
an altas)

However, If you decIde to
take a potshot at someone, like
PhIlip Gagho dId IdBt month,
and questIOn someone's "intel-
lectual prowess," make sure
your own mental capablhtles
are functIOning.

He thought I was too harsh
on the Concerned CItizens of
Grosse Pomte m my last col

als holmg up m theIr homes all
weekend after the Grosse
POInte News comes out, re
spondmg to something they
read about m the paper so they
can show up at the News on
Monday (usually at or after the
deadlIne) With a letter to the
edItor

If someone has enough time
to WrIte a letter to the edItor
WIth the length eqwvalent of
the unabndged verSIOnof "War
and Peace," (we have receIved
them III the past! one must be
lackmg it SOCIal!lfe

Chip Chapman

ISay
To most of the letter-to-the-

editor writmg breed, conspiracy
lurks around every cover.
Elected and pubhc officials,
anyone who IS paid WIth theIr
tax dollars, are also part of the
problem, aceormng to their
thinkmg.

If the newspaper (which they
also beheve IS part of the con-
spiracy) Isn't going to get to the
bottom of it, they will. And if
they don't get to the bottom of
It with one letter, they wnte
another, and another

I can pIcture these Indlvldu.

fine. But more often than not,
letters to the emtor are a lItany
of gripes, accusatIOns and
potshots that have no pomt or
amount to nothing more than
the writer blowmg off steam.

What only makes thiS worse
is that it IS often the same peo-
ple kickmg the same dead
horses

As a member of the print
merna I found the comic men-
tIOned above qUIte funny But I
also realIZe the joke is no
longer esoteric

I have talked with a number
of people who, for whatever rea-
son, would hke to write a letter
to the emtor. However, they
fear being hnked WIth habItual
letter wrIters, those people
"WIth lots on their nunds and
loads of tIme on the1l' hands "

Readers have also told me
they look at the name of the
letter wnWI' before reading the
actual letter. If It's a name
they've seen before, they don't
take (waste) the time readIng
the letter above It

In the syndIcated comic, The
Adventures of a Huge Mouth
(which appears locally In th~
MetroTimes), cartoonist Peter
Hannan depicts a gentleman
with pen to the paper. The text
says' "He's astute! He's got lots
on his mind and loads of time
on his hands! He's ...THE LET.
TER WRITER!"

Letter
writers

Letter-to.the.editor wnters
can provide newspapers with
valuable story Ideas and can
alert the public to what's hap-
pening in the community

Letters can also be praIse.
worthy or congratulatory, draw-
ing attention to people or
events whIch may not have
been covered in the newspaper

Letters to the edItor, how-
ever, generally are compla mts,
and those that have a pomt are

, j

Playing

See FYI, page SA

and \lTlf! serve our special
salmon, cold-smoked over apple
wood, and roast beef sand.
wiches," says Sparky's owner
Darrell Finken.

Sparky's "Cabbage Patch
Enterprises" catering service
was invited to the Games by
longtime friend and Park pub-
lic safety officer Lt. Randall
Dixon Cain, Fmken said

With a name lIke Cain, is
Randall ScottISh? "Ay, a hun.
dred percent," says Finken, and
you can hear a bit of a burr m
hIS voice It turns out the heu-
tenant is set to be president of
the St. Andrew's Society tills
September

It's gubernartorial
The art of polItics? Farms

pamter Carol LaChiusa gave

Limited spaces for fall 1994
enrollment remain in primary school,
kindergarten, Ist-, 4th- and 7th-grades.
Ifyou would like your child to benefit
from the decided advantage of a
ULSeducation beginning this September,
please call the ULSadmissions office
today at (313) 884-4444.

St. Clare of Montefalco Church
It could be some kind of re-

cord. Erruly, daughter of Carol
and Edmund Jackman, was
the 51st member of her father's
family to be chrIstened in the
dress, which is now 92 years
old. "It was f1l'st worn by my
husband's grandfather, and was
also worn by lus mother, and
later by him," Carol said.

LIttle Emily came through
the auspicious occasion Just
fine. "She didn't cry once," her
mom said.
McSparky's

A wee bit 0' the Pointes will
be featured at the Highland
Games Saturday, Aug. 6 thIS
vp.ar, when Sparky Herbert's
caters to the crowds of hungry
Scots and therr loyal followers
for the fIrst time

"We'll have our own tent

Experience ULS!

{1l//l'(}wfJ /Iggi./I IdJOoll/(11II111 I/I/drlltl 11aboul regard 10 raw wlnr ICI relIgIOn clhl/lc or lI(1tlOI11/1 Orll;1I1

University Liggett School • 1045 Cook Road • Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Learning
New! Aftel1100nsessions now available for 3- and 4-year-olds.

University Liggett School

Growing

lx_i _
Dressy occasion

It's been around so long you
might call it the Gown of
Turin

"It's just a
lIttle thread-
bare by now
but great-
grandpa
Lawrence
Bielman IS

in charge of
repairing It d

and puttmg
pmk or blue
ribbons on
It," said
Carol Jackman "Actually,
compared to the one I had, It
looks great"

Carol was refemng to the
christening gown her daughter,
Emily Marie Jackman. wore
at her baptIsm thIS Sunday at

to say some nice things about
the town's sense of community,
specifically its ability to come
together around the bird m-
stead of tearing itself apart
about environment vs. jobs.

Hey, Mio isn't perfect. Some
people do resent the fact that
they can't walk in their own
local woods during nesting sea-
son. And the environment does
take a hit from the logging and
gas extraction that form the
backbone of the local economy.
But folks are taking a shot at a
balance - and working at It
together.

High noon at the Mio Pond,
in the midst of that heat wave,
and the environmental com-
munity was out in force to walt
for Babbitt - who was out in
the jack pines trying to see a
warbler. The warbler restora-
tion effort is carried out by the
US. Forest Service, FIsh and
Wildlife, and the Miclugan
DNR, so these are Babbitt's
people.

Little kids milled around 1D
their warbler costumes from
the previous day's parade;
grownups jostled politely for
the shade. I chatted with some
cowbird trappers, part-time la-
borers in the warblers' behalf
A ponytailed forest ranger
came over to tell me that Bab
bitt had sighted the very same
warbler that we had seen that
mormng. That's how well these
people know therr warblers

"Hey, are you Babbitt?" a
kid asked the famous man
when he arrived. "Yes, I am,
and I've bE~n called worse," he
replied.

He certainly had - and Just
the day before. A radio announ
cer tellIng of his upcoming VISIt
referred to him as "BobbItt"
SometImes our natIOnal conver-
sations get nuxed together.

But there was no nuxup of
feelings when the mtenor see
retary explamed why he had
been WIlling to spend a whole
day, fly in stages to Bay CIty,
and drive another hour-plus to
MIOfor what was In fact a
pretty small.town event. There
was just nnne

The Op-Ed Page CD

"'. Nancy
.0;,,~~~~,*Pannenter

lustrate the ways ordinary pe0-
ple surVIve the worst that hap-
pens to them; or, conversely,
the ways in which self-pity, an-
ger, and despair can overwhelm
and destroy them. Gossip is
theology translated into experi.
ence. In it we hear great stories
of conversion, like the drunk
who turns his lIfe around, as
well as stories of fail-
ure ... When we gossip we are
also praYIng, not only for them
but for ourselves."

That could be a charitable
explanation for our fascination
with tabloid journalism. We
don't any longer know our own
flesh-and-blood neighbors well
enough to gOSSIpabout them,
but we need the therapy of gos-
sip.

Actually, we shouldn't give
up entirely on real live com-
mumty. It's true our towns are
too big and too transient to al-
low the old-fashioned notions of
community. But clearly, other I
forms of coming regether have
invented themselves out of ne-
cessity.

We find community among
people who come together to
support the schools or the arts,
or who share an mterest in
bmls or baseball or bUSIness I
personally know of three
groups in the Detroit area
which despair of finding com-
munity in existing neighbor-
hoods and have decided to cre-
ate it themselves through new
cooperatIVe hvmg arrange-
ments (usually known as "Co-
Housing").

The same weekend as the
Juice Show, the little town of
MIO,Mlch , celebrated its first
KIrtland's Warbler festival -
perhaps the only festIVal any-
where hononng an endangered
species Among the birdmg con-
tests, warbler tours, and WIld-
lifE'art shows, Intenor Secre.
tary Bruce Babbitt showed UI-
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Community - Mio's got the idea
On a certain Friday night

not so long ago, we went up
north and did the things you're
supposed to do at a vacatIOn
cabin. We played Trivial Pur-
suit and watched the fireflies.
- And missed what is said to
be one of the great unifying
experiences in Amenca today.

We missed the O.J. Simpson
capture procession

Now, much has been written
about the failure of community
in modern life. We move too
much, we work too much, we
play telephone tag even with
our mothers. We carry on our
national conversations in the
context of television and its
two-dimensional personalities.
sexual harassment (Anita and
Clarence), date rape (William
Kennedy Smith and a blue
blob), police brutality (Rodney
King).

You don't have to like It
(sometimes I don't), but there It
is. That Friday night, the na-
tion was a (perhaps weird) com-
munity, watching what passes
for real life in Los Angeles. The
Juice in agony, the populace
crowding the overpasses and
cheering they knew not what,
hke the masses at the Coli-
seum in ancient Rome.

And we weren't part of it.
We heard about it when we

stopped by the Mini-Mart the
next morning to pick up a pa-
per. An instant community
formed: Customers and clerk
gathered to InItiate the unin-
formed, explaining the dIlem-
mas and speculations and moti-
vations to themselves lilld each
other.

America turned mto a small
town.

Much has been said about
gossip, too, almost all of it bad
- and I've beheved it. But au-
thor Kathleen Noms has a de-
lIghtful new take on gossip and
the ways it helps us work
through our own ethical behefs,
just as we did with Anita and
William and Rodney - and
now O.J

"The tales of small-rewn gos.
SIp are often morally mstruc-
tlve," she writes in "Dakota. A
SpIritual Geography:' (They) Ii.

= .- .. - --- -- .. ~ ._ ....... __ .............. :P:1, --.. ••••••••

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ".
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$389
LB

$489
EA

colors

HOMEMADE
WISCONSIN STYLE
BRATWURST

POLISH
BOILED HAM
SHRIMP SALAD

$199
LB

$199
L8

$329
LB

$439
LB

WINHRS NATURAL $249CASING
WIENERS LB

LEAN $179
GROUND TURKEY LB

HOMEMADE
RADIATORE
PASTA SALADKINGSFORD

CHARCOAL

BRIQUETTES

$399
10 LBS

Resort-class amenities and services bring
the best of lakefront living on Lake St. Clair.

13unique studio, Resortfeatures
1and 2 bedrooms include

.Woodburnlng fireplaces' .6,000 sq. ft. clubhouse with

.Cathedral cellmgs' beach on Lake St. Clair

.Mlnl-bllnds 'Indoor racquetball court
-Walk-In closets' .Healthllitness center
.Washers and dryers' .Pool with waterfalJand
.lndlvlduallntruslOn alarms snack bar
.MlCrowaves 'AII-season outdoor hat tub
'Cats welcome

The Perpetual Weekend

o
$399FRENCH ROAST.......... lB

PURE TIP OF $389
THE ANDES..... lB

BEACHFRONT ON LAKE ST.CLAIR IN HARRISON TWP.
Village SUites Mon.'Fri.10.7

• short term Sat. 9.5
fumlshed

rentals Sun.'2.5

1-94 to Metro Parkway Between Shook & Crocker On Jefferson Ave.

ONE MONTH FREE!*
., Bedrooms from $5701 HEAT INCLUDEDI
2 BedroorTlS trorTl $6201 HEAT INCLUDEDI

Open Mon -ThUtS 9-5
Fn 9-8

Sat 10-4

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH WEDNESDAY JULY 6th

i4 ~~ ~om@E1rn.m
Peeled and Deveined $ Fresh Squeezed $ 99 ChOIce New York $599
COOKED SHRIMP 8?;, ORANGE JUICE 1/2 gal 2 STRIP STEAKS LB

IDAHO POTATOES 5 LB.,991t

SALMON FILLETS $599 CANTALOUPE ...••••• 991t ea Whole Choice
Fresh lb. PLUMS ••••••••••••••••••••991t Ib STRIPS Cutloorder

PICKEREL FILLETS $5~~BLUEBERRIES ••••••••$l 39 Pint Marinated
ZUCCHINI •••••••••••••••59'" lb BEEFTENDERLOIN $549CRO\IVLEY

FROZEN $2 99 SHISH KABOBS L8YOCURT _

1/2 Cal
Jumbo

2 Liter SHRIMP
KABOBS

ANCHOR STEAM ORIGINAL

6 Pack Bottles....... $599 + dep
FRANKENMUTH PILSNER

6 Pack Bottles $599+ dep
SAMUEL ADAMS LAGER

6 Pack Bottles ....... $599 + dep
PABST BLUE RIBBON or BLATZ

24 Cans " $899+ dep
SIERRA NEVADA PALE ALE
6 Pack Bottles....... $599

+ dep
MILLER LITE GEN. DRAFT,
HIGH LIFE
24 Cans........ ....•.• $1259+ oep

eaUALe
HOUSING =

LENDER

J\hams ~nglis4 J\ntilJu£S
We are pleased to announce that we C011titluaIly

receive 11eUJsbtpmentsfrom England
We carry one of the largest selectIons of Imported

CHESTS. DRESSERS • BLANKET BOXES. SIDE BY SIDES
ARMOIRES • TABLES • CUPBOARDS • DECORATOR ACCENTS

WE BUY & SELL! DECORATOR AVAILABLE!

19717EASTNINLMILE 777-1652SI O:ur Shores
Iltwn 1-94& Harper

a child edgy," she said. "Babies
need soft colors. Yellow IS OK
m the pale tones."

The most important aspect of
color, Ficarra said, IS that It IS
free, "unless you make a mIS-
take" by putting inhannonious
colors together.

"Color IS very Individual I
must stress that," she said.
"You must be comfortable with
the colors that surround you as
well as WIth the colors you
wear"

Trends are all nght, she saId,
as long as they involve colors
that a'~rson hkes. '

"Wllat one perSon frods soo-
thing might make another per.
son feel edgy," FIcarra saId.

The
Rate

Leader
Is

Back!

James E. LeldlcJn
Cty Manager

358-5170

/:::::>
Virginia Ficarra. the Color Wizard. has just written

published a new book. "Making Color Work:'
search has shown that blue IS
the most popular color because
It remmds us of the sky It's
the most popular color for bed-
rooms and living rooms "

Pink, Ficarra said, is a pas-
sive color Some penal Institu-
tIons and jails, such as the
Grosse Pointe Farms Jall, have
pmk walls The Umverslty of
Iowa has pamted the viSItor's
football locker room III Kinnick
Stadium pInk m attemptIng to
pacIfy the Hawkeyes' oppo-
nents

Greenrooms In teleVISIOnstu.
wos arc intended to make
guests feel comfortable before
they go on the ror

"Yellow in a nw-sery makes

Franklin
Bank
N.A.

SouthfIeld. Birmrngham • Grosse Pornte Woods

The New Thinking In Banking ™

.A"I"\UD Pcrcen'age Yeld M 1"\ mum bo'once reqv rl.:'ml'!'nt of S' 00 000 A PM ,ltf r'r'ay be Imp<"~cd fer early w 'hdrawo Rote OtcufO"e os o~ May
J.5 1994 and 5 Suble(1 I~ rh .....;.:........ ... awo at a"y 1 me Not Ifol d .... th ony other bonuses or coupons

FDIC
Insured
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The City of Harper Woods WLlIaccept proposals for the rotlcclJOn and lransponallon of Its remlentlal and
commercial refuse and composlmg program

ProposalS Will be recewed up l.O 2 PM l..ocallimeon Jllly 25, 1994 at which lime:all proposats received WIll be
opened and tead a toud. Proposals shall be dell'vcred to the

a,y a.rk,aty .r H_rper Wood,
19617 Harper Annue

llorper Woods, Mlchlgan 4lI2lS

City of ~tt:rp.er ~.ll.ll?tS Michigan
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Inlerested Bidders may obtam COplCS of (be BLddmg Documcnts allhc above addr(ss.

BIdden must aUead a pre-bld coarcl"'e'~e on July 14, 1994.t 10 00. m
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News
Designers' wizardry brings out the elusive magic in
By Chip Chapman "That's why I stress mdIvIdual. "I designed the headquarters er'l because she IS not selhng
StaN Writer IZE!d,personal decoratmg." for the Honeybaked Ham Co any products

"Response to color IS both The tricks Ficarra offers in m PhIladelphIa," she smd "I "I Ju..,t gIve good advIce and
mhented and learned, and var. her book mclude painting walls also set up a prototype for their wJ'ldom so that when chents do
les according to such factors as wIth pastels, hght beIge, gray retail stores" thmr shoppmg, whether by
sex, age'bedukcatlOn'dsethpmctand ,:;", or off.wlhlte to make a room Ficarra desib'11ed the conver themselve'l or with a deSlb'11er,
cultural ac groun as ex. "If ("'/Lt~, appear arger. sIan of a three-story barn into a they have knowledge and dlrec
penences affe<..1our hkes and' '« rr~ "Dark colors decrease the home wIth an mdoor pool m tlOn," &he&81d
dislIkes m color as do our peer ') ",., SIZE!of a room," she SaId Warrenton, Va "1 was mven a talent, and 1
groups, the clImate in which I I.' Pamtmg a room green, blue Jll'~t lIke ~. be able to share It
we lIve and regIonal attitudes" r or purple in the warm weather She has worked WIth and have people enJuy color as

- Wagner InstItute for CoiN months wIll make a room feel WXYT's Glenn Haegc and ha& much as 1 do
Santa Barbara, Callf I cooler, she smd co-authored and produced "MI'ltake& are easy to make,

" / <{, "Instead of adding a fire- "BuIlder's Open HoU&e,"shown hard to lIve WIth dnd costly to
I,...\~~'": place, warm up your room by on Channel 4 Haege has asked change So learn all you can

1: / pamtmg the walls WIth one of her to conduct semmars at before you shop"
"''' the warm colors' red, yellow or home and garden shows held at Vlrglnw FIcarra's book,.. /</"} '<

I,. Ak orange," FIcarra suggested m the SIlverdome and rE'centIy "Makmg Color Work," I." aUall
/\ r J ~ her book she held a semmar at the able at Damman hardware She

,-" /'~, r~ \ FIcarra adVIses her clIents Southfield CIVICCenter. I-.JIll be slgnzng copzes of her
., . not to be afraId of color She has also held workshop& hook the! e from 11 a m to 2

c"J6< > "There are no wTong colors," and made personal appearance& pm on Saturday, July 30
1&+/ / £ she SaId, "Just poor combina at the Grosse Pomte War Mem- She wIll also bezng appearzng

!!f: ;;iY~ bons" onal. on WXYT 1270.AM WIth Glenn
.A#f / In her book, FIcarra asks, FIcarra does not feel she IS m Haeae at 9 a m all Saturday,

.. / Y/" / ; , "Has a gallon of pamt ever competition WIth other deSign Jul;30
' <:m ~\ tf, mysteriouslv changed color m

• 'if f' the trunk of your ear on the
"z<,y7, j, *, way home from the store?
«7;(0"/'>"" "Always selects colors In the

•
/<8<,4: ~

/ <",F hght ttJ.ey WIll be shown m
"'/ When you are shopping m
1/ stores, you have to aware of the

lights that you are shoppmg
under, whether they are fluo-
rescent, Incandescent or what-
ever, because when you take
that sample home, whether it
be pamt, fabric, wallpaper or
carpeting, It will look different
in a new environment"

She also suggested selecting
colors m stores during the time
of day they will be shown In

the home.
FIcarra has a bachelor's de-

gree from Marygrove College
and has also studied at the
Center for Creative Studies and
has taken graduate classes m
design at the University of
Michigan.

She has also studied at the
Construction Association of
Michigan, taking buildmg h.
censmg cow-ses.

"The last house I deSIgned
and built IS the one Chuck Gai-
mea now hves In (In Grosse
Pointe Shores)," Ficarra said
"I hved In it several years be
fore."
• She has done conunercial and
residential designing in Penn-
sylvania and Virginia as well.

"Color transcends everythmg
we do, whether we know It or
not," saId Vlrglma FIcarra, the
Colol Wtzard "It mfluences
our moods It can relax us It
can make us edgy "

FICarra, a deSigner WIth her
own busmess, Smart Home
Moves, has Just pubhshed a
book (under the name Vlrglnla
Carr), "Makmg Color Work,"
whIch features tIps, tools and
tncks on how to make color
w(lrk f(\r y(\U In yonI' homE'

"I've been desIgnmg for more
than 20 years and working on
a one-to-one baSIS with people,"
FICarra SaId "I started compll-
mg questIOns people would ask
me and the answers I wanted
to get them out to the publIc."

For more than a year, she
has been Wrltmg a column for
the Grosse Pomte News and for
Damman hardware

When choosing the name, the
Color Wtzard, FIcarra said she
was lookmg for something that
would encompass everything.

"The Idea is that color cre-
ates magIc It creates illusion.
That color can do thmgs for us

: we never thought It could," she
SaId "I happened to walk into
a store m St. Clair about a
year and a half ago and there
was a coat hanging on a rack.
It was blue, with the sun, moon
and the stars on It When I saw
It It clIcked It looked like
something a wizard would
wear."

Also the color consultant for
Johnstone & Johnstone real es-
tate, FIcarra recommends colors
for her clients depending on the
moods they want to convey

"By natw-e, wann colors
stImulate us We relate them to
the sun," she said. "Cool colors,
which are the blues, greens and
purples. are more relaxing Re-

f.
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YOUR A1VIERITECH DEALER

AMERITECH CEllULAR CENTERS
Dearbarn
(JI3) 277--l1l1
East""inte
(810) 777-0007
Harbartown
(311) h9-5007
Loth rup- ViII age
(810) 5~7-88S5
Plymoulh
(3M) 41l.Qi20
A. A. ALARM & COMMUNICATION
202 East J\n n Ann Arbor
(313) 665-5225
ABC ONE INC.
13806 \\ est \1 an-en Dearborn
(313) 5823998
ABC WARIHOUSE
The Closest ThLng to Wholesale
16 Comement Loca~ons to Serve You
ALL.TIME AUDIO
7820DJ>,lP Hlgh".v Fa"lmen
(810) 725-1X"-'>4
APPLIANCE AND ELECTRONICS BROKERS
lak< On on
(Mtl) m3<l5.J l
AUTO AMERICA CELlULAR
& GLASS CENTER
G Convement LocallOn,
b~217'ITAR
AUTO EXCITEMENT INC.
170'i \\ (,t\laph Road ~\ alkd I"kl
(~1O) bl-l J()60
BEHIND THE WHEEL
67b \1e,1 fourteen \1,k Road 1ro,
(8101 588-lill
IRUNOS
2 Locatwns 10 "" ... l You
(810) 759-01b1i
CBS EXPRESS
Dlarborn
(113) 561 1330
CAR SOUND AND ALARMS
llJO.l5 )ol,n R \Iadlson He'Rhls
(810) :>8:>-77-75
CELPHONE COMMUNICATIONS
21'i Branch Stretl Almont
(810) 798.S,~1
COMMUNICATION CONCEPTS
lJelrolt/>\cro" from OetrOlI C,IV AH-port
(3M) 521 i755
DASH MOBILE IUmONICS
'i Convement Loca~ons 10 Sene )ou
Conlacl )our Local Dash Mob,le Store for Du",l.,
DtOnAL COMMUNICATIONS
226We,t MichIgan A,enue YpSllan~
f~:"'''l5-t>ll0
EXPRESS PAGING SYSTEMS, INC.
9877 Telegraph Taylor
(313) 29'i-l()()()
FINISHING TOUCHES MOTORtNG
B,nmnghamrrn.(ounl} >\rea
(810) 6-t5-221b
FRmU APPLIANCE
IS Convenient l..ocallOns to "ent. 'wu
Conlact Your Local Fretter StOft tor Dtla,l,
FUTURI SOUND
Yp>llan~/Ann Arbor
(313) 971-8i84
GENERAL CELLULAR SALES
175 and Roche,ier Road Trov
(810) 'i2-1 3212
HAWTHORNE HOME ELECTRONICS
AND APPLIANCE
[~~\~~~h~~~~fi'ia~1ho~e"f~:rj:ra~a~00'
HENDERSON GWS CELLULAR
10 \letro Area Loca~on, tn ~ne You
1-i@10775'iO
KBK COMMUNICATIONS
3131 Haggem Road Wallod l.ake
('>10)66'l-llM
KELLY CELLULAR
13mq \!Ichlgan Avenul Dp1rbom
(1]1) 582 1I10
MESSAGE CENTIR
L,,,t,,de Trol \It (len1l n, r.,brallar"
I,'[Xl-\ OL R.c>\ll
MITROCILL SECURITY
Br..,t Pnce Be><:;1~lertlon Rt ....t ~[,\'Cl"
Call1.8(JO.LHDFR 1
MIDWEST ELECTRONICS
Tro) 'uea
(810) ">13-7700
MOBILE COMMUNlCAnONS SERVICES
'\.\411 Jndu'tnal Road IJIOOI1
l'\OH27 q4()(J
THE NEW HANEY'S
2 ConI, l ment I ocililon ....to ~ I'Ve ) ou
Lonlld)ourllx11\('\\ Hant\ ...r"' ....t(l rllor Iht11l...
OFFICE DEPOT
o Com, nlrnt LocatlOn"o 'il' ..., ) ou
(onta, t lOll lAlla! Olli,e III p<J1 for 11,1111,
PALCO ELEmONICS
~uth~att/no\\lln ...('r
(lnl ~,,1-111j
PRISM COMMUNICATIONS
100 Rlnal ...~nC't Center #1£U) DE trolt
nIll16/"032
ROYAL RADIO SALES & SERVICE
01, \orth \lam 'tr" t R", 11Oa\,
('1111 -,.l,,~ 11
SKYNn

1111,' \hl< R nli \<lllhII1l11l1rt
1'1111<11'1
SOUND ADVANTAGE
Rnl In.,lt r/\, r111 ~hh.lwd l llml\
1'1(11 b"' II II
TRM GROUP
\uh Irn till] ...
I ...l., \2 -It.(1

U.S. BANKCARD
Bmll11",hlll
('''Iill ll\h'"
U.S. WIRELESS, INC.
t 1m (I I \~l I I ( I It\ \rt 1
r....l~)'I i)ii I

'-!ti'\IUr \mcnlNh icllllhr .....""il dla'h:rToda\ Or\all

I-800-MOBILE-I

several other foreign natIOns
Debskl won the award for at

tammg the highest bCholastlc
')tandmg m hiS SCLCnce classes
As a wmner, he IS ehgIble to
apply for a Umverslty of Roch
ester Ballsch & Lomb scholm
ship

spend at hiS or her school to
Improve the sCience program

Morlan wab praised for her
outstandll1g clabsroom teachll1g
practices and demonstrated sue
cess With students, whIch serve
as a model for educator,;
throughollt the profeSSIOn She
wIll be honO! ed by the MIChl
gan Department of EducatIOn
at a recogmtJOll dll1ner ll1 Janu
ary 1995 and at the Michigan
Science Teachers ASSOCiatIOn
confelence In February 1995

1

Oty of<1f)ro55e lFlointe __ nob'5, MichIgan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance WIth SectlOn 8-
10-10 (C) of the 1975 CJlY Code of the City of Grosse Pomte
Woods, the City Council will hold a public hearIng in the Councll-
Court Room of the MUUlcipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pointe Woods, on Monday, July 11, 1994, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the
application of Carolyn Hallman, 2312 Stanhope, Gros~e Pomte
Woods, for authority to erect a SIX food prIvacy fence along the
west property Ime of her rear yard. All interested partIes arc mvJled
to attcnd

GPN 06/30/94

Grosse Pomte South student
Matthew Debskl was named
Wll1ner of the Bauc;ch & Lomb
SCIence aWai d May 16 The
bronle medal IS presented an
nually to Wll1ner" at 6,500 par
tIclpatmg schools throughout
the Umted States, Canada and

Debski wins bronze in science

Teacher honored for excellence
Blownell Middle School SCI-

ence teacher Judy MOl Ian IS
one of three finalIsts m the
1994 Secondary PreSIdentIal
Awards for Excellence In Scl
ence Teaching

The NatIOnal ScLCnce Teach.
el b A')sOCIatlOn will select one
of the three Michigan finalIsts
to leCeIve the Secondary PJesl-
dentIal Award fm Excellence Il1
Septembel The state Wll1ner
Will lecelve a $7,500 NatIonal
Science Foundation grant to

\lrl'd a110lhf r gnat rra,on) Am{ nll'lh
pIOW]('" thl I)(',t lallml; qllaht\ m IX trOll
In fad an mdqx ndml "tlJ(1\ Pi oVl'd Ihal
\Jlll'ntl lb gl\I" \ Oll"Igl\lhlanth qU\l'tl'r
Iall, than (I'llular Onl' 111alr1ll'an'
10ul1 hl ,Ir Ie", "Iahc am1 balhgroulld
llON ('\('r\ il111('lOll IN the phon

'"ll1lahl Ihl Ix ,t dlOlU for Ihl
(h ,m 'I qUit It ,t u lIul ,r ,t J',111

III 101\11 (<III AllH nit I n lod,11'

mathematICs, readmg, wl'ltmg
and art Also bemg offerpo 1<; f\

first grade read mess class for
children ages 5 and 6, study
skills for middle school stu-
dents and clvlcslAmencan gov-
ernment for hIgh school stu-
dents

RegIstratIOn IS from 8 a m. to
3 pm, Monday through Fn-
day, at Grosse Pomte North
Call 343-2248 for more mforma
tion

Call l-aOO-MOBILE-' today!

Now save up 10$175 on a cellular phone
and get Detroits clearest reception.

YOIII I lIlk 'Io Ikttl'r L0l11lllll11ICcltlOll

1111'rea-.,on, for gomg Illth \ml nil" h I I lIular )U,t
hl,{P addmg up 'ilgrI up nOlI to grt up to ~ITi off d

n, \I \ellular phonr (a111011nllam'" il\ "1"\1( I plan
and (onlrar! length)' Or 11\loU .Ilrrarll h,lwa ph01H
\ (, • C;l;i ,c,\UU"I{ d bOlLu", 01 lip to ~ -,1\1\/ Iii IIU\,

Plu, Ifyou 'lgTI up today \01111ill (h~bll I(lr fil'l
r1lcJll1J<>r-..hl(l10Ar1lcntlch (I Ilular RI lIard, -

C ,"'Hilt'" , Ihl lOnlyprogr.lll1 to otlt IELLULAR <IOrUlARDS_.......n' fn, \11111lH Ir.!I' 1,1I1r1
11H r, h,l1lclh' jll,' for Ihmg \ 0111 U tllll<ll "hOll(

Gloria Hinz, a teacher in the East Detroit Public School
District, and a resident of Grosse Pointe Woods, was re-
cently honored by the Michigan Association of School
Boards for educational excellence hi interdisciplinary
learning. She was presented the award in April by
MASBpresidenl Kay Williams, left, and Allan Bara, cur-
riculum coordinator for East Detroit schools.

Register now for summer programs
RegIstratlOll IS contmumg for

the 1994 summer learnmg plO
gram offered by the Grosse
POll1te Public School System.
The regular seSSIon begins on
Tuesday, July 5, and ends Aug
5 The two-week ffill11-sesslon
runs from Aug 9-19.

Courses are now bemg of-
fered for elementary, middle
and hIgh school students m
computers. Instrumental mUSIC,

I ecogllltlOn of aCddemlc
achievement dnd commitment
to the metlo DetlOit commun
Ity

HonOled a" an advdllced
pldcement scholal fO! extl am dl
nUl) <.uJll<-vt:lllellt Oil AP ell.
ams, Stephenc; was an dcademlc
all state team membel and was
a three time finalist m MiChl
gan's mathematlcs pi Ize compe
tltIOll He received a wntmg
awlU d from Impnnts, a lIterary
publIcatIOn, was a member of
the NatIOnal Honor Society,
and won South's outstandmg
mUSIcianship awal d three
times

Stephens was one of 21 stu
dents chosen from a field of ap
pi oXlmately 4,000 gt aduatmg
semors He IS the son of John
and Deanna Stephens of Grosse
Pomte Shores

William F. Stephens

SUPPORT
A CAPITAL PUNISHMENT LAW

FOR MICHIGAN
VOTE FOR

DANIEL J. MILLER
Republican

FOR STATE SENATOR
August 2nd

Because the time has come for a real war on crime.
Paid for by

The Committe to Elect Damel J Miller PO Box 632. S C S • MI 48080
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High honors

Willidm F Stl'phens, d 1994
gl dduate of GJOsse POInte
South High School, ha" heen
named an Induma UnIVel'~lty
Wells Scholar

Stephen~ \\1111 receive a foUl
yeal c;choldl'shlp to ~tud~ III the
area of Ill" chOIce At South,
Stephl'IlS was Ianked fir~t m a
c1asb of 310 and WdS the leClpl
ent of numelous academic
dIVa! ds He was a finalIst m
both the U S PI ebldent1cll
Scholdl and the NatIOnal Mellt
Scholm ship pJOgt ams

He \\ a~ d\\lal cied an dcadenl1c
cel tIficdte of recogmtJOn b) the
Detroit A,,~oclatJOn of Phi Beta
Kappa dnci Iecel ved the Pllnce
ton Book Award from the Prm
reton Club of Michigan

Stephens alba wab pmi of
DetroIt's 1993 Thanksb'1Vmg
DdY Parade HonOl COIPS III

G.P. South grad
is Wells Scholar

Kate BUIns has been selected
by Defer Elementary School
prmclpal SheIla Turney to re
celve The Prmclpal's Award m
lecogmtJOn of her exemplary
achievement and contnbutlOns
to the qualIty of Defer school
lIfe

And Turney receIved The
Principal's Award from the
MichIgan Elementary and Mid-
dle School PrinCipal's Associa-
tIOn, a profeSSIOnal associatIOn
With a membership of 1,600
admmlstrators

f,

~ ~ :4-Al fIII"-'''' _ ~ - ...-....... r__ .= ~
-I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Woods. Great-grandmother is
Margaret Olmsted of Coldwa-
ter.

Joshua Camazzola
Godoshian

Patricia A. Camazzola and
Charles G. Godoshian of Grosse
Pointe Woods are the parents
of a son, Joshua Camazzola
Godoshian, born May 15, 1994.
Maternal grandparents are
Elsa M. Camazzola of Grosse
Pointe Woods and the late John
Camazzola Paternal grandpar-
ents are Rose and George Go-
doshian of West Bloomfield
Township. Great-grandmotner
is Elisa Venzo Carlesso of R0-
mano D'Ezzelino, Italy.

Freedom Festival. City officials
and dignitaries will attend.
There is no charge and the pub-
lic is welcome.

Call 871-8600 for more infor-
mation about becoming a
United States citizen.

parents of a daughter, Ehza-
beth Clance Fry, born April 20,
1994 Maternal grandparents
are Clarice and Charhe Jestice
of Dearborn and Robert Noz.
Icka of Dearborn Paternal
grandparents are Gene and
LoUIse Fry of Grosse Pomte

Paternal grandparents are Mrs.
Phyllis Omara of the City of
Grosse Pointe and Leo G. De-
Yonker of Switzerland.

Elizabeth Clarice Fry
DaVId and Kelly Fry of the

City of Grosse Pomte are the

Jr., chief judge of the U.S. Dis-
trict Court, will administer the
oath. The ceremony will begin
promptly at 10'30 a.m.

Initiated in 1977 by The In-
ternational Institute, this event
has been a higWight of the
WmdsorlDetroit International

Jake Gregory DeYonker
L Greg and Dawn DeYonker

of Fort Walton Beach, Fla., are
the parents of a son, Jake Gre-
gory DeYonker, bom May 22,
1994. Maternal grandparents
are Dr. and Mrs. Robert Neson
of the City of Grosse Pointe.

International Institute will host swearing in
ceremony for 650 new American citizens
Freedom's true meaning will

be celebrated on Monday, July
4, when 650 newly naturalized
American citizens will take the
oath of allegiance to the United
States at Hart Plaza in down.
town Detroit

The Hon. Julian Abele Cook

William Kintner
Rundquist

Juhe and Jim RundqUIst of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, WIlham Kmt-
ner RundqUist, born May 31,
1994. Maternal grandparents
are the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil.
liam Nique Paternal grandpar-
ents are Dr and Mrs. Karl
RundqUIst of East Lansmg.
Maternal great-grandmother IS
Mrs Katherine DeLuca of Mar-
quette. Paternal grandmother
is Mrs VIrgmia Florez of East
Lansmg

Great-grandfather IS Albert
Treado of Kmgsford.

Kevin Lee McCoy
Todd and Carol McCoy of

Rockford are the parents of a
son, Kevm Lee McCoy, born
June 9, 1994 Grandparents are
RIchard and MarIlyn McClure
of St Clair Shores and Ken-
neth aHd Florence McCoy of
Grosse Pomte Park

John Durkin Treado
Carey and Patrick Treado of

PIttsburgh, Pa , are the parents
of a son, John Durkm Treado,
born May 12, 1994 Maternal
grandparents are Peg and JIm
Durkin of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Paternal grandparents
are Jean Treado of Rockville
Md, and the late Paul Treado'

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

If you have an old pocket watch you
don't use, why not sell it to the buyers
at Charterhouse. They purchase inter-
esting, unusual, or complicated pocket
watches espeically those by Patek
Philippe and Carner.

Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00... at 16835
Kercheval in the Village, 885-1232 or
(800)233-2233.

Estate Jewelers &- A7ltlq1Jl1r11mr

Bkathleen stevenson

Cfu\QTEQtlOU<£>E ~ CO.

Join us every Wednesday evening in
July for a scrumptious Lobster dinner
$19.95, including dessert and coffee ...
at 123 Kercheval on-the. Hill, 881-
5700.

WINDOWS-DOORS.SCREENS

TRAPP WINDOWS & DOORS
TRAPP storm windows with "ww" E

glass - TRAPP welded stonn doors
*NEW- TRAPP steel Muse doors.

John MacMahon - 839- 7245
47 years experience

ANEW FORM
OF LIVE THEATRE!

NOW OPEN!
Performances: Fridays at 8:00 PM,

Saturdays at 7:00 PM and 10:00 PM,
S~ndays at 2:00 PM. Regular ticket
pTlce: $15.

Senior Special!
(For persons 55 or older.) Be sure

to inquire about getting two tickets
for the price of one for any Sunday
matinee performance through
September 4, 1994.

A Savings of $15!
(Cannot be used with other offers) ...

at 21517 Kelly, 771-6333. For group
attendance, 773-3636.

grosse pointe
florists, inc.

Growers of Fme Flowers

DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
going on now... 50% OFF on selected
summer merchandise. There is no time
like now to Save!! Hurry in for the best
selection... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, 777-8020.

KISKA JEWELERS
Ruby is the birthstone for the

month of July. For that special July
birthday or special occasion choose
from our variety of fine Ruby
jewelry ... at 63 Kercheval, 885-5755.

Congratulations 1994 graduates!!
Stop by and receive30% OFFall diplo-
ma frames ...at 19571 Mack Avenue,
GrossePointe Woods,881-6922

Can't make that 4th of July party
with family or friends? Send flowers
in your place. Every time they admire
the flowers they will think of you.

Flowers sent World Wide

•
through F.T.D...at 174 Kerby

- Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
885-3000.

The Edwin Paul Salon and Aveda
are offering FREE hair and scalp
stress relieving treatments - blow
dry included - on Wednesday, July
6th from 2:00-6:00 p.m. Experience
aroma therapy through essential oils
and professional massage. Appoint~
ments are necessary - Call 885-9001
for yours now... 20327 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

After a busy morning of shopping or
a hectic day of errands stop by the out-
door D'HONDT WAY (Jacobson's
Restaurant) cafe for a relaxing lunch
or dinner ... perfect way to calm down
and enjoy a delicious meal outdoors.

June 30th (Thursday) July 1st (Fri-
~ Join us for some food sampling.
Come try our Dip-Idy-Dill Dip from
noon-3:00p.m. In the Kitchen Shop in
Store For The Home.

July 2nd CSaturdqy) July 3rd (Sun-
diItU.Joinus for some sampling of sen-
sational pasta salad mixes from noon-
3:00. In our Ktchen Shop in Store For
The Home.

July 4th (Monday) Jacobson's will
be closed today in honor of
Independence Day.

July 7th (Thursday) A wonderful
idea, prior to Music on the Plaza
(FREE outdoor concert) is dinner at
Jacobson's outdoor D'HONDT WAY or
in the St. Clair Rooom Restaurant.
Tonight enjoy Kenn Cox Quintet on
Kercheval and St. Clair at 7:00p.m.

Summer Time - outdoor fun ...
means be extra kind to your skin.
Hurry into the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY and for only $5.00
receive a Vita Bath Gel Delux
Sampler ($20.00 value). What a nice
gift for someone or for yourself... at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

June 30th (Thursday) Every
Thursday evening Jacobson's serves a
delicious dinner buffet from 4:30-7:30.
Adults $9.95 and children (10 years
and under) $5.95. In our St. Clair
Room Restaurant. Join us tonight for
dinner before you head over to Music
on the Plaza to hear Chet Bogan's
Wolverine Jazz Band featuring
Dixiebelle (bring the family and lawn
chairs). Corner of Kercheval and St.
Clair at 7:00p.m. Enjoy a great FREE
outdoor concert.

Ruby is the birthstone for July.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a var-
iety of ruby jewelry including ruby
rings, earrings, necklaces, pendants
and bracelets as well as loose rubies
to make the item of your choosing.
See their collection at ... 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours:
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.~8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

JP(CJ)iilmte Cc())WlJlllteJf JP(f}))iJlllb
lDWln, PAUL

TIGERS IN TORONTO
-AUGUST 6-7,1994

TRAVEL BY

PATHFINDERS
II~[j.);lijI1;61I#1I]

Includes:
. Roundtrip train transportation,

ticket to Saturday night game in the
Skydome - Detroit Tigers vs. Toronto
Blue Jays - 8:00 p.m.,accommodations
at the Royal York Hotel - 2 full days
to experience 'Ibronto.

Schedule:
August 6 Depart Windsor 6:00 a.m.

- Arrive Toronto 10:30 a.m.
August 7 Depart 'Ibronto 4:35 p.m.

- Arrive Windsor 8:35 p.m. -
$150.00 per person

Space is limited Call now to con-
firm ...313.567-8910 600 Woodbridge
Place.

Wildflower Antiques is celebrating
Summer with a large inventory of old
wicker perfect in a porch or sunroom
or to brighten up any room. Starting
in July our summer hours are Mon.-
Fri. 10:00-5:00, Thurs. OPEN LATE
tJ,ntil&00 p.m., appointments all other
times. We will be closed Aug. 1st for
renovations. During that time if you
have any questions or inquiries on one
ot our pieces please call the store at
882-0164 and leave a message. We'll be
sure to get back to you ... at 5Kercheval
on-the-Hill.

CARPET SALE going on now on
Custom Weave, Karastan, Lees,
Milliken and Alexander Smith ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Enjoy a savings of 20% OFF on all
summer dresses, petite and regular ...
at 20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

...at 84 Kercheval Avenue on-the-
Hill.

.J
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See READERS, page 3B

"Found Guilty."
Crouse can't wait to get to "Sar-

geant Major of the Marine Corps "
by Jack Chapin. '

His favorite book was "Battle
Cry" by Leon Uris.

The Rev. Fred Harms, pastor of
St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran
Church, likes to read about En-
glish and Scottish history. He's
currently reading "Mary, Queen of
Scots" by Antonia Fraser. He just
finished "The Reckoning" by
Shawn PelUUtlll, which is about
Wales in the 12008.

Harms' all-time favorite book is
about Stonehenge -" Sarum," by
Edward Rutherfurd -and he
packed Ken Follett's latest book,
"A Dangerous Fortune," when he
flew to San Francisco recently to
attend a theological seminar. "rve
read all of Follett's books except
this one," he said.

Detroit News columnist Pete
Waldmeir is reading an unauthor-
ized biography of Billy Martin,
"Wild, High and Tight," by Peter
Golenbock.

"I read only about one chapter a
night," Waldmeir deadpanned, "be-
cause my lips get chapped and my
index finger gets sore."

"Early on," Waldmeir said, "the
book that made the most impres-
sion on me was 'The Sun Also Ris-
es' by Ernest Hemingway. I hke
spy thrillers, World War ITstories
and Russian spy novels. rve read
the whole James Bond series and
all the books by Michael Crich-
ton."

Waldmelr can't wait to get to
"The Chamber," Grisham's newest
novel.

Frank Sumbera, teacher and

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Summer reading.
Real readers - people who love

books - think of summer as a time
to settle back in the sand, or under
the trees, or on the back porch
with a fat novel, a revealing biog-
raphy, or a new historical account
of this or that. Or a trashy paper-
back. Whatever.

Real readers love summer.
The Grosse Pointe central li-

brary's circulation clerk Virginia
BenOit keeps track of the library's
reserve lists. One of the most popu-
lar newly published books this
summer - "The Chamber," by
John Grisham - has a waiting list
of 125 people.

Gro.s:sePointers read more paper-
backs m the summer, Benoit said,
and they borrow more books on
tape.

"Some listen to books on tape
while walking or riding in the
car," she said.

Nickie McWhirter, columnist for
The Detroit News, is reading Ste-
phen King's "Dolores Claiborne."
"It's not anything very profound"
she said. "It's a thriller, a light '
summer parfait."

McWhirter's favorite book is Wil-
liam Faulkner's short novel
"Light in August." '

"I think it's probably Faulkner's
very best work. It's mesmerizing.
Mostly because of his narrative.
Nobody writes narrative as well as
Faulkner," she said.

"fm anxious to read Richard
Reeves' book about John Kennedy.
I admire Reeves' work very much."

Woody Crouse, the Grosse Pointe
News' bi-weekly bridge columnist
likes nonfiction. He prefers histor;"
particularly Civil War history, but
he's currently reading a novel,

What are Grosse Pointer
reading this summer?

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 884-1330
Open: Monday - Fnday 10-6 Thursday till 7, Saturday till 5.30

We're having a clearance

Now in progress.

And while quantities last.

and Accessories for the Home.

on items throughout the store in

Women's, Men's, Children's, Gifts

Jacobson's

NOW IN PROGRESS

1l030)SERCHEVAL.!-GROSSE POINTE' 882JOOO
Shop Monday Tursday Wednesday and Saturday 930 a m to 6 p m Thur,d"y and Fflday 9 30 a In

to 9 p m Sunday noon to 5 P In Jacobson s Charge MasterCard«l VISA"' and American Exprr<;slo)

CLEARaNCE
•

'\ Celebrate The
4th of July

With
SaVings on •••
*Swimsuits*Summer Blazers*Selected Dresses*Selected Jewelrv

All Sales Final
jht .shops of

W"lto1t.Pi~r,~

.. r
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sity of Wisconsin.
Osler earned a bachelor of

arts degree from the College of
WIlliam and Mary and a J.D.
degree from Yale Law SchooL
He is an attorney with Dykema
Gossett.

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes

24.hour
• FuJIor part.time coverage
• Bowled and insured

263.0580
Slim: 1980

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member Michigan Home Heolt/l ASSOCiatIOn

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • L1VE.IN COMPANIONS

HIS Vulnerable
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Mark William Osler and Anne
Margaret Mary lewIs

lor of arts degree and from the
University of Wisconsin with a
master of arts degree in his-
tory. She is a Ph D candidate
in the graduate program of
women's hIstory at the Umver-

+ Q 7 4
.A982
+ K 107 5
+ IS 4

trait at the table of refusing to abandon the difficult task of
accomplishing victory. This he intended to do with God's or
the opposilion's help, or on his own.

Bax WD.t JWtx iUl
1HT 2C DBL
2S 2HT
3HT PBl

Passed out
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Ray
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As Kipling might have written, "When the sun comes up
on the dummy, one can see there's much to be done," and so
there was for Declarer. Maybe there were three spade win-
ners, a heart, four diamonds and two clubs, but East's double
suggested everything wasn't going to play that well. East
won the club ace and continued the 10 which strongly argued
in favor of West holding three to the queen unless East had
made a Zia play at trick (2). If declarer played the jack and
West won the queen the suit would be cleared at trick (3) and
Ray for sure would be going down. Mter some deliberation
he prodigiously played his club king. At trick (3) his dIa-
mond ace; and then to dummy's king and the bad news, dIa-
monds were misbehavin'. At trick (5) a small spade from
dummy hangmg up East's ace. At (6) East played the club
nine won by West's queen and at (7) a small heart that
Declarer won with dummy's ace forsaking early defeat. (8-
10): Ray played three rounds of spades and East was
squeezed pitching his last two clubs and the heart jack. At
(11) Ray thru East on lead with his heart queen to the king
and that defender was end-played in diamonds no matter
which card in that suit he got out with.

Great to be pleasant and fun at the table. To be talented too
is remarkable.

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Le'lvis-Osler
Anne Margaret Mary Lewis,

daughter of the late Dr, Benja-
min LeWIS and the late Marie
McNamara Lewis, and Mark
William Osler, son of John and
Phyllis Osler of Grosse Pointe
Shores, have announced their
engagement An October wed-
dmg IS planned

Lewis graduated from
Wellesley College WIth a bache.

Tracy Catherine Kleinschmidt,
to Robert Linsey Osborne, son
of Mr and Mrs. Allen B. Os-
borne of Grosse Pointe Farms.
An October wedding is
planned.

Kleinschmidt earned a bache.
lor of arts degree in communi.
cation from Michigan State
University,

Osborne earned a bachelor of
science degree in packaging
from Michigan State Univer.
slty He IS an engineer with
Osborne Transfonner Corp

SOMMER
S ALE

BERKLEY SQl!ARE • BERKLEY
Woodward.1 I~ \lilt

547-0444

From small people nothing much great can be accom-
plished, so best not advertise your size.

Two in our midst who are a mountain of pleasant strengths
are Ray and Betty Bloker of Beverly Hills. The sun never
seems to set on these two gracious personalities with an
exceptional friendly manner. Both began to play duplicate
before a sandwich and shake at Sanders cost 70 cents. What
each has done since would leave the average bridge aspirant
drained and complaining. Ray, for some 40 years pursued a
48-hour week at Ford Motor Co. with numerous acclamations.
Betty's master's in behaviorism gave her the tools to be an
accomplished teacher of psychology and this still left them the
time to raise three of the grandest kids any loving parent
would be extremely proud of. Add a big dash of golf and trav-
el to this agenda and we have the BIakers, two of our most
beloved bridge partIcipants.

It's always a great joy for me to compete agamst these two
whether it be a major regional of much consequence or a quiet
24 board match at the Buskirks' Saturday evening soiree.
Never take them for granted in spite of their modest, pleasing
way for all too often they will give you a couple of bad boards
if you're not alert to the consequences the Blokers can bestow
upon you. Many supposedly fine partnerships have suffered in
semi-nullified silence for assuming superiority that didn't
exist, but that is what makes the game and its participants such
a contest

Today's display of Ray's patient play is a case in point.
Many not so talented would settle for eight wmners and be
satIsfied, but our guest celebnty adopted the profeSSIOnal's

Obviously from the argument neither knew their script,
when wasted, winded and finished frustration replaced
their fit.

One recent Thursday evening in the middle of their game,
two totally insufferable partners questioned the others fame,

Face to face they stood, their egos on display,
after many insinuations the duel was under way.

:" HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.:
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •tit •..

...

...

{

Tracy Catherine Kleinschmidt
and Robert Unsay Osborne

Kleinschm id t-
Osborne

Mr. and Mrs Thomas J.
Klemschmidt of Elkgrove Vil-
lage, Ill. have announced the
engagement of their daughter,

88 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

885-4028

MATERNITY SHOPPE
tiki CSJi1n/~.I.

'Ill Your PicniC Needs. Candles. Linens, Wine Totes,
Ila<het< Cutlel'\', NapkinS, Cups Much More

II~J
~ .

~

Sizzling Deals
THREE DAYS ONLY THURS, FRI, SAT

PICNIC SALE
3()OA) OFF

Engagements
Gamble-
Drummy

MI" dnd I'vh:,.D,IVld.1 Snllth
of Roche:,.tel Hills have an
nounced the engdgement of
thell daughtel, Kl'UV VII h'l111.I
Gdll1ble, to John L' Dllllllll1V

1II. son of Ml ,md MI" John L
DI ummy JI of GI o~~e POlllte
Woods A Juh \\cddlllg IS
planned

John L. Drummy and Kelly
Virginia Gamble

Gamble IS a student at Oak
land Unl\elslty and wOIks for
HOmedlcs Inc .

Drummy IS dlso a student at
Oakland Umverslty He works
for Drummy Oldsmobile SuzukI
In EastpOinte

Usa R1chelle Love and
Constantine Alexander Paplsta

Love-Papista
Mr. and Mrs, Alan R Love of

Saint John, New Brunswick,
have announced the engagment
of their daughter, Lisa RIcheJle
Love, to Constantine Alexander
Papista, son of Mr and Mrs
Manuel L Papista of Grosse
Pomte Farn1s. A July wedding
IS planned.

Love earned a bachelor of
arts degree in psychology from
the University of New Bruns-
wick She is a graduate student
at Wayne State University.

Papista earned a bachEJor of
arts degree in Spanish from the
University of New Brunswick.
He is with Grosse Pointe FI-
nancial in Grosse Pointe Woods
and also operates the Great
Lakes Hockey School.

Hall"
Unlimited

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOl

CALL 882-3500
TD Reserve 0 splay Ad,e-Dslng Space

Bl200pm Fr(Jay

Jlmes F. Hermon and Amy E.
Albrecht

Albrecht-
Hermon

John and Robm Albrecht of
the City of Grosse Pointe have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Amy E Al-
brecht, to James F Hennon,
son of BIll and Sigrid Hennon
of Greer, SCAn August wed-
dmg ISplanned.

Albrecht earned a bachelor of
arts degree in history from the
University of Michigan and a
secondary teacher's certificate.
She teaches United States his-
tory at Simon Sanchez HIgh
School on Guam

Hennon earned a bachelor of
arts degree m political SCIence
and ASIan studIes from the
Ulllversity of Michigan and is
pursuing a J.D. degree at Ohio
State University.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALrIY NURSING CARE

FAMILY HI'! IR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609MACK.AVE r;pw
881-0010

Diana J SchmIdt and Matthew
E. McCutchen

Schmidt-
McCutchen

Dr. and Mrs Philip M
Schmidt of Colorado Springs,
Colo., have annoW1ced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Diana J. Schmidt, to 2nd Lt.
Matthew E McCutchen, son of
Thomas W. McCutchen of
Grosse Pointe Park and Chris-
tine A. McCutchen of Colorado
Springs A July wedding is
planned.

Schmidt earned a bachelor of
science degree in finance and
accountmg from the University
of Arizona and has passed the
CPA exam She IS a tax assis-
tant at KPMG Peat Marwlck
accounting finn in Los Angeles

McCutchen earned a bache-
lor of science degree in mechan-
ical engineering from the Urn-
versity of Arizona and IS
pursumg a master's degree in
business administration at
Chapman UnIversity in Los
Angeles He is an officer in the
U.S Air Force
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The Shores Thestre, 23495 Greater
Mack In St ClaIr Shores, wIll hold a
Three Stooges Film festival through
June 30, a fundralscr for renovation of
the theater Showtlmes 7 snd 9 p m
'rickets are $5 at the door

• • •
"Lawrence of ArabIa" wlll be shown

at 7 p m July 8-3] (2 p m matinees on
Saturday and Sunday) at the Fox
Theatre TIckets are $10 Call (810)
6456666

• • •

• • •

II • II
LatinO World IS the Riverfront fes-

tIVal In Hart Plaza July 8-10
• II •

The 1994 Great Lakes RegIon,,1
Puppet FestIval WIll be July 8-10 at
the Troy Northfield HIlton on Crooks
near 1-75 11ckets are either for the
day or for performances Call (8]0)
656-6532

sThe Amerlcan-Pohsh Century
Club of Sterling Heights WIll hold Its
annual Pohsh Festival from ] to 11
p ill July 8-10 at Freedom HJlI County
Park AdnuBBlOn 18 free Call (810)
469-5125

II)APPENINGS
--------

Showtlme at the
Playhouse at the

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House presents
BoogIe With Bobbl, at 6 30 p m
Tuesday, July 5 Grounds open at 5 30
P m for plCruCS TICkets are $4 Call
884-4222

II • •
The Purple Rose Theatre

Company, 137 Park Street In Chelsea,
presents the comedy "Stanton's
Gardge" through July 31
Performances are Wednesdays
through Saturdays at 8 pm WIth
Sunday shows at 2 and 7 pm Call
(313) 475-7902

• • •

f'lrcerucker Contest" July 1-3, at the
group's theater located at 752
(,he~tnut In Blrrnmgham Call (810)
b44-2075

• • •
The Strand Theatre In Pontlllc IS

perfornung several shows as part of a
World Cup f'estlval through July 2
'Beehive," "Hair," "Psycho Beach
Party' and the singIng group The
( hendle Sisters WIll perform at varI-
ous tImes on varIOus days Call (810)
335-8100

Wfhls IS Not A Pipe Dream," a mag-
Ical celebratIOn of art and Imagma.
tlOn, will be presented through July
15 at Wayne State's Hllberry The!!IT~
TIckets are $3, $2 for grouP" of 10 or
more Call 577.3010

• II II

DJINEMA
-- ------

"Rollmg Stones At
The Max" continues

through August In the DetrOIt ScIence
Center's three and-a-half story, domed
Ommmax theater TIckets are $6 50,
$4 50 for chlidren and semors Call
577-8400

• • •
The VIllage Players ofBlrmmgham

Will present Beth Henley's "The MISS

Carlo Vitale's Triptych, above, is on display at the Michi-
gan Gallery through JJly 9, at 2661Michigan In Detroit, as
part of ''The Good Art Show." Call 961-7867.

Arts TIckets are $3 Call (810)
286-2222

• • II
"Children's Art for Peace" IS on

exhibIt at the Swords mto Plowshares
Peace Center & Gallery In DetrOit
through July 28 The artwork IS by
.;ewlbh and Arab chIldren and depict
co eXistence m Israel Call 965 5422

• • •
Amateur and profeSSIOnal photog.

raphers may enter the seventh annual
Art of Caring photography contest
sponsored by the Canng Institute
Images should capture the esscnce of
carlng artd ("f:\~~ pn2C~ and hunurc..ible
mentIOns Will be awarded Entries
must be receIVed by Friday, Aug 5
For mformatlon, send SASE to Art of
Caring, Caring Institute, 320 A Street,
NE, Washmgton, DC 20002.5940

II • •

Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore
In Grosse POinte Shores Cull
884.4222

• • •
The DetroIt Gnllery of

Contemporary Crafts, 104 Fisher
Building, presents "Summer
Pleasures" featuring Items for the gar.
den mcludlngwlndchlmes, blrdfeeders
and furnIture through July 31 Cull
873.7888

•••
The DetroIt Institute of Arts Will

offer "Dine In DetrOit Prmts from
Local CollectIOns" through Aug 21 In
addItIOn, "Court, Village & Monastery
South ASIan Palntmgs from the
Permanent Collectlon' IS on display
Call 833-7900

• • •
The Second CIty performs a revue,

"Kevorkian Unplugged," a collection of
scenes and songs about SOCIal and
political Issues In an open.ended run
Call 965-2222

• ••
"The Elves and the Shoemaker"

presented by the Macomb JunIOr
Players Will be presented at 10 am
and 7 pm on Thursday, July 7, at
Macomb Center for the Performmg

DHEATER
"Bang, Bang,

You're Deadl", an orlg
inal new mystery, will be performed
Fridays through Sundays through
July 24, at Vldeostage, a new theater
presentatIOn, located at 21517 Kelly m
Eastpomte TIcket pnces vary, group
rates are available Call (810)
771-6333

II • •
Mlclugan Opera Theatre presents

"Broadway to Hollywood," at 8 pill
July 7-9, 14-]6, 21-23 and 28-30 at the
Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts The show includes musIc from
Broadway shows and Hollywood musi.
cals 'l'lckela are $15, $13 for students
and semora Call (810) 286-2222.

• II •
Yeahyeah, a performIng duo con.

sisting of Eleonore Ellero and DaVid
MarchettI, will perform Thursdays
through Sundays at Browmes on the
Lake, Jefferson at ]0 ](2 Mile m St
Clair Shores Call (810) 777-]306

• • •

The Match Box is a hstmg of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on thIs page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

mJL~l~
Chet Bogan's

Wolverine Ja88 Band,
featuring DIXie Bell, Will be featured
at 7 p m Thursday, June 30, at MUSIC
on the Plaza, outdoors at the mtersec.
tlon of Kercheval and St ClaIr In the
VIllage

• • •
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra

will perform Its "Second Annual
Salute to Amenca" on July 2.3, along
With the U S Army Field Band &
Soldiers Chorus, at II !' m at
Greenfield Village Call (810)
645-6666

June 30, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

•••
"Impenal RUSSIan Porcelam from

the Raymond F PIper CollectIOn," an
exhibit of rare porcelain pIeces, runs
through Aug. 14 at the Edsel &

~ RW:..,. 14thri.J annual Art In the
Park 18 from 10 a.m to 6 p fa July 9-
10 at Halmish Park, 13 MJle, west of
Ryan. In Warren Admission IS free
Call (810) 574-1332.

• • •The artwork of Ramon Santiago
and Frank Brugos Will be on dIsplay
through July ]2 at Gallerle 454, ]5105
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte Park Call
822-4454.
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anew to show everybody he's
still got what it takes.

The story. at first about a
train wreck, leads to another,
bigger story which has the two
reporters fighting for their
lives, as well as for a way to
scoop the other,

But the real focus is not the
scandal they uncover, which
stretches all the way to Wash-
ington, D.C. The focus is the
love story between the two re-
porters. It's a match of wits be-
tween two people cut from the
same cloth. It's like watching
Rosalind Russell and Cary
Grant trade wisecracks over a
story in "His Girl Friday." Pe-

terson and Brackett are proud,
arrogant, mischievous and tal-
ented. And both are willing to
do anything and go to any
lengths to get the story.

And that's where the film
falls apart.

The pair gets into plenty of
trouble, but the ways they get
out of tight spots strains the
audience's credulity. The turns
of events are often so ludicrous
that the film seems to parody
the very genre it seeks to emu-
late. The audience couldn't help
but groan in disbelief in several
spots.

The script is by Nancy Mey-
ers and Charles Shyer, who
specialize in cutsey comedies

hke "Private BeI\Jamin," "Irre-
concilable Differences" and the
Steve Martin version of
"Father of the Bride." It bor-
rows liberally from such roman-
tic comedy thrillers as "Cha-
rade," "The Thin Man" and
even "Foul Play."

But an those movies bene-
fited from great on-screen
chemistry between the two
leads. "Trouble" doesn't have
that advantage. While both ac-
tors are good in their roles, the
chemistry seems forced. You
really don't care if they get t<r
gether, finish the story or find
the troth.

In a romantic comedy, that's
trouble WIth a capital T.

JJlla ROberts and Nick Nolte star In the romantic comedy "\ Love Trouble."

$1199°0
(From Detroit)

August 16 - 22
September 20 - 26

Thb remarkable tour includes:
• Guaranteed admi~~lOn to

Buckin~ham Palace
• Round lnp sLhcduled ,IT

• Fl\c mgh[~ aceommod1110n In a
dcluxc 1 ~Iar hotel

• Commcntal hrcdkfasl dall\
• AlrpoT1lran~fcrs
• Full> gUided 'ighbcelng tour of london

• f\\allahle c,eur~lon" 10 Salisbury.

Bath \\ indsor Ca~lle and the D.Day
\Iu'ieum in Port~moutb

• Luggage handling (I hag plr pcr~l,")
• DLluxc mOlOrLOach Iran~poriallOn

__ BOOK NOW!!! ~
Tour ~pace 1<; limIted and

re~ervatlOn, can only he con.
firmed on receIpt of a dep0<'lt

Thl'> remark.tblc opportunity
to \ '''II thc \HHld <; premIer
Roval rC'ldence mu<;t nol bc
nll~,cd In .tddlllOn to your
gUoIfantccd adml~~lon In
BucJ..lngh.tm Palace. you will
ha\ c tIme to explore London
and enJo\ the elt) \~here there
real h I' ,tli that life can
,1lfor'd J dk.C your PICk. of
London <; \~eallh of mu<,cum<;
.lnd <Ht g,tllcnes or perhap~
cnlO\ ,In C\ emng ,11 the theater
or the ,\ mphon)

To receive a complete itinenlry l'all Mcdhl Promotions,
1-800-771-5353, or retu.-n the coupon below.
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and dreamlike sequences show-
mg Nicholson hunting down a
fawn in a blue nocturnal ad-
venture.

Well-drawn characters estab-
I1sh a rapport between Nichol-
son and Pfeiffer whose dialogue
is sophisticated and witty. Ni.
cholson plays his role with wol-
fish flair. He is the heart of the
film's success. He is ably as-
SIsted by Pfeiffer who is a com-
pelling Laura. As for Spader.
he turns the business of being
despicable into a fine art.

While a surprise, grisly end.
mg seems out of focus with a
movie that gained by restraint
up to this point, humor, intelli-
gence, great acting and high
style film-making make "WoIP'
a summer bonanza

"~JI.IW;.~
fIWP'J~

Wolf.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.;.:.;.;:;:;:::::::::;:::;:::;';:;:::.'.:;-;:.

Fewgifts actually improve with age.
Your bank sells one of them.

l ",,."""""."",,::mIs'~;~~~Stock - ~.
rnAmenca • .BONDS " ;;

'I ' , , 1\, \ I ~

Frompage5B
moon is full with feral urges.
His facial features take on
those of a wolf. He growls and
bares his teeth and goes crash-
mg through the woods.

Nicholson's transformation is
what makes the film a success.
WIth a cock of the head, a
twitch of the eye, he projects
the wolf image. Director MIke
Nichols' skIll at finding all the
right angles makes a differ-
ence, too If it were not for his
use of low light and slow mo-
tion, viewers would laugh
rather than shudder when the
moon IS full and NIcholson
starts leaping around the coun-
tryside.

"WoIP' is a visual knockout
with carefully composed Images

10 11
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These ribs will stick to yours
1/2 t ground cinnamon grill, turning occasionally until
1T sugar ribs are very tender, abo~t 1 1/
2 t ground black pepper 2 hours (or roast ribs on rack in
1 t cayenne pepper shallow pan in 350 degree F

In a small jar with a tight- oven for 1 1/2 hours). Cut into
fitting lid, shake together all 1 or 2 rib portions to serve
dry ingredients until well Serves 10.
blended. Rub dry mixture onto Irene Burchard's Ekgan.t Eat.
all surfaces of ribs. Grill ribs ing column runs on alternate
over indirect heat in covered weeks in this section

Maple- Mustard-Glazed
Spareribs

4 pounds pork spareribs
1/2 t salt
1/2 t mixed pickling spice
1 small onion, coarsely

chopped
2 t vegetable oil
1/2 cup maple-flavored 8ynIp
1/2 cup vinegar
2Twater
1 T Dijon-style mustard
Dash salt
114t freshly ground pepper

Sprinkle spareribs with the
1/2 teaspoon salt. Tie pickling
spice in several thicknesses of
cheesecloth to make a bouquet
garni; set aside. For glaze, in a
saucepan cook onion In hot oil
until tender. Add the bouquet
garni. Stir m syrup, vmegar,
water, mustard, dash salt and
pepper, SImmer 20 mmutes
Discard bouquet garn!.

Make a foil drip pan, if de-
sired Arrange low coals on ~
both sides of drip pan Place *
rIbs on grIll; lower the grill '"
hood. Grill ribs about 1 1/2
hOUI s, LUl'l1ing once. DUllug
cookmg, brush the nbs occa-
SIOnallyWIth glaze.

Jerk Ribs
2 pounds pork back n'bs
2 T dried minced onion
1T onion powder
4 t ground thyme
2 t salt
2 t allspice
1/2 t ground nutmeg

June 3D, 1994
Gr'osse Pointe News

7. Increase your rib IQ.
Know the characteristics of
spal el'lbs, back ribs and coun-
try-style ribs, and savor them
all

8. Keep side dishes simple.
Ribs are casual and unpreten-
tIOUS,so they go well with sim-
ple SIdes like cole slaw, potato
salad, corn bread, biscuits and
grilled vegetables.

9. Get it done. Ribs are con-
Sidered done when you can just
Wiggle the meat from the bone.

10. Dig in. Don't be afraid to
use your fingers, get a little
messy and really have fun
when you're eating your favor-
ite ribs

be cooked slowly over low heat,
usually for at least an hour and
a hair: for tender results.

2. Procrastinate, please.
Don't sauce too soon. Wait un-
til the last 30 mmutes of cook-
mg to add sauce to ribs.

3. Don't soak in sweetness.
Don't try to marmate in a to-
mato.based or sweet sauce. The
sauce will surely burn while
I Ibs are cookmg

4. Don't meander with the
marinade. Marmate for only
24 hours, and discard any lef-
tover mannade

5. Rub it in. Try a dry rib
Apply a blend of herbs and
spices to the meat before grill-
II1g

6. Experiment. Be creative
and develop your own favorite
lib recIpe or a signature sauce.

1. Take it slow. Ribs should

ELEGANT EATING

By Irene H. Burchard

pork 10m
'Country-style RIbs - The

meatiest vanety of pork rIbs
• Spareribs - The favonte

among barbecue fans
• Boneless Ribs - A httle

creative cuttmg turns a pOIk
loin or boneless chop into bone-
less ribs

Ribs hold so many different
mouth-watermg posslbllltles, It
can be dJfficult to know where
to start For some suggestIOns,
and tasty recipes that capltahze
on a variety of flavor profiles,
the Michigan Pork Pr<Xlucers
Association offers a free bro-
chure, "Rib Revelations A
Guide to Heavl:'nlv Rib~" Send
a self-addressed, .stamped and
busineSS-Sized envelope to' Rib
Revelations, MichIgan Pork
Producers ASSOCiatIOn, 4801
Willoughby Road - Suite 5,
Holt, Mich. 48842.

Ten tips for
better ribs

68

Nothing IS more American
than barbecued ribs on the
Fourth of July And this year,
traditional Texas-style barbecue
doesn't have to be the only ribs
cookm' on grills and in kitch-
ens across the country.

Cooks nationwIde can assert
thell' mdependence by explor-
mg new flavor frontiers WIth
sauces, marinades and rubs for
theu' favonte rIbs There seem
to be many more l1b flavors
\\ith regional roots, from the
spices of Cajun country to fresh
West Coast fruits and sweet
maple syrup of the Northeast

For pxample, spices from the
loUISIana bayou msplre a Ca-
Jun dry rub that's perfect for
gnlled pork back ribs and Ver-
mont maple syrup is the basis
for spareribs With a tangy
sweet glaze

Cahfornia-insoired auric-ot-
sauced spareribs, whIch, if
slow-cooked over medIUm coals,
wlll brmg out the best of the
tangy fruit, lemon and mustard
sauce

There are many ways crea-
tive cooks can put their signa-
ture on a delectable slab of
nbs First, decide what sort of
ribs to cook.

, Back Ribs - Cut from the
blade and center section of the

Americans
join the rib
revolution

Only the
gullible will
swallow
'White Shark'

White Shark
By Peter Benchley
Random House 324 pages

$23
The grandson of the noted

humorist Robert Benchley and
the son of the novehst Nathan-
leI Benchley, Peter Benchley
has agam employed lus wnter's
genes to produce stIll another
mega thnller

"WhIte Shark" contams all
the elements reqUIred to brmg
on chJlls and shIvers for those
who laze on the beach and gm-
gerly dip therr toes mto the wa-
ter Many readers WIll remem-
ber "Jaws," Benchley's huge

BIBLIO- FILE

By Elizabeth P. Walker

success of 20 years ago, or u
they failed to read the !Jook
they undoubtedly saw the
movie

ObVlously, Benchley has re
turned to hIS famIliar stompmg
-grounds in hIS newest book,
probably WIth the hope of re-
capturmg some of the hoopla
and excItement that greeted
the earher opus. Too, It lS qUIte
hkely that he has m mmd the
droolmg moguls of Hollywood
who WIll, unquestIOnably, strr

up a commotion m their desper-
ate efforts to obtain the nghts
to "Whlte Shark" for therr next
bIg box office film The com-
merCial posslblhtles are nearly
endless, and, therefore, the au-
thor IS m the positIOn to
qUIckly garner a pot of gold
from hls latest literary en-
deavor

ThIs new endeavor, not hter-
ary m my opmIOn, IS purely a
pot-bOlleI' to explOIt gullible
readers with hIgh expectations
It ISJust an ordmary book with
cardbo8J.d characters and pre-
dlctable plot, which Just borders
on SClence fictIOn. By using
techmcal Jargon, the author ex-
pects us to take on too much in
good faIth, a ploy that falls to
wm credIbIlity for the story
Ime

The whIte shark IS a ghastly
humanOId creature hastily cob-
bled together by NazIS at the
close of World War II who then
flee WIth their monster, sealed
In a huge water-tIght bronze

casket aboard a submarine run-
mng across the Atlantic Be-
cause of faulty construction
during war.time Germany, the
submarine gradually sinks to
the bottom, unable to WIth-
stand the terrific water pres-
sure. WIth its NazI guardIans
drowned, the creature remaIns
m its heavJly sealed tomb and
awaits the tIme to emerge with
ferocious vengeance

The plot then Jumps forward
to 1996 where SImon Chase, a
young marine biologist, oper-
ates his own Osprey Island Ma-
rine Institute off the East Coast
of the United States. That sum-
mer he IS jomed by hIS young
son, Max, who lives out west
WIth hIS mother, now dlvorced
from SImon.

Having worked hard and dIlI-
gently to establish a reputatIOn
In the field of marine biology,
Chase, "much as he hated to
admit It, at thirty-four and as
drrector of the instItute, was a
card-carrymg member of the

Estabhshment. He was attam-
ing a respectable reputatIOn in
the SCIentIficcommumty for his
research on sharks, hIS papers
on therr Immune systems had
been accepted by leading JOur-
nals and were receIved as inter-
esting, IT somewhat eccentric
And he hImself was reg8J.'ded
as a scIentist worth watchmg: a
comer"

A bit of romance enters the
pIcture to splce thmgs up a ht-
tIe. Dr. Amanda Macy arrIves
at the InstItute from Call1orma
with her quartet of personable
sea lions Her animals are
tramed to track and momtor
movements of sharks, and thelr
arrival comcldes with the
breakthrough of the dangerous
beast, many fathoms under the
sea, who finally emerges from
Its casket to shake off years of
inertIa and become a devilish
predator feasting on other ma-
rme speCIes. The white shark's
urges lead It to attack more

dangerous enemIes - humans.
These actIOns, of course, arouse
the whole communIty to Imple-
ment Immediate defensive pro-
cedures

As in "Jaws," suspense esca-
lates Chase and Macy are
drawn closer together in their
efforts to contain thIS unusual
monster, with metallic shark
teeth, who has already de-
voW'ed a number of hapless VIC-
tIms. Even the sea hans, qU1X-
ot1cally named Harpo, ChICO,
Zeppo, and Groucho, are afraId
to enter the water despIte or
ders from Macy to do so

Indeed, Benchley knows very
well how to maintain mterest
even though hIS characters lack
depth and hIS plot 16 largely
predIctable "WhIte Shark" 18 a
guaranteed way to idle away a
few hours In the sunshine en-
Joyably, although with a few
shudders.

Elizabeth Walker's Blblio-fik
column runs on alternate weeks
In thlS space
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Bar-B-Q I
Selected as oneofMichi~'s ~ BBQ Restauronb. I
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-JULY SPECIAL- I
Tues., Wed., Thurs. Only I

Buy 1 Dinner 1/2 OFF'.
Get 2nd Dinner w!coupon I
'2nd Dmner mllSt be of equal or lesser value I

J~~~nj~.!:O~.:.01~~.~~

SOFT SflELL
CRAB DINNER

Every Monday and
Tuesday in June
Only $895
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m•

CUOOSEFROM
15 KINDs Of' f'KEsu f'lsu

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

remember ... 50~ OYSTERS
Every night after the kitchen closes
Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p.m. ' Valet Parking
15016 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.

822-8664

TAKE THE KEYS
CAll A CAB'

TAKE A STANO.'

fRlfNDS DON'T lH fRlfNOS ORIVf DRUNK

UOUSEMADE DESSERTS
• Espresso and Cappuccino

. 25 Wines ByThe Glass
. Offering Over 50 Bottled Beers

•

OPEN 7 DA.YS A.T 5:00 FOR DINNER

15402 MACK AVENUEG.P.P.
lot Nottingham) 884-6030

LOBSTERFEST
Mondays and Tuesdays
$10.95

OR TRY OlYB OF OUR OTIfER
EXCITIlVG DAlLY SPECIALS •••••

Grilled MaimShark Salad
Spinach, Pistachios and Papaya in a

Lemon Balsamic Vinaigrette

Valet Parking

seared salmon on a Warm Vegetable Salad
•

Grilled Swordfish with Grilled Pineapple,
Corn and Potato

•
Blackened Red Snapper with

Pars lied Rice and Baby carrots
•

MOTP goes jassy
Chat Bogan's Wolverine Jlss Band featuring Dixie Bell will perform at 7 p.m. Thursday,

J.rne30, at the Intersection of Kercheval and St. Clair in the Grosse Pointe Village shop-
ping area. The show Is part of the 1994 Music on the Plaza concert series and is pre-
sented by the Grosse Pointe Village Association.

JUNE DAIRY MONTH -1994
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Sixth annual Michigan TasteFest to be weekend of July 4
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"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trymg 10 balance Ihe demands of work and famIly while canng for your parent

Call us today for full details. or drop In and VISit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social ServIces of MIchigan iii
4950 Gateahs8d near Mack and Moro ..

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

CALL Us
FOR

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

BY
PROFESSIONAl.

STYUSTS SmlSTS /
Open 6 Days For Your Convenience

Monday ~ Saturday

882-2239
20951 Mack - Grosse POlf'lte ~oods

(4 alack, nOrThof Vernier)

BlackHawk will be one of the groups to perform at the sixth
annual Michigan TasteFest. From left, are Dave Robbins,
Henry Paul and Van Stephenson.
sored by the Hutzel Hospital cart, breakfast, lunch and dm-
Men's GUlld and Cadillac ner, and an open bar and

Funds will be used for a pha- pl'lzes
coemulc;ificfltinp ,""t'Clrn"l"'t to Te::n:s tIckets are $150, din-
be used for cataract surgery ner only IS $100. For more in-

Golf tickets are $250 and in- formatIOn, call 745-7220.
elude 18 holes of golf wlth a -Mar!J!e Reins Smtth

The Somerset Collection

2bP/o OFF
,MENt BASICS.

!
}

)
You can't get~rdressedWithout them, 50 stop by

"."Men' 5 FurT1lshJngs soon and save on
"T-shirts, socks, briefs, boxers,

and whlte~ress shirts Sale ends July 18
~~t
~

Golf or tennis any-
one? Golfers can play 18
rounds of championship golf as
well as help Hutzel Hospital at
the Lou AClerno Memorial Golf
& TenUls InvitatIOnal on Mon-
day, July 11, at the Detroit
Gulf Club.

Walton recently retired as
executive vIce preSident of
NED Bancorp and NBD Bank
N.A. The foundatIOn was estab-
lished III 1989 Leading Its list
of prioritIeS IS a capital cam-
paign to complete the 20th cen-
tury exhIbits at the Michigan
HlstorKal Museum

The following Grosse Point-
ers were named to the Kalama-
zoo College dean's list for the
last academic quarter: Jamie
Elsila, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs David A. Elsila; Susanne
J. Faremouth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Faremouth;
David Bonten, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Bonten; Shan-
non Coleman. daughter of
Linda Coleman and David
Coleman; and Felicia F. Pa.
luzzi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Paluzzi Jr.

The all-day benefit IS spon-

Orton, Jason Parol, Edward
Hanawalt, Matthew Hunt,
Elizabeth Johnston, Timothy
Ballew, Nada Elian, Ste.
phanie Fisher, Frank Fon-
tana, Jeremy Gajewski,
Courtney Mack, Timothy
Meek, Jeffrey Prus and
James Kim. All are Grosse
Pointers.

Elected: Jonnthan T.
Walton of Grosse Pointe Farms
has been elected to the board of
directors of the MIchigan His-
torical Center Foundation for a
one-year term

rants will participate. The
Mack Avenue Diner will offer
Spanish paella, chicken fEijita
salad and chicken sloppy Joes.
The Sunrise Sunset Salon will
offer crab-stuffed Jalapeno pep-
pers and Its special chili. The
SJlver Spoon will offer black
bean chJli, fried shrimp with
zesty summer slaw and roasted
com One23 will serve grilled
Michigan pork loin with Mucky
Duck mustard and spring
greens.

Free 30.minute walking
tours of the Fisher Building,
the GM bUlldmg and New Cen.
tel' One buJlding Wlll be aVail-
able

Proceeds from Michigan
TasteFest support the charita-
ble activities of the New Center
Foundation, including a sum-
mer youth program and a holi-
day program for local shelters.

For more information about
the MichigtUl TasteFest, call
872.0188 weekdays from 9 a.m.
and 5 pm.

Students at the University of
Michigan recently named to
the dean's honor hst for the fall
term 1993 in the College of
Engineering included. Kathryn
Messner, Brian Blake, Philip

Gretchen Rector of Grosse
Pointe Shores, daughter of Dr.
Fredrick and Anne Rector, was
one of five seniors recognized as
outstanding students at the
University of Tennessee Col.
lege of Agricultural Sciences
and Natural Resources. She is
an ornamental horticulture and
landscape design major. She is
president of the Ornamental
Horticulture and Landscape
Design Club, Ag Council chair-
man, a member of Alpha Zeta
honor society and College Am-
bassador.

Matthew McCandless, Mi.
chael Francis, Robert
Khoenle and Anne Marie
Dakmak.

ners, K C. and the Sunshine
Band, BlackHawk and The
Band.

Local groups will include The
Gratitude Steel Band, Bustm'
Loose, the Bugs Beddow Bn-
gade and the Sun Messengers

Entertainment especially for
kids will be presented in the
lobby of the Fisher Theatre
Hands-on activities will be
available for children, includmg
facf' painting, crafts, balloon
sculptures, a bean bag toss and
Velcro target throw, as well as
a bunch of small animals to
pet, courtesy of the Michigan
Humane Society.

The Jazz Showcase Tent will
feature local jazz performers

More than 30 of Michigan's
restaurants and beverage mak-
ers will offer tastes of their spe-
cialties and best-loved menu
items. Nineteen chefs will dem-
onstrate their cooking tech.
niques.

Four Grosse Pointe restau-

SUMMER PROGRAM
THE SKILLS BUILDING WORKSHOPS

Academic achievement depends upon a strong
foundation. Our summer workshops provide

the building blocks for success.

• Reading • Public Speaking
• Math • School Readiness
• Grammar • S.A.T. - A.C.T. - G.E.D.
• Composition • High School- S.S.A.T.
• Study Skills

CALL IMMEDIATELY • LIMITED ENROLLMENT
131 Kercheval, on-the-Hill

343-0836
Seroing the Educational Community for 20 years.

[OPlC)
GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER

GRAND OPENING

Saks Fifth Avenue, Polo, Bill Blass, Ann Taylor,
A.J. Bari. Custom made evening wear

Consignment By Appointment

NEW 8& RESALE
Designer Clothing

REPAIRS. REMODELING. MONOGRAMMING
RELINING. ALTERATIONS. ALL TYPESOF FURS

HOURS: MONDAY - SATURDAY 9-5
Abstract Painting by: Samira

21027 Macl< • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-5043

Matthew John Mogk, a
sophomore at Washington and
Lee University, was named to
the honor roll for the winter
term. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Mogk of the City
of Grosse Pointe.

Grosse Pointers who gradu-
ated from Michigan State Uni-
versity include: Karl Lynn
Andrewes, Daniel Blair,
David Bourgeois, Melissa
Champine, Doreen Duffy.
Ronald Eleczko. John Far-
rell, Dana Lynn Friesen,
Rami Hanna, Kevin Hayes,
Robert Hetchler, Timothy
Jerome, Bryan Jones, Kris.
tina Juliano, Deanna Lynn
Leech and Thomas Moisides.

Others are: Jennifer Pierce,
Joseph Reynolds, Kevin
Sherwood, Kristen Skaff,
Valerie Solano, Susan Stei-
ner, Tracy Lynn. Teetaert,
Barbara Thomas, Nancy
Vogler, Paul Walker, Craig
Wininger, Mark JW1gwirt.h,

Michigan TasteFest, a food
and entertainment festival, will
run from Friday, July 1,
through Monday, July 4, in De-
troit's New Center area, West
Grand Boulevard between
Woodward and the Lodge Free-
way, a<ljacent to the General
Motors and Fisher buildings

More than 200,000 people
are expected to attend the sixth
annual event which is designed
as a showcase for southeastern
Michigan's restaurants and
beverage-makers.

"This festival has become
one of southeastern Michigan's
showcase community celebra-
tions," said Patricia Haller,
executive director of Michigan
TasteFest. "It brings together
the resources and enthusiasm
of the business community, the
festival's sponsors and the city
of Detroit."

The four-day event will fea-
ture nationally k..'1Qwnmusic
performers such as The Spin-

Grosse Pointer Robert M.
Lozelle received the Glann
Clayton Outstanding Man
Award at Ashland University's
1994 Greek Honors Banquet.
The award is given to the sen-
ior Greek male who has demon-
strated participation, enthusi-
asm and leadership as well as
commitment to academics,
Greek life and other campus
activities. Lozelle is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Loz-
elle.

Patricia Dugan of Grosse
Pointe Woods volunteered as
an election observer last April
in South Africa's first all-race
elections. She is a student at
the University of Michigan.

From page 1B

head football and baseball
coach at Grosse Pointe North
High School, has just begun
reading "The Chamber."

"I read the other four by
Grisham last summer," he said
"My all-time favorite book is
the Bible. I studIed the Bible as
literature in college. After that,
my next favorite is Mickey
Mantle's autobiography, "The
Mlck."

Waldmeir can't wait to get to
"The Chamber," Grisham's
newest novel.

Anne Thompson, reporter for
WDW-TV, is reading "The
Bretheren," by Bob Woodward
and Scott Armstrong It's their
piece about the Warren Burger
Supreme Court.

"My favorite book of all time
-no contest -is 'The Great
Gatsby,' by F. Scott Fitzgerald.
The books I can't wait to read,
she said, are "House of Splen-
did Isolation" by Edna O'Brien
and "The Agenda" by Bob
Woodward

Benoit noted seven books cur-
rently trailmg the longest list
of readers-in-waiting at the
Grosse Pointe library;

• "The Chamber" by John
Grisham

• "Remember Me" by Mary
Higgins Clark

• "Inca Gold" by Clive Cus-
sler

• "The Agenda" by Bob
Woodward

• "Life of the Party" by
Christopher Ogden

• "K is for Killer" by Sue
Grafton

• "Men are From Mars,
Women are from Venus" by
John Gray.

Pride of the Pointes
Grosse Pointers who gradu-

ated from Eastern Michigan
University recently included
Ronald M. Muccioli of the
City of Grosse Pointe; and
John E. Junker, Semo A.
Post Jr. and Amy M. Whi-
taker, all of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Joseph G. Kramer was in-
ducted into Central Michigan
University's chapter of Sigma
Iota Epsilon, a business admin-
strati on and management hon-
orary society for students with
outstanding academic achieve-
ments.\
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Christ Church Chorale
tours Europe in June, July

The Pastor's Corner
Windows andMirt(jrs~.'

By the Rev. Jack T. Ziegler
Grosse POinte Woods Presbytenan Church

Snnday
The first d,\y of the week, observed as the Sabbath

by most Christians. They moved it to that day in com-
memoration of the resurrection of Christ, who was
raised on the first day of the week.

Monday
The concept of Sabbath is important for us. It speaks

both to the significance of honoring God on a regular
basis, and to caring for our souls, nurturing them 'with
rest and prayer.

Tuesday
What about vacations? Aren't they rather like Sab-

bath tIme? Isn't that where one can get the old batter-
ies charged? True. Vacations are wonderfully restora-
tive. They ca., have special Sabbath moments, like the
sun peeping over the lake at the beginning or ending
of a day. But with our fast-paced lives. even vacations
may skIrt a holy moment as well as a holy day.

Wednesday
"Quality time." I hear that phrase often now. The

Greeks have a special word for it, "karos," which dis-
tinguishes it from "chronos," or quantitative time. But
even this strikes me as different from Sabbath.

Thursday
In the poem "Human Life," Samuel Rogers ponders

the sound of the church bell calling the faithful to wor.
ship on the Sabbath. It has a special sound, unheeded
perhaps, but never unnoticed.

"And the Sabbath bell
That over wood and wild and mountain dell
Wanders so far, chasing all thoughts unholy
With sounds most musical, most melancholy."

Friday
There is a time to leave home, and a time to come

home
a time to hide, and a time to come out of hiding
a time to make it happen, and a time to let it hap-

pen
a time to ask questions, and a time to find answers
a time to be safe, and a time to he vulnerable
a time to "keep Sabbath" and let the holy stir in

one's soul.

Saturday
The seventh day of the week, observed as the day of

rest and religious observance by Jews and some Chris-
tians. This is based on the story of creation in Genesis
in which God rests on the seventh day. Perhaps when
it comes to matters of the Sabbath, any day or time
will do. Yet, for most of us, a thing that can be done at
any time is done at no time. How will I keep the Sab-
bath in the days that lie ahead?

Scholarship tea
Alpha Delta Kappa, an education sorority, recently

held its annual scholarship tea at the home of member
..ean Strachan.

Mary Weiss, president of ADK, at the left, presents the
group's scholarship award to Heather Bogdan, a 1994
graduate of Grosse Polnte South High School. Bogdan
will attend Western Michigan University and will pursue
a degree In elementary education.

Catholic singles will meet in July
The Catholic Alumni Club is Warren The cost is 50 cents for

a smgles club for Catholics who members; $1 for guests For
are four-year college graduates more information, call Teresa
and who are free to marry in at 557-6183.
the CatholIc Church.

The next general meeting The club will hold a Sock
will be at 7.30 p.m. Wednesday, Hop from 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
July 20, at St. Margaret Saturday, July 16, at St.
Church, 21201 13 Mile in St. Sylvester Church, 11200 12
Clair Shores For more informa- Mile in Warren. The cost is $6
tion, call Tom at 561.7564. for members, $8 for non-mem-

The group meets every Tues- bers Beer, wine and munchies
clay at 6.30 p.m. for outdoor vol- are included. For more informa-
leyball at Halmich Park in tion, call Ray at 937-1312.

G.P. Herb Society elects officers
Building a public herb gar- for a beautiful garden at the

den for the community to enjoy Grosse Pointe Academy, some-
now tops the agenda of the thmg we've been working on
Grosse Pointe unit of the Herb for the last four years under
Society of America, says new the guidance of past presidents
president Ann Eatherly. Mary Northcutt and Molly Va-

Eatherly was named to head lade," Eatherly said. She also
the local group at its June credited members Pat Cardel-
meeting, at which Marty Voor- lio, Jackie Beck and Grace Har-
hees was elected vice-president; rison for their special help on
Mary Lou Boresch, treasurer, the project.
Barbara Hayes, recording seere- "We're also going to continue
tary, Janice Sturm, correspond- our culmary, hortIcultural and
ing secretary, and Mary North- craft study groups and the Win-
cutt, nominating chairperson ter Institute, our travel pro-

"This year we broke ground gram," she said.

WORSHIP

The Christ Church chorale of
Grosse Pomte will tour Ger-
many, France and England,
performing several concerts and
masses

The 35-voice choir includes
music educators, church soloists
and other professional singers
who have performed for many
years In MIchigan, some with
the Detroit Symphony and
other orchestras.

This will be the third tour of
Europe for the choir In 1990,
the ensemble sang six concerts
In Spam and in 1992 sang six
concerts in Poland, Czechoslo-
vakIa and Hungary.

The choir will perform at
Fremsheim, Germany, on June
24; at the Cathedral in Stras.
bourg, France, on June 26, at
Dijon on June 27 and June 29;
at the Cathedral in Chartres on
July 1; at a Mass at St. Trinite
m ParIs on July 2; and at Ves-
pers at Westminster Abbey on
July 3.

On wur the Chorale will sing
the Vivaldi "Gloria" with
chamber orchestra and soloists
Motets, English anthems, and a
Mass by Victoria will also be
performed. "Exultate Deo," by
Palestrina, will be performed
commemorating the 400th an-
niversary of the compoCJer's
death.

The Christ Church Chorale
is conducted by Frederic De-
Haven, who is making his 13th
concert tour in Europe, and
who is known in the United
States for conducting concerts
of large choral-orchestral
works. He is choirmaster of
Christ Church Grosse Pointe's
Choir of Men and Boys and of a

Volunteers needed
The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts

needs gallery service volunteers
to greet and assist visitors m
the museum gallenes. No spe-
cial qualifications or back-
ground are required.

The next traimng session
wIll be held on Saturday, July
9, from 10 a.m. to noon m the
Holley Room at the DIA, 5200
Woodward In DetrOIt For more
mformatlOn, call 833-0247

Girls Choir which will tour
Australia in 1995.

DeHaven is also an organist,
and is a professor of organ at
Oakland University.

Christ Church frequently
hosts visiting choirs from Eu-
rope such as the Helsinki Boys
Choir, the Le Petit Chanteur
de Chaillot, Le Petit Chanteur
de Paris and Le Petit Chanteur
de Marais.

From England, the Choirs of
Men and Boys from St. Paul's
Cathedral in London, St. John's
College in Cambridge and
ChrIst Church Cathedral at
Oxford have been performers in
Gros.<:,('Pointe.

Bible study group
is for singles

Christian singles are invited
to Jom The Single Way on Sat-
urday, July 2, for a BIble study
on personal finances and bibli.
Cal concepts for responsible use
of money and possessions.
Teens and kids are welcome.
There is no cost for the event
and the group will meet at 7:30
pm. at a member's home in St.
Clair Shores.

For more information or a
calendar of events, call 776-
5535.

Christian singles
plan barbecue

The Single Way, a group of
interdenominational Christian
single adults, will feature out-
door games of volleyball, bad-
minton, and croquet and a pot-
luck barbecue at its general
meeting at 2 p.m. Saturday,
July 23. The group will meet at
a member's home in St. Clair
Shores. Cost is $3 for adults; $1
for teens and kids. The price
includes honey-barbequed
chicken for dinner and adults
are asked to bring a salad, veg.
etable or dessert to share. A
courtesy reservation is due by
Thursday, July 21.

For more information about
the group and its activities, or
for a calendar, call 776-5535.

313'259'2206

~hdoric
~arilter55'
ClIqurdy

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

~THEUNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

1ntHi»~nt Anglican

AUFilth' Welcome
The 1928 Book 01 Common PrlYef

Sunday 8 30 a m Holy Eucharist
10 15 Adult Bl~ Study
11 00 Holy Euclllltat. Church

School & Nursery

Thursday 1210 p m Holy Eucharist

lIarinera' on Hart Plaza altha Tunnel
FrH Paridng, Ford Garage
Enler at Woo<Iwa rd a Jafferaon

Tha Rev Richard W.lngalJa, Rector

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"God"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Locbmoor
884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

PI" Troy G Wrote

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10'30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a m
Wednesday 8.00 p m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

ct Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 Sunda BIble School

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMIllan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884.0511

8 30 a m. Adult Study
9.30 a.m. Worsrup

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

First English Ev.lulheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

7:30 p m. Thursday Worship
9:30 a m Sunday Worship

Dr. Walter A Schmidt, Pastor

~

:.t: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SUDningdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOOd."884-4820

Saturday
500 p m Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Hour (Nursery Available)

m';O GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

, ~ ~ Kercheval at Lakepomte
" •• - Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 1030 a m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday -
Amazing Grace Seniors 11 - 3 00

COME JOIN US

Sl. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.it 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

<::;:~
~ 10'00 a m Worship

Nursery AVailable
Rev Fred Hanns • Rev Colleen Kamke

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
Rev. Nancy Rohde,

preaching
1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
10.00 A.M CHURCH SCHOOL

1 1 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION 8: CHOIR
Rev Nancy Rohde, Intenm Mmister

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Jim Hjelm Fall 1994
bridal and bridesmaid collection

There is one element that is timeless ...
the beauty of a Jim Hjelm gown.

Congratu lations

~e&:.Ma $.JUlA ~onz,

on earning a
Bachelor of Science Degree

in Sports Medicine
from

University of Detroit Mercy

Love, Your Family

ror the Bride

For the Dress to Remember"

AppOintment prekrrL<!

882-5330

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Established 1865 The Presbyterian Church (USA)

Holy Communion
THE REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY preaching

8'30 & 10'00 Wor~hip
9.45-11'15 Crib/ToddlcrCarc

Kld'~ Club - Wcdnc~day~ - 1-210 pm

16 Lakellhore Drive, Grosse Poinle Farms

LOVing Infant-Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - Register Now for Fall
JUnior High - Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM
The Bible Taught Herel Sunday 9 45 AM
Worship - Sunday 11 AM

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
- .. - 21336 MaCK GPWoods Phone 881-3343

EXCLUSIVES I
I
I

7l,q N WoodWilrd. blrmJnllham MI~lJjlldn. (810) b17 4999 I
_______ __ _ _ J

---- ----_._---- - - ----- -

June 29 - July 9

.J
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Entertainment
58

heats up War Memorial

Nicholson sinks teeth into
the stylish, thrilling 'WoIf

• Aug. 10 - The Grosse
Pointe Symphony, the series'
tramtional closmg concert, 15

accompanied by a laser light
show in place of the usual
fireworks

-Ronald J. Bemas

• Aug. 3 - Michele Ramo
and his Latin Jazz Band per-
form, featuring vocalist
Heidi Hepler.

Michelle Pfeiffer and ..bck Nicholson star in 'Wolf."

the Dittilies play favorites
from the '50s to the '70s

• July 13 - The Cabin
Kids kick out country music.

• July 20 - Folk, vocal
jazz and modem fare sup-
phed by the always-popular
Chemlle Su;ters

• July 27 -The ShorelinetI9'
Concert Band performs
Broadway, jazz and Big
Band favorites

with the concert beginning
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $10 for
reserved seating or $7 for
lawn seating. Healthy Heart
buffet dinners are $8.50 and
must be ordered by 5 p.m. on
the Fnday before the con-
cert Group rates and ticket
packages are available. Call
881-7511.

The series is as follows:
• July 6 -Steve KinJ;!' and

He returns to his office revi-
talized. His senses are more
acute, he has more energy and
has a strange new power of
being able to see, hear and sniff
out whatever sneaky doings are
going on.

This is a distinct advantage
in his office where his smiley-
faced double-crossing protege,
Stewart Swinton (James
Spader) has weaseled his way
into taking over hisjob.

Will meets Laura (pfeiffer),
his boss' rebellious daughter.
Her attraction to him seems
right. Not only is he a father
figure but also a match for a
tough, younger woman who
says she has always liked older
men.

Then the film darkens: Fur
appears on Will's hands, he
wakes on nights when the

See WOLF, page 7B

Performing at the War Memorial's 37th annual
Summer Music Festival are, clockwise from left,
Felix Resnick of the Grosse Pointe Symphony Or-
chestra, Michele Ramo and his Latin ..azz Band,
Steve KIng and the Dlttllles, The Chenille Sisters
and Harold Arnoldi Of the Shoreline Concert
Band.

Wolf

season include a laser light
show with Lake St. Clair as
the backdrop Concertgoers
can purchase a Healthy
Heart buffet dinner to dine
on during the concert. The
traditional picnic lunches
will also be available, and
people can still bring their
own picnic.

Grounds open and the buf-
fet is served at 6:30 p.m.

Help comes for Nicholson one
stormy night when he is dnv-
ing home in Vermont and hits
a wolf. He thinks it's dead but
when he pokes it with a stick,
it opens one menacing yellow
eye, leaps up, bites him and
disappears into the woods.

That mCldent results in a
marked change in Will.

Rated R; violence,
adult subject
Starring: Jack Nicholson and
Michelle Pfejffer

1)1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Specialg 3 - II Has Moments
4 • Better Than Mosl
5 . Outstanding

Music festiva
It may be on a different

night, but the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's 37th annual
Summer Music Festival,
which starts Wednesday,
still has the same old spark.

The concert series, on the
center's back lawn, moves
from its traditional Monday
and Thursday night slot to
Wednesdays.

Other new attractions this

By Marian Trainor
Specral Writer

Early on in "Wolf," an ele-
gant thriller/love story/comedy,
MIchelle Pfeiffer asks Jack Ni-
cholson, "Are you the last civi-
lized man?"

It is a pointed question that
brmgs into focus what is con-
sidered being civilized in a com-
petitive world; the advantages
that uncivilized animals might
have over man, and alternately
the price paid if the shackles of
ciVIlization are thrown off.

The proposition becomes a
frustrating metaphor as Jack
Nicholson plays Will Randall, a
New York book editor. Suave,
well respected, he is without
any sense of self-preservation
when it comes to protecting
himself III a professional jungle
where gomg for the jugular is
proper etIquette in corporate
hfe

With the sixth annual Michi-
gan TasteFest in the New Cen-
ter Area and the closing events
of the International Freedom
Festival downtown, Detroit is
the place to be this hohday
weekpnd

Beginning at 11:30 a m. Fri-
day, July 1, and ronning
through 8 pm. Monday, July 4,
the 1994 Michigan TasteFest is
expected to attract 200,000 pe0-
ple t.o the New Center Area.

More than 30 of Michigan's
finest restaurants (including
the Pointes' Mack Avenue
Diner and Silver Spoon), winer-
ies and breweries will be on
hand to sell their specialties.

On Sunday, July 3, Michael
Trombley of ONE23 will show
off a special recipe in the
Hiram Walker Culinary Show-
case.

Free entertainment will in-
clude concerts by The Spinners,
K.C. & the Sunshine Band, the
Bugs Beddow Brigade, The
Band, The Sun Messengers,
David Myles & The Myle-
stones, Calvin Brooks &
Friends and Rare Rhythm.

Throughout the weekend the
Ecuador lnkas, a group of In-
dian musicians from the Andes
mountains will perform tradi-
tional music from their home-
land.

Concerts and shows for child-
ren will ron each afternoon in
the lobby of the Fisher Theatre.
Children will also be treated to
a petting zoo, games, clowns,
facepainting, and the opportu-
nity to take pictures with the
Power Ranger action heroes.

The Motown Historical Mu-
seum WlIl hold an open house
from noon to 7 p.m. Friday,
July 1. A free shuttle will
transport people from the
TasteFest. Ice IlCUlptor Peter
Slavin will demonstrate his art
throughout the weekend Walk-
ing tours of the Fisher, General
Motors and New Center One
buildings will be offered free of
charge.

All proceeds from the Michi-
gan TasteFest support the char-
itable activities of the New
Center Foundation, which pro-
duces the festival. The founda-
tion is the companion organiza-
tion to the New Center Area
Council, an association of area
businesses that is spearheading
the redevelopment of the New
Center Area.

For more information on any
TasteFest events, call (313) 872-
0188.

Even if you missed the fire-
works last night (they were
scheduled for Wednesday, June
29) there is plenty to see and
do during the International
Freedom Festival, the tradi-
tional celebration of Detroit's
long friendship with Windsor.

Concerts, games and special
events will take place through-
out the weekend, with many
held across the river in Wind-
sor's Dieppe Park.

Call the event hotline at
(313) 923-S259.

Weekend
is packed
in Detroit

From left are GPAC co-presldent EmmaJean Evans, logo contest winner Anthony Koerber,
and GPAC c:o-presldent Patty Vl1Iegas.

'Trouble' suffers from
stars' lack of chemistry

All's well
with Pointe
arts council

The Grosse Pointe Arts
Council formed in September
1993 by representatives of sev-
eral local arts organizations to
support local cultural activities,
has new officers and a new
logo.

The presidents are Emma-
jean Evans and Patty Villegas;
Carol LaChiusa is the secretary
and Marilyn Doyal is treasurer.
Forming the group was the
idea of Leo Salvaggio and Ben
Walker and members are cur-
rently workmg on by-laws.

A competitIOn was held to
design a logo for the new or-
ganization and Anthony Koer-
ber, a student at Grosse Pointe
North, created the winning en-

try.
Membership in the GPAC is

open to local arts organizations

)

-

and individuals The first
GPAC event is the Fall Festi-
val of the Arts, scheduJea ror

Sept 10.11 at the Grosse
Pointe War MemonaI. Call
8is2-ub:.l7for informatIOn.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Edrtor

"I Love Trouble" Isn't too
origlnal. It isn't too funny. It
isn't even that intrigumg

Despite all that, It's a rather
enjoyable two hours, due, in
large part, to Juha Roberts,
who seems to be made to play
romantic comedy.

She's smart, she's sexy, she
has excellent comic timing, and
glVes her role of news hound
reporter Sabrma Peterson a
sense of elegance.

She takes on Nick Nolte,
who plays hound-dog colummst
Peter Brackett, a lazy column-
ist who has been devoting more
time to pursumg women and
pubhclzmg hIS first novel than
attendmg to his duties at the
Chicago Chromcle.

When he's assIgned to cover

I love Troub'e
Rated PC-13, some
violence
Starring Nick Nolte and
Julia Roberts

(B 1 - Don't Bother
2 . Nothmg SpeCial
3 11Has Moments
4 Bet1er Then Most
5 . Outstanding

a tram wreck, he comE'S up
agamst Peterson \\nf>n her
story - and she's only Ix>enon
the Job a few days - lS hf>ttrr,
and has more mfonnatlon than
his offers, he tacklE'S the story

See TROUBLE, page 7B
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SOPHISTICATED ENOUGH
TO KNOW WHEN THEY NEED
SERVICING. TOO POLITE TO

LETYOU PAY FOR IT.

12C

Inadditiontothe responsive
engines and over 50 active and
passive safety features, both

BMW5251 the BMW 525i and
LEASE the 740i ~eature.an5379 electronic Service

Imo" Interval Indicator.
The indicator senses your

personal driving habits and
determines the car's servicing

needs accordingly. So it alerts
you when scheduled service is
required. Which you won't have

BMW7401 to pay for becauseLEASE it's included in the
5599 lease pnce.

IrJ'O Lease the 525i
for $379 or the BMW 740i for
$599 per month for 36 months
through BMW FinancialServices,

June 30, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

,.,
and all scheduled maintenance
is included.*

That's with a down payment
or trade equity of $3,500 for the
525i,$5,000 forthe 740i and a
refundable security deposit of
$400 and $600 respectively.The
fIrst month's payment brings the
total due at lease inception to
$4,279 Torthe 525i and $6,199
for the 740i, plus applicable
taxes and fees. Please see us
today for a test-dnve.

THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE.

2471 7 GRATIOT AVENUE • EASTPOINTE
772-8600

We Offer NO CHARGE SERVICE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
FREE Scheduled Maintenance

10 Mile

2 blocks II .8rsouth oj \3
10 Mile

9 Mile

'BMW schedulE'cj malntenanC'e Pi,) Fa'n cO\ers all recol1lmenrJed sr!lU1 J' , ) I' 1,)raIlCe tor tll(:>term of trle leClse See your authOrized BMW d8aler for details Offer eHectlve
until June 30 1994" A0ll,al lease pr Cp determined by dealer Offued tr~ I I, ( (, ,~ustor-Iers by BMW Flflanc'al Services NA. l"lc throJ9'l P3rtlclpatlng c18Cllers Estimated
monthly payment of S37CJ for a 1glJrj 52:51 and 5599 for d 1994 7401 IS tJdC,' () II' ,1Suggested Retail Price of S35 370 for the 5251 and S57 420 for the 74()1 Including dealer
prep and destination ct IClrqr Ipss r1r>Jler contribution v/hlCl" COU'daffeC't fln,< " ))t ated transaction With a down payment of S3 500 for the 5251 ar'd 55 000 for the 7401 for a
36 month closeej el 0 1(' 1St' Firs' rn lr1)ll s payment of SJ7cJ f lr tlw ')/-) ~'< I' r lriP 7401 pillS a refundable security depOSit or last month s Oclyrnent of 5400 to be paid In
advance for the 5251 dfll j sea) Ie r 'I r> /,'01 arcJ thr down Pdy r'l( r 1 (,)1 ~ • I t'I8 521) and S5 000 for tt 10740, for a 10tal of $4279 for tho 525: dn(1 56 199 for lhe 7401 IS
due at lease Slgnlnq Tltlr t,JXE'c,(m(j req'stratlon fees nlay t)(, dllC elt r (N '1 T tie t ::Jxcc; registration license fees, Insurance ard other optlorlS are It'\, rec,ponstbilityof
the lessee and are not f,( IL• leeJIrl trlO rn'Jnthly lease price fOtdl J'111)"n1elf' 'I f paymonts IS $13 644 for the 5251 and S21 564 for the 7401 At tho C'l(J of tll0 lease, lessee
pays an excess rnlea(]' et1i1rqr uf S 1') pr r PIlle ov('r 10 (1:)r, 1111 e -,ell le,'''( '( , allan cl cl'arge for any excess wear anej tear as defined In lease (,onlr acl dnd a termination
fee of 8250 End of tern rJul, rI1')0 optl()f c, r1 ,IJ,I(3ole for (HI pstlmr'lt'?cJ r I ' t,)() 513 for lno 5251 and 533 304 for the 7401 Lessee acquires no own( rstl p nqhts 'n the
vehicle unless purch( ,( 'JIJi IJI (, PXl r( I""rj S Jt)IC01 t( rr('Cllt drJrJrcJJ 1 ( '[ f ftpcl VO un!" ,June 30 1994 Specific vehicles are subject to dvallClblllty and may have to
be ordered See your r J ir' , i" q RMV / ll( dl('r f; h t I' r 1'Yll RM\N ''\ l\ni0f (,(1 In( Th(' RMW trc1cJemarkand loqo are reglstw0d
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Comeback •IS
M"'S]_jl~'"

capped by Dream Team berth

See BASEBALL, page 2C
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whether they were playing or
not They were Just pullmg for
the ones who were out there"

North beat Fraser 13-0 and
rolled past Romeo 16-6 m the
champIOnshIp game Ottevaere
pitched the clmcher, retmng
the last nme batters he faced
He helped himself at the plate
with three hIts, including a
two-run homer 111 the first m-
mng, hiS mnth home run of the
season

"Derpk hves for baseball,"
Sumbera saId. "I knew he had
d lut l)f kil"llt allJ pukutJal.

Iunior first baseman Donny Tocco of Grosse Pointe North
was named to the Class A All-State team selected by the
Michigan H~ghSchool Baseball Coaches Association.

hltb m 68 mmngs, struck out
87 dnd walked 48

Personally, Ottcvaere's big
ge~t thnll of the year was
plkhmg consecutive no hitters
agaInst Warren Woods-Tower
and Mount Clemens That
hadn't been accomphshed by a
NOlth pItcher SlUce BIll Bab
cock did It more than a decade
ago

From a team standpOint, the
hlghhght was the regional
champIOnshIp

"I'd never seen the team
come togl'thl'r hkp It 'hd th".t
day," Ottevaere ~aId "The
guys on the bench didn't care

"Coach told me he want<, to
get ~y bdt 10 the lIneup next
year, Ottevaere saId "He SaId
he lIkeb the way I hIt left
handers"

Ottevaere IS !,'l'ateful to Sum
bera for helping hIm get hIS
scholarship

"A player's JUnIor year I'>so
Important because that's when
the college coaches first start
recrUItIng them, but I mIssed
almost the whl'le season," he
said "I owe a lot to coach Sum
bera because he dId so much to
get me noticed I was able to
SIgn early and that took a lot of
pressure off of me for the rest
of the season I CQuldrelax and
dIdn't have to feel I had to
make an ImpreSSIOnevery tIme
I played."

Ottevaere adImtted he was
scared when the Injury oc
curred

"I couldn't move my leg I
thought to myself, 'It's over I
love baseball, but I'll have to
find something else to do - an.
other hobby,'" he SaId

When Ottevaere found out
the Injury wasn't as devastat-
mg as he fIrst Imagmed, he be-
gan the difficult task of rehabil.
ltatIng

"I had to work extra hard "'-¥#
because I wanted to come back
at full strength thIS spring be-
cause I hadn't had the chance
to be watched by the college
coaches last year," he saId
"The trainer at North (DaVId
Grevemeyer) spent a lot of time
WIth me and did a great Job."

Ottevaere failed to get a hIt
in only two of the Norsemen's
36 games this season In addi.
tIon to playmg second base and
shortstop, he pItched In 13
games - 12 of them starts -
and posted a 63 record With a
1 85 ERA He allowed only 33

leaguers - hke Brooks RobIn-
son - who had played here,"
said Ottevaere, who was the
starting thIrd baseman for the
East squad m the annual high
school All Star game He had a
pair of Singles In three at bats
and pItched a scoreless mnmg.

Ottevaere made the exclUSIve
All State Dream Team selected
by the MichIgan HIgh School
Ba&eball Coaches AsSOCiatIOn.
He also would have won a
Comeback of the Year award if
one were given out

Another Norseman standout,
Jumor first baseman Donny
Tocco, was named to the Class
A All.State team.

Ottevaere batted .546 with
53 RBI and 51 runs scored. All
three are the second.best marks
m North history HIs lifetime
batting average of 521 IS No. 1
on the school's career list (for
players WIth at least 100 at
bats). HIS 65 hIts eclIpsed the
old single season mark of 54
held by Dave Waldeck and
John Mueller.

"It couldn't have turned out
better for me," Ottevaere saId
"I accomplIshed all the goals I
set for myself and more My
fIrst goal was to have the
chance to go to college and play
baseball."

Ottevaere made an early un-
pression on Western Michigan
coach Fred Decker, who offered
him a scholarshIp in Apnl, and
that Impression Just kept grow
mg.

"Decker saId he has the
third-best swing of any kId he's
recnuted for Western and he's
had several maJor leaguers,"
Sumbera saId

Ottevaere was ongInally re-
cruIted as a thIrd baseman, but
he might wmd up m center
field for the Broncos

/<
/

{',

"I get chill" even today, Just
thmklng about the way hIS leg
looked," bald North coach
Frank Sumbera "He ran so
hard he ran nght out of hI,', hIp
socket

"But he came back bIgger,
better, faster and stronger It's
really a tnbute to hIS hard
work and dedicatIOn"

Last week Ottevaere "tood at
thIrd base m TIger StJ.dlUm,
somewhat In awe of what had
happened In the last year

"I Just thought about what
an honor It wac; to c;harl' thE'
field With all the great major

<w

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A lIttle over a year ago, De.
lek Ottevaere lay m the base.
Ime behmd first base, hIS left
leg JuttIng out at an ugly, paIn.
ful angle

HIs Jumor season at Grosse
Pomte North was certamly
over, almost before It started,
and there were some doubts
about whether he'd be able to
contmue a promlsmg baseball
career

Ottevaere had dIslocated hIS
hIp, giving that extra little
push In an attempt to beat out
an mfield g-rounder

"
Photos by Dick Cooper

Derek Ottevaere was named to the All-State Dream Team
after posting one of the finest individual seasons in Grosse
Pointe North baseball history.

Coaly Efficient Everyone who bUyS a car* from Drummy
Oldsmobile will receive a star. The color of

the star indicates that you have won ..•

Cutlass Supreme
$17, 195 Value EditIOn
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holder set. /
Blue Star

Yellow Star

or, a 5-piece
luggage Set ...- .::
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Gold Star

a 19"
color
TV...

or, a portable
radio with
CD player ...

or,
a gas
grill with
folding
side
shelves ...

And a great deal
on a ne'tl\TOldsmobile.
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Drummy Oldsmobile. 8 Mile Be Gratiot Phone 71(2-2200
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The All-New Arcoaire@
Ultl'a High Efficiency
Ail' ConditioneI'

~ E\ceedmg 13 SEER
Errlclency~

~ TIlE' Latest Compressor
Technology~

~ 10 Year Llmltecl Warranty
On Compressor!

~ J Yrar LimIted Warranty
on Parts!

A!B- ASTER
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CO.

882.4870 I
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Park Little League results, highlights

and Colleen Qwnn made key saves,
while Jenrufer Paone, Rachael Thehl
and Elizabeth Baxter were offensive
leaders Lauren Wolcott, Margaret 0'
Connor and Collette Kmg were defen
Slve standout.'! The Mocen players dJd a
fine JObW1th Megan Warren leadJng the
offeIllle and Carohne Hartmann spark
lng the defenSIve effort

Neighborhood Club Oakland 2,
Mammoth Video 0

Oakland had fine overall perfor-
mances from Mallory Brown, Megan
Getz, ChnstJne Keersmaekers, Natalie
Relich, Ell1lly Richardson Rossbach, Ju
he West and Leigh Wedenoja Devon
Crawford and Cella Mengel led the
team defenSIvely, wlule Jordan Mcllroy
and Jessica Boyd were offensive stand
out.'! Mammoth VIdeo has unproved a
lot dunng the year and the team had
displayed a posltlve attitude

Neighborhood Club Detroit I,
Neighborhood Club LA 0

Atuw1ktol Freytag, With Illl8lBt8 from
Ashley Rogers and Janell O'Keefe,
scored the DetroIt goal Enca Coates
made an outstandmg save and Amy
Barger, Katie Stoehr and Bnttany CO&-
tello JUSt IIlIll8ed 8llOnDg DefenBlve
standout.'! were Lauren Palazzolo, Re-
gan GIbson and Elle D'Angelo The LA
team played aggreBBlvely, but couldn't
beat the Detroit defense

Great Frame Up 2, Moceri 1

The Great Frame Up had an excel-
lent team effort, wlule Mocen displayed
fine speed

Baseball league
Youngsters 6 through 10 and

their parents can play baseball
together in a league sponsored
by the Neighborhood Club.

The season begins July 9 and
continues through Aug. 6.
Games will be played on Satur-
days between 9:30 and 11:30
a,m. All players receive team
hats and shirts.

The cost of $30 will cover a
parent and child and additional
children can be registered for
$10 each. The deadline to sign
up is July l.

Registration will be accepted
in person and by mail to the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe, 48230.
For more information, call 885.
4600.

Highlights

GIRLS 1 LEAGUE

Neighborlrod
C, t, U ,8

Mlaou's Kelly Payne, Anrue Krueger

A-Team 1, Neighborhood Club
Cubs 0

Neighborhood Club Miami 0, Mo-
ceri Plumbing, Heating & AC 0

Carpenter Commumclltlons Com-
ets 3, Albert D. Thomas A.Team 0

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6
PERFORMANCE 6.30 PM TO 7.30 PM

AUTOGRAPH SESSION To FOLLOW

Madeleme Bossonney and Sara Fonu
of the A Team eacl1 played excellent all
around games The squad's leamng scor-
ers tlus season were Bess J ohnstan and
Lauren Burke Other strong offensive
players were Alhson Seeley, Karlyn
McCoy and Kendal Walker, wlule
Kathleen Reaume was outstandmg 10
goal The parent-llBSIBtant coaches were
Pat Burke, Mary Sue Fonu and Mary
Anne and DaVId McCoy The Cubs
played a strong defensive game

The Neighborhood Club is
sponsoring a soccer program for
girls In kmdergarten and fIrst
grade

Followmg are highlIghts
from some games m those
leagues:

KINDERGARTEN LEAGUE

The Comets worked well together to
execute some fine offensive plays Katy
Gerow and Lauren Sulhvan were defen.
slve standouts for the A TeBn1

Belica & Associates CPAB 1,
Young Furniture 0

Jae March played well for the CPAB,
who were led on offense by Jenna Lank-
ford, Jessica Carter and Meghan Carey
lUlary Inger scored the only goal The
entire squad played well defenBlvely
Young Furmture has allowed only
three goals tlus season. Top perfor-
mances were turned m by Lauren
Boyle, Jenrufer Brescoll, Kelly Jen-
rungs, Lela KapordelJs, Cll1tlm Kelly,
Kara Miller, Meghan Potthoff, Jenrufer
Rahaun, Colleen Ryan, Sally Teston
and Knsten Ventura

Neighborhood Club Tigers 1,
Comets!

Page LoUllleIl scored for the TIgers
WIth assISts from Stepharue Gnffin and
Alexandra Ford Lindsay Card, E!Jza-
beth Allison, Eileen McNamara and
Dana Engle each made fine saves 10
goal, wlule the defense was led by
Jayne MItchell, Gretchen Valade, Holly
Ruth, Ann Defoe and Ann Kellett The
Comets made BOrnefine offenBlve plays
on a hot day

ThIS month's Family Night is sure to reel
people In After all, AISirruTIonsWIllpenonn

his hIt musical, "Something's Fishy at Camp
Wigamshle" So If you're fishmg around for some
great famIly entertainment, be sure to jom us
99< kJli, meal, forchildren 12 and under accompamed hi an adult
dmmr, 11 full pnce I,mil 2 chrldren per adult for delJlII~ VIIH our
Inf"n" .. llOn Ce~tuorc1111 SOO ~\4 1K~D

HI J)'i)\ ~ jiJRD&TA)WR JCPr\\F) CRO\1;Ui., Sf.AR~

m:3IEI @3CDMCASTo

1ROlf 77111lJ..17 ~/lb/lm Rtl nt;htrm (a'S cross1/(/1/(1/59) left
011({{I/(/I Rd Itjloll I<!>rl<llhrrrRtl OR ~/(1I1Rd r211flle) nRhloll
I(homhrrr Rtl (TOSS 11,,11 (If 59) !1ft 11110 11l!l("!l(/e fRO I! l7Ifl:A.\T
21 or)) 1M Rd !III 011 v,hocllhrrr Rtl (TO" III1//r!! 59) kft /1110
hllil'ld, OR ( al/(// Rt! nlihl 0/1 l(};ol'llhl'1T Rtl m;hllllffl "I!li">It!C
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We'll Bait You
With "Something's Fishy

at Camp Wiganishie:/
We'll Hook You With

99<t Kids' Meals And
Store Discounts.

Photo by Ihck Cooper

Yankeelll2, Cardinals 7

a three-run abot for the Yankees, wlule
Andy Stevens collected three luts Jeff
Butler and Nick Caverly also had key
luts John Young, Paul Loelunco and
Jack Tocco were the Blue Jays' offen-
SIve leaders

Pat Ryan led the Yankees WIth three
doubles, Dan Grano had two luts and
Jeff Butler and Jeff Schroeder added
key luts NIck Caverly and Andy Ste-
vens were standouts on defense for the
Yankees Andy Delmege and Heath
SchoUenberger led the CardmalB' rot-
tlng attack and Jeff Wlbrt.ock pItched
three solid I11JllDg8

MAJOR LEAGUE

Red Sox 10, Dlinois 3

Red Sox 7, Michigan 0

from left. are assistcmt coach Mike Kras. Steve Guest.
head coach Frank Sumbera. lason Schore. David Guare-
simo. Chris Copus. Derek Ottevaere. loe Maceri. Frank
Senter. Gabe Weinert. Frank Sumbera IV and assistant
coach Tim Brandon. Not pictured is assistant coach Pete
Bergen.

Yankees 8, Blue Jays 5

BIlly Kennedy lut a solo homer and

De La Salle Collegiate and
Butler UniversIty are combm-
mg resources to offer an in.
structIOnal lacrosse camp from
July 11-15 at the lugh school

The camp's emphasis wlll be
on fundamentals of mdivldual
and team play

Co-directors of the camp are
Mike Jolly, head lacrosse coach
at De La Salle and John Hind,
head coach at Butler. The staff
W111 also include other top high
school and college coaches and
several top collegiate players,
who were chosen for therr
teaching abIlIty.

Jolly guided the PIlots to the
state lacrosse title this year

There will be a mornmg ses.
sion (8:30 to noon) for players
entering grades seven through
nine and an afternoon session
(4'30 to 8) for players entering
grades 10 through 12. The
limIt is 60 students per sessIOn

The cost IS $100, whIch m.
eludes a new stick and reversl.
ble Jersey

For mformatiOn and apphca-
tion forms call 778-2207 week-
days between 9 a.m and 1 p m
or 465-4330 at other bmes

Lacrosse
camp at
De La Salle

Athletics 9, P-urdue 5

Orioles 11, Red Sox 9

Miehigan 11, Mariners 10

Michigan 11, Penn State 4

Athletics 18, Penn State 15

EASTSIDE UNITED SOCCER
Is Looking For
U-14 &. U-13

Travel SOCCER PLAYERS
r~\ )In The Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods Area

~~~ For MYSL Travel Soccer~f,t CALL
\'886-6857 or 881-7129 Evenings

Nick Krrros homered and Rob Porter
and Ian MIlhouse each had two luts for
Mlclugan, wluch got an una5SlSted dou
ble play from Ann Hams The Man Kyle HaClaB and DaVld Mackie com
neTSgot line pltchmg from Ted Schaefer bmed to pltch the shutout, w1ule Pat-
and good rottmg from Brendan Roody nck Kellow lut a double and triple for
and Billy Tyree the Red Sox

M!cIugan was led by the hlttmg of Kyle Hacl8S Pitched three scoreless
Ian MIlhouse, Rob Porter and JImmy mrungs for the Red Sox, wlule Brandon
Adamo Taylor Morawslu paced Penn Crawford had an RBI double Hacl8S
State's offense Matt HRITlSof Mlclugan Jack Hancock and Drew Rofmann each
and Peter Sullivan of Penn State each stole home m the second Wesley Gletek
pItched well had a perfect day at bat, mcludlng a tn-

pIe, and Ryan Thomas had an RBI lut
for DllnolS Brad Johnson pItched three
strong mrungs

Michigan 18, Indiana 14

Myles Talbot homered, Rob Porter
collected two luts and Courtney Morgan
hJ.t llrl RBI smgle for Mlclugan Indiana
had a good offensIve game from Ben
Mamsh, wlule Jonathon Starr played
well 00 defense

Jack Hancock lut a grand slam In
the first mrung for the Red Sox, wlule
Kyle Hacl8S Pitched a strong three In

mngs and stole home twice John Mo-
ntague lut a three-nm homer and Tay
lor Morawslu had a tnple and two
doubles for Penn State

Jason Klme lut a three-run triple
and Peter TOTr£Y drove m two runs
WIth a tnple for the Athletics, wlule
pItchers Pat DantzeT and Sam Ferro
combmed to stnke out 15 Chns Van
Hoff and Ben JaI'VIS led Purdue's lut-
tlng and Josh Landuyt stole home and
had a good game In the field

Red Sox 10, Penn State 7

Jun 'fupazoglou hit a grand Alam m
the first for the Athletlcs, who had fine
games from Carn Ducsay and Jeff
StJ.ller Dav£ Denruson and Paul DJ
Battista "Itched well for Penn State and
Katie ~.zemore played ""ell defensively
and hal some sohd luts

Kyle Hemngton homered, Jimmy
Schwartz played well offel1Slvely and
defellSlvely and Scott MalefYt, Andy
Sprnney and MIke Mulheron did well In

their pltcluog debuts for the Onoles
MIke Naughton and Brandon Crawford
hit tnples and Katey Handley had a
double for the Red So"

Orioles 13, Indiana 9
Dan Operwald had three RBI, Robm

B8S11and Ohver VQtteler hIt tnple~ and
Ruth Murawslu had a good game at bat
for the Onoles Marty Vanamerron hI}
mered, Jonathan Starr played sohd de
fense and John Roa pitched ....ell for In
mana

MINOR LEAGUE

Dlinois 14, Orioles 9

Norsemen reign
Grosse Pointe North.s baseball team won state Class A

district and regional championships this year cmd the 27-
9 Norsemen finished the regular season ranked eighth in
tht' fiDal state coaches' poll. Kneeling. from left. are
Sean Ziegenhagen. Brandon Hacias. Donny Tocco. Nick
Chapie. Robert Gates. Greg Sieszputowski. Nathan
Treska. Robert Mcleod and Kevin Kasiborski. Standing.

From page IC

DaVId Mmmck and Nate VISger each
homered, Ryan Thomas lut a parr of
doubles, Wesley Gletek and Brad John
lIOn pItched well and Ryan Ash had a
good game luttmg and baserunnmg for
I1hn<JlSRobm BasJl had two luts for the
Onoles, wlule Kyle Hernngton and
Mllte Mulhern also played well

Dlinois 14, Athletics 4

Ryan Thomas had a double, triple
and home run, whlle Wesley Glerek
pItched four strong mrungs and col
lected three doubles Andy and Nate
VISgeT ran the bases well and Da\,d
Wenzel thre\\ out a runner at the plate
m the bottom of the SIXth mnmg Jason
K1me, Pat Danf.2er and Peter Torrey
played well for the AthletJ.cs

Red Sox 13, Penn State 9

David MacIoe pItched five strong m.
nrngs, Drew Hofmann played well at
tlurd base and Jack Hancock, Katey
Handley and Patrick Kellow had run
sconng Blngles for the Red Sox Eckhert
hit an RBI tnple and DaVld Deruson
fielded well for Penn State

Baseball :.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.

but you never can expect some-
body to have a year like he did,
especially after not playing last
year. He has great speed - he
runs a 4.58 40 - and IS one of
the purest hitters we've had
here and we've had some good
ones."

Tocco has another year to
add to the unpressive statistICS
he's already compiled as a
three-year starter at North

He batted .360 with 11 ho-
mers and 50 RBI His home
run title tied the school record
Tocco also had 29 walks to
rank second to team leader
Nate 'I'reska's 3l.

"Donny is one of the finest
defensive players I've had at
f'Irst base," Sumbera said.
"He's a hard worker and sen-
ous about the game. He's a
very busmesslIke player and
never goofs around at practIce "

Tocco's tape-measure shots
are becommg legendary He hIt
one on the roof at North that
cleared the second lIght tower
and one of hIS two homers In
the regIonal at Troy Athens
cleared the left-center field
fence at the 420-foot mark.
That was especially Impressive
because Tocco IS a lefthanded
batter

"It's all In front of hIm,"
Sumbera said "Scouts from all
the schools are mterested m
him. They especIally lIke the
fact that he's such a strong kid
and he's left-left (bats left,
throws left) "

Tocco and Ottevaere were
joined on the all-regIon team hv
pitcher-shortstop Joe Macen
and outfielder Treska Sumbera
was named regIOnal coach of
the year

.J I
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GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

791-0070

BE
YOUR
GUIDE
TO

GETTING
GOOD

SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

FAMOUS Maintenance- serv
Ing Grosse POlnle since
1943 Licensed bonded In
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning 8844300

P & M Window & Wall Clean
mg (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Esil
males References 821
2984

911 WINDOW WASHING

DALE

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing Bonded and In
sured Uniformed crews
Call 0 J Quality Cleaning
for free estimate 61O.n5-
2700

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
977.Q897

882.6900

TAXEA LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

fREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHN J GELLE

Maoon 33 ..... ~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
and

THE CONNECTION

rr.ALJJ~f~f~~f'T',_/
KEN'S ""''DO\\'

SER\'ICE
JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows Re pUltled pa nled
.1ndcaulked

{RemOVingall old pUltyl
Replace Broken g13S~
steamedup Thermopanes
Installs' StormWindows and
doors

"Any kind of glass"ork"
In CI.1's Trade 30 tears

Call Ken • 879.1755

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE \

910 WINDOWS

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned oil ad,ust
tension $995 All makes
all ages 885-7437

Here are some tips for successful ads:
• Begin with a catchy headline.
• List majr>r items to be sold and

their prices
• Be honest and don't leave out

valuable
information .

• Be brief and complete.
• Include address, phone number,

days and
hours of the sale.

The following helpful hints will make
your
garage sale more profitable:

• Pricing and inventory control
should
be planned.

• Price your items low because
your shoppers
will be true bargain hunters!
Clearly mark the prices .

• Post a sign if you will not accept
personal
checks.

• Make sure you have enough
change.

• Keep track of your inventory
with a ledger
and list each item along with its
price,

Successful garage sales require
adequate planning When your clo'iets
ale empty and your pockets are full ...
you')] know It wa'i all worth it!

4
\11customuf & remodll

, 10 lour spwficalJOnI
,. r) rspcc allie'S arC"
.... • b31 hroorm

• ,Kllc1ens
J..r ",u(J"L~,A1 I fO'r"'rs
lJJ. .... I..n..; ~ ., trep'.ace"i

:('f),"1:~ • ]a'""f RV( r"o

r, rlp'F~" < (}75.4967

.73 TIlE WOIlK

EXPERTISE TIlE & MARBlE

--,-~---~--
974 VCIt 1t£'AIIt

CERAMIC tile- resldenlial Jobs
and repairs 15 years expen
ence 77&4097 Andy

TV, VCR, Microwave Free
pick up & delivery Free Es-
Ilmaies With every Job San
lor Dlscounls Reasonable
experienced Mike 756
8317

-
GUTIERS
SIDING
TRIM

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900
FAX

343-5569

"0 ROOFING SEIlVICE

R&J
ROOFING

.Shmgle Roofs
• TearOfts
• flat Decks
• CedarShakes
• Copper/SheetMetal
• Licensed-Insured

773-0125

R.H. CODDENS I
Fanuly BUSiness smce 1924

Shmgle Roofs
Flat Roofs

Rubber roors new
and repair
Tear offs

Chimney repairs

886-5565

RESHINGLE, repair all types
Licensed Insured FREE
Estlmales Northeaslern 1m
provemenls Inc 372 2414

QUALITY Roofing & GUlters
gutter c1eamng plumbing
palrlling lenClng & most
home repairs Free estI
males Jerry 5276725

ALL Pro Roofing ProfeSSional
roofs gutters sldmg New &
repaired Reasonable rella
ble 20 years expenence
Licensed & Insured John
Wlillams n6-5167

~
FLAT ROOF
SPECIAUST

Res ,elent Ial / Co mmerCIa I

[

20 Yrs E::pene nce ]
Repdlr Specl"li~l

Quality w;rkmamhlp
Im.ureel - Free Estlmdle,
412-9~~~

ROOFING RepairS reshln.
giing chimney screens
basement leaks plaster re
pairs Handyman work In
sured Seaver s 882-0000

FLAT Roof Speclallsl
porches, repairs all types
20 years expenence Free
est.males 774-7794 Pager
466-0285

ROOFING & SIDING
ResldentlallCommerclal

Shingles Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
RepairS
VINYL & ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless Gutlersrrnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
n4-3542

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
LEONARD'S

ROOFING
Shingles, flat roofs, com.

plete tear-offs bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
llmates Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

SHINGLES
SLATE
TILE

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

-8

957 I'{UMIING/HEATING

960 ROOFlt{G SERVICE

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING HEATING

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Years Exp.
SHAKES
FLAT ROOFS
SINGLE PLY

EASTPOINTE Plumbing sum
mer Special 40 gal waler
healer $295 ;nslalled Re-
place galvlnlzed Pipe With
COpper $850 1 balh house
n6-1742

885.7711

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

MIL THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILLMASTIR PLUM BE R5 TONY

882.0029

J &JROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CA1'oom:'
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer material -'i1rr111,
SpeCialiZing In 1 [,,\ ~

Licensed • No sU
CALL US TODAY FOR 1\ I I l t t ~ IIMATE'

s~~~~y~s
• For all YOur

Plumbing Needs
SeweI"$'60
Drains '<40

WHY PAY MORE:!2
7DAYS 24 HOURS

881-2224
-CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIrI

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Since 1936 0 CALL3 Since 19:36

9,4:;'1 13.S~
S\O,77\\O\.t'-~'? f'OL~'~07S
l\.OO~ E. D. foley l'!

nome Improvement Co.
Serving -the Pointes' for over 50 years

TEAR orrs • RECOVERS, HEAVYWfrmn StllNGLrS
SINGLE PLY ROOfiNG. EXPERT WORK~Tt\NSlllP

We Do Our Own Work
licensed &: Insured

of Services

EXTERIOR
Power Washing
Power Sanding
Restore Windows
Clean Gutters

956 PEST CONTROL

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S7 PLUMIIING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

9S4 'AINTING/DECORATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, Vanities, panel.
lng, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Eslimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpenlry
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Reier
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance 882'()()()()

Spe\.lallzlng In

powerwashlng & painting 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
aluminum Siding Variety
of colors Also Window Since 1925

putty and caulking Keith Danielson
Call John 885.0146 Licensed Master Plumber
DAMURS Painlmg-Intenorf ex- ALL WEATHER

lenor, drywall repair, wallpa HEATING & COOLING
per removal Reasonable BOILERS
rates Free estimates In- BOILER PIPING
sured References Dave HOT WATER TANKS
Murray, n~5649 REPAIRED & INSTALLED

FAMOUS Maintenance Paint. CALL MIKE 882'()747
Ing- plaster repair, stalmng, CLEAN A Way eleetnc sewer
Faux fimshes custom Inten. & drainS cleaned Repair
ors! extenors Free Estl- leakmg faucets, 101lets& tub
mates licensed! Insured faucets Senior discounts
Since 1943 884-4300 free estimates Visa I M/C

PAINTING- Intenor/extenor 16 n&0252
years expenence Wntten -e-O-e-D-u-be-P-Iu-m-b-In-g-&-H-ea-I.
guarantee Ceiling! wall re- Ing Electnc sewer cleaning
pair Reasonable rates Spnnklers Since 1965 886-
Grosse Pomte references 3897n4-7941 _

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

waler heaters Installed
licensed and msured

n2-2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed MaSler Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs. renova.

tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning. code Vlo-
lallons All work guaran •
teed

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleanmg All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reason
ablel Insured n8-8212, 705-
7568 pager

F&M
PAINTING

9S4 'AINTING/DECOItATING

Speclallzmg In lntenorfExtenor Pamtlng We offer the
best In preparation before painting and use only the
finest malerlals for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

e~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Sen.mg Grosse POUlte, S C S. and H, W for mer J 5 yenrs
• Inlerror!Extenor • Plaster Repairs • Rag~!Ing
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mich. Ltc." 076752 • FIlT(y Insured

t34tt,,4~e 884-5764

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
o I)'\\la II, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors. Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

INTERIOR
Light Plastermg
Refinish Wood
Buff and Clear Brass
Rag Roiling, Marbleize
Smooching Call 779-5611

• 24 Hours

872-2046.

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Re-puttled & Painted

(RemOVing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpeCialiZing In Window
putty & caulking

REPLACE:
Broken glass

Steamed-up Thermopanes
INSTALLS:

Storm Windows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years

Call Ken 879-1755

•

Directo
949 JANITOIlIAl SEIlVICE

954 'AINTING/DECOItATING

C & L CLEANING
PrOVides professional
services al reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References

776-4570

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expenenced quality
work. dependable.

lowest price
771-4007

954 'AINTlNGfD£COIlATlNG

1+ PCli~ti~
Intenor/Extenor

Special Plaster Repair
Window Caulkmg

and Puttying
Extenor Power Washing

and Painting
Aluminum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
Free Estimates

All WOl'lr <\ ",.,.ri.11 GUI"''''.od

Call Ryan Painling Co

775-3068

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

....~.•.....__ .. ,',-:-"i HURDS-1i
e POWER WASH 5
= Houses & Awnings :
: Decks & Privacy Fences := Sefa e you reo.ace or st.:"nod =
tlw-ectre~ed 'od"Jng "'rood PO\."e "
: wilshwm unbele\ilDle results :

• FREE EmMATES :
= SENIOR Cml£N DISCOUNT:

:810-771 ..80131= Licensed & Insured J5:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

lil

; MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL;
~ PAINTING ~Ii & WALLPAPERING ;
~ Inlenor!ExtenOf Includes I
; repainng damaged piaster, ~

Icracks, peeling pain~ WIndow ffil
glaZIng, caUlking, pambng ~

a1umrnum siding Top QUality ~
matenill Reasonable pnces ~

I All YIOIII G uaranteed ~
Grosse POinte references ;

~ Call Mike anytime ~

777.8081

941> HAULING

94S HANDYMAN

885-2400
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

• Boilers • Furnaces
• Central A'r Conditioning

Owner
M.P;S.C. L2f290

June 30, 1994

.:t.IJ ~:~ aI~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

Odd jobs and
more!

Home maintenance Yard
work, gutter cleaning All

jobs around the home
n8.g873

MONARCH Renovations offers
you complete Home 1m
provements! Repairs! Code
vlolallons Large or small
JObs Expert furmture repair
LJcensed BUilder Call Glen
Draper todayll 885-9235

AFFORDABLE Super Handy.
man Eleetneal, plumbing,
earpentry plaster, painting,
all general repairs Semor
discounts Free estimates
Rob, m-8633

LICENSED & Insured. Handy-
man provides carpentry,
aleetncal & plumbing ser-
vices Painting mcludlng m
lenor & extenor FREE estl'
mates, references Senior
cItizen discount Northeast-
ern Improvements Inc 372
2414

CROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

947 HEATING AND COOLING

LICENSED & INSURED @J
PACKING & MATERIALS (ill
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM Wall Coverings MI
chael A Satmary Wallpa
perlng specialiZing In Inslal
lallon of all types of wall
coverings 25 years expell
ence 885-8155

A PLUS PAINTING Inlenorl
Exterior SpeCial Plaster
Repair Window CaUlking
and Puttying Exterior Power

COLLEGE Painters Inlerlorl washing and pamllng aluml
Extenor Call 817-0546 num Siding Wood fences

--------- and deeks Free estimates
STEVE'S PAINTING All work & materrals guaran

Intenor/Exterlor teed Call Ryan Palnllng Co
SpecialiZing m plaslem Iy n5-3068

and drywall repairs, SAM'S PAINTING
cracks peeling paint Intenor & Extenor
Window glazing- caulk- Painting patching cracks,
Ing Also, paint old aluml' Window glazing,
num Siding caulking Also

Grosse Pointe painting aluminum Siding
References S

FREE ESTIMATES FREE ESTIMATE
Call Anytime

874.1613 758-6497 or 754-6957
BRENTWOOD Palnbng! Wall PAINTING, glazing wall re-

papenng 27 years of quality pair FREE esllmates LI
& service to Pomtes, censed Insured Northeast-
Shores Harper Woods em Improvements, Inc 372-
Free esllmales Bill, n6- 2414
6321 10% off wllh thiS ad

--------- WE Will pamt your home, as If
MOVING-HAULING COLLEGE studenl looking for II we our own Call R C

extenor painting JObs Exper- Mowbray Assoc To sched-
DEPENDABLE lence & references Call for ule for Spnng 704-5287
EXPERIENCED esllmate ns-an4 884-7887

LOW RATES J & M Painting CO EASTPOINTE Pamt & Repair
INSURED Specializing in: 20 years expenence Cus-

NEW--839-2222 • Exlenor/. Intenor, tomlze work to fit your
526-7284 reSidential & commercial needs Pamt, wall covenngs

painting minor repairs, commerclaV
RTM MOVING, • Plastering & drywall reSidential Licensed & Ill-

INC sured Call for personal ap-
• repairs and cracks, peeling pomtment 527-4032 or 527-

REMOVAL OF ALL palnl Window glazing, 1340
caulking, wallpaper ---- _

Appliances • Washing & painting old JOHN'S PAINTINGConcretel Dirt S I
aluminum Siding Intenor.Extenor pecla IZ-Construction Debns
• Wood staining, Ing In repalnng damagedGarage DemolitIOn I d II d

Basement Cleanout varnishing & refinishing paster, rywa an
Grosse POinte References cracks, peeling paint,Can Move/ Remove d

All work & matenal wmdow puttying anAnything Ik II
PHILIP WASSENAAR guaranteed cau 109, wa papering

Fully licensed & Insured Also, paint old aluminum
823.1207 Free estimates. call Siding All work and ma-

MOVING HAULING anytime terlal guaranteed
- h I Mike 268.0727 Reasonable Grosse

Appliance removal to woe --------- POinte references Free
house moves Garage, NICK Karoulsos Painting-- estimates
yard, basement, clean- Intenorf Extenar 30 years
outs Expenenced Free profeSSional experience 882-5038
estimates Free Estimates 885-3594 BRIAN'S PAINTING

Mr. B's 882-3096 ALL types of painting Profes- ProfeSSIonal painting, Inte-
slonal quality at affordable nor and extenor Special-

HAVE pickup- wlil haul Local pnces Cau Ene todayI 881- IZlng In al\ types of paint.or dt~to.nt Dependable

Grosse Pomle references 8766 Ing Caulking, wmdow
882-2423 glazmg and plaster re-

--------- pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globeil Vnn Lines

•822-4.00
• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos lour specialty)
• Appliances
• Salvrday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E.Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
Licensed. Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

Bob Breitenbecher

~.
1

---------------_ .. ~-
MICROGRAPH!C & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
f,



882.5204

944 GUTTERS

June 30, 1994

'43 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

945 HANDYMAN

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home ReP.!llrs
• Gutter Cleaning & Repairs
• SmallRootRepairs
: W~;/n~e~~al
• SIdIng & Oed< Inslallabon

~

for more
• mformatlon

, 774-0781

PLUMBING, electncal, carpen-
try Installation & repair on
any fixture Remodelmg LI-
censed bUilder Roger, 882-
1188

GlITTERS need cleanmg??
Lowest Rates Dependable
10 years expenence Call
Todd- 82H>321

SEAVER'S Home Mamte.
nanoe Gutters replaced, re-
paired, cleaned, roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleamng ll-
censed, bonded, Insured
since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen mstalla-
tlon Senior discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates Licensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

GORDON'S Tree Service
Free estimates senior DIS-
counts Toppmg lnmmlng,
slump removal 882.1069

MEYERS EXPERT TREE CO
Tree tnmmlng, removal
& replacement Stump
removal. Fully Insured

15% Off
With Ad

810.716-9383
1.800-544-9383

TREES, shrubs, hedges re-
moved Stump grinding In-
sured Free estimates 77&
4459

MELDRUM Tree Service Inex.
pensive tree and stump re-
moval Tree tnmmmg In-
sured Summer special I
10% off all removals 881-
3571

BREMEKAMP Bms Tree &
Stump SelVlce Insured ref-
erences 777.4133, 752-
4576

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cutting
TREE & SHRUB

TRIMMING Clean.ups,
fertilization & gutter

cleaning
LICENSED & INSURED

Free estimates
Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
773.3814.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qualrty

selVlce Call Tom n6-
4429

YARD Clean- up done
Reasonable. effiCient Guar-
anteed 882~2

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &

LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees Tnmmed, Removed,
Stumped Lawn CU11lng,
Power Raking, Aeration
& Top Soil Resodding
$5 50/ square yd Shrub
tnmmlng. Free Estl-
matesl 17th yearl

George Sperry n8-4331

SHRUB trimming Excellent
work Reasonable Call Gas
per 774-0251

TRIMMING removal, spraYIng,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree seNlce Call Fleming
Tree Service 774-8460

Lawn Service
For Sale

45 Grosse POinte lawns
Excellent roule, long time

customers Truck,
equipment, trailer also for

sale
Brian ... 881-2409

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-up

Power rakmg Aeration
Bush tnmmlng Weeding

WEEKL Y CUTTING
ReSidential CommerCial

885-4087

'42 GAIIAGES

• FeflilllQ!,on Programs

• SoddIng & seed,ng

• Spnnkhng Syslem

• lond$Coplng De>tgn &
COnstfUCttOO

• Bnck POIIO$ DrNe'NOyS Etc

943 lANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

• """""Iy Lawn Mo",lenonce

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

885 ..3410

936 flOOIt SANDINGI
ItEFINISHING '

METRY~LAWN
LANDSCAPING

CrttOIive Landscape
l>eflgn and COM1nJCHon

886.9481

PUorget
Landscaping Co.

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Repairs/service, res/com,
free est on Installations,
pipe pulling, prompt,
effiCient service Spring
tum ons licensed/Insured
Qualify work

293-4805

?l'TIMBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

Week~ Lawn Service
Tree & Shrub

Plarlbng, Tnmmmg & Removal
Black Diamond Edging

Jl86-329~

A.EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new

497-8915
PROFESSIONI\L floor sandIng

and finishing Free estl
males W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, 772
3118

ARTIST. TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

"We earn our money thru
conSCientiOUS effort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
nO.3606

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYing, sanding, re-
I,nl"hlng DIU floor" a
specialty We also refin-
Ish banisters

535.7256
U.P HARDWOOD FLOOR-

ING- Glitza products, In
home estimates Prompt
seNlee We take pnde In
our work 886-1337

931 FURNITUIlE
REFINISHING/ REPAIRS

SUMMER YARD WORK
• WEEKLY LAWN

MAINTENANCE
-LANDSCAPE DESIGN &

INSTALLATION.
-SEEDING

-SOD.
-POWER RAKING

-AERATION.
n6-4055 n3-4684

GARAGE straightening and
door alignmenl, board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair Licensed and Insured
John Pnce, 882-0748

AERATING SPRING Special- Starlight Tree Service Tnm-
Will meet or beat any pnce mlng & removal Trees,
Laraway landscaping 886- shrubs, prune fruit trees
9423 755-9421.

GEO
FINISH

GUTSA SPECIALIST
NEW FLOORS OR

REFINISH
FREE ESnMATES

343.5569 I flt881.3889-

934 FENCES

927 DIlAI'UIES

92S DECKS/PATIOS

911 CEMENT WOIlK

930 ElECTlllCAl SERVICE

- ~

Please Include your ad
copy, name, Visa or
MasterCard number, ex.
plratlon date, address,
phone number, signature
and claSSification de-
sired

Refer to our claSSified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
blllmg Information

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation/ Estimates lI.
censed bUilder

791.0418
DECK & Patio Cleaning

Reasonable rates D & L
Powerwash (Insured) 795-
5264

RON'S Power Wash ServICe
Call for free esllmate, 885-
4315

FAX

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Expenenced Call
now. Bernice 521 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8.2584
FAX

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADS!

El.ECTRICIAN. Reasonable,
all electncal work Commer- FURNITURE refinished, re-
clal, resldenlJal, licensed, In- paired, stnpped, any type of
sured FREE estlmatesl carling Free estimates 345-
885-8030 6258,661-5520

S & J ELECTRIC MICHAEL'S UpholstelY free
Residential-Commercial Estimates. delivery & pICk.

No Job Too Small up 25% off all fabncs 773-
885-2930 _5_766 _

SERVING THE DONA.LD Stanhopes Furnrture

GROSSE POINTES :r:f:ln~ &ha~~finl~1~1
SINCE 1965 773-3120 9 to 5

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC 'NC
Master Licensed &

Insured
- Residential. Commercial
- Fast Emergency SeMce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOIJNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

Industrial Srj:~lcr

S t YOLT!ys ems [.J EC1ll0,\'C

• &ServIces l:LECllllC'\L

Q PROBLE\\s
at O"",OLT!

"ULSffiIO\L8 .2 6 \IA011",.ES

911 CEMENT WORK

914 CEMENT WOIlK

921 ClOCK llEPAIRS

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS AD'!I

920 CHIMNH IlEPAIRS

'l' CHIMNEY ClEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Slat. !Jconsod
51~

CIlJmnoy.Cleaned

Caps Sa.., ....
IMlaJed

Arona! Removal

C.rtJfiod&
Insured

924 DECOllATING SERVICE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Cflllnney cleanrng• Capsand
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repalf

• Animal Removal
Certilled Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Keep' birds and~squirrels out
CHIMNEY
SCREENS

Only $25 ea;&
Inslalled
GEORGE VAN
ROOFING. ALUMINUM

776-3126

CALL (313) 882.6900

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Diamond Cut

Tuckpolntlng, Caps, Flues,
Bnckwork

Licensed & Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746
JAMES M Kleiner, chimneys

repatred and rebUlll LI-
censed, Insured A name
you can trust 885-2097

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-hned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
C€ ntfi ed, Insured

795-1711
R.R. CODDENS

Chimneys rebuilt, repaired
or tuck-pointing Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys

cleaned
886-5565

CUSTOM Sewmg. Slipcovers
Upholstry, Window treat.
ments, headboards etc Lo-
cal references Reasonable
rales 885-1829

CLOCKS REPAIRED
Free Estimates

Picked Up and Delivered
Grandfathers! All Others

371-6044
---------- GRIFFIN Fence Company - In-

stallation, repair, fences
Senior discount Quality
work best value 822-3000

MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan white cedar

specialists
n6-5456

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
: (Formerly \virh Tcsr;J;n RIOt/lers!
, ~
~ RESIDENI'IAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST -':

• Hand Troweled Finish •~~ Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches

• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING e
'"r Licensed & Insured
f~

• MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA •
~ 775-4268 772-0033 '"
~.~7.. 0 0 .~ e •

of Services

913 CEMENT WOIlK

917 CElliNG/PLASTEltiNG

916 CAIlI'£T INSTAllATION

912 BUILDING/ItEMODHlNG

Al.l. carpet repairs, m!ljOr & VITO Cement. Porches, drive-
mmor Restretchlng Jerry or ways patios steps, garage
Lyle 773-7302or 890-0996 floors Bonded Insured

FAMOUS Mamtenance- Car. Free estimates 527-8935
pet, vmy! hardWOOd Shop
m the comfort of your own
homel Reasonable rates
Free estimates All labor
guaranteed ucenSed/ In-
sured SUlCe 1943 884-
4300

GARY'S Carpet Service In-
stallatIOn, restrelchmg Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail-
able 774-7828

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Dnveways
Patios

Bnck work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck-POinting

No lob too smalll
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN:
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed
884-7139

AVE Star Plastenng & Con-
struction Kitchen & bath
remodeling Plasler & dry
wall Stucco & painting! 20
years Bill, 778-0932

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialIZe
In old tashIon quality work.
manshlp Dlsoount to sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref.
erences "CHIP" GIbson
884-5764

Pl.ASTERING. Free Esli-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work 9uaranleed
Grosse Pomle referenoes
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 75HJ772

PLASTERJNG and drywall re-
pairs Tex1unngand stucco
Insured Pete Taromma
469-2967

PLASTERING, dry wall, ce-
ramic tile Tuckpotntmg
Guaranteed 35 years exper-
Ience FREE eslimates Val-
enlino Petrttl, 795-8429

PLASTERING, DrywaH,Taptng
& Spray Tex1unng New &
Repair Free Estimates In-
sured 25 years expenenoe
Jim Upton 773-4316

914 CAIlI'ENTIlY

91 S CAIlPET ClEANING

912 IUILDING/REMODHING

91 2 BUILDING /IEMOIUUNG

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
CClalpl«tt Henne lmpnl'Vtmen.I Suric'clI

Custom !<Itchens &< Baths
ucensed &; Insured

References
19755 Eastwood Dnve

Harper Woods, MJ
",,884 ..9131 .....

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization - Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

HOME Remodeling and Re-
pair Custom Carpentry,
Palntmg & Wallpaper Call
George, 884-3079

KITCHEN and bath remodel
Ing. Formica counters, Mich-
Igan Custom Installation fnc
Paul Colleta Wayne Mur-
phy 30 years experienced
Llcensed Insured 810-755-
7755

ERIC'S Quality Improvement-
Pamttng drywalV plaster re-
pair, Ille doors Licensed!
Insured 469-8592, 617.2394
Pager

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation,

tnc
Kitchens • Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement WindOWS

Grosse POinte References
We do quality work

'INSURED LICENSED
881.3386

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood
Guaranteed 2 years

JOHN PRICE 882-0746

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raJsed and set
down on new ratwall and

For Your convenience in floor.Waterproofing
space reservation please LICENSED & INSURED

have your Visa or TONY 885.0612
MasterCard available.--- SEMI retJred bnck layer, 44

years In masonry trade we
do bncK patIOS and bnck
dnveways Reasonable 772-
3223

CEMENT Repairs- Steps, luck-
pomtlng, porches, concrete
repairs Call Vince, 792.
1528

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleanrng
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-o411 1-80o-69O-26n

ClaSSified A.dvertlslng
CALL 882.6900

Directo
907 IASEMENT

WA TERPROOFING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straighfened

Repluced
All WORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884.7139
Serving Community 25 yes

WATERPROOFING
Hand DIg Melhod

lIIew Dn:n TIle
Peaslone B ad.ftlI

Clean Jobslle
Walls SlflUghlened

And Braced or Replaced
ID Year TllUlsferable GuallUllee

References Avatlable
All Coocrete & Masonry Work
llCENSED INSURED

No Substitute for Qu.llJty
A Name You un TNst

885-2097

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

TUCKPOINTING Expert repair
porches, chimneys, patiOS,
steps "Bnck Doctor"l Rich-
ard Pnce 882-3804 L~
censed

J.W. KLEINER SA.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
Brick, Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck-Polnling,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estiimates Licensed

882-0717

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpinned
Licensed Insured

882.1800

911 BIlICK/BlOCK WOIlK

JAMES M Kleiner, all types of
masonry Porches, chim-
neys, tuckpolnllng, repairs
A name you can trust 885-
2097

BRICK repairs Porches steps,
tuck polnling, glass block
wmdows code vlola\lons
77s-6226, Kevm

BRICK work- Tuckpolntlng
Small Jobs Reasonable
886-5566
ANDY'S MASONRY &

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry, bnck, water.

proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pointing &
small Jobs LJcensed &
Insured Free estimates
881..Q505

DUCHENE ConstructJon-Bnck,
steps, porch & chimney re-
pair TucKpolntlng Glass
block Windows Milk chutes
bncked In Basement water-
proofing Free estimates
810-777-1949

247-4454

"
902 ALUMINUM SIDING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

MIKE & Sue's Power Washing
& Pamtlng Gu"ers, tnm,
Siding block & decks sen-
Ior discounts Call Mike or
Sue 7722995

Exterior House Washing
We'll make your home

sparklel
Sales & Installation
Vinyl & Aluminum

Siding & Trim
Beautiful and Virtually no

maintenance I
All Work Guaranteed

882.1835
DAVE'S Power washing

cheap Ca1l817-o540 For Honest Answers
~ II I ~ Call

TRIM SIDING pamu ?H, ~
GUTTERS BASEMENT

296-5005

ReplacementWlI1dows

Guararrteed Worl<mansnlp

LJcensed• Insured

Owner' Installl!(

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with RepaIrs
Courteous ProfeSSIOnal

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct wIth Owner
776-1750

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial.Residential
All MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
ProfeSSional Service.

'03 Al'l'lIANCI SEItVICE

'07 IIASEMENT
WATElll'ltOOFING

REPAIR WORK

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526w9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
• All New DraJn Tile
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless aeanup
- Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
- Bnck & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured
A.1 WORK
296.3882
M JOYCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Semor Citizen Discount
Free Es11mates

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

R.R. CODDENS
Family Business

"Since 1924"
All types Ba<;ement

W,ltcrprooftng W<llis
Repaired and
Stra Ightcncd

['1:'<) stone bae kfdl
LI( cnsed

1 S Year Guarantee

888-5585

'04 ASI'HALT PAVINGI
IlEPAIItS

C & J Asphalt Inc Seal coat-
Ing Insured Owner super-
Vised 773-8087

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
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Sports

New training program perks up Norsemen
June 30, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

The Grosse POInte Braves,
led by shortstop ChrIs Copus
and left fielder Dave Keenan,
pounded out 32 hIts m two
games as they pushed theIr
Macomb Amateur Baseball
Federation (MABF) record to 6-
2 WIth victorIes over the
Coughlin Cubs and the Port
Huron White Sox last week.

Copus, a senior at Grosse
Pomte North, was 8-for-ll for
the week, mcludIng a 5-for-5 ef-
fort W1th three RBI m the
Braves' 15-10 VIctory over the
Cubs

Joey Evola contnbuted a dou-
ble and smgle, scored two runs
and drove In one Keith Smith,
Joe Slomski, Kevin COlllDS and
Johnny Spath drove in two
runs apIece and rebever Greg
Sieszputowskl shut down
CougWm on one rut over the
final 2 1/3 innings to preserve
the win.

Keenan, a Junior at North,
went 6-for.9 In the two games
last week, mcludIng four Juts
In five at bats and six RBI in
the lO-mrung 11-8 VIctory over
Port Huron

The Braves took an early 3-1
lead with a second-inning rally,
featuring singles by Slomski
and Dan Sylvester, a hit bats-
man, a walk and Keenan's two-
run double, but they had to
battle back for four runs in the
top of the seventh on two
walks, an error and back-to-
back SIngles by Keenan and
Evola to send the game Into ex-
tra Innings.

The Braves won It in the
10th on a double by Copus, two
walks, an Infield out and a two-
run double by Keenan

KeVIn Schroeder, who held
Port Huron to four ruts and two
runs whIle strikmg out 15 in
the final seven Innmgs, got the
VICtoryIn rehef_

I'll test them agaIn after 12
weeks My goal IS to see each
player mcrease hiS vertical
Jump by four mches, take half
a second off hiS 40 yard sprmt
tIme, Improve hIS hne drIll
time by a couple seconds and
mcrease strength by 10 to 20
percent"

Grevemeyer saId that the
basketball program he's set up
wouldn't necessanly be as effec
tlve m another sport

Although he's working WIth
the boys basketball team, Grev
emeyer would lIke to mcIude
members of North's gIrls squad
m hiS project

"It's almost ImpoSSible to get
the gIrls mvolved In somethmg
hke thIS because of the stIgmas
and stereotypes that go along
WIth weIght trammg," he said
"They can Improve their
strength and stamm a WIthout
lookmg hke the women on
ESPN's muscle shows North
has an outstandIng gIrls team,
but I thInk It could be even bet-
ter WIth a trammg program
lIke thIs"

North pair
ignites
Braves

1.Sro33 RICCI

Whatever, d.you re Ding •••
Keep it up!

Grevemeyer's condlhomng pro-
gram

"I've seen Improvement, too,"
Vormelker said "It's about
time North got somethmg hke
thIS The be!,t part of It IS that
DdVld's workmg WIth us That
shows that he really supports
it It's not like he put some
thmg up on the bullet10 board
dnd said, 'Do thIS ,,,

Grevemeyer SaId that work
mg out With the players has a
twofold benefit

"The players can see that I
believe 10 what we're domg
and also, smce It'S somethmg
new, I can learn whether some
parts of It are too hard and
others are too easy," he said
"We've mdde some adjustments
smce the program has started "

Stavale, who played basket-
ball In college, IS eXCIted about
what he's seen so far

"TIw:> I::. !'()Illethmg that b

usually run at the next level -
college or profeSSIOnal," he
saId "I thought some type of
condltlOnmg program was nec
essary to play our style of bas
ketball We hadn't been able to
sustam that style for four
quarters"

Stavale and Grevemeyer
talked about developIng a can.
dltIomng program durmg the
season and m Apnl, Greve-
meyer presented the coach with
a plan

lilt was exactly what I was
lookIng for," Stavale saId "And
when DaVId saId, 'I'll run It for
you,' I saId to myself, 'Am I m
heaven or what?' It's great to
have somebody so enthuslllstlC
and so profeSSIOnal."

Grevemeyer calls hiS pro-
gram "plyometncs." The em-
phasIS is on ImprOVIng muscle
strengtb

"The stronger the muscle,
the more power," he said
"Power IS strength and speed.
By preloadmg the muscles, It
makes a player more fleXIble."

Among the exercIses to Im-
prove reboundmg techmques
are bouncmg on and off of
boxes and hoppmg back and
forth on one leg Chest muscles
are strengthened by tossmg a
mewcme ball WIth the hope of
getting more velOCItyon passes,
SIt-upS strengthen the back
muscles_

The two-hour tralmng ses-
SIOns are held four times a
week Two days are devoted to
strengthening the chest, tnceps
and leg muscles, whJ.le the
other two concentrate on devel-
opment of the back, biceps and
shoulder muscles

"Most of the guys on the
team have really taken to
thIS," Grevemeyer saId "We
especially want to get the
younger kIds - freshmen and
sophomores - mvolved so that
by the tIme they're semors
they'll be In great physical
shape and WIll develop theIr
skills to their hIghest potentJal.
LIke anythmg new, some kIds
are harder to sell than others."

Grevemeyer said that he
mIght use the program for his
master's thesis

"I've gIven a lot of my own
tIme to the project, but I want
to apply some of my theones to
practIce," he SaId_ "It's like a
research project for me, Before
we started the program r dId a
fitness assessement of each of
the players When we're done,

AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

Tampa 5, Miami 1

Miami 2, Buffalo 1

Syracuse 4, Buffalo 3

A GOOD JOEGOES
EEXTRAMI

thIS will help I can jump
higher, my first btep 18 qUIcker
and I'll be btronger tryIng to
block out for d rebound

"It'" {{omgto help my conti
dence a lot I know I went Into
some game" last year feeling
IntImidated because I knew the
guy I wa~ plaYing agamst was
stronger, but that won't be the
case thIS yem "

Dan Vormelker, who was a
key member of the Norsemen's
squad la~t year, IS also sold on

In the top of the fifth III the battle for
first place Alex Fields had a strong re-
hef stint for Omaha and Tornmv StaDer.
fenne made a good play on a rundown
In the sucth Jeff Caldwell lut a two-run
tnple for Austin

Adam Demars, MIchael Mattei and
Mtchael Kmgsley had the key hlls for
Tampa, wlule Johnny Edmonds pitched
well Ene Bertelsen and MIke Mueller
had hits for MIarnt

Paul Jacobs drove In three runs, III
duchng the game WInner Mtke Kon
Wlak and Matthew Sterner collected the
Buffalo hits

Marc Callert drove In the Wlnnmg
run, whtle Matthew Sterner and Jona
thon Ktrles had key hits for Buffalo

Tampa 3, Syracuse 0
DaVid Mattei and Johnny Edmonds

had the big luts for Tampa, while John
Boos and MIchael BourgeOIS were out
stanchng on the mound Tony P1emo
and Jolm Coury had doubles for Syra
CUBe

Denver 5, Omaha 4
Cohn Utley pItched fOUTstrong In

rungs In rehef for Denver, wlule Scott
Cedarwall lut a three-run double Ene
VandeVorde tnpled home three runs for
Omaha

Omaha 5, Dallas 4

MINOR LEAGUE
Dallas 20, Denver 1

Emily Black. Lisa Geisler. Rachel O'Byrne. Karessa
Kuntz. Kristine Mueller. Janeece Anderson. Anna Man-
ion. Kathy Bardeen. Stephanie Spinney. Melanie Ste-
phens and Becky McCurdy. Kneeling in front is coach
Steve Zaranek.

The program has been used
for about a month and the en-
thUSiasm for It IS overwhelm-
ing

"I can tell Improvement in
everythmg," saId Mike Aubrey,
who'll be a Junior next fall.
"My strength, agIlity and
quickness - It'S all Improved. I
used to thmk that the only way
I could be a better basketball
player was to spend three
hours a day shooting In the
gym, but now I can see how

Tyler Coe drove m the wmrung run

Andrew DeWltt and Jon FISCher each
homered for DaIle.s, wlule Bryan Hal-
IckI, Jeff Roulo and Ted KotWlck also
had RBIs Denver's lutters were led by
BIlly Raffoul, wlule JUBttn Gutwald and
Tommy Charno Pitched well

Syracuse 3, Miami 2

Tyler Coe drove m the WllllUng run
In the bottom of the SIXth to cap Oma
ha's comeback Dallas' BTlan Satnm
made a fine tag at home to spol! Ryan
Lenahan's bId for an JnSlde-the-park
homer Roland VandenBroeek pItched
four strong mnmgs

Tampa 9, Dayton 0

Steve Sabo lut a three-run double
and Jon Boos and Johnny Edmonds
combmed for the shutout Dayton's Rob-
ert Rizzo and Brad WaIlmg rot doubles

Omaha 4, Austin 3

The wmnmg run scored on a walk m
the bottom of the seventh Anthony
P1erno and John Coury lut doubles for
Syracuse Michael Mueller drove on
both MIanu runs Wlth a tnple

City of ~&rp.er ~nnbs Michigan
SYNOPSIS REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING

JUNE 20,1994

Braves 4, Athletics 2

Yankees 11, Cardinals 5

hme'i.R fblq \1,,)M

P'u't1I ..he-J (, r"t'. The ( nnr\.f~ n ()(i 1(l'(H

Dave Stavale
"Coach Stavale came to me

at the end of last season and
Said, 'We have some hard work.
ers on the team, but we have to
make them stronger,'" saId
Greve meyer, who has worked
wIth North's athletIc teams as
a tramel smce hiS graduatIon
from Central MichIgan Umver-
slty "I took some of my know-
ledge m the field and put to-
gether a trammg program,
specifically fm basketball "

3)

2)

RESOI UTJQ~S PASSED
l) TD appro ...e the fl1lllwing Irems 0n [he ConsenlAgend8

1) Appro\e the accourts payahle IIslmg of Oled: Numbers 35797 through 35899 In lhe amount
of .$466 01160 subml1led by the ell)' Controller Ind Ihe Clly Manage-r .and 10 l\Jtoonle the
MAyor and Clty Cler\:;10 Sl~ the hsllnS 2) Recewe and file fol' audlllhc. Cash &fl.dTreasurer'
Rcport~ hr the m~"'lrllhofMflY 1994 usubmllled by Ihe City TreuurtT l) Receive and tite (or
.audl1thc Finanelat RCp0ns for l~e mooth of May 1994 as submlued b)' the City Controller 4)
Approve paymcn1 In ,ne .m~u'l of.$9 079 9S to Bcfl E.qulpmenl (OT transrnls.5lOn replH 100
brake work perf('lrmed on th( 1985 Eliln PchclI'\ Sweeper; and funher. 10 waive ,ompellll\oC
bHkhng. m ~rdancc wlth C'hllp\er '2 91 of the: Code of OrdlJ'lances. 5) Approve paymrnl In lhe
amoun, of $2 SOO 00 u. ~elmh\lTSCmcnt for sewer repair It 20639 Fleetwood 6) Approve
plyn ent of Inyolce ,"0 1765 In the amounl of SJ 92928 to fAle Him It Bogue Inc for
11'Ispc.cllon SoCf\'lCCC'ondUl.u:d on the Wro:islde AvcnL)t Wiler M31n 'Replacem:nl Project, Harper
10 BCK'onsfield. for the period ApflI24 to \1Iy 21 ]99..$ 7}Approve payment m the lmount of
S7 SJJ 2~ 10 Sille ....lde SeC'u:tlly TrIMpt'lT1 Sys1em for pt'lSoner lodging and Irl1tspclrtlllon
stf\'lces fN lhe month ~f April 199' S) Approvil of the f~lIowU'l8 l1WOlCts from Wayne
Oalrland ubrary fcdcrllh(l11 In\"Olce No A6292 In the lmoonlofSl tS9 ~6 (or COft SC:T\1CCSper
WOLf COOpcfllll\C plilr'l In\olce N0 04194-45 In 1M lmount of $197555 '(lr Apnl monl!'!ly
bo.'lOk&nd !en. ....c. su~s.c{ '?~on and (nV(HCe No 0519-4 4S In the. amount of $, 814 , .. iN MI,.
b."'l01l: lIod "'CrvlCes~b~nplll.')o 9) Approve Progre:Q Paymenl No 2: In the Imcunt or S81 91076
(Of 11.,e~~ &= A\el"l\lc Waler \fa r'lReplK"emenl ProJt\."1
T(1 IICC('pl the l<;1w ~Id ~u~mlll("d ~y TUlngllll SM1II1II110n of Troy ror a C\lrMlOe recyclmg
pnlofllM 10 r.c1.Jdc IIn IInn...a' household hU:lrdoos matetl., dTOJ'Klff ~m lr'llh(' amOUnll'l(
S J" pel um' ptr Vrlftk for l\"fC"t ytJHS provnkd the ~Id I\Il'lrd 110IIcceplfd hy Ihe (')!htf

p~nl! .. pal ">n Clll(~
TI' lldJoum 10 Ell:('Cut \e StlOw,,'ln (Ilr Lt,e PUfT'('ll'l'II',..t A ...... ...::. ~ 1& ~ I\Jlng IIIIgl11(1n

ROLL CALL, All Councllpef'SOru. v.crc present

2)

MOTIONS PASSED
I} To receive Ipproo.e and me lne minutes ~)rlhe Regular Clt)' Council M.edHl.g hettfJune 6 \994

and furthermrorc recel\C al'ld file 1he minutes o(lhe Emptoyees Rellremfnl System Mectlng held
June 13 199-l8Md t!le ml~lJles oflhe uhrary Board Mocll,g held June 16. 1m
To recel\e ~r:ldfile thcAud t Reports for the yur aldmg Oc\.ember 3] 1993 ASsu!:lmlued t'l)
the Cily s aUdllors., P13rHe &. Monro
Tl'I add 1Q'he l\gtnda a Ttque,,' fm el1y CoIJntll ~o lIdJooTn'0 Execu1r\lc SeulOn 10 diSCUSS

h:~I~el;~~nl~~nOf the regular City COuIKll meetmg havHlg been lCted upon Ihe meetmg 15
tl ereby adjourn cd at 8 24 P m

4)

The regular C~ty Couocil meeting ""as called 10 orcJc:r~y Mayor James R. Hiley at 7.30 P m

Henry Deblouw turned m a strong
SiX mlllng mound effort, Jeff Homuth
went 3-for-4 Wlth a tnple and Brad
Case belted a single, double and tnple
for the Yankees Scott Paavola lut two
doubles and Wllham Sumbera had a
smgle and double for the Cardmals

Dodgel'll 7, Pirates 1

The Dodgers pounded out 11 hIts and
got outstanchng fieldmg frorn Sean Hen
dnck, KeVin Shubnell and Jeff Sterr
Bnan Vandenberghe reached base
safely m all three at bats for the P1r
ates

Dodgers 13, Orioles 3

Jeff Sterr hit a p!llT of two-run ho-
mers and Jimmy Spath belted two dou
bles and scored two runs to back the
strong Pltclung of Lou CIOtti and Mlke
Delong Joseph Baratta pItched all SiX
mnmgs, had two hIts, walked and
scored two runs for the Onoles

Devon Peters struck out eight m S1X

IlInmgs, Chns Burke had two hIts and
Trey Stewart and MIchael Hadgu; had
!uta to tngger a Braves' rally Mike
Jams had two hits and Peter Paterek
Pitched three strong mnmgs for the
Athletics

MAJOR LEAGUE

Senior standouts
These II seniors were each four-year members of the

Grosse Pointe South girls cross country and track teams.
Among their accomplishments are a 72-1 dual meet re-
cord. 22 invitational victories. seven league champion-
ships and five state regional titles. The seniors also had
a combined grade-point average of 3.5. From left are

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

If sports IS a surYlval of the
fittest, Grosse Pomte North's
basketball team should be able
to hold its own with anybody
next wmter.

That's because of a project
that DavId Grevemeyer, a
physical therapIst in St John
Hospital's new Sports Trammg
and Athletic RehablhtatlOn
(STAR) program, has put to-
gether with North head coach

Woods-Shores Little League highlights

Rowing
class starts
July 5

Dodgel'll14, Reds 8

Mike Delong and Brandon De-
Guvera each had three luts, scored
three runs and drove In two runs apIece
for the Dodgers One of Delong's hIts
was a home run Alex Lenttne and An
thony Antonelli each had two luts and
scored tWlce for the Reds

A senes of instructional row-
mg classes wIll begin at the
Detroit Boat Club on Tuesday,
July 5.

The classes are open to all
ages Anyone mterested should
contact Aaron Pruss at 882-
0625 or Karen Boll at 559-
5824.

Rowing, which had been con-
SIdered an elitist sport, is gam-
ing m popularity among col-
leges and rowing teams have
been formed from coast to
coast

Many of the country's larger
colleges have a roW1ngprogram
and several hIgh schools are
also adding the sport, mcludmg
the Grosse Pomte schools,
which have close ties to the De-
trOIt Boat Club. The DBC,
whIch was formed m 1839, IS
the oldest in the Umted States

Several Grosse Pomte area
students rowed m college last
year. They included freshmen
Erica Pluhar, Cornell; Damon
Smith, Dartmouth; Ben Scrace
and Beau Dawson, Northeast-
ern, Megan McKInney, George-
town; MIke GentIle and Brad
Stocker, Rutgers; and Inga
Buschman, Boston Umverslty

Others from the area who
have rowed for colleges Include
Brad MacMIllan and Dave
Chlebmk, US. Naval Academy,
Ethan Dettmer, Harvard,
Courtney Bell, Dartmouth; Dan
Baker, Jeff Hannert and Aaron
Pruss, Rutgers; BIll Swanson,
Northeastern, KeIth Wolter,
Pnnceton, Jack McSorley and
Jeff Pfaendtner, Penn, Ann
Chlebmk, Boston Umverslty,
and Andy Doyle, Marsha Zeller
and MaggIe Wedemeyer, MIChi-
gan State

I~ MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION t,
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TwinB 6, WhIte Soli: 4

Blue Jays 16, Cubs Ii

Twins 12, WhIte Sox 9

Blue Jays 10, Orioles 8

Blue Jays 10, Orioles 9

Blue Jays 19, Dodgers 7

June 30, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

lNTERMEDIATE DMSION

The 'I'WTns took over sole posse.s8lon
of flnlt place In the rune-lnrung game
BIll Gmelner pItched seven strong m
mngs for the TWlDs,wrule Jon Kalmmk
blanked the Sox over the final two
frames to post the WIn KaInunk and
Chnatlan Perez led the 'I'WTns With
three hits apIece and Brandon Colher
had a key trIple 10 the Illnth Chuck
TllIel, Walter Belenky and Pete Huth.
wwte played solid defense Joe Choma
pItched seven strong InrungB for the
Wlute Sox, who were led on offense by
Joe Gehrke's two luts and two runs

The Blue Jaya scored 8IX runs m the
top of the seventh to pullout the VlC.
tory Paul WdBon drove In the tylng
runs and Tom Spertl knocked In the
wmner John Kurap sparkled m the
field for the Jays, wrule Nick Kypros
was the defensive standout for the On.
oles Jack Ryan and Nate Bradley had
two ruts apiece for the Onoles

Matt Rudnick's home run - wruch
cleared the le~nter field fence at the
320-foot mark - and triple led the Blue
Jays Matt Manruno also had two ruts,
while VBB8lUB Jaoobs and Pat FItzger.
ald anchored the Jays' defense Vesey,
Karber and Sangrelh led the Cubs' of
fenee, whde Hohnan and MoraskI
playwed well deferunvely

Blue Jllys17, Dodgers I)

Dave Bdbrey'a extra base lutting and
Matt Shefferly's hustle on the bases
sparked the surging Blue Jays John
Kurap had two ruts for the Jays Corey
Carnuchael and Ed O'Bnen led the
Dodgera' offense

Bill Gmemer and Jon KaItnlnk com
bmed on a three-hltter agamst the pre-
VIously unbeaten White Sox Chna
Perez, Byron Brewer, Bnan Fasulo,
Walter Belenky and Gmemer each had
two luts for the Twms and Perez, who
had a douhle, drove m four runs Jason
Goodall had a double, tnple and four
RBI for the Wlute Sox.

Tlmely ruttlng by Paul WdBon, Clark
Durant and Matt Rudnick and 19 walks
contnbuted to the Blue Jays' VIctory
DaVid 8crace had a base&loaded tnple
for the Onoles, wlule Brendan Joyce
struck out 16 Blue Jays

•-

Tigel'll 7, Royals 7

Tigers 12, Yankees 2

Tigers 3, Plymouth Salem 1

Tigel'll 6, Plymouth Salem I)

The TIgers came from behind in the

Bnan Degnore led the Yankees Wlth
four RBI MIke Hamers lut two doubles,
Tom Luch trIpled and Joe Bokano
added a double Bill Crandall, NIck
Conley and Chns Provenzano had key
luts for the Yankees Conley, Harnera
and Enc Neveux combmed on a two-
hitter

TIgers 14, Athletics 3

Dave Kazma and Dave Dely had two
luts apiece for the 'l'lgera and Brad
Hohlfelt pItched five strong IUIllngs for
the WIn Jon Bayko had two luts for the
A's

Matt DtPoruo broke open a close
game Wlth a grand slam m the fifth m
rung Dave Kazma had two luts, mclud
Ing a double, and Brad Hohlfeldt
pItched a four lutter over five mnmgs
Steve Dely rut a trIple and MIke Pattyn
doubled for the 'l'lgers Heath Glovac
hIt a tnple for the Yankees

Wmrnng pitcher Clark Durant a1.
Dave KazrnB. Pitched four mmngs of lowed one run m four mnmgs and 001-

scoreless rehef and drove m the WID lected five RBI Matt Rudnick had three
rung run Wlth a two-run tnple In the ruts for the Jays, whde Pat Fltzgerald
fifth lnnmg Tlgera' starter Jeff Mehr was a defeDSlve standout Cooper had
allowed only two luts m three mmngs two luts for the Dodgera
MIke Pattyn collected three ruts, Includ.
Ing a pall" of doubles

The TIgers rallied from a 6-1 defiCIt
to tie the CXlntest that was called be-
cause of darkness after lUne mmngs.
Steve Dely had a key lut for the 'l'lgers
and Jeff Mehr and Dave Kozma Pitched
well In rehef Ben DebskJ., MartIn
SteIger and Chns Farkas had two ruts
apIece for the Royals

Tigers 11, Braves 5

WlIlIUIlg pItcher Steve Dely helped
himself with three Juts Other key
blows for the Tlgera were a triple by
Brad Ethendge and Andrew Slupton's
smgle

Tigel'll 19, Pirates 5

Brad Hohlfeldt chalked up his fourth
WIn Wlthout a loss Brad Ethendge had
two Juts for the Tlgel'! and Andrew
Beaupre doubled Josh Schrmdt and
Adam Bramlage also had key luts for
the TIgers

Tigel'lll 5, Plymouth Mudcats 0

Andrew Beaupre, Brad Hohlfeldt and
Dave Kozma combmed on a two-lut
shutout Beaupre had two ruts and
Hohlfeldt and JOllh Schmidt added a hit
apIece. Kazma, Hohlfeldt and Brad Eth.
endge each made fine deferunve plays

Yankees 7, Red.s 2

MAJOR DMSION

Yankees 11, Braves 0

Mariners 9, Rangers II

Brewers 8, Mariners 2

Brewers 13, Plymouth 4

NIck Conley and Enc Neveux com
bIDed on a five-mrung no-lutter for the
Yankees Heath Glovac, Bill Crandall
and Chad Defever led the luttlng attack
and Chris McGratty reached base four
tJmes and scored three runs

Gene Baratta led the Mets With two
hIts and four RBI Scott Gallagher col
lected two hits and knocked m three
runs, wlule Andrew Mellos scored three
times Baratta posted the VIctory Wlth
rehef help from DaVId Legwand and
Mellos KeVIn Dlednch and Matt Burns
each aoored two runs for the A's DIed
nch, pItching m rehef, struck out SIX
Mets In four IlUUngs

M1ke Hamers and NIck Conley
teamed up for a two-rutter The Yan.
kees' offeDSlve thrust carne from Chna
McGratty, Bill Crandall, John Skovran,
Joe Bokano and Harnera

Yankees I, Athletics 0

NTck Conley, John Skovran, M1ke
Hamers and Enc Neveux held the A's

Dan Batt,leB and Adam Hess each
had three luts for the Manners, With
one of Hess' a double Wmrong pItcher
Mwk Webber, KevlU Mea51car and
Adam Maloof each had two luts Jason
Mangol lut a double and triple for the
Rangera

Denny Ignagrn had four hIls, MIke
Schuster collected three and Tun Leto
and Jeff Nelson added two apIece for
the Brewers Wmrung pltcher Ted
Swarthout, who dJdn't allow a run and
struck out seven 10 four mmngs, had a
double Nelson, who aI.so doubled, Enc
Dunlop and Dan Koppenberg proVlded
strong fielding support

Denny 19nagru Pitched four strong
Inrungs to pick up the Wln and Ted
Swarthout turned m a fine effort In re-
hef Tun Leto, who doubled, and Jeff
Nelson led the Brewers' olfeDSlve at-
tack, whde Matt Sedan, MIke Schuster
and Ahmed Maki were sharp m the
field KeVIn Messacar and Shawn DlI.
Ion led the Marmers' ruttlng

Yankees 11, Plymouth Mudcats 1

NIck Conley and John Skovran com.
blned on a three-lutter M1ke Hamel'S
went 4--for-4 WIth four RBI and Heath
Glovac knocked m three runs Wlth
three luts Chad Defever, Brian Deg.
nore and Tom Luch also added tlIDely
luts for the Yankees

Red.s 8, Braves 7

Meis 12, Orioles 1

Indians 3, Athletics 1

Mariners 13, Plymouth Eagles 4

Steve Dube's three-run homer was
the ke) blo\\ In a SIXrun fU"St Inrung
for the Redb. who added eight runs In
the thlrd Peter Tomce, Mark Touhe)
and 1111 ke Spath each scored three runs
Armand Bo,e Pitched two scoreless In

lUngs III rellef for the PIrates Bove. Lee
Thibodeau and Chns Morkut each
scored tWice for the fuates

The first place Manners completed
their s"eep of the Plymouth squada
WmlUng pItcher Dan Batt,leB had three
hIts and p.t<:hed tlure str01l8 lilllllllS"o
Ste,e DIllon had two hits for the Man
ners

Indl8llB' pltchera Charley Lamont
and Andrew Hendne combmed on a
four !utter Adam Turls rut a double
and teammates Nathan Stemer and
Cohn Bakewell had two luts apIece
Matt Burns went the distance for the
A'b and collected two ruts

Phillies 8, Athletics 7

lUcky Pesta's lnBlde-the-park grand
slam helped the Plullies overcome a 6-2
deflClt Wmnmg pltcher MJke Sorgeloos
drove m RIchmond Inger Wlth the WIn
rung run In the bottom of the 8!Xth
John TrupIano pItched an IIllllllg of
scoreless rehef, Matt Burns scored four
runs and MIchelle McGoey talhed twlce
for the A's

The Reds overcame a 7-4 defiClt With
four runs In the bottom of the fifth m
rung Matt Boruahko and MIke Spath
each scored two runs for the Reds and
Spath had two luts Crmg ZlOlkowslu
had a IJases.loaded double Blake Muc
clOh had two hIts and two RBI for the
Braves

Reds 9, Pirates 7

CraIg ZlOlkowskl PItched four score-
less mnmgs m rehef as the Reds rallied
for the Vlctory The PIrates' Armand
Bove was the luttIng star of the game
dnVlng In three runs on three luts and
sconng tWIce Matt Borushko lugh
hghted a fine defellSlve effort by the
Reds Wlth a spectacular running catcil
m nght field John Smyly and Mark
Touhey had key luts for the Reds

The Mets got all the runs they
needed In a SIX run second Inrung
DaVId Legwand struck out seven On.
oles 10 four mnmgs and Gene Baratta
pItched an mmng of scoreless rehef
Bnan Amon had four luts and scored
twIce and Paul Kaye contributed three
luts to the Met.<;' IS-lut attack Paul
Thursam and Tom Smyly had key ruts
for the Onoles

PhilliE'S 9, Mets 1

Reds 9, Pirates 6

PluJbes 16, Athlebcs 11

Dodgers 23, Orioles 11

Chris MIkula turned m five sohd In

MIke Sorgeloos and Jack McHale
each had four hits to spark the Phllhes'
19-hlt attack Sorgeloos scored three
runs Larrv 8",anson had thrPe key hIts
and made 1\\0 fine defensive plays In

left field Chns M'\ks had three hils for
the A's, "hlle Kevm DIedrich added
t",o hIts before he Injured hIS knee In a
colhswn at home plate With Plulhes'
catcher John Trupiano

Mets 8, Athlebcs 5
11lE' !If"t, <;('(1re<! 'IX nln .. In th" hot

tom of the SL'dh and Mets' pItcher Dave
Legwand held the hard hlttlng A's to
five hIts, sendmg the WInners mto the
Woods-Shores Prep DIVISIon champIOn
shIp game Gene BaratuI scored t",o
runs and had two luts for the Mets,
"hlle Ian Spencer and Bnan Amon
each had two hits and scored a run
Nick Aubrey and Matt Burns each
scored two runs for the A's

Orioles 23, Phillies 11
The fourth seeded Onoles stunned

the top-seeded PhJlhes Wlth a 14.hlt at
tack The Onoles, who exploded for 10
runs In the rop of the fourth Inrnng,
held an 184 lead Frank Werner led
the Onoles WIth four hits and scored
four runs Dave Gnesbaum had three
doubles and scored three tunes, wlule
Matt Tocco had three luts and scored a
plill of runs Paul Thursam pIcked up
the WIn WIth rehef help from Werner
M1ke Sorgeloos and Jack McHale each
scored three runs for the PIuII,es and
Lawrence Swanson had tYooluts

Brewers 14, Plymouth 14

TIm Leto had a trIple and drove In

five runs for the Brewers, who also got
solJd luttlng from Denny Jgnagru, JIm
Lowsell and Enc Dunlop Ahmed MakJ,
Greg Kelly and MIke Schuster were
standouts In the field for the Brewen!

Corey Canmchael homered and
Brent Nlelubowrcz and Ed O'Bnen each
had two luts and two RBI to support
the effort of wmnmg pltciler Robbie
Cooper as the Dodgers posted thell" first
Win of the season.

Bnan Granger went 3-for-3 and
scored tWlce to pace the Plulhes 1S-lut
attack as they clmched first place In the
dJVlSlon John Trupiano Pitched five
scoreless mrung, aoored three runs and
collected two luts Gary Bordato exe-
cuted a perfect SUlCldesqueeze and Jack
McHale had two luts, Including a fifth.
mrung tnple Ian Spencer had two luts
for the Mets

Mets 17, Phillies 6

Indians 10, Rangers 6

Dave Legv.and paced the Mets' 14-

4C SportS
Orioles fly high in Babe Ruth League playoffs

The Onoles cvmpleted a rags hIt attack 'Hth four hIts and scored tWO lUngs on the mound and helped rumself Phlllles 19, Orioles 8 to two luts and Hamera stole home for seventh In.."llngto post the VIctory Dave
to rIches week as they won the runs He also pitched five sohd innings "~th a t\\o-nm Single Joe Elha, who the game's only run NIck Arngo Kazma, who pItched well over the la.st
Grosse Pomte Woods Shores to pIck up the Win Paul Kaye and An pItched "'ell In rehef, also contnbuted a Ian Fenton's onll-{lut SIngle trIggered pItched well In a lOSIng cause for the five frames, wa.s the Mnner Frank

dre'" Mellos each scored three runs and two-run Single for the Reds Chns Mor a four run fourth InlUng and helped the A's Bommanto led the Tlgera W1th four
Babe Ruth League Prep Dlvl. had t",o hits Ian Spencer had a bases kut hIt a double for the PIrates and Philhes overcome an early defiCit Out. luts, Includm& a double, and Matt DI.
slon champIOnshIp WIth a 6-5 loaded double In the SIXrun fourth In Armond Bove doubled off the left field fielder Chns Soves made an excellent Yankees 11, Plymouth Salem 6 Porno knocked In two runs, IncludIng
VIctOryover the Mets mng among hIS t"O hIts Larry Swan fence defensIve play In the bottom of the the tyIng tally WIth a double D!POIUO

Frank \Verne! tUlned m son had three hits for the Philhes fourth when he robbed Dan Gnesbaum John Skovran broke the game open also threw out four runnera attemptlng
II t I f k mdudmg a second InlUng trIple that Mets 7, Rangers 3 of a potential tnple With the bases With bases loaded trIples In the thml to steal MIke Pattyn had two hits, In

some exce en re Ie war, dro'l' In t\\ 0 runs loaded and caught a runner off base for and fifth Inrungs MIke Harnen! had c1udmg the game-Wlnrung blow
strlkmg out eIght m five m Mets' starter DaVId Legwand turned a double play MIke Sorgeloos had four three hits, wlule Chns McGratty and
nmgs, and survIved a seventh. Mets 18, Orioles 16 In another fine performance, stnkIng hits and four runs for the Phdhes, Tom Luch each oollected two Chns
Inmng scare from the Mets to Scott Gallagher led the Mets' attack out 11 In a five-Intter He helped hIm while John TrupIano Pitched a oomplete Provenzano added a key SIngle Wm
post the VIctory WIth four hils, "hlle Da~d Legwand <;elfWith t",o hlu, and a run Gene Bar game Gnesbaum had two doubles and rung pitcher NIck Conley, who went the

The Onoles, seeded fourth m added three hit.<;and Ian Spencer scored f~';~ld p~~ hit.<;and Ian Spencer col a tnple for the Onoles wstaDce, hit a double
the tournament, en.~red the four runs The Onoles' Anthony CIOtti"'" scored four runs and MIke Kasehtz tal Mets 12, Athletics 10 Yankee.s 13, Red.s 3
playoffs WIth a 2-15 record, but hed three tlmes Reds 17, PIrates 6
beat the top.seeded PhIlhes 23-
11 and then stunned the sec.
ond seeded Mets

The champIOnship game fea.
tured clutch hIttmg a several
excellent defensive plays On.
oles' second baseman Anthony
CIOttI madE.'two bnlhant plays
and center fieldE.'r Matt Tocco
made a game savmg catch m
the both ...l1 vI the seventh for
the flI"st out of the mrung

The Mets' MIchael Schornak
\\<::1t d<:ep tv left field tv lOb
the Onoles' Dan Gnesbaum of
a potentIal double m the second
mnmg

Casey Yates and Tocco led
the Orioles' nme.hIt attack
...lIth two hIts apiece Tocco's
fourth-mnmg Single drove In
Tom Smyly, who also smgled,
WIth the eventual WInnmg run.

Dave Legwand led the Mets
WIth three hItS, mcluding a sev.
enth.mnmg SIngle, and scored
the final run of the game on
Gene Baratta's sacrifice fly
With one out and Scott Gal.
lagher at second, Werner
struck out the next two batters
on 3-2 pItches to preserve the
shm lead.

PREPDMSION

Andrew Hemlne SurY" ed a shaky
last mrung to record the complete-game
VIctory Cohn Bakewell. Clay Vander
pool and John Berschback each had
three luts and Alex Haggart had a key
bunt dunng an Iowans' rally RIch
Mayk pItched three solid InDmgs and
had one of the Rangers' four luts

Indians 5, Orioles 4

Clup Getz went the route to record
the VIctory and had one of the indians'
three hits allowed by Thursam Jeff See
and Andrew Hendne also had hils for
the Inmans, w!ule Colm Bakewell han.
dled lUne cbances tla"lessi) m the field

Reds 8, 1)gers 7

The Reds erupted for eIght runs In
the bottom of the seventh lDD1ng CrBlg
81OIowslu and Chns Mdrula each had
two luts and scored twIce, wlule MIkula
drove 10 the Wlnrung run The 'l'lgers'
Da\e Kazna pItched SIX perfect mnmgs
and struck out 10 Brad Ethendge had
two luts for the 'l'lgers

Mon thru Fri 8:30 a m. to 5:00 p m and on July 5, 8:30 a m.
105:00 p m.

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP OF LAKE .
795 Lake Shore
881-6565

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ..... ,. Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,Wed.
90 Kerby Road 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and on July 5, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
885,6600

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS., ... Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m to 5:00 p.m. and on July 5,
20025 Mack Plaza 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m,
343-2445

NOTICE OF lAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2. 1994

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, City of
Grosse Pomte and City of Grosse Pointe Farms, City of Grosse Pointe Woods and Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores, who are not duly registered and who desire to vote in the Primary Election on Thesday,
August 2, 1994 must regisler with the City Clerk on or before Tuesday. Julv 5, 1994 WHICH IS THE
LAST DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE
MADE.

For the above purposes City Offices will be open during office hours as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE .. ,,, , Mon.- Tues.-Thurs.-Pri. 8:30 a.m, to 4'30 p.m., Wed.
17147 Maumee 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p,m. and on July 5, 8:30 a,m, to 4:30 p.m.
885.5800

. ....

, -. .

CREATES
A HIGHER STANDARD:

A MONTH ~ 0 75SMARTLEASE 1 7
WITH $2,400 DOWN:!::!: SMARTLtASE PLUS

•

_" ._ _ •. _ ••..•,,__~i!m:-
~ V~ ...,.-t S~ !- .& •••

• All-new six-passenger Cadillac
• Proven ZOO.hp, 4 9 hter VB,

4T80-E automatic trans
• S e

$399
24 MONTHS

THE 1994 DEVILLE CREATES A HIGHER STANDARD
AT DON GOOLEY CADILLAC.

Mon -Tues,-Thurs.-Pri. 8:00 a.m, to 4:30 p.m., Wed.
8 00 a.m to 6:00 p.m and on July 5, 8'00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

CADILLAC
CR~ATING A J-fI(,HF-R STANDARD

• AI" 1,' "C1r 'afer, hel" e,en WIth aIr bags
"I99~ ~v lie '~'lt~6S( S H9 ,<'f r'l'mth 2~ nvm!tu 52 4.."0 do\\'l"I ~~'lTItnt F m m"lnlhs lc.l5C p.l~mcnlriSJ99I'IUJ $425 ttful"ldablc SC(unt) ckPOSlt.and con~umCt do ....'"
~)TT'I<"rH riS2 4" t1f ~ I 1.<1rJ!i ..dlk ,,! 1~5C,!.lW1lniTa:x~ ,,,,('No(' wk f~ tlod Insuranceexrr;! Yoomun tale rc!", I ddl-.ery oot ofdealer:Rod, ~~ 6}O 94 ('iAC nl.l r
~rrr(1\r 1('.;l."Ch ..mrlc h..-:-J -.n iIo 1994 t'lf:\lllC SH 90~ "~SRP nclud ni~u\Jtl1n<hJftt" Monthl~ r,,~mmt 15M:..loed nn l'"1talolm'lf'lthl~ parnl('nt~ ciSlO I~ li6 .. iUf

p.11rt'l(t1U rOd, tx ~ ..her ~ In....'Cr ""'rt "lfl In run:hiI!C;:It leaJit ('00 ("'If $H 222 68 Md(',,~ C~fi'C of I~ ('It:f m 1c ovc;r 300.."0 m b 1 ~e r;ay~ (If ('Xl,.e1\ \1: \o\ellt 1I11du .....

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
15115 E. Jefferson
822,6200

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods

THOMAS KRESCiBACH
City Manager-City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park

GPN 06/23/94 & 06/30/94

SHANE L. REESIDE
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

ROBERT F, WEBER
Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe

RICHARD FOX
Clerk
Township of Lake

t
.J
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723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERNMICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnngs, 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath COndo Golf
course pool tennIS Avail-
able wee 01 July 8 '
July 22nd (810)626-7538

LEXINGTON- cottage, com-
pletely furnished, summer or
Winter Minutes from Harbor
Lake Huron Beach Hunl-
Ing fishmg, water sports
Sleeps 4 $300 per week
1 313-293-2735

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

lRCHWOOD
REALTY

Harbor Springs
EnJOYMIchigan's beaubful north
counlry In tfle comfort and
convenience 0' a luxunoos
home or tOW11houseA Unique
almosphere IS 1000ndWllh our
vacabon rentals that vary In

sIZe from one to five bedroom s
The OtJtslandlng facl~bes of the
Buchwood Farms Golf /I
Counlry Club are aVaIlable to
our guests
Box 497 Hartlor SpringS, MI49740

1-800-433-8787

HOMESTEAD Condo on Crys-
tal RIVer and Lake MiChi-
gan 8eachclub Reduced
rates 774-6396/ 774-2379

CADILLAC area, sandy beach,
4 becroom 2 bath chalet
Available June 27th Sep-
tember tOth $495 per
week 5n4176 days 731-
4905 evenings

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bedroom
loft pool golf tennis, fitness
center 884-0023

CASEVILLE- sandy beach,
good fishing, sleeps 8 $450
week AVailable In Augus1
469-2967 517-856-3375

WALLOON Lake area- near
Petoskey VacatIOn homes
3, 4, and 7 bedroom homes
avaLlable Rent by the week
pnme dates available 517-
7544240

ELK lake- 3 bedroom cottage
near Traverse City open for
weeks slartlng 71 9, 81 20, 81
27 and dunng fall Many
fine golf courses near by
823-0192

HARBOR Spnngs Lake MI
Sandy beachfront 3 bed-
room 2 bath home $1,8501
week El1lclency cottage,
$7:>V or ootn lor $t,4UO
313-761-1346 or 429-9459

HARBOR Spnng lUXUry town-
house 2 112 baths, sleeps
8, air cable TV, VCR, com-
pletely turnlshed, heated
pool, ten nlS cou rts, tot lot,
dub house, surrounded by
Llnle Traverse Bay Golf
CIub 313-979-0566

FOR Rent.Macklnac Island 2
becroom duplex on water
Comfortably furnished,
$25Olday Minimum 2 weeks
stay Call owner Charles
Murray 1-802-874-4140

BOYNE! Petoskey area. 3 or 4
bedroom chalet, golf, pool &
sandy beach $500 & $600
per week 810-778-4367 or
810-954-1720

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

723 VACATION ~ENTAL
NORTHEIlN ~I(HIGAN

SCHUSS Mountain! Shanty
Creek resort Golf, skJ, tent
house Condo, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths wrth JacuzzI Over-
looks 1st tee 313-453-7181

CHARMING 'Lake access"
cottage, two bedrooms lire-
place cedar panellIng Lo-
cated In LeXington on qUiet
II sed 101 neighborhood on
Lal'e Huron, 1 hour from
Detroll $450 week
(810)359-7837

OSCODA. on Lake Huron,
charming 1 and 2 becroom
co"ages Get a- way week-
end or weekly Lower June
rates 661-2251

HARBOR Spnngs condo on
golf course, one mile from
Boyne Reasonable 886-
8082

HOMESTEAD- 2 bedroom
beach condo on Lake Michi-
gan Available July 30th to
August 6th and after August
19th 810-548-1835

CLEAN & qUiet Cottage on Ihe
Lake lor vacation rental Ox
ford area m-3872

CASEVILLE on Saginaw Bay,
beauliful beach Cable
VCR, sleeps 8 $4O()J week
Available July 161h 881-
1267

LUXURY condo on Traverse
Bay weekly rentals 689-
7950

HIGGINS Lake- 3 becroom &
bath $495 week 465-5670

HARBOR Springs Homes,
cottages & condominiums
available By week month
or season Please contaci
Graham Mngt t63 E Main
Harbor Spnngs, MI 49740
61&-52&9671

LAKESIDE Chalet near Cadll
lac 4 becrooms, With Ja
CUlll In master sUite Three
ban,s deck, cable T V
Near by water park, ele
Available JUly 4th week
August t4th on $750 286-
7119

HARBOR Spnngs Petoskey
Summer vacation rentals, 1,
2, 3 & 4 bedroom condomI-
niums for rent In the Harbor
Springs, Petoskey area
These beau\lful properties
oHer watenronV or water
view outdoor pools, tennis
courts and much more
Choose from the follOWing
properties Tannery Creek,
Spnng Lake Club. lakeSide
Club Hideaway Valley,
Windward For Info & reser-
vations call Llnle Traverse
ReservatIOns 1-800-968-
8180

LEXINGTON- 4 bedroom lake
front beach chOice weeks
available, July, August, Sep-
tember 810-359-8859

SHANTY Creek- 18th fairway
LEGEND TenniS and beach
avallab1e 3 bedroom, 2 bath
or 5 bedroom, 3 bath chalet
Available by week or week-
end 885-4217

HARBOR Spnngs! Petoskey
Three bedroom condo on
golf course, pool tenms
Days 886-1000 Evenings
885-4142

882-6900

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnng5- Petoskey
area beautlfu I dBSlgner dec-
orated 2 bedroom plus loft,
3 bath condo on Round
Lake Indoor pool and ten-
niS Weekly rentals In July
and August Call 810-775-
1266, 9- 5, 313-885-6548 af.
ter 7 pm

CROSS Viliagel Lake Michi-
gan, SIX bedroom on beach
JaCUZZI, sauna fireplaces
satellite, boats, linens Au
gust 13th- September 616-
537-2696

RELAX In Boyne country, Pe-
toskey FIVe bedroom vaca-
tion home Dishwasher,
phone TV, golf, pool sandy
beach small lake $6001
week 810-6477233

71 b OFFICES/ COMMERCIAL
FOil RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLOIlIDA

HARBOR Spnngs condo
sleeps 8 On golf course Air
condItIoned cable 886
8924

HOMESTEAD Lake Michigan
Luxury condo, Idea I for 2
$75 dayl $500 week 810-
548-1835

Waterfront Condominium
Harbor Springs

In town elegant three
bedroom condominium

Available for July
Graham Management

163 E. Main
Harbor Springs
616-526-9673

Grosse Pointe Ne~s
(,1

The Connection

GET A HEAD
• , .r

START WITH TH E
CLASSIFIEDS ..

722 VACATION ltENTAL
OUT OF STATE

CHARMING moJ"ffl ,-ulla\J8 In
Canada 1 314 hours from
DetrOit Sleeps 6 fireplace
screened porch $350/
week 777-1605/ n2-8377

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over

1 ,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tion now The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week

20390 HARPER Harper
Woods (18 x 17) 2 rooms
plus recepllon area $3051
monlh 884-7575

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
RETAIL store lor lease Oppo-

SIle Eastland, 77&5440

NAPLES Flonda. 2 bedrooms
2 baths Available Decem-
ber January $1600 month
445-0029

DISNEY vacalion club condo
lor 4 on- site 882-8461

PORT-CHARLOTIE Condo on
the water, available weekly,
monthly Golf packages
available 31 3-534-7306

SARASOTA Condo near
beach 2 bedroom 2 bath
new available nON 810-
286-2376

714 LIVING QUARTEIlS
TO SHARE

712 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

716 OFflCES/COMMUlCIAl
FOIt UNT

70S HOUSESFOIt lENT
l'ointts/H.rper W.ods

FOR LEASE
luxury afflc. Bldll

.... ck Ave, 010.'8 Pomte
8,225 aq It

FOlmN SOCial security bldg

Pmsen\ layout

A (Ighl pnvate offices large
conference and computer rooms

A Eight InlelVICON' slatrons With
o::.crecncd parll!IOns

C GCf\Cral open area w th tek!
phone and compuler conncc
tlons Inslallod 'or 50 desks

o large recephon and wa tlng
room areas

llghle<l adJ.c.nl parking lor
60 c.r.

lmmedr.le po •• esaton

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOlt ItENT

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PLAZA-

19959 VERNIER
Near 1-94 Available now

First floor 3 or 6 room
suite, new carpeting, free

Very ntce suites (2) of olk
~-comforlable and con-
venient, In Harper Woods
1,600 square leet eoch
Near 1-94 and VernIer for
eosy on/off X-Way Speclol
features include convenient
parbng, entrance wOltlng
areo; s~ialluncheon/snack
area with complete kitchen
focilities Greal neighbors-
comevlsitl

886.1763 or 811.1000
M,. Fl.... '

fRfSHlY RfDfCORATtD
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS

parking, 5 day Janitor.
Virginia S. Jeffries

882-0899 9-5 M/F

ST. Clair Shores- Jefferson
Ave Fumlshed office to rent
or share expenses Excel-
lent locatIOn 77&7505

SMALL. executIVe offices In
Harper Woods available lor
Immediate occupancy 1st
month rent FREE 371-
6600

LARGE furnished office on
Mack, Woods All uti hiles
$160 month 882-7300

GROSSE POinte Woods- Ai>-
prox 1,200 sq It Air
$1,250 per month Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
88&8710

HARPER- 9 112, comer 1400-
2900 sq ft Off street park-
Ing Ideal office or retail Will

remodel to surte
Stieber Really, 775-4900

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte Air COndl
tloned June 1st thru Nov
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms reSidents No
Children no pels, non-
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

WANTED garage to rent to
slore old car 886-5860

WANTED garage or storage
area for small classiC car
m-9444 or 881-6842

LAKE St Clair, 3 bedroom, 3
bath boatwell $320 465-
1557

9 MILE TOWER responSible
neat female to share 2 bed-
room 2 bath apartment
Lots of ammenrtles $325
plus deposrt n8-0552

ROOMMATE- Share 2 bed-
room lower on Maryland,
Grosse POinte Park Work-
Ing responsl ble male or fe-
male $275 month plus se-
cUrity All utili lies &
pnvdeges Included Call 862-
1322, or MRC RELAY 1-
8O().£49-3m, 331-2703

SENIOR CItizen Wishes to
share her 3 bedroom ranch,
With same 772-<)773

HOME to share- Saint Clatr
Shores, full house pllVl'
leges, male or female $3001
month $300 secunly 810-
293-0497

GROSSE Pomte area Person
to share home, wor1llng, ref-
erences Must like animals
884-6950

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
room first floor neutral de-
cor great Condo! $595
n9-6531

CLEAN 2 bedroom condo 2nd
floor Grosse POinte Villa
$530 plus secunty Servlce
Specialties 810469-1415

ST Clall Shores 2 becroom
townhouse 1 1/2 bath, ap-
pliances central air, lull
b~sement a"ached garage
$675 per monlh 873-3222

TWO bedroom Townhouse
Condo Lakeshore Village
$6501 month 884-7752

GROSSE POlnle Woods, She-
repol'1te condo $11001
month, 2 bedroom 2 112
baths 882-3415

70S HOUSESFOil IlfNT
Pointes/Horper Woods

707 HOUSESFOR RENT
S.C.S.' Macomb County

701 HOUSESWANTED TO lENT

706 HOUSESFOR RENT
Detroit / Wayne County

, 702 APTS/flAlS/DUPUX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

VERY clean 1 bedroom upper
ftat, 111 Jefferson $335 plus
deposit 293-6082

MISS Saigon manager needs
furnished home October
December References
available DaVid Hansen
5521 Nebraska, Washington
DC 20015

ST. Clair Shores, canal, 3 bed-
room bnck, hot tub, finished
basement, 40' boat well
$1200 monthly, mlnlmun
lease Call Red Carpet
Rental Management for thiS
and several other locallons
886-5330

MARTERI Jefferson area
22741 Carolina 3 bedroom
bnck, newer krtchen slove,
refllgerator, basement
deck 2 car garage No
pets $775/ month 765-
9132

TWO bedroom, 1 bath, dead
end street, fenced yard
newly decorated no appli
ances No pets $490 881
3740

RETIRED couple seeking 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch style
home POintes area, excel
lent references 810-765-
1420

THREE plus bedroom lor
profeSSional couple and
teenage son In Grosse
POlnle School Dlslnct 810-
543-9070

BEAUTIFUL comer house for
rent. 2 bedroom, bnck, ga-
rage, qUiet block $3801
month plus $20 for garage
882.£668

MOROSSI Mack area- clean 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,
wrth basement and applI-
ances $500 per month 2
months secunty deposrt ne-
90llable 909-2003

SMAll 2 bedroom, 1 car ga-
rage near St John's $375/
secunty 776-7088

CITY of WARREN- 31 4 bed-
rooms modem, 1 5 baths,
Immaculate $645 882-
4132

LARGE 2 bedroom, fireplace,
sun porch, secunty, on Fox
Creek $550 33HX178

2 Bedroom ranch house,
Mchen, IMng and dining
room, carpet, ceiling fan,
stove, relngerator, washer
and dryer, alarm, 1 car ga
rage, fenced yard $500
plus secu nty and utilrtJes
923-4434

2127 Hampton, Woods Two-
3 bedroom Bungalow, avail-
able 7115194, wrth appl' ----------
ances $6901 lease plus
secunty 881-2484

GROSSE POinte Schools 3
bedroom colonial, 1 1/2
baths Family room base-
ment 2 car garage $1,0151
per month 537-1093, for
more Information

THREE bedroom, air, carpet-
Ing, appliances, 2 car No
pets Newly decoraled
Lease Security depOSit
$875 886-4049, 810-748-
3090

TWO bedroom In Harper
Woods $600 per month
plus secunty and last
monlhs rent 19693 Keno-
sha 881-6770 or 294-2263

THREE bedroom, aJr, carpet.
109, appliances, 1 112 car
no pets Lease, secunty de-
POSit $775 month 886-
4049, (810)748-3090

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse POinte OIY

location I Larger 4 bed-
room, 2 112 bath Colomal
With paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen-
tral alf Freshly painted
and carpeted 2 car ga-
rage No smokers or
pets $1800 month 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

CADIEUX 770, comer Water-
loo, 2 becrooms, 1 bath, air,
basement, 2 car garage,
minimum 1 year lease
$875 plus secunty Dalalls,
268-1505

NEFF- CHARMING 2 bed-
room study, 1 bath Ga-
rage, fireplace No pelS
$775/ secunty 645-5512

FARMS- 2 bedroom ranch With
appliances, 2 1/2 blocks
from Pier Park 1 1/2 car
garage $725 month 884-
6582

Grosse Pointe Schools
3 bedroom, fireplace,

hardwood floors, washer &
dryer Close to schools,

shopping, E-way $750/MO
Champion & Baer, Inc.

884-5700
LEASE With opllOn to buy 3

bedroom, 1 balh, central aLr,
2 car garage 1400 square
foot home Incl udmg relnger
ator, stove, washer and
dryer Immediate oceu
pancy No pets $975 per
month plus utJrrt,es 478 Cal-
Vin 886-4322

SMIOKS
ONLY
AGE 55+ over

YOUR TuRN
To RELAX •••
• Maintenance Free LMng
• Social ActivrtIes
• Transportafion

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CITlZEN APARTMEI/TS

17100 Mn. Mile Road
Eastpolnte

771-3374
From $375" Month

ROSEVILLE
Fraz.ho • KeJly Rd.

Extrn spacious 1
bedroom UnIts. Quiet
smaller community_

Private basement
for each unil Air,

swimmmg pool
and cross ventilation_
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

~ 772.841Q

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S1Mocomb County

702 Al'lS/FlAT5/DUPLEX '
S.C.SjMacomb County

LARGE 2 bedroom, fireplace,
dining room, secUfity $425
33HlO78

5519 GUilford, Chandler Park!
Cadieux area close to St
John HOSpital 2 bedroom
lower With basement $4501
heat 296-0924

MOROSS, cozy one bedroom
upper appliances Non
smoker $390 343-a682

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DetrOit / W.yne County

ONE bedroom upper, 13 Mllel
GratIOt, $4O()1 month Call
after 6 00 P m 294-1222

A-I location, 10 1/2 & Jeffer-
son, one bedroom apart-
ment, new carpeting and
appliances walk In closet,
wmdow Ireatments, rent
$465- Heat, water Included
757-6309

13 Mlle/ Little Mack. Newer
modern 1 bedroom apart-
ment Appliances, central
at r, verticals, close to shop-
ping/ freeways $470
month 296-9269 or 772-
9584

FLORAL TOWNHOUSES
No security deposit
Kids & pets welcome
Large two bedroom

Townhouse for
Apt prtce from $475

IndiVidual private
fenced yards

139 Floral, between
Church and Robertson
465-5511 or 884-5740

WOODBRIDGE-
Upper unit In St Clair

Shores condo complex 2
bedroom, 2 bath. 2nd floor

laundry, carport $725
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack, one bedroom apart-
ment stove, relngerator, all
condilioner, heated, car.
peted, newly decorated Call
286-8256, until 8 00 P m

ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose-
'I1l1e One & two bedroom
apartments, central atr, car.
ports, new carpeting $435
and up No pets 772-0831

TWO co- OIl apartments, 1 &
2 bedroom, down & up Up-
dated Conhnuatlon of Notre
Dame Renl includes heal
blinds, appliances, air Open
Sunday 1 to 4 Available
now 17161 Denver, 567-
7470 822-3613, evenings

11 Mllel Jefferson- Large
bnght newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment Carpet
~ng, appliances, secunty
lock Window In every room
Near X.ways & shopping
Includes heal 881-3272

ACROSS Lake St Clair, 15
mile! Jefferson 1 bedroom
$485/ 2 bedroom $625
Lovely qUiet settl ng, rede-
corated, all appliances,
many other featuras 886-
20441881-2983

NEWLY decorated upperl
lower flats- 2 bedrooms
$500 / $550 Appliances
FirstI LasV Secunty 527-
3n3

700 APTS/FlAH/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harp!r Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
Detroit/ Wayne County

702 APTS/flATSIDUI'UX
S.C.SIMacomb County

KENSJNGTON- StudIO apart-
ment Appliances, utllilles
Included $325/ month 886-
3164

WHiniER! Lakepomte Base-
ment studiO apartment,
$350/ month Includes all util-
Ities, washerl dryer, pnvate
entrance With secunty Bar-
bie, 810-797-2001

TWO bedroom upper, fire-
place, garage, back porch
recenlly redecorated, se-
cure $400 886-1397

ONE bedroom apartmenl,
9520 Whittier Heat water,
carpeting Included Respon-
Sible adu~s, Immediate oc
cupancy Secunty deposit,
credit check references
$320 per month 881-8974

BEACONSFIELDI Mack area
3 bedroom, newly remod-
eled Full basement, garage
Very clean, $350 plus de-
POSit 683-4738

STUDIO apar'men' 1'1 pnv::lle
home on the water $3501
month Includes heal, water,
electnc and atr condrtlonlng
Boatwell available 313-525-
4-413

TWO bedroom Duplex, com-
plete kitchen 810-778-1100

TWO bedroom upper spa.
CIOUS, pnvale porch Heat
Included $450 month $450
secuflty 881-9481, 881-
4509

NICE, large two bedroom up-
per flal Carpeted, applI-
ances, heat Included $425
886-7128, after 6

MOROSS near hosprtal, 2 bed-
room, appliances, lawn ser.
Vice July 1st $615 884-
2444

AL TERI Jefferson- POinte
Manor Apt Nice one bed-
room, $280 StUdiOS, $260
Stove, relngerator, Cable
TV, utilities Included 331-
6971

9570 Whittier. Rent With option
to buy 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
IMng room, dining room,
completely carpeted,
painted, new drapes, laun-
dry facllrtles available MaIO'
tenance fee, $100 Includes
heat, water, lawn! snow
mamtenance Less than a
pnce of a new car $tO,ooo
Good mvestment 882-7897
ext 3 CRW Land Manage-
ment

CADIEUX! Mack-' bedroom
newly decorated, appliances
$350 per month plus secu-
nty 651-2021

WHIniER at 1-94 Spotless 1
bedroom wrth newer Mchen
new carpet and pamt, wr
condll!omng, laundry laCllity,
all appliances $350 Call
886-2496 9550 Whlnler-
middle level

DETROIT- Waveney, II' the
Cadieux! Mack area 2 bed-
room lower, completely re-
decorated, new carpet,
kitchen, appliances Large
W1ndow AC unrt Very c1eanl
$475 ESMC,884-4887

CADIEUX near Mack, base-
ment apartment, $225 Sep-
arate entrance 562-9402
after 5

MORANG! Cadieux Appli.
ances, carpet, heal, 2 bed-
room, very clean, from
$380 Plus secunty deposrt
771-8499

NOnINGHAM- 3621, near
Mack, upper 3 bedrooms,
carpeted, large rooms $350
month 358-9805

CADIEUX! Mack area- very
mce 1 bedroom, appliances,
heat Included $400
monthly 331-1610

THREE bedroom, newly dear
rated, appliances $575
First! last! secunty 527-
3773

TWO bedroom upper, appi,.
ances Included mce area,
$315 month plus secunty
References 821.2474

APARTMENT- Cadieux! Mack-
Large one bedroom, $425
8824132

MOROSS- one bedroom up-
per All appliances, utilrtles
Included aose to St John
Available July 1st 884-4581

GRATIOT/ 7 area Large 3
bedroom upper flat, newly
decorated 372-0099

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
"ointe~/Harper W.ods

June 30, 1994

MARYLAND 2 bedroom upper BY the lake- 2 room apart-
flal, slove, refrigerator, ment, pnvate bath, share
washer, dryer $450 plus kitchen No pels, Non.
utilities 313-397-7114 or smoker Secunty Immedlale
5t7-539-5278 occupancy 331-7348

Grosse Pointe Woods
5 room lower flat, natural

fireplace, appliances,
newly decorated

Nonsmoker, no pets
References, security

depoSit $550 plus utilities
331-0583

BEACONSFIELD- updated two
bedroom upper, den, appli-
ances, garage parking 822-
0716

PROFESSIONAL one bed
room, cenlral air, new
kitchen & balh, great stor-
age, all appliances No pelS
or smoking 1 month 331-
3655

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Stunmng floor planl Ideal
for Single person or retiree

Recently redecorated 1
bedroom, air conditioned

upper LIVing, dining room,
kitchen With pantry,

balcony Storage space
galore In garage and

basement. Appliances
Included Excellent
area but excellent

secUrity features anyway
$485 per month, security

deposit reqUired Leave
message at 886-8898 or

330-2066
SOMERSET 3 bedroom lower

Hardwood floors, new
kitchen appliances, washer
& dryer, off street parkl ng
No pets $725 month plus
utllilies 822-3009

RtVARD Upper 2 bedroom
Modern kitchen garage,
heat Included $675/ month
343-{)4()2

GROSSE POInte Park- 942
Beaconsfield, 2 bedroom
lower, seperate basement,
parking $460 331 1486,
886-0181

SOMERSET. 1348 2,000 sq
It Two bedroom, 2 bath up-
per Large office, attached
garage, central air, mlcre»-
wave, dishwasher, Ice-
maker, fireplace, laUndry,
basement, attic Exec utlVe
qUalily $885 884-2706

SPACIOUS, 1000 square 1001
1 bedroom apartment
Nicely decorated, skylights
appliances Heat, air In-
cluded $625, secunty 824-
4040

GROSSE POinte Crty, Neff al
Kercheval Large 2 bedroom
lower Sunken IIvLng room
wrth fireplace Family room
1 1/2 baths Sunroom,
kitchen With appliances
Central air, Hobby room In
basement $1,050 EastSide
Management Co 884-4887

NEWLY renovated 3 bedroom
duplex on qUiet Farms
street Formal dining room,
screen porch, garage, all
appliances Including dish-
washer, washerl dryer, land-
SCaping and snow removal
$850 plus secunty Available
Immediately, 88&4400 days,
880-9634 evenings! week-
ends

HARCOURT
Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath

lower Unit wrth family
room. Stove, refngerator,
washer and dryer $825
per month. Move nght 101

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

NEFF, near Village, one bed-
room upper, garage, heat
Included No pets $5501 se-
cu nty 882-5877

PRICE reduced on luxury
apartment, Neff Road Call
Bo~on Johnston at 886-
3800

RIVARD- 342 SpaCIOUS 1st
floor, 1 large bedroom, walk-
In closet and new tiled bath
$525 Occupancy July 1st
88&-2496

RIVARD & Jefferson- 2 bed-
rooms, all appliances, ga-
rage washer, dryer In-
cludes heat, $750 month
plus deposlt 884-7987

1042 Lakepomte- 3 bedroom
upper, garage, basement,
appliances $600 plus secu-
nty shown by appointment
824-2623

GROSSE POINTE CITY
An excellently located

Unique 1 bedroom W1th
entrance off deck, faCing
patiO and garden All
new kitchen, almond
stove and refngerator
New carpeting and mini
blinds Some utilities
Very !>peclal References
$625

882-1391.
SMALL 2 room basement

apartment, excellent Ioc.a-
tron 884-1827

MUST seel Immaculate 3 bed-
room Colonial New Win-
dows new paint, new carpet
throughtout 1 1/2 baths,
large fa mlly roo m WIth pallO
door, large krtchen WIth
stove, refrlgeralor, dish-
washer Garage, basement,
fenced yard $950 537
1093

LARGE two bedroom upper
krtchen appliances, dining
room fireplace $700 881-
!?5!!7

I- MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f,
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FIRST FULL
MONTH'S
RENTON

1&2
BEDROOMS'

June 30, 1994
700 APT5/FLATSIDUPUX

Poinlcs! Harper Woods

700 APTS!FLATS/DUPl£X
Poin'_s 1Harper Woods

RIVARD- SpaCIOUS2200 sq It
lower 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Appliances, fireplace, air
$985 884-3559

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kllchens
and baths Includes appli-
ances, new carpellng, most
utilities, pnvate parking, flre-
place, basement, garage
From $395/ month 886-
2920

HARCOURT. lower flat 2 bed-
room, alf, garage $750
Please call 313-BB5-1719

569 Neff, 3 bedroom lower flat,
one car garage, close to VI~
lage $875/ month as1-
6100- days 885-5020- eve-
nings

NEFF, charming 2 bedroom
lower, 2 baths fireplace, ga-
rage, $8001 secunly B82
5877

RIVARD/ Jefferson- Petite 5
room Iowe r flat newly deco-
rated, garage, $575 Broker
88 1.()()Q()

1212 Maryland, Grosse Pomte
Park 1 bedroom lower,
newly decorated very lan~e
Unit, hardwood floors, laun-
dry, off streel parking Avail-
able July 151 $450 plus sa-
cunty 22a.4945

NOTTINGHAM. below Jeffer
son, off street parldng, 2
bedroom lower, newer
kitchen, pnvate basement
appliances, washer/ dryer,
water furnished $495/
month Call Mike, 573-3910

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSi

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification deSired

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information

FAX 343-5569

TWO bedroom townhouse RI-
vard Hardwood floors, fire-
place, pnvate basement
Parlling $750 pius utilities
499-1694

LAKEPOINTE. Three bedroom
lower, garage, basement, all
appliances, no pets I $550
plus secunty deposit Avail-
able July 10th 881-4893

HARCOURT lower 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, dlnmg
room, IlVfng room, fireplace,
porch, stove, refngerator,
carpeted No pets $700
Available now 882-8505

NOTTINGHAM....- south of Jef-
ferson 2 bedroom, applI-
ances, off streel parking
$425 per month, plus secu-
nty 482-1673

SMALL 1 bedroom, $530
month all utilities Included
881-3829

16903 Cranford Ln 2 bed-
room, 2 bath duplex near
Village Immaculate decora-
tor quality Garage, fire-
place, microwave/ many
ammenllles $875/ per
month 296-8340 days, BB4-
4384 aller 5 OCCupancy
July 15

NEFF Rd 3 bedroom, 2 112
bath dUplex Ammenrtres In-
clude natur&1 fireplace, full
basement, garage $1,075
per month pi us utilities Ref-
erences & lease reqUIred
824-6330

1376 lakepomte- 1 bedroom
upper, plenty of closet
space, freshly pamted, oft
street parkJng $400 per
month heat Included No
pets or smokers please
AvaJiable July 15 823-1284

655 CAMPERS

1.57 MOTORCYCLES

1.58 MOTOR HOMES

.S3 1I0AT PAIITS AND
SEIlVICE

651 1I0lTS AND MOTORS

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

700 APTSIfLATS/DUPLEX
"oin'~s/Horper Woods

700 APT5/HATSIDUPLfX
"oinf~s/Harp~r Woods

For FREE Estimate &
Information call

• Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorplans
2 clubhouses including a new
professional fitness center

• 2 sparkling swimming pools
• Walking distance to Eastland

Mall & restaurants
• Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696
• From only $535,

/iJrMtklndop{lla.ge
Call our Leasing Center at 886-1783

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7, Sat. 9.5, Sun, 12-5
Located just west of 1-94 on Vernier

.Some restrlcllons apply

SUNLINE 20.51 (1993)
Air, awning, microwave,

separate bedroom,
sleeps 4/ 5. lull bath

$10,500. MUST SELLI
810-294-4688

SeasIde Boat Cleaning
DIVING RETRIEVAL

• DECK/HULL
.INTERIOR

'TEAKNARNISH
.WAXING

'BOnOM PAINTING
Dave (313}884-6621

24 1/2 'oct alu'l'I'u'11 rmst
with fittings for Catamaren
$750 886-0617

BOAT trailer. good condition
for small boats Best offer,
885-9352

BAY LINER 86 lIO CUddy,
trailer, FM cassette SS
Deplh, New cover Low
hours Clean, $6,000 m-
2995

WAYFAIR. Leader 14' wood
mahogany With trailer
$1,200 977-2133 After 6

CHAPPARRAL 1987, 27' 6",
260 Merc, excellent COndi-
tion, loaded, 87 hours
$19,500 838-0989

1978 Century 4000, 21',
260hp, new Intenor, new
canvas, new stereo $5 4951
best 881-2885, Days- 776-
3955

LAKEPOINTE- 2 bedroom,
Immaculate, newly deco-
rated, all appliances,
washer, dryer, off- street
parkJng atr, no smoklOg or
pets $600 886-1821

1980 30' Pace Arrrm 52,000
miles, all the goodies plus
engine converter to pro-
pane $9,000 886-1914.

NEFF eight room upper, alf
conditiOning, new appli-
ances, pnvate garage Avall-
able July 1st $875/ month,
water rncluded APPOint-
ments only 778-5671

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower
$1,3001 month Heat In-
cluded No pets 881-3829

DISTINCTIVE upper flat on
Harcourt Two bedrooms, 2
baths, French doors to !am-
Ily room, fireplace Appli-
ances, basemenl storage, 2
car garage WIth opener
$895 881-5967

UPPER flat, 3 bedrooms. large
IMng room! dlmng room No
pets $550 822-fJ970

ONE bedroom upper Bea-
consfield south of Jefferson,
$475 Heat, electnc In-
cl uded 810-229-0079

614 AUTO INSUIlANCE

651 1I0ATS AND MOTORS

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn t
mailer what your dnvlng re-
cord S like Partners Insur-
ance 795-3222

OUTBOARD molors, 25 horse-
power, $500 55 horse-
power, $325 Both like new
885-1532

1986 WELLCRAFT, 2900 Ex-
press CrUiser Well
eqUiPped Well maintained
430 hours 772-<l66O, After 8
pm Dally 810-399-7500, ext
128

1956 NORTH AMERICAN 15'
mahogany Runaboul
Trailer award winner Ask
lng, $3900 Must see 885-
1532

1979 Columbia 26' very good
co nd Ilion, price mcludes slip
for season 9 mile area
Asking $7 000 Call Mike
313-884-6132

PADDLE BOAT
WANTED

In good condition
771-8528

1990 FOUR WINNS 221 liber-
ator Bought new In 91'
Some features Included tnm
labs, galley package pump-
out head, dock lights S S
prop, trailer, etc Alarm Mint
condition- must see Low
hours $23,000 949-6869 af Installed in any size bool.
ter 6 p m 5011 or Power

1986 WELLCRAFT 2900 EX-
PRESS Many extras TWin
Inboards $35,000 after 5
pm 263-{)116

1979 Baha, 16 112' 115 h p WATERCRAFT SECURITIES
Merc, trailer $3,000 Call
771-3307

2801 300 SEARAY, 1989, 225
hours T205, cabin canvas,
full electromcs AlC, dinghy,
summer well $52,900 Bl0-
254-1713

1988/89 Wellcralt 21' ClassiC
Cuddy, 260 HP, low hours,
loaded Must sell

'
$10,200

884-2881

HACKERt Kehng 32 steel ex-
press cruiser TI 250's
Chrysler, electroniCS, recent
su lVey 240 gallons fue I, big
Aft cockpil $12,500 Call
313-885-3953 1987 Suzuki, quad LT500

1987 Searay Sundancer, 27', $1950 881-7334
10' beam, arch, tWin 260hp,
670 hours, very clean, all
eqUipment stays $35,500
521-5750, Beeper 431-
06B0

SEARAY 1986, 34 Express,
loaded Must selll 771-0905

1991 THOMPSON 22', va,
custom canvas, cuddy,
trailer, stereo, VHF $18,500
m-9066

1976 CATALINA 22- sWing
keel, 8 horse JOhnson, fur-
ling jib, cushions $3,600
firm Frank 415- 8379

A BOATER'S Dream Home
30 minutes from Grosse
POinte on St aarr RIVer
near Algnac Pnvate boa-
twell & brand new town-
home with 2 bedrooms, 2
112 baths Large 2 car at-
tached garage Great lay-
out WIth balcony oH master
bedroom & enter1amment
deck oH IMng room, both
overlooking pnvate boat har-
bor wllh deeded boatwell di-
rectly In front of uOll Unbe-
lievable low prrce of
$119900 Contact Wes SI-
mons al 794-7578 or 372.
2556

ISLANDER 36', 1973- Macki-
nac WInner- lots of extras
$26,000 778-3565

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Fish-n-Skl, 128 horse 110,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover on trailer, $10,000
negotiable 598-1136

24' 1964 CC Sea Sk,H 283
V8, excellent condition
$6,800 774-8818

23 1/2' Wellcralt 350 engine,
mint conditIOn $12.000
885-2248, leave message

1984 Searay- 25 footer, dock
age at Jefferson Beach thiS
summer rncluded 810-541-
5411

10' canvas Sevelar mflatable
boat $250 824-8608 245-
1780

SEARAY, 1988, 30' Weeken-
der, mint condillon, T- 260's,
390 hours. Loran, arch
$46,500 488-1152

PENNYAN- lapstrake, mint
condrtlon, S5-Rad, many ex-
tras, 75 HP Evenrude
$2,800 or best 886-7632

1980 RANGER 17'10', 150
HP Johnson Ll\le well's troll.
Ing motor 28 pound Shako
esphere Hummingbird WIde
Vlew $6,500 Firm 758-4452
or boat of eq ual value

1984 25' 251 Catalina Chns-
craft cabm cruiser 305 en-
gine newer Intenor stand
up head, low hours
$10900 Call after 5 313-
5272602

1989 17 loot Boston Whaler.
Montuck center console 90
horsepower Johnson WIth
trarler 294-1804 $13,500 or
best offer

1960 23' CHRISCRAFT SEAS-
KIFF, excellent ru'ln'ng con-
d,tIO;) $4 000 Algonac! In
water 8B5.fJ864

1994 OLDTOWN Discovery
164 Used once $600 881-
3820

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

611 4UTOMOTlV£
TRUCKS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOJ'TS CARS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
lEEPS/4-WHEEL

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO llUY

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
PAIlTS/TIIlES/ ALARMS

1976 Mercedes Benz, two
lops sunroof Best oHer
881-8059

1989 ALFA ROMEO converti-
ble Excellent conditIOn
slored wlnler, 46,000 miles
sa 900 886-8372

1988 Toyola Tercel well maIO-
lalned, new brakes, one
owner AMIFM $3 800 822-
6311

1985 Honda Accord Low
miles 5 speed, halchback
$2500 885-7177

1992 TOYOTA Gelica ST. Teal
green mint condillon Low
mileage 774-4184

1985 Volvo 240 station wagon-
63 000 miles, mint conditIOn
$4900 Call 610-412-1695

1988 Merkur XR4TI, minI con-
dition car phone, sunroof,
leather low miles, 5 speed
heated seats $5200 or best
822 2666

1990 Honda Accord EX, 4
door mulberry red, every
optlcn available ThiS car IS
extra clean and fides like a
brand new Honda At whole-
sale pnce $10,500 527-
0710

1985 HONDA CIVIC, 4 door,
aulo, high miles, rebuilt en-
gine 886-2350

1987 Nissan Sentra SE, lOp of
line Sport coupe, 2 door,
candyapple red air blows
Ice cold, moonroof, all op-
tions, 5 speed transmiSSion
Wholesale blue book pnce
$3800 My pnce only $3300
or best today Relocating,
must sell 527-<1416

1986 HONDA Accord hatch-
back very clean, 69,000
miles, asking $3,500 882-
1485

REMEMBER!!!
DEADLINE

NOON TUESDAY

1990 Mlata, red, very well
maintained, mu51 be seen
$10,900 810-751-7076

1989 VOYAGER 65,000
miles, excellent condrtlon
$6,500 Call 778-4878

1982 Dodge Ram pickup
F150- mint condrtlon, semor
owned New brakes, no
rust $4,0001 Best offer 881-
3223, 826-3686

1989 Suburban Silverado
loaded, Immaculate, looks!
runs well, carefully mwn-
talned, high miles $7300
882-0627

CAMARO t- tops( 2) $350 With
locks and case 810-774-
0064 ask for Noell leave
message,

1992 FORD Explorer XLT 4
wheel dnve, black, leather,
25,000 miles Mint conditIOn
$18,500 Joe 758-3130, 9 to
5

1987 VISTA, 4 wheel dnve
Asking $2800 881-3820

1986 CJ7 hardtop- looks good,
new parts, 4 cyj Inder 4
speed 778-3485

1985 JEEP CJ7, 4 speed V-8,
white Rag- top Good COndi-
tion $42001 best oHer 882-
5625

1984 GMC conversion van
Loaded, great Shape
$3 000 885-7177

1990 Aeroslar Eddie Bauer
EXT Quad seating, bluel
tan, 57,000 miles, excellent
condition $9,800 Week-
days tillS, 776-3955 Eve-
mngs 88Hl920

1991 OODGE Caravan 7 pas-
senger, 6 cylinder, excep-
tional condillon, 77,000
mrles $7,900 8824132

1991 PLYMOUTH Voyager,
excellent condrtlon 37K
miles $8900 372-6912

1987 VOYAGER LE V-fJ en-
gine Well maintained Good
condition 91,000 miles
$5,500 881-2099

1984 Dodge Caravan LE New
motor/transmrsslonl battery/
trresl radrator Great condI-
tion Wifes car Excellent
pncell 885-6123

1992 Astro LT extended,
loaded, 29,000 miles
$14,200 886-1729

ALL cars wanted' The goodl
The badl The uglyl Top dol
lar paid I $50. $5,000
Seven days 293-1062

•• BUYING USED
CARS ••

CALL TOM FIRST
I pay MORE for good

running new or late model
cars Any condition

Repalrables
TOP $$$

24 Hours-7 Days
Anytime 372-4971

WANTED- plck-up lruck good
condrtlOn low milage, man-
ual shift 82Hl109

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIl£IGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

UDOMINO'S
WORLD CLASSICn

COLLECTOR
CAR AUCTION

Domino's Farms
July 22-24, 1994
250 Fme Motorcars!

Call now for
early placement I

Fresenled by Charleston
Auctions and IntermllonaJ

ClaSSICAUCllOns

To Bu)' or Sell, call toll free

1.800.BJD.1957

1982 BUICK REGAL excellent
runmng condition new tires
brakes, battery & exhaust
system, $15001 besl oHer
7921528

1986 CHEVY Celebnty 74000
miles Good condition relia
ble $1800 824-2537

1990 BUick Century Sedan
V6 loaded low miles, like
brand new Perfect" Retired
GM employee 882.{l126

1994 Z 28 Camaro Light teall
black loaded, automatiC t
tops 2 300 miles Show
room condllion $21 500
884-4562

1993 CHEVROLET Capnce
wagon navyl wood mmt
loaded, low miles $17400
886-1239

1991 BUick Regal 2 door
gray leather Intenor limited
Ed,lion With 3800 engine
36 000 onglnal miles One
owner Must see' 886-6010,
days 886-1515 evenings

1992 Gee Stonn 5 speed
AM,FM cassette, air COndl
homng, low mileage Silver
excellent cond,llon $7000
885-{)336

1980 CUTLASS d dC'C"

power steenng! brakes air
AMIFM $850 882-2482
evenings

1986 CADILLAC Fleetwood
loaded, low mileage $6400/
best oHer 773-2274

1993 Camara RS, red With Z
package, excellent COndl
tlon $16000 88&6345

1989 Grand Am LE 2 door,
excellent condllion loaded
49600 miles $5200 313-
881.9193

1989 Celebnty Euro- medrum
melalilc grey grey Intenor,
exceilleni condition $3 495
886-4453

CHeVROLET Celebnty, while
Good condition, 47000
miles $4500 824-8131

1986 Capnce- 79,000 mrles,
loaded $1,895 Electnc ex-
ercycle, i1ke new 881-9133

PORSCHE 1961, 356B cabn-
olet, grayl black Intenor, 2
tops, 82 000 miles $20,000
824-8131

MERCEDES 1967, 250 SL,
grayl tan mtenor, 2 tops,
European ongmal, 51,000
miles $25,000 824-8131

TO SETIlE ESTATE
1961 Olds Starfire converti-

ble, $9,750 1954 Plym-
outh Be\w:lere corwertl-
ble, $3,750 Need
restoration 773-8545,
810-765-4110

1955 Ford Thunderbird Show
quality car FUlly restored
$28,500 540-8782

1979 VW Bus Cla5Slc car
Ollglnal owner Well maln-
ta ned all b lis 100 000
mrles $2 495 885- 7706

1989 HONDA Accord LXI,
loaded, $8000/ Best
89,000 miles 979-4605

1989 Toyota Camry, very low
miles excellent condltron 4
door, 5 speed $6 500 8B6-
6345

1985 Volkswagen Cabnolet
co nvertlb Ie very c1ean FTor-
Ida car Must sell Askrng
$3,950 775-6894

1982 VW Rabbit convertible,
79500 miles bronze Peppy
and pampered Beautiful
No rust aluminum wheels
$3,000 393-9037

1990 VW Jetta Woltsburg edl
lion auto all AMIFM cas-
sette sunroof, excellent con
dltlon 31 000 miles S6 500
779-001 after 6 pm

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX
Top notch condition Auto
36 000 miles dark blue
$11 800 886-5102

1973 Mercedes 450SCL like
new 68 000 ongmal miles
stored <:20 000 775-7909

1992 LEXu,> ",C300 excellent
condition black With neutral
leather Intellor moon roof
fully loaded low mileage
$32000 CaII8B5-4848

1994 neat red two door Nls-
san Sentra XE must sub
lease about $140 monthly
810-778-2244

1993 LEXUS ES 300 Sun
roof CO player leather
power seats ABS loaded
$26 900 (810) 247 8558
evem'lgs

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

821.2000

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1990 Ford Tempo, alf,
auto, slereo $4,495

1991 Chevrolel Beretta,
loaded, sunroof, V6

$7,495

CADILLAC 2- 1989 grey or
white Allante Must see
790-4020

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning 10

REPEAT your claSSIfied
adlll Call our classllied
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
Visa or Mastercard

accepted.
1985 Ponhac 6000 LE wagon

AMIFM cassette power win
dews locks seats 90 000
miles $2000 884-8512

1990 Corsica 4 cylinder
69 000 freeway miles new
exhaust new brakes
$5 900 Days 523 5803
evemngs 822-£304

1993 CUTLASS convertible
13K miles Loaded Mint
$193001 best oHer 882
6834

1994 Saturn SW2 wagon
Blue- black, auto, ASS Irac
tlon control air power win
dows! locks, crUise leather
CD luggage rack, low
miles SUbstanlial discount
off l,sl 885-2432

1992 Cadillac SDV beautiful
red white cabaret top, cus
tom gnll low miles $19500
822-6094 or 881-0655
Jefferson Chevrolet

01 Grosse POinte

1994 Gee Tracker lSJ, 4
wheel drive, factory exec,

air $13,995

1990 BUick Skylark, air,
aulo, stereo $4,995

1992 Chevrolet Lumina
miniVan, loaded, one

owner, extra nice $12,495

G.M wanted- WIll pay top pnce
for very low mileage 1990-
91 or 92 GM car Please
call Bob Bouchey 313-714-
9507, digital pager

1985 Rreblrd, black, 305 V.{l,
T-Tops, loaded Best offer
Call 773-8788 between 9 &
12 only or 779-2231 be-
tweeen 7 p m & 10 P m

1989 aids Cutlass Ciera, 4
door, automatiC, alr, 90 000
miles, 4 cylrnder clean, one
owner $2500 886-2350

1986 Pontiac Parslenne
Wagon Air, power locks &
Windows AMlFM stereo &
clock Cruise control Has
miles but In good condition
$2,500 886-0143

1991 GMC Suburban SLE
Starcraft, 4x4, 14,000 miles
All ophons Hurryl $18,800
Rinke Cadillac, 757-3700

1992 LUMINA Z-34, whltel red,
loaded, 49,000 miles Great
Shapel $11,300 776-1188

1987 ELDORAOO COUPE
good condition, low mileage
$6,400 526-4240

1994 Cadillac Concours,
loaded, one owner, war-
ranty, CD player 7,000
miles $30,700 Rinke Cadil-
lac, 757-3700

1990 Cadillac Sedan DeVllle
Full power, leather, gray,
excellent condrtlon 52,000
miles $12,000 885-1854

1984 Fireblrd, excellent condI-
tion $2,700 or best offer
881-7218

1985 BUick Rlvena- full power,
Simulated convertible top
23 000 actual miles, stored
for 7 years ThiS car IS
brand new condrtlon, a clas-
SIC' $9.350 or best 772
5617

1992 Cadillac Allante, pear1
white, both tops, onw
owner, low miles Factory
warranty $33 950 Rinke
Cadillac, 757-3700

1994 Pontiac Trans Sport SE,
7 passenger rear all 3800
V6, all power options 4000
miles Only $18,500 Rinke
Cadillac 757-3700

1984 DELTA 88 ROYALE
$2250 881-3820

1992 Cadillac SeVllle STS
moon roof leather 18000
mrles One owner Perfect'
$24,900 Rrnke Cadillac,
757-3700

1991 Chevy Convertible CD
player 25,000 mIles Super
cleanl $23900 Rinke CadIl-
lac, 7573700

1984 MONTE Carlo 2 door,
48 000 actual miles air
power steenng brakes au
tomatlc door locks alarm
system ladlS'..> car Perfect
no rust 7724442

1985 CUTLASS Black V-8
nms CD $3 2001 best 774-
4735

1986 Pontiac 6000 STE
loaded $2250 or best 822
3277

1992 Oldsmobile Della 88
Royale 4 door excellent
condrtlOn loaded must see I
$13900 or best offer Call
343-0773 after 5 p m

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHltYSUIl

1>02 AUTOMOTIVE
toRD

50S LOST AND fOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
'FOil SALE

AKC 8 month male buH
('.ocker Spaniel musl sell
greal With kid s $t 50 In
cludes cage Paid $250
8829065

DALS bred for tempennant,
soundness and beauty 5
generation AKC champions
heanng, health guaranteed
885-1598

lOST. large all white male cat
BIShop/Kercheval area Re-
ward 885-0617

IF you have lost a pet any
where In the Grosse Pomte
area please call us at
Grosse POinte Animal CliniC
Lost pets are brought to us
every day by the police For
more Information please call
822-5707

FOUND- White shepherd 6-20
Mack! Outer Dnve Please
call 822-5982

LOST Male, black & tan Yor
kle,6I2O 779-2035

UNCOLN Town Car- 1989,
Signature Senes excellent
condition, Silver $6,900
823-{)192

1987 Mercury Grand MarqUiS,
onglnal owner, 37,500 miles
Loaded, pearl gray, leather
Intenor Much loved car
$6,200 882-2299

1988 Mercury, Silver & black
Topaz LTS, 67,000 miles, 4
door powerl steenngl
brakes/ locks, cassette
Good shape $2,000 610-
4712589

1987 Mercury Cougar LS, 50
VB, electronrc dash, graphiC
equalizer, premium sound
system, power, seats, Wlfi-
dows, locks mirrors Key-
less entry Onglnal owner
Bnght red runs and looks
fantastic $4,000 or best of-
ler 294-1006

1988 Sable wagon- 72 500
miles, loaded, gray $4,500
Call8B4-4391

1986 ESCORT, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, power steering/
brakes Very good condlllOn
B10-268-1217

1986 Mercury Topez, auto-
matiC, air, 51ereo, garage
kept, 82,000 miles $1950
884-7404

1989 Escort, 2 door, auto-
matiC, air, AMIFM cassette,
58,000 miles. great condI-
tion $4,400/ Best m-l108
after 6 pm

1989 LINCOLN Towne car,
very low miles All power,
Coral grey canvas camage
top $8 000 771-0440, 228-
0440

1993 Eagle ViSion TSI, emer
dl<l yreen, lealner, lull
power duel air bags ABS,
tracllOn con Irol 214 h P
New $24 000 blue book
$20,000 Great deal al
$18,000/ besl 885-2495 af
ter 6 pm

1982 PLYMOUTH wagon 88K
miles New Ilres, brakes
Loaded $995 773-5239

1991 Plymouth Acclaim LX
28K miles $8 250 Super
clean 776-9474

1985 PLYMOUTH HORIZON,
77,000 miles, air, only 7,000
miles on new engine ECM
exhaust & brakes Nice car,
$2,000/ besl offer 882-9436

1988 MERCURY Tracer 5
speed manual trans, 4 door
Great condillon 331-9076

1983 Chrysler LeBaron con-
vertl ble, red! white, dean,
fully loaded, good condrtlon
$1800 372-8578

1986 NEW YORKER Loaded-
leather Looks and runs
great $2 300 343-0118

1987 Shadow ES turbo, 4
door, 5 speed many extras,
very clean $3100 881-
2743

1987 PLYMOUTH Voyager, V-
6, 105000, automatJc, ClIr,
good condition $3,800 882-
9832

1985 Mercury station wagon-
loaded, excellent condl\lOn
1 owner, 9B 000 miles
$2,900 772-8829

1981 Ford Fammont 6 cylin-
der, auto NC Needs mas-
ter cylinder $200 779-1113

1993 Mercury Tracer wagon 5
speed, loaded 35,000 high-
way miles Cleanl $8.600 or
best offer Matt, 885-1788

1986 LINCOLN Continental,
loaded Non- smoker, 83K
miles Impeccable mainte-
nance/ care Must see
$5B5O 775-6898

1987 TEMPO 2 door air
power brakes steering,
67000 mile lad,es car
$2 300 839-1790

1992 Escort LX, auto all
cruise AMIFM cassette
$5600 8811221

1985 Mustang LX- hatchback
automatic V-fJ all regUlarly
malntamed Great condllton
$2150 Call 8817309

1989 MUSTANG LX 50 red
halch aulomatlc extra
loaded excellent conditIOn
Must see" Well maintained
$6 000 Onglnal adult
owner r74-0242

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO llUY

SOl IIRDS FOIl SAU

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SALE

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
774-0966

GUITARS, banjos and mandol
inS wanted Collector 886-
4522

OLD Onental rugs wanted any
size or condition By a
collector' 31~7607

WANTED Bur1ey Roo child bi-
cycle trailer After 6 00 pm
882-8872

SMALL, qUiet letter quality
computer pnnter 882-S830

TOP Dog Animal Rescue
Group- Pets on Paradel
Sunday 1 5 Star Theatre
141 John R Lon, 680-1426

FREE klltens to a loVing home
88S-4593

BEAUTIFUL young, white
Shepherd male Needs
good home Shots neu
tered Very fnendly 799-
5947 weekdays 884-2413
evenings

GROSSE POinte Animal CliniC
(on Kercheval) has a Illtle 1
year old Female Tabby kit-
ten available for adoption
For more InformaMn call
Grosse POinte Animal CliniC
822 5707

HAND- fed Cockatiels all
types Including Whiteface
spirts available 776-7483

SHIH-TZU puppies AKC
black on white 3 pound fe-
male Yorkshire Terner full
grown 772{)B79

DOG Obe<Mnce day & eve-
ning classes $')5 for 7
weeks 810-794-9902
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June 30, 1994

01Wk 02Wks, 03Wks. 04Wks 0 Wks
AMOUNT ENCLOSED: o C'JSAj 0= #. $8,40
SIGNATURE: EXP DATE- $900 $960 $1020 $10.80
$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60~ each. $11.40 $12.00 $1260 $13.20

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101 PRAYERS 103 ATTOIlNEYS/LEGALS 111 HEll TH a. NUTR!TlON 116 SECRETAIlIAL SERVICES 200 HELl' WANTED GENEIlAL 200 HELl' WANTED GENEIlAl

Wanted tor quality
EastSide firm

Experience preferred

Call 757-5360

for Grosse POinte Office

STUDENTSI
H,S. GRADS

Loca' 0'"ce 0' New YOI'< f rm
sC£'(s a ma ors McJs\ be

rosOOl'S 0 e and p(()'esSJOI'aI In

apooararo:e F",JPar\ ~me
TO'l'cif'e'm~iIOn

sa 25 to start
accco' og ap~ C3.= Moll Wed

792.2400

lANDSCAPE
FOREMAN
GENERAl

HElP

884-6600
GARDENER

DELIVERY person wanted
Hald salami Gale Mus\
have own car & valid dnvers
license Apply within 18536
East Warren at Mack, be-
tween 2 & 5, Monday lhru
Saturday

LAWN cutters & landscapers
wanted High school & co~
lege students welcome
Please call 885-2248

Restaurant
Waltstaft, Cook, Porter

Apply 2 to 4 p m Monday
thru Friday Soup Kitchen
Saloon, East of Ren Cen

HANDYMAN helpers wanted
Part-lime Aexlble hours
Must have tools and lrans-
partallon 372-2414

OUTDOOR food catenng truck
Jot>- no expenence noes-
sary $8 per hour Must be
reliable, with posrtwe attfo
tude Call 964-3944 for IIlfo

RESIDENT aide- for senIOr crt!-
zen home Also accepting
applicaliOns fa r other posI-
tIOns Apply m person Mon-
day- Fnday, 24600 Grealer
Mack, St Clair Shores

LANDSCAPE Foremen to lead
horticulture and construction
crews Expenence reqUired
757.5352

GRilL Cook Apply wrth,n
20513 Mack

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

.Tutormg All Subjects
K-Adu(t

• Counseling
• Diagnostic Testing

• Learning DIsabilities
• School Readmess
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community for 20 Years

131 Kercheval on the Hill
343..Q836 343..Q836
ARE you starting a bUSiness?

Then you need a bUSiness
plan Gall K M R & Assoc
BUSiness Planning Experts
for a free consu~atlOn 884-
3657

REAL Estate Pre- LicenSing
Course Fundamentals of
Real Estate to prepare you
for the State Exam Classes
now formmg Fee IIlcludes
lex1book and all matenals
Call 399-8233 to register
Coldwell Banker School of
Real Estate

DON'T know what to do Wllh
your compu1er after you turn
It on? In your home or office
I WIll gUide you to com puler
Illeracy 881-6445

MATH Tu1onng- grades 6-<:01.
lege EnthuslaSllc, expen-
enced lutor Degree III
math! education Melissa
884-2611

CLASSIFIED ADS!
FAX 343.5569

Deadline Change for
Classified Advertising

Classified/Display and
All Changes &. Cancellations

must be in our office by
4 p.m. Friday, July Ist.

117 TRANSPORT AlION I
TUVEL

11' TUTORING/EDUCATION

-~ telephone 88t.0370

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparallon

Medical, Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typmg

Cassette TranSCription
Laser Prlntmg

Fax
Harper-Vernier 774-5444

24.IIr C1oor-to-Cloor service

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

SWIMMING pnvale lessons-
Red Cross InslrucliOn Pn-
vate Grosse POinte pool $10
per session Contact Amy
882-4229

SPANISH tutor secondary
level certified, expenenced,
m your home 88HJ106

SUMMER ennchmenl tutonng
all subjects expeclally Math
SCience, German Mona
773-8121

113 MUSIC/
EDUCATION

114 I'AIITY PlANNEIlS/
HELPERS

116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Classified Advertising
882.6900

STRESS RELIEF
MASSAGE THERAPY

CHIROPRACTIC
at

Tnangfe Chiropractic
Most Insurance accepted

Open
Monday thru Saturday

885-9496.

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1\22

MEMBER.
• National Resume Bank
• Metro Delrolt OffiCX!

Su pport 5crvl ces
• National Assoo.ahon of

Secretanat Services

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

SecretllriJl1
Office Support

Business. Tccluucal
Acadenuc

Letters • Reports
Extra Wide Spreacl5hcets

Carbonless Forms
Cassette TransClpllon

Persona 1Jzed
Repehbve Letters

Envelopes' Labels
D1sserl.'lllo!',s • Term Papers

Resumes. VItae
Cover Letters. Apphcallons

Certified Professional
J(esume lVriteT

~=:~~
I DESIGN' II

SERVICES

105 ANSWfRING
SfRVICES

109 ENTERTAINMENT

111 HEAlTH" NUTRITION

111 HEAt TH " NUTRITION

LOSE weight mches Reduce
stress all natural Feel
greatl Call 954-3872

MASSAGE and Polanty en
ergy bodywork Extremely
relaxmg $35 hour 886- _
7531 Encompass Therapies

NURTURE yoursell With a
massage (rom Betsy Breck
els Your home or my oilice
884-1670 Women only I

Massage. Thel"'apy
To accommoMte pregnLmcy,

chrome & acute pam, Sports mlury and
the promotIOn o[ health and well bellJg

MICHELE T. HALL

U I HEALTH" NUTRITION

"NOVENA TO ST JUDE Legal Secretary With B A Ex-
May the Sacred Heart of lenslve expenence maiO'

Jesus be adored glon- firms Native relumlng 10
fied. loved and preserved Grosse Pomte Available for
throughoul lhe world, interviews beglnmng July
now and forever Oh, 18 Resumes available Call
Sacred Heart of Jesus, (713)486-8982 leave me<
pray tor us Worker of sage (313)773-4516 aft~r
miracles, pray for us St _J_u_Iy_1_8 _
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day, your Able \I Answering PIANO lessons- learn uSing
prayer Will be answered Service Rodney Reeves InnovatIVe
It has never been known Full Line at techniques All styles taught
10 fall, never Publication Communication needs 886-4624
must be promised fntroductory offer $15/ -P-JA-N-O-L-e-s-s-o-ns--H-a-r-p-er
Thanks SI Jude (or month Call Today Woods a'ea $7501 lesson
prayer answered SpeCial 1-800-559-0582 371-4017
thanks 10 our Mother o( ---------- ----------
Perpetual Help A N

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of BOW N' Ivory Duo Indoorl STORYBOOK Parties, Child

Jesus be adored, glon. ou1door summer entertain' ren Theme Parties For
tied, loved and preserved ment Patti 823-1721, Phil more Informallon 885-0817
throughout the world, _83_1-_50_1_4 ......___
now and forever Oh, PARTY CARICATURES
Sacred Heart of Jesus, by PERRAUT
pray tor us Worker of (313)882-2807
miracles, pray tor us St SOUND Systems D J _ Oldies
Jude, helper of the hope- to Hip Hop Great rates top
less, pray for us service Weddmgs or any

Say thiS prayer 9 times a occasion 8811817
day By the 8th day, your _
prayer Will be answered INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
It has never been known TOO' Face painting bal
10 fall, never Publication loons, and magic 521 7416
must be promised FAIRY Godmother available
Thanks St Jude for for entertaining at children's
prayer ~nswered SpeCial parties Call Chantelle 331
thanks to our Mother of _77_05 _
Perpetual Help D S CLASSiCAL musIc for any oc

NOVENA TO 5T JUDE caslon Solo duo tno qUln
May Ihe Sacred Heart of tet, gUitar wmds vo,ce 354-

Jesus be adored, glon. _6_2_7_6 _
fied, loved and preserved D.J 'ING for all occasions
throughout the world, Wedding Specials
now and forever Oh, Best sound vanety & pnce
Sacred Heart of Jesus, _2_68-_1_48_1 _
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
le5$, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
lhanks to our Mother at
Perpelual Help

101 "RAVERS

Fax 343-5569

100 PERSONALS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

AL TERA TIONS
BY LILLIAN

20 Years experience
Mens, ladles and children
Know all branches reg's

for MILITARY sewing
Affordable prices

CALL 296.6479.

FIGHTING Debt? And'debt IS

wlnmng Debtors Anony-
mous can help No dues or
lees 12 Step Program
General mformalion 110tllne
537.2551

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greeling Happy
Holiday, BIrthday Annlver.
sary or Greeting Call 882.
6900 to charge yo ur ad I

PERSONALIZED Pet Sitters,
husband and Wife team car-
rng (or your pets rn your
own home 886-0153

THANK you, St Jude, for la.
vor receiVed through Nov
ena WDM

THANK you 51 Jude for your
help and lavors received
SS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughoul lhe world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart ot Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper ot the hope-
Ie::.::., play iUI u"

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude tor
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpelual Help P T K

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

7i)eddm~
:P;;olo~rap£'y

Weddmg on a budget?
Weddmg Packages

from $495
Birkner PhotogrRphy

775-1722

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPIlER
824-2614

Is Your Mate Cheating?
Private Investigators are

available to dlscreelly, FOUR Pink Floyd tickets, July
confidentially and protes- 14th 885-6684
slonally do checks on ----------
your spouse or male
Also available tor Investi-
gating stalklngs, domes-
tiC Violence, Insurance
and Workmen's Comp
fraud For more informa-
tion please call Chemlk
Secunty and Investiga-
tlon, 521-7333

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Private, confIdential
An1hony BUSiness Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse POIn1e Farms

Serving you since 1968
882.6860

House
Hunting???

Read
"Your Home"

Weekly
In The

Grosse POinte News
& Connection
Newspapers

EAGLE tickets, JUly 13th, Iim
Ited tickets, section E Best
Offer 885-6911

ADOPTEE seeks birth par
en\(s) Born July 5, 1970,
Grosse POinte MI Happy
birthday to me Help me ce~
ebrate P a Box 7421
Bloomfield Hilts MI 48302
7421

WINSTED'S custom (ramlng
Framing, matting and quality
work Reasonable rates
Margarel,331-2378

•••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

C:a:,~jfied Real Estate Deadline
will remain the same,

• Brochures Noon, Friday.
• BUSiness Cards All other ads

i·Newsletters Noon, Tuesday.
• Resumes Our office will be closed Saturday,

July 2nd and Nonday, July 4th
PraclJcmg Massage Therapy smce 1987 401 8600

- by appollltment only - • Please call your ads in EARLYI
313-445-0673 C:" Wednesday, Thursday, frlday

GROSSEPOINTE (3] 3) 882.6900 FAX 343-5569GIFT CI.RTIFICATES AVAlLAIlLF~----------------------==~ - ~~ .¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.--------------------------------------------------------------
._----------_-..---.._--
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305 SITUATIONWANTED
HOUSE CllANING

, 303 SITUATIONWANTED
DAY CAllE

207 HElPWANTEDSALES

AFFORDABLE Houseclean-
Ing- throrough. effiCienthou-
secleaner wanting work
Rexlble, references Please
call n4-8194

WOMAN seeking dally house-
work Excellent references.
reliable Also oonvalescent
care 875-Q841, between
830-3 pm

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
With Special personal at-
tention done to your sat-
IsfactIOn Reliable, hon-
est & dependable.
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your indIVIdual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIALII
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

- Reasonable
- References
- Experienced
- Insured
- Bonded

584-7718

LIDIA'S European Style Clean-
In9 Service- profeSSional
Ironing Residential & Com-
merCial Excellent refer-
ences 884-5451

COMPLETE Oeanmg SeIVlCe
Weekly, BI- weekly House
Cleanmg Wall Washing
Windows Call Todd m-
0408

302 SITUATIONWANTED
CONVAlESCENTCAllE

Affordable Home Care
24-hour Live-in
Personal Care

Cleaning, Cooking, Laundry
Bonded and Insured

A+ LlVe-ms,lld
719-7977

303 SITUATIONWANTED
DAY CAlll

BABAR'S House Child Care
has openings m my licensed
home 881-7522

DAYCARE In my loving home
ACtIVities, meals, personal
care Relerences licensed
882-7694

304 SlTUAnON WANTED
GENEllAl

MiONIGHT Shift, part time
CNA and convalescenl Will
dnve you to Meijer's, etc
Can help WIth reading and
writing Cognitive skills
through Smlthsoman and
Geographical educational
tools 20 years experrence
In medical Doctor's practice
Grosse POinte Farms resi-
dent 882-7099

NURSES aide available to pro-
VideTlC for your loved one
1:'814565

EXPERIENCED care giver for
the home bound Great ref-
erences 294-6949

207 H£lP WANTEDSAlES

300 SITUATIONWANTED
IABYSITTERS

303 SITUATIONWANTED
DAYCARE

204 HELPWANTED
DOMESTIC

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Estate near Kirk In the

Hills needs live In couple
to work as housekeeper
and chauffeur/ grounds

keeper. Will maintain
claSSICcar collection Will
reSide In beautiful carnage

house Also working
housekeepers tor

Bloomfield Hills estates
(non live In) Call Amy

Maxgay (810)932-1170
Harper ASSOCiates 29870

Mlddlebelt, Farmington
Hills, MI 48334

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

QUALIFIED nurses aide- live
In 314 days, 24 hours rer.
erences 294-9369, between
6-9

207 HElPWANTEDSALES

YOUR Wish Is My Comma'1d
Companionship, Dr 1 Dentist
appointments Grocery
shoPPIng Etc 343-0591

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, ovemlght rates
Experienced In the
Grosse POinte area Ll
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-<X>35. 24924
Lambrecht, Eastpointe

302 SITUATIONWANTED
CONVALESCENTCARE

COLLEGE student seeks sum-
mer Job 3- 5 days Refer-
ences, transportation Call
882-7202

BABYSITTER, a!tectJlVll'fA,20
years expenence. excellellt
references Will babysrt In
your hc'n~ 2~15e~S

J/btlPctJ f?A~ f!Jk -Y/~
Ofo10P'.... 19925 Vernier Harper Woods~ v~ '

..... ~ o~ A0u.' ~,I"~n?,..%',
%mmr", Wan7/l '.9-/

• Summer llme Fun
Ages Z h - 6 AM/PM Classes

• learning centers
• Certlfted Teachers
• Day care before &. after dass
• Half Off Registration Feewith
Summer Camp Program Enrollment

re,,!t(J/' [b(,/UR 886-3248

EXECUTIVE SALES
Pnxlential Inwrance and Financial Servic8$i~offering a career
oppol1Vnity in So'e~ and Fmancial Plonning Experience not
neceS$Oryas we offer a complete troming program along WIth
o lull bene~1package Starting solary up to $600 per week
depending on quallhcohOl1S.Career Developmenl Div"ioo for
Soulhooslem Michigan Coli or send rewme ta: Mory Jo BorJa,
lUTCF Career Developmenl Mgr., Prudential Insurance &
Fmonclal Services,Cllnlon ProfesSionalBldg, #101,1601019
Mile Rd , Clinton Twp • MI 48038

(810) 263.1628 Fax (810) 263.1182

The PrudentI8I ~

LOVING, reliable elderly care,
In your home Errands Own
transportatIOn, 6 years ex.
penence Excellent refer-
ences n6-n18

DEPENDABLE lady Willing to
transport Grosse POinte

SELL REAL ESTATE Iravelers to and from Metno
TOP TRAINING Airport Leave message,

TOP COMMISSIONS 882-0632
YOUR SUCCESS RETIRED gardener- over 40

IS MY GOAL years experience With
Call Nancy Velek, Coldwell helper and tools would like

Banker Schweitzer Real part time gardening Tnm
shrubs, clean up and weed-

Estate 74 Kercheval, Ing flower beds, getting
Grosse POinte Farms flower beds ready for the
885-2000 summer 886-2511

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor- EXCELLENT Cook available to
tUnity for reputable Intema- cook dinner for nonsmoking,
tlonal cosmetics firm, For- well to do lamlly WIth no
tune 500 subsidiary Rexlble small children Works from
hours Training available 10 scralch. very creatIVe 839-
openings Jeanne, 777- 2456.
3831 ----------

IMMEDICATE opening- part
time sales of retail flowers,
plants decorallVes Enthu-
SiastiC,fnendly, non-smoker
Flower knowledge helpful
Advancement possible Ap-
ply in person, Tuesday. Fn-
day 11- 4 only Blossoms,
115 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFanms

SALES Asslstant, expenenced
Part time 343-9169

JEWELRY Sales We are look-
Ing lor motIVated, part time
saJespeopfewho are able to
work some evenln!l 'hours
Expenence helpful Apply In
person Maloof Sales. 28525
Harper

$200- $1,000 per week poten-
tial Gain energy Lose
weight Better than the
cookies Free sample, 881-
4011

202 HElPWANTEDClERICAL

Call (810) n2-5360

203 HEl' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

• FULL and PART TIME
Home Care Cases

available In the
trr. county area

JOin FLEXSTAFF
and enJoy the

benefits of working
for a large healthcare

systeml

- 1 year experience
reqUired

204 Hn, WANTED
DOMESTIC

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With

ST JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

ece
DENTAL front office poslMn

available part time This. ex-
cellent opportunrty Wlll re-
qUire a pleasel1t phone
manner, typing and tiling
WordPerfect knowledge a
plus Some evenings and
Saturdays Please send re-
sume WIthsalary history to
Office Manager POBOX
806147, St Oalr Shores
48080-8147

EXPERIENCEDDentist wanted
as partner In the opemng of
a new Doctor Golden Dental
Center Mack north of Cad-
Ieux Pleasecall 824-8608

RECEPTIONIST! appointment
scheduler Experienced
need only apply located
near downtown Excellent
phone rapport, good spell-
Ing, legible handwntlng, typ-
Ing Knowledge 01 Insurance
ooverages Part- time Mon-
day, Tuesday '0- 4, Thurs-
day '0- 12 Call Kilty, 259-
3933

DENTAL assistant needed for
pleasant Harper Woods 01-
fice for hall days to fill In for
matemlty leave 884-1100

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Excellent opportunrty for
friendly, energetic person

With front desk experience
No nights or weekends St

Clair Shores office

772-9020
PERSONALCARE, INC.

Live-In aide needed as
soon as poSSible for
weekends 331-5430

DENTAL Receptlomst! Insur-
ance Biller 16/ Garfield
area Leave name, number
884-1873

TWO positions available
immediately in team and

patient oriented
Grosse Pointe
Dental Office.
HYGIENIST:

Unique percentage of ser-
VIce pay option, fnendli.
ness a must

Receptionist!
Finanical Person:

Computer experience,
sharp mmd and organi-
zatIOnal talent are keys
to tnls position Work
schedule somewhat fleXI-

ble Reply loday for
cons ideralion I

Please mall replies to
Box S-70, Grosse Pointe

News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236.

LADY needed to Iron clothes
Your home or mine ReIer
ences Please leave mes-
sage 882-7539

Classified Advertising

882-6900
FAX 343.5569

201 HIlP WANTED
BA8YSITHR

202 HElPWANTEDClUlCAl

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Mature, profeSSional and
personable IndiVidual
wanted for bUilding!

development company In
St Clair Shores Must

have typing Skills, strong
organizational Skills,

bookkeeplngl accounling
experience and be

computer literate Key full
time offIce poSition, SO

profeSSionalism, POSitive
attitude and good people

skills are Important Please
send resume 10 L Q ,

19500 Hall Rd , SUite 140,
Clinton Twp , MI 48038

POSITION: Elementary School
Secretary. Beacon Elemen-
tary School. Harper Woods,
Mt Send resumes to' Ellen-
or8 Yelensky PrinCipal.
19475 Beaconsfield Dead-
line July 15, 1994

SECRETARY. 2 years mini-
mum general office work,
pleasant phone manner, typ-
Ing 55 wpm, filing & Word-
Perfect 5 1 a must excel-
lent benefits 9 Mile &
Harper area Call n1-7900.
9- 4 EOE

PART time, clencaU recept,on-
Ist duties Typing, computer
and phone expenence nec-
essary 779-8620

EASTSIDE Detnolt firm seeks
Secretary Must know
WordPerfect 6 0 piUS all
other basiC office skills Full
time greal pay, good bene-
fits Call Came Provenzano
at 885-2406

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
We are seeking a profes-

Sional, top nolch, self-
starte r WIth 5- 7 years
experience to prOVide
admInistratIVe support to
high revel executives
The successful candidate
Will be organized, profi-
Cient In WordPerfect 5 1
and have excellent ver-
bal and wrrtten communl-
catJOn skills The ability
to handle a vanety of Job
responSibilities with multI-
ple pnontles also very
Important to thiS posttlon
If you have the above
qualificatIOns, are ex-
tremely fleXible and pre-
fer a team enVironment,
please send your resume
to Human Resource
Dept POBox 7676 St
Clair Shores, MI 48080-
7676

BOOKKEEPERI accountant
wanted for small office
Must be famllier With the
payroll tax reports Send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News, Box G-300 Grosse
POinteFarms, 48236

TYPIST, good phone personal-
Ity and knowledge of
WordPerfect and Lotus Ask
tor Dorothy 886-7650
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Experienced people

needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 1t5 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.
RECEPTIONIST- some clencal

SkillS Lrte IypIng filing FUll
or part time 372-3600

201 HElPWANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HELPWANTEDG!NlRAl

EXPERIENCED Cook, apprOXI.
mately 30 hours per week
good pay Apply at You;
Place Lounge, 17326 E
Warren

SUBWAY now hmng all shifts.
must be 18 and able to
work In upcoming school
year Apply In person
21020 Mack, 886-1900

MASON'S helper- quality east
Side landscapmg firm seeks
expenenced mason for ter-
races walkways and compli-
cated ftatwork Room for
advancement for lhe nght
person 757-5360

NAIL Tech. With clientele tor
contemporary Grosse POlnle
Woods nail salon 884-m5

ARE YOU READY FOR A
CHANGE?

We Will back you With ex-
clUSive marketing lools,
customized ad cam-
paigns & nationWide reler
CG.tIC" serVices Ex.~n-
enced agents, ask about
our variety of commis-
sion plans, including
100% Seminars held
every Wednesday, 6-8
pm In St Clair St'lores
call Kathryn Thomas at
m-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

PHONE person needed Apply
In person alter 4 p m 15134
Mack

WAITER! waitress needed
Wheelers Bar & Gnll. 211
W Congress Apply Within
Monday thru Fnday 11 to 2
pm

'enJoys children and dogs
'has reliable transportation

'provldes educallon
program,

arts, crafts and reading
'plans fun outing

actlvttles

CARING Non-smoking woman
needed for full time care of
1 year old boy In our St
Oalr Shores home Please
call 296-3946

Farms couple looking for a
lOVing, nonsmoking

caregIVer/nanny to care for
our 6 month and 3 year

year old boys In our home
8 a m-S p m Searching for

indiVidual who

Perfect opportunity for
child care development
stUdent, prevIous child
care worker or nanny

Available August 1 Please
submit a letter 01
application, list of

references and salary
requirements to Daycare,

13230 Linda Vista
BelleVille MI 48111 or call

(313)699-3606

NANNY, for Inlant In my
home Expenenced IoVIrl{l
nonsmoker own transporta
lion References 882-4584
leave message

MONDAYS and occaSional
weekends Experience and
ability to teach 2 and 4 to
SWIm required Leave mes-
sage 823-1830

SEEKING responSible lo'<1ng
srtter for 9 year Old daugh
ter Must have own trans-
portatIOn Prefer high sc'lool
or college student 882
8876

200 HElPWANTEDGENERAL200 HElPWANTEDGENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

EstablIShed 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
mart<et Wlolesaler seek-
Ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tJl 9.30
pm Great 'in demand"
products Salary negob-
Gtje, lxn..ts em I1CEJltJves.
MaJ"lClg€I'l1a't cwortun Ity
avaiIab'e

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886.1763

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

To Ihe executive director of
a downtown bUSiness
aSSOCiation Thirty hours
a week, two schedule
optIOns Seeking a con-
SCientiouS, mature, highly
molivated indiVidual who
IS Interested In becoming
Involved In many acllVI-
ties of the organization
Must possess strong or-
ganizational, writing, sec-
retarial and communlca.
tIOn skills Must be
familiar With Word Per-
fect 5 1, In addllion Will.
Ingness to learn Win.
dows and QUicken IS
reqUired If not already

GENERAL landscape help knowledgeable Pay
over 18 years old, $61 hour commensurate With ex-
757 5360 penence Send resume

TRAVEL Agent Part time and salary history to The
Sharp Co')XJro.lc'Vaca.t":i,, Grosse POinte News
Expenenced Sabre Please Box A-1oo, 96 Kercheval,
reply to Box No K.{j() Grosse POinte Farms, MI
Grosse POinteNews 96 Ker. _48_236 _
cheval Grosse POinte EXPERIENCED pizza maker
Farms. MI 48236 wanted Immediate opening

SECURITY Officers- Male and _77_2-_9_580 _
1~lT1aJenow hlnng unrformed PlastiC Injection Molding
and plain clothes Expen- Company- Pyramid
ence helpful Excellent pay Products and expanding
Call 521-7333--________ custom InJecton molding

WAITSTAFF wanted down- company located In
town sports bar 965-7570 Fraser, MI, IS seeking

GRASS cutlers & gameners people for long term, full
Call 882-3676 time POSitions POSition

SECRETARY, must be Word available are
Processor literate Two man 'Foreman- MInimum 5
englneenng sales organlUl years supervisory
\Ion Part time, 900 a m to experience reqUired
300 pm, $81 hour 77'0- Strong processing and
9490 Interpersonal skills a must

CELLULITE. Earn $500- 'Ole Setters. Minimum 2
$1500 monthly, part time years experience reqUired
$5.000 plus a month full Expenence With Core pull
time Revolulionary new cel- & electncal Interlock a
lulite cream now sweeping must
the country If you have the , Matenal Handlers-
courage to call me, thiS
could make you nch Call MInimum 2 years
now 313-341-3745 Don't expenence reqUired
miss thiSopportunity , ShiPPing/ ReceiVing

DANCE exerCIsetrarnee Re- Stock Handler- Must have
tlree & mature welcome Ex. valid dnver's license and
tended out of slate Iravel fork 11ft experience
293-7171 • Machine Operators- No

liTTlE Italy's PIZZa needs expenence necessary All
phone person, pIZZa mak- sh tfts
ers, deliVery dnvers Call Apply In person or send
526-0300 313-469-2935 resume to Personnel

LAWN & gamen helpers, wlll Manager, 33639 RIViera
train Call ~9115 Dr, Fraser, MI 48026

LOVE WORKING CABLE TV INSTALLER.
WITH CHILDREN? Grosse POinte Cablel Com-

B cast IS looking for a motl-
e a nanny Full lime! part- vated mdl'lldual With a
time Must have expen- pos,tl'le attltude Must have
ence Good salary and phYSical ability to climb
benefits No fee poles Must have valid Mich.

Nanny Network 739-2100 Igan divers license Must
possess excellent communi-

PAINTERS wanted, one full cation skills ElectroniCSex-
time permanent, one sum-
mer helper Len, 882-1321, penenced preferred $720

per hour, good benefits and
evemngs 670-5960, days long term career opportuni-

WANTED; 7th & 8th grade ties Send resume and or
Boys Soccer, 5th & 6th GirlS apply on or before July 1st,
Basketball Coaches Must 1994 to Grosse Pomte Ca-
be at least 21 years 01 age ble, 15001 CharleVOIX,
Contact Margaret Spindler Grosse POinte Park, Michl-
at 882-7284 gan 48230, Allenhon Plant

GROWING Telecommunlca manager EO E
\Ions Company seeks Reps, CASHIER needed for high
Managers, Trainers 810- traffic seMce statIOn- must
n3-7144 be an aggreSSIVeself- motl-

LUXURY resldenllal hI- nse 10 vated IndlVldual wrth excel-
downtown Detnolt IS looking lent communICation sl<Jlls
for an expenenced sales Rexlble hours, good pay
person to do leasing on Sat- Apply In person 18701
urday and fill In office work Mack, Detroit, MI 48236
dunng the week when PIZZA Cooks Dell help Cash-
needed Must be fleXible lers Will train Apply Mr C's
Hourly wage plus comml- on Mack
slon Send resume to ----------
Grosse POinteNews, Box P NOW Hlnng Expenenced only
700, Grosse POinte Farms wartresses Afternoon shift
MIChigan48236 3 pm \11112 mldmght Big__________ Boy, Mack & cadieux Will

PAINTERS wanted- must have pay extra per hour for after-
own transportation 884- noon shift only 882-3340
9070 ----------__________ NOW Hlnng Expenenced only

HIRING All posrtlons-wart, bar, wartresses Afternoon shift
cook, etc Apply In person 3 pm lilt 12 mldmght Big
R J 'S FlYing MaChine, Boy, Mack & cadieux Will
19840 Kelly. Harper Woods pay extra per hour for after-
52&1500 noon shift only 882-3340

CASHIER wanted POinte Bar- THE Grosse POinte Hunt Oub
beque, ~7222 Ask for IS seeking a landscapeJ
Dean or Tom laborer Apply In person

DETROIT automot,va parts 655 Cook Rd, Fnday & Sat-
supplier seeks an expen- urday 12- 2 P m
enced warehouse manager NOW hlnng expenenced warts-
Canidates must be know- taff & dishwashers Reliable,
ledgeable In automotIVesal- dependable Days & nights
vage Must possess strong Call after 4.881-8540
leadership ability Mlnrmum
of 5 years warehouse exper- DEPENDABLE part time stock
lenced preferred CompetJ- person Apply In person
tIVe compensabon package House of Lights, 20497
offered Foward resume and Mack Grosse Pomte
salary history to AlIentlOn _W_ood_S _
DJK POBox 07593 Detrort FULL- Time Office posrtlOn.
Michigan 48207 Typing bookkeeping

CAR Wash help No expen phones For small bUsy of-
ence necessary Must have fice Call Manan 371-5404
valid dnvers lIcense Apply INSTRUCTOR The Pnnceton
at Mr C s Car Wash 18651 ReView. the natIOns leader
Mack In test preparation, seeks

part time LSAT GMAT
GRE & SAT Instructors En-
ergy enthUSiasm and high
lesl scores a musl Starting
pay $12/ hour 5- 15 hours!
week Call 313-W3-2163 be-
tween 10 a m 12 p m only

STUDENT part time, 4 to 8
hours a wee k Yard chores
clean up elc Thru October
884-9458 or 884-8450

200 HElPWANTEDGEtl£RAL

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success

FREE FREE FREE
-Pre-licensing classes
-FastStart program
-Success Track Program
-Vanety of commission

plans, including 100%
JOin the No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In The Mldwesll

Call George Smale at
886.4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

TELEPHONE OPERATORI
RECEPTIONIST must be
mature articulate poised
With the nght altitude for
busy SWitchboarddUty Ref
erences reqUired Please
contact Ms Musa 259-4800

LAWN cutlers wanted full or
part time good pay 372-
3600

HOSTESS/ Host! SupeJVlsor-
Restaurant Bayview Yacht
Club seeks motivated Indl
Vidual With pleaSing person-
ality to oversee nrght lime
oorc:;onneol pfp:::t<::l=I ,..~II R??
1853 ---

CASHIER wanted EnJoy
steady work at busy Amoco
repair center FleXible hours
Competitive wages Oppor-
tunity for advancement Ap-
ply m person between 10
am 3 pm 9 Mile! Jeffer-
son St Cla.r Shores

MATURE delivery person
wanted Must have good
dnvlng record and know
Grosse POinie area Apply
In person Village Food Mar-
ket 18328 Mack Avenue.
Grosse Pomte Fanms

PRODUCTION CRAFT
HELPER

Energetic, self- starter with
baSIC machine sewing
experience Flexible 20-
40 hours per week
Gl'Osse POinte Park

824-3924

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313}343-SS69

VISA/MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

LANDSCAPE Gameners-amd
Tnmmers, expenenced ~
9115

SUBWAY now hmng for our
Grosse Pomte Eastpomte
and Harper Woods loca-
lIons Musl have transporta-
lIon 341 FIsher Rd 881
9700

FLOWER SHOP
Seeking part-lime sales

help, mature IndiVidual,
fleXible hours Apply In
person Nature Nook Aer
nst, Eastland Mall

BAKERY Assistant Manager,
12 to close shift. some ex-
penence necessary Please
send resumes to Rancly,
POBox 806043, Sl Oar
Shores MI48080-0043

INSIDE SALESI
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Immediate opening for St
Clair Shores based
health care dlstnbutlon
company Part lime, 1- 5
P m Monday thru Fnday
Telephone contact WIth
our customers (hospttals)
nat10nally Must be artic-
ulate and enJoy person to
person contact send re-
sume to or apply at
Healthmark, 22522 E 9
Mile, St Clair Shores, MI
48080

LANDSCAPING firm seeking
expenenced gardeners and
lawn cutters 885-3410

PLASTICS expanding com-
pany now hlnng G,eat pay
& benefits Apply today
Human Resources 810-263-
n50

STUDENT wanted for yard
work and painting, Grosse
POinte 822-4454

EXPERIENCED lawn malOte-
nance help wanted $6 00
hour to start 8822226

LIMOUSINE Drivers, good
dnVlng record $6 50 per
hour plus tiPS 822-9410

DIRECT care staff needed to
work In east sfde area gnoup
homes WIthdevelopmentally
disabled adults Various
shifts available NurSing
horne expenence helpful
W,ll train Must be over 19
years of age have current
dnver s license WIth good
driVing record and high
school diploma or GED Call
810-296-3568

EXPERIENCED waitresses
needed Apply eal's P,zza
17323 Harper 884-3590

r=-"~FU=-LL-o-r -PA-R-...-T-IM-E-----.'
CARRIERS PICTURE Framer full time

expenence helpful not nee

N E E D E D essary some heavy lilting____ Call 881-3030

WANTED- person to dnve
Deliver National MagaZine Publications children to and from Bay-

and The Connection Newspaper. _vl_ew_Y_a_ch_tO_u_b_885-6332_

Immediate Income, LAWN Cullers to nnow lawn

Ca1l589-2170 between ~~~~e~~~n ~~~ H~~

10 a.m. and 4 p.m. for more information. transportatIOn required Use
our eqUipment E 0 E Call
Calvary Center 8813374



Holiday Flea Market
and Antique Barn

at The Bookseller
4928 Cadieux Road

July 2 9 til 4

884-7323

HOUSE CLEANING

412 WANTED TO IUY

.09 MISCELLANEOUS
UTICLES

.10 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BALDWIN Acrosonlc With
bench, tUning & delivery
$1,100 Michigan Plano Co
548-2200caJ I anytlme

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BABY Grand plano, bench
tuning & delIVery $1 275
Michigan Plano Co 548-
2200 call anytime

1940'S Gnnnell console Plano,
$600 1960's Hammond or-
gan, $300/ best offer 885-
6864

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

IWANTED baby swmg In good
condrtlon 880-8210

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

771-1170

822.3174

~
;e~ E4t4te Satu

Com~ete Serv!CB
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-<l826

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
_ARTIClES

~~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

fc 'Estate Safes
fc MOVIng Sales
fc 5{ppraisais
fc ~ferences

EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
•..

Excellent
References

131 HALL PLACE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

(BehInd the hili, between Kercheval & G.P. BlVd.)
Sat., July 2nd (9:00-4:00)

ABSOLUTELY WONDERFUL MOVING SALE WITH
QUALITY ANTIQUES AND FURNISHINGS INCLUDING
Mahogany lIered table, 6 upholstered dining room chairS
Queen Anne occasional table, ornate brass lamp, fireplace
fender and tools, Samovar; sliver plate and sterling pc's
china tea sets, Lenox dessert set; spectacular glass In
every color 01 the rainbow, a collection of cookie cutlers,
prints and paintings, several mint quilts, 8(1stol glass,
NIPPon, very old cuckoo clock, Pr mahogany low poster
single beds furs, linens, Pr 1874 Silver and glass vases
four magntficent carved walnut chairs, rd bl.llcher block,
kitchen table, tools, wrought Iron patIO fumrture, garage
Items, bool<s,plants, wooden cnb, PanasonlC bread maker,
krtchen Items, and much, much more Start your 4th off wrth
a bang of a sale

NUMBERS 7:30 A,M. SAT.
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

•••

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

40S ESt ATE SAlES

, 409 MISCEllANEOUS
A~T1CLES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

APARTMENT size dish-
washer 4 green arm chairs
Sets at law books m.
0032

SET or 8 Armltol (poor man's
pewter) dinner plates, lunch
plates bread plates, bowls,
goblets 6 mugs, creamer,
suger bowl Set Just used a
few times nght now Hucf.
son's is oHeong20% off on
Armltol thiS set IS 30% off
881-6147

BALTIC Amber exotic jewelry.
RUSSian black lacquer
boxes RUSSian011paintings
C Chaundy European An
Gallery 19839 Mack Ave
Grosse POinteWoods 884-
7857

AVOCADO/ cream sofa $150
Two blue chairs, 3 occa.
slonal tables $1001 each
mHl265

ASSORTMENT of high quality
furniture about 6 years old,
like new condition 3 bed-
room sets 2 kl'1g, 1 queen,
several lounge l.halrs some
WIth ottomans sofa tables,
end tables lamps, desk and
WindOWau condllioner (new
In OOX) No Junk 886-9575

BRASS bed, Queen, complete MOVING! Duncan Phyle ma HENREDON dlnmg room la
With orthopediC mattress hogany table 6 leaves 6 ble oval 2 leaves mahog-
unused. 10 box Cost chairs, bullel $1600 Cus- any wilh banded lop Best
$1,000 Sell $3~5 cash 422 tom made sola 7 112 feel oHer 881 7837
6605 gold stnpe, $150 Lounge

chair, bluelwhlle stripe $90 BRUNO automatic hOist (picks
GOLF clUbs. Dunlop less than Vllamaster exercise bike, up Amigo s) for trunk of car

a year old $170 or best $90 Two marble top end $2001 Besl n6-631'
450-8515 lables $30 each 44&-9501 ----------

BEAUTIFUL Pecan dining set, $800 wedding gown (size 8),
h h 2 I CABINET bUSinessgoing outl perfect condilion $400 881-lable wll 6 c airS, eaves Large Inventory unassen 2252

and buHet $750 n6-9605 bled cabmets, kitchen &
ENTERTAINMENT Center bath n4-2242 DINING room set Hepple-

solid oak excellent COndl while, 6 chairs 2 leaves,
tlon $350 881-2595 After 6 DAYBED, whltel Iron! brass buHet Excellent condillon
pm complete With pop up trun $1200 Air conditioner, Fe-

die two orthopediC mat nenslro WindOW9500 BTU
SMALL motor dnven cement tresses Unu~ In box $250 343{l498

mixer on stand $100 88&- Cost $800 Sell $325 cash
8342 422-6605 DEHUMIDIFIERS (2) $125 &

$50 884-5374AS low as $7210 quarteny tor SLOT machine. oak game
no- fault Insurance on pICk stand, Harrah's logo, Excel- WESTINGHOUSE 10 000 BTU
ups and vans owned by ser lent conditIon $1500/ best casement al{ conditIoner
vICe contractors Also autt}- oHer 652-6809 $130 G E 10,000 BTU
mobiles homes contents casement air COndllloner
and health Insurance at very SAGA CD system wllh 2 con J,~enew, $100 n2-4511
low ratesl AI Thoms trollers 5 CD gameG,5 car

tndge games All In onglnal WINDOW air conditioners 2
Agency,790-6600 boxes Brand new $1,000 casements, 2 regular 12000

BALLY lifecycle model 6500 must sell for $400 3722164 BTU heat & AC combo
perfect condillon $1500 ask for Donme 886-1924
value, $475 Call after 5, ----H------ TWIN mallress set sofa en-
882-2288 ouse terlalnment center Electnc

DINING 9 p1e1.e sollo oak, Hunting??? lawn mower TV mlsc 884-
some lurnlture, exercycle, 1873

MAHOGANY dry Sink, bowl & pitcher Read CARPENTERS shOpsmlth
INTERIORS 821-1405 "Your Home" (lathe), $300/ besl offer

-------e-I-K-e Weekly 358-9805
(Fine Furniture GIRL'S MOUNTAIN I Th

& Antique Shop) Like new, 12 speed, Huffy, G '~ ~ N DUNCAN Fyfe mahogany bed-
506 S Washington $50 Ladles Mlyata 10 rosse oln e ews room set Lenox chma, 12

. & Connection place setting, new 882-<>575Royal Oak Ml speed bIke, rarely used,
, Newspapers after 7 p m(5 Blocks North of 696 $75 Girl's lavender

Freeway at 10 Mile Quentin bike (age 4- 7), KING size bedroom set, con- DINING room, 1940 s Mahog-
Take Woodward( Main $25 Scooter with hand lemporary cherry, pier cab~ any small china cabinet

S ) brakes by Dolphin, $15 nets, overhead lights, mlr. Table 6 chairS $1800 Also
treet eXit rored headboard, artnOlre, Chippendale mahogany

Monday through Saturday Apple compuler, many 80" dresser $1,500 483- bookcasel secretary desk
11 to 5 30 programs, printer, mOo 1352 $1200 & mahogany comer

Closed Wednesday dem, games, $200 COLT Trooper 357 Magnum- 6 china cabinet, $875 850-
and Sunday 343-0462 shot, $235 Permit reqUired 5000

French LoUIS XVI Baby BAHAMA CrlJlse- 5 days! 4 885-7437 OLD small house safe 26 1/2'
Grand plano With bench mghls Underbookedl Must FEDDERS large room air con- high by 16 1/2" WIdeby 18'
(mahogany), china Cabl- selll $279/ couple Llm~ed drtloner fits Rnestra case- deep 4" thick walls $325
net, large breakfronts tICkets 407.767-8100 ext ment Windows Excellent 885-7437
and C b nets Beds 4711, Monday thru satur.

uno ca I condrtlon Hardly used $350 GOLF clubs. graphite tennisKt Q S day, 9 a m to 10 pmn9 Size, ueen Ize, 885-5052 rackets fishing rods and
full & Iwm SIZes, bed- NETILECREEK King sIZe bed reels 8825558
room set & mlsc bed. spread, almond krtchen ta- w~=~0~2t7~ ~~~u:eo DINING room table & 6 chatrs
room furniture Deskb ga- ble and chaIrs, !"OWIngma- whrte piping With brown Dehumidifier Men's 10I E d k chine 881-9133are xecutlVe es S, mesh, 10 Pieces, $300 speed 884-6950
partners desks, ladles STEREO components, 88' ThermldOr double ovens,
desks. Governor Winth. hide a bed, 2 walnut end Jenn-atr ccoktop gnll and THOMASVILLE country
rap secretary desk, Fed- tables, sofa table, Ship's electriC burner Double French sohd oak triple
era! desks, more. Fabu. wheel coffee table and gun stainless sleel Sink Two dresser, like new, $595/

I cabinet Reasonable BIG- Thermldor dishwashers, best Pallo table, glass top,lous dining room tab es h old Th ~_
469-3075 $75 each Call linda 824- 4 c airs, very oma~

3 pedestal, 2 pedestal, 860B or 245-1780 VIlle country French solid
some WIth rope edge, WEDDING gown and ve,1-sIZe oak dining room table ns-
band of Inlay, stnng In- 10 tradltlOflal, sweetheart HIGH POinte North Carolina 1419
lay, ball & claw feet, neckline, beaded, seqUined, furniture- 3 cushion sola &
Sheraton pedestals, beautiful $350 nl-9686 chair $350 or best oller 1923 trundle- whrte seWing
more Sets 01 dining CAN our small family rent your 881-4853 mach

2
1ne,like new $200

1
12

RV for Bible fellowship 3 VCR'S $50 each TV s 1'" X 1 screened came tentroom chairs (Federal, c. $75 884-91B2
ChIppendale, Queen hours away, August 10- Au- black & whrte, 13'. 19"
Anne, Duncan Phyfe, gust 2O? 771-2054 color, starting at $1000 car BRASS, wood beds cham;

stereos 372-3361 chanoellers, doors, beveledmore). Sofas, chairs, tea MGA 19" color TV, $75 Two
J I h If "XQUrSJTE Beige Beaded glass, portable dishwasher,tab e, canso es, a TV entertainment cabinets, <: h d 822

dress Size 8- 9 OngJnaJly an mowers. mlsc -round Oem/- Lune tables $35 Sofa, Ioveseat set, 0716
and cabinets Tall case $200 Whirlpool freezer, $450 Will take $150 m.
crocks (TIffany Co., $150 881-4213 4857 DINING room, 1940's Drexel

mahogany table, 3 leaves. 6
Herschedes, more) Side- GAS clothes dryer- 6 years G.E. WINDOW air condrtlOner, chairs, china cablnel bullet
boards, buffets, servers old, Whirlpool, white, heavy 5800 BTU, excellent cond~ QUality $3500 850-5000

all paintings (impression. dLJly front load $50 Call ~~~1 $2001 best offer 885- CAMCORDER wrth light bar,
IStS, dnimals, land- 881_ or leave message ballery pac $525 Bicycles
scapes, ShipS, florals, on busmess hne 882-2800 WEIDER system bench & free AIr condrtlOner, $30 881-
more) Will be USing It unlil we weights Pine tressle table, 2944

545-4110 leave for North Carolina on 6 chaJrs $250 Formica and
J Iy 15th Cannot take rt brass dlOing table W1Ih 4 WESTINGHOUSE casementAIR con"rtloner for casement U nd 9800 BTU

Windows'"$125 882.".". wrth us to do lack of gas SWIVel chaJrs $250 884- air co rtloner
~ seMce 6215 Used only one season

---------- ---------- ---------- $375 Gasoline powered
Moped New $500 Judge's
desk chair wood base,
$150 824-4040

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. HousehOld - MOVIng

405 ESTATE SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE / YARD
IIASEMENT SAlES

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trusl your sole 10us knoWing thot we ore the most
experienced moving and eslole sole company In Ihe
Grosse POlOlearea
For the posf 15 years we have prOVided first qualify
servICe 1'0 over 850 solrsfled clients

CALL THE 24 HOlJR nOTUNE • 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

LOOKIII
Classified Advertising

882.6900

Sales by Jean Forton
822.3174

Saturday. July 2.10 to 4
1271 S. Oxford

Grosse Pointe Woods
Basement, garage, attic sale. Boating Items, gas

gnll, garden toots, tawn ttems, tables, chairs,
lamps, old pictures, frames, book shelves, end
tables, Ice box, rugs, linens, Xmas, toys, metal
cabinets and shelves, 2 bikes, pot belly slove,
baskets, school desks, loads of tools, pottery,

glassware, metal desk, boating chairs, chests, etc.

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

MOVING Sale- Furniture,
household Items etc Tues-
day & Wednesday, July 5th
6th, 9 10 3 pm 19132
Cheshire (off Moross, be-
tween Harper! Mack)

2 piece wrought Iron set,
household Items, furs, mls-
cellaneous June 30th and
JUly 1st 9- 4 787 Rivard
Blvd, Grosse POinte

COLLECTIBLES, antiques, old
'Harlequms", mlscella.

neous Thursday, 6- 4 No
early sales 19638 Hunlmg-
ton Harper Woods

YARD Sale- 5648 Lannoo Sat
urday 10 to 3- Bike, TV
clothes, mlsc

GARAGE Sale' June 3 & 4
1071 Baltour 9- 5 Furniture
& much more

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad Will

.A.ppear In
The Connection &

The Grosse Pointe Newsl
FAX 343-5569

882-6900
GARAGE! moving sale- Shup-

tnne fumllLJre,sofa, end ta.
bles, sleeper, etc Also de-
signer clothes & household
decor 665 Bedlord Lane,
Park Fnday, saturday

FRIDAY Only, 9- 1 Mlscella.
neous boys clothes, toys,
ca, pool table 261 Mern-
weather

THREE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE- baby clothes, toys,
fumrture, all kinds of treas-
ures Fnday and saturclsy
10 am- 3 p,m 529 Pem-
berton

MULTIFAMilY Garage Salel
Intant, toddler, JUnior, adult
& matemrty clothing, some
baby equipment Household
Items Thursday, Fnday,
saturday 9- 3 20854 Coun-
try Club. between Macj(J
Harper, sol.llh of Vemler

FRIDAY onlyl 9- 3 21145 Van
Antwerp, between Harper &
Mack KId's clothes, shoes,
toys, mlsc housewares

MOVING sale- fumrture, linens,
curtains, bnc a brac, shot-
gun, no clothing Saturday
July 2, 9 am- 3 pm 910
Harcourt 10 Grosse Pomte
Park

MOVING Sale 6/30 Ihru 7/2 9
to 5 16207 Monticello
Everything aVailable

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat.
TradItIOnal furniture, aecas-

sones, antiques & collec-
tibles Good quality at af.
fordable pnces

22725 Doremus- Estate Sale
Thursday to Sunday 10
to???? BeaLJlyshop eqUip-
menl, fum rture

PADDLE BOAT
WANTED

10good condition
n1-8528

USED goll clubs wanted Com-
plete sets odd Irons woods
wedges & putters carts &
bags 882-8618

GUITARS, banJosand mandol
Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522

WANTED TO BUY!
Small power & hand

toolsl
PreCISion, mechanical

etc,
G-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r:==============; ..::iI 296-0288

t1 SUSAN HARTZ :. CV'atlierine fltrno[C£ • 1955- 1972 Al.llomob,le parts~rtz~ GROSSE POINTE CITY..l\J accessones memorabilia
U lJIJ 886-8982 ana associates manuals emblems promo-

tronal Items etc 810-293-
0957

LOOKING FOR GREAT
WOMEN'S CLOTHING

Sizes 12 to 24
Free pick-up 823.6748

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand
guns Parku Browning
Winchester Coil Luger
others CollectOI 478-5315

QUALITY Sale- June 30th,
July 1st Small fumrture,
household, books! cook, la-
dies clothes (14-16), lewelry,
purses, girls dresses (6-10),
slacks! tops 21525 Wood-
bndge (8 112 off Harper) No
early blrdsl

BIG Yard Salel Sunday, July
3 1G- 5 2101 Lennon, be-
tween Vernier/ Mack

THREE family garage! moVIng
sele Everything must gol
Furniture, appliances,
krtchen rtems and lots of
miscellaneous rtems 5317
Harvard & 5314 Grayton
comer of South Hampton
July 2, 3, 4, 9- 5

INVITE

404 GARAGE/YARD
8ASEMENT SALES

PEOPLE TO
YOUR GARAGE

SALE!!!
Advertise in
The Grosse

Pointe News
&

The
Connection

Noon, Tuesday
deadline

(prepayment required)

(313) 882.6900

~ .

DECORATOR'S liqUidation
Lamps, tables, rugs, chairs,
accessones, framed pnnls
884-1191, call lor Iocalion

1878 Hawthome- COrnerMack
July 1, 2 3 9 till? Apart-
ment size refrigerator,
chaJrs, steel shelves, wall
etagere, china, kitchen uten-
Sils, German & English
books, cookmg magazines
Classical records, frames,
mirrors

• GARAGE Sale- lois of great
toys, household Items and
clothing Special 50% oH
everything must gol Fnday,
saturday, 6- 4, 1999 Man-
Chester, Grosse POinte
Woods

GARAGE sale Fnday 9-4, sal.
urday 9- 2 71 Mernweather
Grosse Pomte Farms 20'
color TV, aJr condrtloners,
VCR miscellaneous

GARAGE sale- 1781 Brys
Dnve, saturday June 2nd,
lG- 2

GARAGE Sale Fnday, Satur-
day 8- 3 pm Infant SWlngi
toys! clothes, women's
clothes, color TV, chrome
kitchen set recliner chair,
antique Wicker, exerCise
btke, mlJCh miscellaneous
All good stuft, no Junkl 172
Kerty, Fanns

3 FAMILY MOVING
SALE. 4199 BISHOP.

DETROIT
Furniture, bicycles,

drapery, appliances,
fixtures, dishes and more!

Saturday JUly 2,9- 5.
Sunday, July 3, 9.4

No pre-sales.
ANTIQUES Brlck.A.Brack

Much mise Qualrty rtems
Thursday, Fnday 9- 5
17141 Collinson

YARD Sale! Brand new toys,
giftS, novel\Jes and more
634 Neff, Grosse Pornte
Saturday & Sunday 9- 5

HUGE 2 House Garage Sale
Chlldrens, clothing & toys
23255 S Rosedale Court
Off Jefferson! Marterl R0b-
ert John Thursday, Fnday &
saturday, Sunday & Mon-
day lG- 5

GARAGE Sale 970 S Oldord
Kitchen cabinets Mlsc
Everything goes 9 to 1
Thursday only

BIG garage salel 19741 Keno-
sha, Harper Woods satur-
day, Sunday, 8 to 530
Lawnmowers, deep freeze,
tools A Irtlie bit of every.
thing

FURNITURE and more movmg
salel Saturday July 2, 11- 5
22019 Lange, St Clair
Shores (Harper/l0 Mile)

YARD Sale, Fnday & Satur-
day, 9- 4 705 RIVard Ra-
leigh bike, tools, fumlture,
comforters, air condrtlOner,
Duncan Phyfe coffee table,
recessed Iighhng fixtures,
World Book Encyclopedia
set

MOVING SaleI Fnday, satur.
day 9- 5 716 Birch Lane,
(off Momlngslde! Falrforcl)
Grosse POinteWoods

1215 Yorkshire Garage SaleI
Fnday July 1st 9- 2 Misc
household rtems

1561 ROSLYN- Fnday, satur.
day, lG- 5 Dressers, IocIs
clothes, lots of mIScella-
neous

.00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANNUAL
ONE DAY

ONLY
30% OFF SALE

SAT" JULY 2,1994

Save on all In stock 18th &
19th century Antique
furnishings Including

dlnrng room sets,
armOires, cabinets &

cupboardS,desks, and
many fine accessories,

and Items from our
Reproduction Gallery

Something For Everyonel
ThiS IS a once a year, one

day only opportunity to
save

Don't miss ItI

404 GARAGE/YARD
IIASEMENT SALES

SCHWINN Letour 10 speed,
all aluminum, water bollle!
air pump like new! $175
n3-2315

REBUILT bikes, most SiZes,
reasonable, also do repaJrs
m-8655

24" boy's Mountam bike
Huffy Sledge Hammer
Brand new, fully assembled
Asking $110 882-5829

403 BICYCLES

- 401 APmANCES

G.E. self cleaning stove, avo-
cado, eXcellent condition
IBM executIVe Iypewnter
884-1526

WASHER! dryer, apartment
s!Z.e$100 Both 882-4185

WHIRLPOOL washer & dryer
Dishwasher, $3001 each
n9-005O, between 9- 4 30
After 6 pm 886-5211

AIR conditioner- Frigidaire
Model VWE 5128- 7000
BTU's, qUiet aJrl high effi-
Ciency, easy carry handle
Used two seasons wke
new 884-5153

WINDOW air condltlOner 36"
Tappan stove G E porta-
ble, dishwasher G E up-
nght freezer 885-9153

ELECTRIC stove $65 Gas
stove $95 Refrigerator
$100 ,'lasher $100 Dryer
$95 Wooden frame pictures
$10/ each NlCell Delivery
Call 293-2749

KIRBY Special- Kirty rebullIs
guaranteed by Authonzed
Dlstnbutors $149 95 Spe-
Cial$129 95, n2-228Q

WINDOW air conditioner
Sears Coldspot 19 x 16
14,000 BTU 110 power
Runs great $250 882-2647

GAS dryer, works well, $25
Stamless steel sinks, smgle
and double !rom $25 886-
1924

JENN-AIR eleclnc range, all
eqUipment, good conditIOn
$125 499-1344

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUlS

AT:
Schmidt's
Antiques

5138 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti. MI 48197

(313)434-2660
Open Mon. Sat, 9. 5,

Sunday, 11- 5
Closed Sunday July 3rd &

Monday, July 4th
MINGLES- 17330 E Warren

Open Tuesday through Sat-
urday, 10 to 6 CollectJbles,
antiques, porcelain dolls end
crafts, fashion findsl 343-
2828

SUPERFEST Antique &
Collectors Event July 2. 3
Washtenaw Fanm Council
Grounds, Saline, MI Ten
shows In onel SIX hundred
dealers Irom 15 states An-
tiques Indoors and 01.11Pa-
per nostalgia, toys, dolls,
bears. gems, Jewelry, com
show & more Ten build-
Ings, hundreds of eXhibitors
Don't miss MiChigan's larg-
est collectors show satur.
day 6- 6 Sunday 9- 5 Ad-
miSSion $3 For more
InfonmatlOn517-676-2079

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In BelJe River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

HUGE Garage sale- mfant
bOy's clOthes, tools, old
wnnger Washing machine. 2
\\ eaVlng floor looms and
mlJCh mlJCh more 21135
Country Club Harper
Woods, Thursday and Fn-
day 9- 3

GARAGE sale Rained 01.11last
weekend 7/1, 712 9 to 4
2033 Hunt Club Queen
sleeper sofa, good COndl-
tron, $50 Girls clothes Size
0& up Toys dIShes, bikes,
lots lots more

June 30, 1994

QUALITY Cleaning Reliable
hard WOrking thorough Call
Ann, 8844563

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
ctean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certllicates Available
$5 00 Off With This Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582.4445
GENERAL Housekeeping With

a special touch Mature, de-
pendable Resldenllall com-
mercial Reasonable n6-
6171

SURRENDER your problems
to the profeSSionalsat Kim-
brough's Cleaning ServICe
893-5243

10.15.10%
OFF

SUMMER SALE
Peddlers Arley

AntIques
19354 Kelly Rd
(Bet 1 /I. 8 MIle)

Hllrper woods, 526-7888
Hou's. 12 b (Clow;d Thlxsdays)

2ncJshop
3624 (II01ft, cor (onllnt
HlImtr"mck, 872-1813

Over 4,000 sq fl of Goodlesl

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

.00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

E.D.P.INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides Home-
makerst Companions
live- inS, Live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The B€st

Call anytime.
Serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884-0721

CAREGIVER many years ex.
penence Excellent refer.
ences 759-3068

CARE gIVer & companion, 6
years expenence Grosse
POinte references Joann,
881-5452

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

AGE- OLD CHELSEA AN.
nQUES MARKET July 2-3
Hundreds of Dealers Chel-
sea Fairgrounds 20 miles
west of Ann Arbor 1-94 eXit
-159 sat 7-6, Sun 8-4
1(800)OLD-N-GOOD

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an-
tique caprtal of Michigan for
the best selection of qualrty
antiques, end fair pnces VISit
Town Hall We're sure you'll
be pleased 361 days a
year, lG- 6 81G-752-5422
Lloyd David Antiques

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

Mahogany china cabinets,
3 piece wicker set, wal-
nut Demr- Lune comer
china cabinets, mahog-
any chest of drawers.
"LaBarge" Georgian
style mirror In burled wal-
nut, 3 Piece Heywood-
Wakefield Rattan set,
upholstered Side chairs.
3 piece Art Deco bed-
room set, costume Jew.
elry, mahogany mlald
armoire, mirrors, 011
paintings, morel
Monday & Wednesday

Saturday 11 to 6
Closed Tuesday & Sunday

Am Ex, Visa, MC, DISC
ACCEPTED

822-3452
Manchester Antique Mall

Antiques & Collectibles
116 E Main, Manchester

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5
313-428-9357

OLD miniature liquor bottles,
170 In all most unopened
$275 or best offer ns-
4357

ANN ARBOR ANTiQUES
MARKET. THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, July 17th,
600 am- 400 pm 5055
Ann Arbor saline Road Exrt
175 off 1.94 Over 350 deal-
ers In qualrty antiques and
select collectibles AdmIS-
slon $4 26th season The
onglnalll

ANTIQUE 6 foot pine farm ta-
ble wrth 2 Deacon type
benches, beal.lliful piece,
$550 885-1437

COKE cooler. 28' SQ X 36'
Inches high, Excellent condr-
tIon 81 Q.469-3075

FURNITURE rehmshed, re-
paired, stnpped any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258,661.5520

LICO Cleaning Services
Cleaning at your convenl.
ence Honest, dependable,
bonded and references call
for an eslJmate n6-2889

I
!
(

I-~---..--M-I.C-R ...OG....R-A-PH-~....C.ow&-E-LE-C-TR-O-NICIMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Think taxes before purchasing a vacation hOUle
It's that bme of year when thoughts

turn to summer vacatIons and dreams
of owning a speClal getaway There are
cbstmct benefits to purchasmg a vaca-
bon home You have a place avwlable
for your recreatIOnal use and an asset
that may appreclate over the years
However, there's no gettmg around the
fact that vacation homes are expensIve
to own

The MichIgan AsSOCIationof epAs
CMACPA) POints out that the tax law
contains some prOVISIOns that can
help offset the costs of owning a vaca-
tIOn home The tax advantages aVaIl-
able to you depend on whether you
use the vacatIOn home solely for your
personal use, or whether you rent It
out

If you buy a vacabon home solely
for your personal use, you may deduct
mortgage Interest and property taxes,
Just as you would on your pnnclpal
reSIdence Keep In mind that you may
take the deduction for mortgage inter-
est on only one property other than
your prinCIpal reSIdence

Under the tax law, you can also rent
your vacatIOn home for up to 14 days a
year WIthout reportmg the Income to
the IRS However, other than mort-
gage Interest and taxes, your rental
expenses are not deductIble.

DIfferent tax rules apply to rental
propertIes If you purchase a vacation

home as a rental investment and don't
plan to use it yourself, you may fully
deduct costs assOCIated WIth mwntaIn-
mg and operabng the home, mcludmg
mortgage interest, property taxes,
Insurance, advertIsmg, broker fees,
utIlItIes, repairs and depreCiatIon.
Your deduction IS subject to passIve
actIVIty loss lImItatIOns Vlhlch general-
ly bmlt your deductIOns to the amount
of your passIVe Income

However, an exceptIOn eXIsts that
allows you to deduct rental losses of up
to $25,000 If you are an acttve owner
WIth adjusted gross Income ofless than
$100,000. The $25,000 allowance IS
phased out as a<\Justed gross Income
Increases from $100,000 to $150,000

If you use the home and rent It,
you stilI may be able to deduct the
cost of operating and maintamIng
your rental property (subject to the
passive lose rules) To do so, your per-
sonal use must not exceed 14 days
dunng the tax year or 10 percent of
the days dunng the year that the
dwelling IS rented at faIr market
rental, whichever IS greater. (FaIr
market rental IS the amount you
could receIve for the home If you rent-
ed It on the open market.) However,
In detenmmng whether your use falls
WIthin thIS category, It's Important to
understand the IRS's defimtIOn of
personal use.

Under the tax law, your vacation
home 15 conSIdered to have been used
for personal purposes any day, or part
of a day, that It is used by you or any-
one who rents It at less than fair mar-
ket rental Even If certaIn famIly mem-
bers, including your parents, slblmgs
or children, pay a fwr rent to use the
home, the IRS stIll conSIders thIS per-
sonal use.

Be aware, too, that even If you do-
nate a week at your vacation home to a
charitable cause, such as a church auc-
tion, that week counts as personal use
days

If your property is rented for 15 or
more days dunng the tax year and
personal use exceeds the greater of 14
days or 10 percent of the days the
vacatIOn home is rented, your rental
expenses are deductible only to the
extent of your rental Income. As a
result, you cannot claim a rental loss.
In addltton, tax law speCIfies that you
claim your expenses In a certaIn
order.

FIrst you deduct expenses relatIng
to obtainIng tenants, such as adver-
tISing and rental agency fees. Then
you deduct Interest, property taxes
and casualty losses. Next, you deduct
Insurance, utilities, repairs and
other operatIng expenses, and last,
depreCIation. The law IS structured
thIS way to prevent indIVIduals from

taking excessIve deductions when
there IS personal use of a vacatIOn
home.

Deducttble rental expenses also
must be allocated to the days of rental
use. Smce the fonnula IS complicated,
you may want to consult WIth your
CPA to asSist you m detennmmg the
correct amount of deductIble rental
expenses.

FJ.nally, don't let tht tax law scare
you from purchaSIng the vacatIOn
home of your dreams Just remember
that the more you use the horne for
your own recreation, the less you can
count on Uncle Sam t.(l help foot the
bIll.

Y()JJtHOlne
magazIne

BUYlNG SELLING GAIlDENING IMPROVEMENT

PUblished by

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse PomlC Farms,MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
882-0294

Display Advertising
882-3500

Real Estate Resource
882-6900

... FROM DAY TO DAY MAINTENANCE. \
View either, or both of these SI. Clair shores condominiums;
each With Its own speCIal amenities Jefferson Court condo-
minium With neutral decor, state of the art kitchen, master
sUite With see-through fireplace, view of Lake St Clair. Priced
at $300,000. Jefferson condominium With two bedrooms and
two bJths and priced fJlrly In the one thirty range.

... BY RElOCATING TO A "STONE'S THROW" FROM
THE "VillAGE".
ThiS new renovated home on St C1Jlr wlil SPARK your mter-
estl Flr~t tloor laundry, newer kitchen, Siding, forced air fur-
nace and more Owner orferlng a I AND CONTRAC r Priced
In the $120,000s

... YOU'LL SPARKLE
when you view tIllS magnificent English Renaissance also on
c£>ntrJlly located Wa~hlngton Road Perfectly mJlntalned and
histOrically detJrled, thiS home IStruly one ot a kind Situated
on a I,lrgu thJn (lvprage lot near Jeffer~on, amenities Include
cherry kltchC'n, wllnut v.ood floors, entry With marble floor-
Ing, garden room, morning room, three room master SUite,
garage JpJrtment and Imp( ((able grounds

.. WBKJlor' C.N:(\'i.'V'?OIV-gOO!\ll.T)D'lU.Al'T\)~,,-, 'of 1'HJ"rrc;;. .•r..10' MM"/V r l .....7Y ....."fl<.(::"rl 'OPhF'.ALro~WJC.JllC"NNl.."LTlPlJl'
US"Tl....C!II:JMCB WlQ!T(.II..' "-<t'iI;O"TW\ tlY;(I.ALTOR.'U,.'"n mx .....nO'ALA.tI'JOC! ...T10' OPR1JJ..'TOtm

jill BEST's BUY
23335WESTBURY ST.ClAIR SHORES

THIS ONE'S A WINNER!
Great room concept Ranch in immaculate

condItIon with the comfort of central air

Come and see for your'lelf!

$132,500
ProfessIOnally marketed by

jill BEST. 884.0600

~~".k

•
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Rock gardens have been around for centuries
When the gentleman of leIsure sat

on the terrace of his house in the 18th
and 19th century and looked out over
hIS spreadIng lawn to the large flock of
sheep grazIng so pIcturesquely In the
distance he had no fear that they
would come any nearer because,
although It was not apparent from
where he sat, he knew that the Ha-Ha
would proVIde a barrier.

In an essay called "The History of
the Modern Taste in Gardening,"
Horace Walpole wrote, "The capital
stroke was the destrucbon of walls for
boundaries, and the invenbon of foss-
es, an attempt deemed so astomslung
that the common people caned them
Ha-Has to express their surpnse at
findIng a sudden and unperceIved
check to theIr walk."

The fosse (from the French word for
ditch or moat) and the English term
Ha-Ha both referred to the dItch cut
into a steep slope and backed by a
stone or bnck wall. InVISIble at a dIs-
tance, It extended the landscape and
kept grazing ammals away from the
house.

Many of the great estates in
England had Ha-Has (there are sever-
al at Blenheim Palace) and they were
used extenSIvely In this country all
through the 18th and 19th centuries,

t:
"".,

, ~

Garden ::~
Shed

By Ellen Probert

and are still used today.

Fosses are also used to restrain the
overflowing or flooding of Dvers or
lakes although for thl5 use they are
called berms or dikes and from the
land SIde appear to be merely grassy
slopes from wluch to admire the view
from the water. But for anyone in a
boat it would appear that the river is
bordered by lugh banks of inhospitable
heaped rocks

The famed landscape designer
CapabIlity Brown, whose work revolu-
tionized garden style in England dur-
ing the 18th century, relied on fosses,
or Ha-Has, for much of}us effect. In hIS
own time, as well as in ours he has
been reviled as a ruthless destroyer
and praised as a great master, but the
fact IS that much of his work, two cen-

tunes later, IS a treasured legacy and
one of the country's great tounst
attractIons.

Looking across the lawn from the
terrace at the house and seeing the
apparently unbroken landscape sug.
gested by the Ha.Ha is one thing, but
from the other SIde and high stone or
brick wall prOVIdes a further opportu.
nity for an imaginative gardener.

Rock gardens also carne mto their
own during the 18th century and the
retaining walls of the Ha.Ha were a
natural site. Many people now think
that rock gardens are a new idea but,
in one form or another, they have been
around for a long time. Rock gardens
became popular as part of the general
revolt agronst formalIty in landscapIng
whIch took place begmnmg about
1710, when the Earl of Shaftsbury was
one of the first to say that he was tired
of the clipped, edged and otherwise
manIcured gardens of the time.

He was a collector of the paintings
of Salvador Rosa, who delighted in
rugged scenes of craggy mountains,
grottos and caves, great boulders
strewn artlessly about, and otherwise
rough terrain. The earl's ideas ofland.
scapmg were influenced by these
paintings.

Joseph Addison was writing about

the natural landscape at this tIme and
advocating a return to rocks and grot.
tos And in 1712 Alexander Pope Jomed
m this chorus of denunCIatIOn of topI-
ary and other artificiality.

About this time William Kent, land-
scape deSIgner and artIst, began to cre-
ate natural gardens for Ius clients. Ha.
Has were stIll prevalent and the
retaImng walls used for rock and
alpine gardens. Along with Kent came
Betty Langley, who advocated rock
gardens and grottos and began the
vogue of building ruins in gardens with
broken pillars and heaps of rubble and
even went so far as to plant a few dead
trees.

But rock gardens were a coming
thing. England's first rock garden was
buIlt at Chelsea In 1772 when Sir
Joseph Banks brought slabs of lava
from Iceland. At this time repairs were
being made to the Tower of London
and a lot of stones were dumped on the
grounds. These items, with some bro-
ken bricks, the lava, and other rocky
debris were heaped together and
planted with alpine plants. By the end
of the 19th century rock gardening
was an established fact.

In our own time natural and formal
rock gardens vie for popularity. In
France and Germany many of them
are bUIlt in terraces.

Watering: Which plants have priority in dry weather
Q. How do I set watenng priorities

dunng dry weather? Do some kinds of
plants neet!. more water than others?

A. When your abIlIty to water IS hm.
Ited, put first prionty on newly planted
trees, shrubs and lawns. These plants
haven't established extenSIve root sys-
tems, and they can't survive long peri.
ods of dry weather. The cost of replace.
ment IS another reason to pamper
them. The second pnonty, for the sarne
reasons, IS trees and shruhs, planted
Wlthm the past two to three years.
Flowers, gardens and established
woody ornamentals are next on the list.
Last ISestabhshed lawns Grass plants
cope Wlth drought by gomg dormant.
The other plants 10 your lawn and gar-
den don't have that optJon

Q. Should I fertilize my asparagus
after harvest?

A. FertIlize asparagus plants and
protect them against defoliation by the
asparagus beetle. The foliage yields
the food that's stored In the roots to
produce next year's spears - defolia.
tion weakens the plants and reduces
the harvest. Fertilizing helps build
root reserves for next year's growth.

Q. What causes sudden WIltIng and
death of cucumber vInes?

A. The lmmemate cause IS usually
bacterial Wllt, a dIsease transmItted by
cucumber beetles feedmg on your
plants. The disease IS mcurable, so the
only practIcal way to guard your plants
from it is to protect them from the bee-
tles Check at your garden center for a

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

ca
pesticide labeled for control of cucum-
ber beetles and follow ail label direc-
tions for applying it. Be sure to treat
both upper and under surface., of
leaves and stems.

This mformation is for edueatiolUll
purposes only. Reference to commerCial
prodlU:ts or trade lUlmes does not Imply
endorsement by the MSU Extension or
bUls against those not mentioned.

Sandra Goeddeke-Ru:hards IS the
home lwrtu:ultunst for the Macomb
MSU Extension. Write to her m core of
Macomb MSU ExtenSion, 21885
Dunham Rd, Clinton Twp., MIf:h.
48036 or call the Moster Gardener
Hotlme at 469.5063, Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday from 9 a m.
to 4 pm.

ON THE COVER
Grace and charm abound in thIS beautiful Georgian Colonial

centrally located In Grosse Pomte. Step back In time and enjoy
the beautiful craftsmanship of the past LIving room, library,
master bedroom and famIly room all have fireplaces. The large
dimng room opens up onto patlo overlooking large (270') yard
There are four family bedrooms on the second floor and
complete maIds' apartment on the third. In addition, there is a
heated i.nground pool, a screened terrace, and a two bedroom
carriage house above the three car garage. Recapture the part' One wIll awe at the extemive

beveled lead glass found m this four bedroom bnck
Colomal angInal chandelier and light fixtures

offcr the perfect bade drop for tradl1Jonal or
contemporary lIvmg And the pool IS a real splash.
Call Paul Sunnont for your private showing.

Paul Sunnont
704-9119

Home of the
Diamond Gem Listing

IIID.. SCHWEITZER
• REAL ESTAH:

9( f" ~ P • f ~ ~Photo by
Rosh Slllars

R.G.-.Edgar 886-6010
"-l?assocHes 114 Kercheval
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE 800 HOUSES fOR SAil 807 INVESTMENT PItOP~RTY 117 ItEAl ESTAT£ WANT£D

.~oBUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

820 BUSINESS
O~~OItTUNITIES

--HARBOR SPRINGS-
MAIN STREET BED & BREAKFAST

You will fall In love ~th thiS restored VIctorian currently
serving visitors to Parbar Spnf\gs Each of !he fOUl guest
rooms has a prtvate both and the separate Innkeepers

quarters ISlocated on the main level Count!)' kitchen of
COOking - wraparound porcl1 for seMng Applionces and

guest room furnishings Included PrIced at- $295,000
Call Roy or Johanna Kutcher tor more InformaNon

COLDWELL BANKER SCHMIDT REALTORS
266 E Mam St , Harbor Springs

(616) 526-6219 • Residence: (616) 526.2579

I Home Tips
I--------~

<II

1

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

markeflllll
Call 882-6900 for more in-

formation
FAX

343.5569.
GREETING Card Distnbu10r

NalJonaJ Company No sell-
Ing You seMCe company
accounts $6001 week Pes-
Slble only 4-6 hours woO<
$5900 required for Slock &
temtory 1-800-226-5163

learned a lot from repaIrmen, land-
lords and tenants One tenant
taught me a better way than I
have ever heard elsewhere to fill
nail holes m walls

Take a putty kmfe or something
WIth a straight edge to fill the hole
WIth spackle - or toothpaste if you
must Then WIpe over the spots
WIth a wet cloth or sponge. There IS
no need to sand or touch up pamt
unles..'>the room pamt IS such a con-
trasting color that the \\ hlte shows
up too much

Due to paint fading over the
years, the touch ups usually look
worse than the httle whIte dots, so
thmk careful!) before domg any
Henry W , Dc...Momes, Iowa

Milke Tt1C Mo\'e Wltl1 CIClSSlflcd
Confldcncc etlcck ttlC CIClSSlflcds

wcckly for complctc apartmcnt
and homc IIslmgs

YOUR HOME
MAGAZINE

,4Phone (313) 882-6900
,,;.:,Fax (313) 343-5569

CELEBRATE
YOUR INDEPENDENCE

Looking For A Place To Call
Your Own?

WOMEN'S apparel shop- good
area, lovely clothes Very
very, good pnce 810-6B9-
BB44

Classified AdvertisIng
882-6900

News Room
882.2094

RETAIl. 510re for rent- <\000
sq uare feet, opposite East-
land n6-5440

BED & Breakfas1 lexington,
MI Victonan desl~n built In
1879 Restored Wlth Quality
matenals and nos1<:iglC de-
cor fealunng a center parlor
covered side porch. formal
dining room, splendid
kitchen, five bedrooms, five
baths 3,360 square feel
Beautifully appointed gar-
dens, three car garage
Short walk from the VIllage
of lexington whICh offers a
boat hartlor, shopptng and
recreattonal facill\ieS Pre-
sented m the MIChigan HIS-
toneal RegISter Jo Ann
Wine & Associates, Inc
810-985-5080

TRASH CAN TIP - My husband
and I bought a trash can to hold
our alummum cans for recycling
When It was tIme to empty the
can. It was very stIcky and smelled
horrible

One mght when my husband was
out, I looked at the trash can and
trIed to find a way to clean It out. I
decIded I needed somethmg With a
handle So I took my mop and
cleaned out the can I emptied the
water out the back door It no
longer smelled, and was not stIcky
My back was not used very much,
either Damelle M , Staples, Mmn

EASY REPAIR - I am a resI-
dentIal property manager and have

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!II

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

&19 CEMETERY LOTS

00 you have a house ge"mg
you down? Don'l let II, we
buy In all areas, any house,
any condrtlOn for any rea-
son Able 10 close fast
Cash or terms Call Bob at
810-367-6479

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
LAKEFRONT In LeXington

107' X 900' New Colomal, 3
bedroom, 2 112 bath 24x 36
garage $295,000 1-313-
372-5558 ONner

A BOATER'S Dream Home
30 minutes from Grosse
Pomte on St ClaIr RIVer
near Algonac Pnvate boa-
lwell & brand new town-
home, WIth 2 bedrooms, 2
112 balhs large 2 car at-
tached garage Great lay-
ou1 WIth balcony off master
bedroom & entertammen1
deck off IMng room, both
overlooking pnvate boat har-
bor WIth deeded boatwell dI-
rectly In front 01 Unit Unbe-
lievable low price of
$119,900 Contact Wes SI-
mons at 794-7578 or 372-
2556

HARBOR Spnngs MI By
owner Custom bUl~ Vie-
tonan style townhouses On
Main Street 2 units over
2100 square feel each 4
large bedrooms walk In
closets 3 1/2 ceramic Ille
bathrooms JacuzzI marble
fireplaces, sound systems
Completely furnished 1994
vacation rental Income
$32,175 PICtures available
313-426-2507

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII
VISA & MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

809 LAK£/ItIV£IILOTS

&0& LAKE! RIVER HOMES

113 NOItTHEItN MICHIGAN
HOMES

AAAA Bargain- Cash for land
contracts! mortgages! pro~
erty Any conditIOn, all loca-
tIOns 313-458-1170

112 MOItTGAGES/
LAND CONTRACTS

1/4 Mile Lake Supenor fron-
tage, approximately 60
acres of breathtaJongly rug-
ged waterfront for develop-
ment, mves1ment or pnvate
retreat Recent gold d ISCOV-
enes dot area Highway,
train and air access
$575,000 Pnvate (810)765-
4110 or (313)773-8545

1/4 Mile Lake Supenor fron-
tage, approximately 60
acres of breathtakingly rug-
ged waterfront for develo~
menl, inves1ment or pnvate
retreat Recent gold dlscov-
enes dot area Highway,
train and air access
$575,000 Pnvate (810)765-
4110 or (313)773-8545

813 NOItTHEItN MICHIGAN
HOMES

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADll1

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

117 RIVIera Dnve Two bed-
room, 2 bath, mid level
condo New carpet and ap-
pliances Carport, club-
house, pool $72,500 882-
3529

23071 Gary Lane- must selll
$54,900 Diana Bartolotta,
Century 21 Kee 751~

FOR Sale $69,900_ or Rent
$n5 month Two bedroom,
two full baths, central air
RIVIera Terrace, 9 Mile and
Jefferson 731~ call af-
ter 500 pm

ST. Clair Shores, sharp cus-
tom bUIlt 2 bedroom bnck
Ranch Condo Featunng
Fimshed basement and 2
car garage Pnced to sell
lee Real Estate, ask for
Harvey- nl-3954

LAKEFFlONT Condo, Bloom-
field Hills, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, 1,200 square feet
Spectacular VIeW from IMng
room! balcony & master
bedroom All sports lake
$89,900 335-9186

METICULOUS 2 bedroom
Condo located on a beau11-
ful court Newer carpel,
paint. hardwood floors
$61,900 n1~

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY. NOON!!

Please call 882-6900
Visa or MasterCard

accepted.
ONE bedroom Co<>p apart-

ment Pnced to selill Cad-
Ieux! Mack area (DetrOll)
17131 Denver -15 Open
daily 1- 7 pm 881-2840

ONE bedroom Co<>p apart
ment $10500 cash Cad-
Ieux! Mack area {DetrOit)
881-2840

113 NOItTHEItN MICHIGAN
HOMES .

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom built

brick and vinyl Ranch with
full basement on a

5Oxl29' lot Pnced for
Immediate sale at $79,900

FHA VA.

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Colonial

Featuring: Full basement,
great room with natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage.
$134,900

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom Colonial located

on a deep WIde canal
Featuring' Full basement.

great room with natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths and

2 car attached garage
$229,000

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

located on laVon, we've
featured thiS Custom bUilt
3 bedroom bnck Ranch
with full basement, huge
family room with natural
fireplace, formal dl'lIng

room, country kitchen, 2 1/
2 baths and 2 car attached

garage Pnced to sell
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

nl-3954

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

ELEGANT townhouse, at-
tached garage, 151 floor
laundry, deck & basement
$118,000 n3-0385

TWO bedroom condo- lake-
shore Vi llage end unrt, appli-
ances air. OON wmdows
$62.000 B84-49n

BLOOMFIELD Hills- The
Heathers Ranch condo,
burh September '93, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage, air
patIO, designer decor up-
grades & extras Club mem-
bership Included 810-335-
6581

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Classified Advertising
GROSSE POinte Woods- 3

bedroom colomal Modern.
lZed kitchen bUl~- Ins, 2 fire-
places oak floors, central
air, fimshed basement 21/2
car garage Onglnal owner
881.Q644

AWARD WINNING HOME-
Grosse POinte Woods Four
bedroom, two bath, two lots,
large family room, deck By
owner Best offer over
$159500 886-6761

OPEN SUN 1-4
21536 Parkway
Sf Clair Shores

SpacIous 3 bedroom bnck
ranch With 2 car garage
Beautifully redecorated
including new Windows
$84,500. n8-8164.

ST. CJalr Shores, 3 bedroom
Bungalow, fimshed base-
me nt, 2 car garage, hard-
wood floors, oak cabinets
Asking $72,500 n~

FOR sale by owner 285
Moran AttractIVe 3 bedroom
Coloma! W1th family room
Must seel $189,000 No
realtors 886-4383

.00 HOUSES FOil SALE

Retail Advertising
882-3500

BUCKINGHAM- SpaCIOUS 4
bedroom bnck Natural fire-
place, IMng room dlmng
room, krtchen! nook, full
basement, 1 1/2 baths, 2
car garage $1,000 down
payments, $46() month No
payments till September
1994 D'a!eo Rea! Estate,
521.5300

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS

SpaCIOUS 3 bedroom bnck
home In Harper Woods
Finished basement, up-
dated furnace WIth cen-
tral air 20% down Ask-
Ing $83,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

100 HOUSES Fall SALE

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
6 room, 1 floor WIth and

expansion attic. Bnck
Single FUll basement,
gas heat, large front
porch listed to sell at
$79,900 or offer

GROSSE POINTE
3- 3 Income bungalow, fully

OCCUPied Diy certified
Gas heat, 2 car garage
A money maker at
$64,900 Full pnce

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

6-5 two family 2 furnaces,
Side drive, 2 car garage
It's a sleeper! Pnced to
sell at $69,900.

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500
AVE bedroom Colomal In the

Woods 21/2 bath, attached
garage, large farmly room
WIth natural fireplace, formal
dlmng room, 1st floor laun-
dry Master bedroom W1lh
fireplace, finIShed recreabon
room WIth wet bar Central
alr. new furnace plus many
extras 885-<l99O

594-6 NEFF. Large Income, 3
bedroom each flat Separate
basemems Call Carol Pol-
lina 886-5800 Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Es-
late

HARSEN'S Island Year-
round home, Cedar Intenor
All glass front Steel sea-
wall, 50 x 600' lot On North
Channel,88H5655

LOCHMOOR (21199)- 3 bed-
room Bnck Colonial, newty
decorated, Grosse POinte
Schools $123,000 Call
Don, RElMAX 533-2800

BRAND new 3 bedroom
ranch 1 1/2 bath, 1,150 sq
It 343-0086

Golf Course View
Grosse Pointe Farms

Immediate possession. Owner moving out of town 3 bedroom
ranch Great view of beautiful grounds. Owner will conSider lease

with option. Everything updated. New roof, driveway, kitchen, new
furnace and air conditioning, sprinkler system. hardwood floors,

Move in today.
Priee redlteed to $375,000

882..,6283

,
103 CONDOS/APTS/flATS

BY owner- 285 Lathrup,
Grosse Pomte Farms 4
bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod
on large shaded lot New
krtchen, appliances, hard-
wood floors, garden room,
new fumace and roof cen-
tral air, 2 car garage
$229,000 885-5722

HARPER Woods- atlractlVe 3
bedroom ranch atlached
garage, breezeway, family
room, 2 fireplaces, central
air, 100x150 lot 19745
WoodSide Owner 372-
55S8

N RENAUD at Jefferson! Ver-
nier lovely 3 bedroom bnck
ranch Remodeled krtchen,
dining room, 2 natural fire-
places, 2 1/2 bath, den, cen-
tral an, heated Ronda room,
fimshed basement W1th lav
and wet bar, deck, 2 1/2 car
attached garage, large lot
Gillen Realty 880-3665

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
marketlljll

Call 882-6900 for more in-
formation

FAX
343-5569.

CHARMING, 4 bedroom bnck
home, Grosse POinte
schools new kitchen up-
dates throughout, beautiful
oversIZed lot on great street
20202 lancaster $84,900
MJM Realty 58&S4OO

343.5569

103 CONDOs-.'PTS I flATS

NEW. 587 Lakeland, pnme lo-
cation, new kitchen, air, 3
large bedrooms 2 full, 2
half baths porch and deck
and much morel $272,000
881-1359

BEAUTIFUL English IS popular
Village Iocallon Features
new krtchen WIth Jenn-AJre,
natural woodwork and hard-
wood floors MetlCulouslll
856 Notre Dame $154,900
Open Sund,ay 2- 4 Kathy
Lenz, The Prudenllal, 88~
3995

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Lake View, 2 bedroom

brick Ranch, basement
Jefferson! MaSOniC

$69,800
293-0002

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also
JIVIng trusts or probate
Thomas P Wolverton,
285-{lS()7

ST. JOHN area north of Mo-
ross, east ot 194 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath bUngalow,
central au Excellent condl-
tlOll $67,900 ~787

FARM8- 438 Rsher Road by
owner TERMS CONSID-
ERED 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
large family room, fireplace
1 1/2 car garage Includes
dlmng room set and applI-
ances Approx 1600 square
feel $138,900 882.5117

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI
Please Include your Visa or

MasterCard number, ex-
piratiOn date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
signature & classrficatlOn
WIth ad copy Refer to
our classrfied Index for
deadline, rates & Infor-
mation

FAX

31 Woodland Shore Dr.
Grosse Poiute Shores

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom home
In desirable St Oalr Shores
area 2 full baths, Rmshed
basement Senous mqUires
only, p1easel Many extras
Includmg, remodeled
krtchen, wood floors, custom
wood bummg stove, deck &
whlrtpool bath tub, central
alr, 2 1/2 car garage Must
see to appr8CIatel $97,000
Call n8-7975

EASTPOINTE. four bedrooms,
3 baths, fimshed basement
WIth 50's wet bar, bath W1lh
whirlpool Over 2,000 sq ft
$99 500 nB-0131

GROSSE Pomte Schools 4
bedroom bungalow, finIShed
basement & garage In Har-
per Woods Ready to move
ml $74000 598-0700 Call
Chns Brown, ReMax Advan-
tage

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810)412-0165.

800 HO USfS fOil SAlE

815 Out of Stale Property
816 Real Estale Exchange
817 Real Estate Warned
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Busmess OpportunrtJes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subjecl to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrtlonal word 60~

Real Estale Resc>urceads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apls/Flals
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/RNerHomes
B09 Lake/RNer Lots
810 lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgagesJl.and

Contracts
813 Northern MIChigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

Four Bedrooms
Two Full Bat.hs
Two lIaIr Bat.bs
IJvlng Room
Dining Room
Klk!hen
Family Room
Finished Basement.
Patlo
Security System
Sprinkler System
A\lr Conditioning
$550,000.00 By Appointment
886-5333

310 MT VERNON, 3 bedroom
bungalow wi large room
sizes Excellent conditIOn
Great Iocallon Call Carol-
Pollma Coldwell Bankerl
SChw€ltzer Real Estate
886-5800

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

HARPER Woods- spotlessly
clean and classy 2 bed-
room ranch, newer Will
dowsl furnace updated
kitchen! bath- all whrte ce-
ramic tJle, new plush carpet
hardwood floors, custom
balloon shades curtains
19178 Kenosha $51500
526-0487

.J
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Cranberry juice and bladder infections
Q. Does cranberry juice help pre.

vent or treat bladder infections?
A. Bladder infectlons can become

more of a problem as women age. For
many years, physicians have recom.
mended regular mgestion of cranberry
JUIce cocktail as both a preventive and
treatment for trus condItion; however,
there has not been any research venfy-
mg Its effectiveness. A recent study
pubhshed m the March 9th, 1994lssue
of the Journal of the Amencan MedIcal
AsSOCIation finally provides eVldence
that cranberry JUIce cocktall sIgmfi-
cantly reduced the frequency of blad-
der mfections m older women. The
effects were not fully realized until the
women had been dnnkmg cranberry
JUIce cocktall dally for four to eight
weeks. IngestIon of trus beverage also
helped treat the symptoms and under-
IImng causes of bladder mfectIOns. It
appears that a component of cranberry
JUIce prevents bactena from adhering
to the mucosal lIning of the bladder
This component has recently been
Identified by researchers, and so far,
has only been found In cranberry and
blueberry JUIce. Full strength cranber-
ry JUIce IS bitter and unpalatable,
therefore water and sweeteners are
added to formulate cranberry Juice
cocktail. ThIs IS the form of cranberry
juice used in this study.

Q. What is the latest information on
antioXIdant vitamins and cancer risk?

A. The Food and Drug
AdmlnistratlOn (FDA) is authonzmg
the use on food labels and labehng of
health claims that relate dIets low In
fat and high m fruIts and vegetables to
a reduced nsk of cancer. The agency IS
NOT authorizing health claims that
make an association of the antioxidant
VltamlnS themselves to reduce cancer
nsk. FDA has concluded that, based on
the totahty of scientific eVldence, there
IS sigruficant sclentlfic agreement that
dIets low in fat and hIgh m frUIts and
vegetables reduce the nsk of cancer
The health claIm must state that such
diets "may" or "might" reduce the risk
of "some cancers" or "some types of
cancer," but may not speCIfy the degree
of cancer risk reductIon. The food must
be or contain a fruIt or vegetable that
meets the requIrements for a "low fat"
food and must meet, WIthout fortIfica-
tIOn, the reqUIrements for a "good
source" of Vltamm A, VltamIn C, or
dietary fiber The proviSIOns of thIS
final rule became effective May 8, 1993

Q. I understand that baking powder
has a hmlted shelf life, and If used
after Its prime WIll not leaven baked
goods. How can I tell if mine IS stIll
good?

A. To test your bakmg powder try
the following: add one teaspoon bakIng
powder to 1/4 cup hot water. If the
leavener is stili good, the mixture WIll
fizz and bubble.

Foods & Nutrition
Marion E.£Hubbard

~rta

-
Q. I recently read an advertisement

m the newspaper that says Vlnegar IS
packed with essential ammo aCIds and
all sorts of Vltamms and mmerals The
ad sRld Vlnegar causes arthntls, con-
trols appetite, helps headaches and
reheves vancose vems In addItIOn to
Its cleanmg and diSinfectant qualitIes
Are these c1mms true?

A. Vmegar (both CIderand distIlled)
contaIns neIther protem nor Vltamms.
Vmegar is acetIc acid One tablespoon
proVldes neghgIble amounts of mIner-
als and approXImately two calones
The Vinegar Insbtute has no Informa-
tIon in Its files on Vlnegar's use for
mediCInal purposes The mstitute
clearly states, "We are aware of no
research to substantiate these claims"

If a trade inStitute IS not promoting
thIS InformatIon, you can be assured
that someone IS makIng unsubstantI-
ated claims and exerciSIng theIr free-
dom of speech. The senous harm
comes when people do not seek appro-
priate care for medical condItIOns

Q. What's the latest Info on calCIUm
and osteoporosIS?

A. According to a recent artIcle m
"Nutntion Action,"; "whIte, faIr
skInned, small-boned women, especial-
ly smokers, have the greatest nsk of
osteoporosIS. GettIng enough calCIUm,
especIally before age 30 and after age
60, can reduce theIr nsk of osteoporo-
SIS.Walkmg and other exercIse (almost
anytrung except sWImming or cychng)
strengthens bones throughout hfe and
helps prevent falls in older people To
absorb calCIum, you should get about
400 ill a day of Vltamm D You'll find
It m four glasses of mIlk, most ordinary
multIVltamlns, or exposure to the sun

Thr.s mformatlon r.sfor educattonal
purposes only Reference to commercial
products does 1I0t Imply endtJrsement
by MSU or bias agalTlBt tlwse not
menttoned.

Manoll E. Hubbard r.s a dietitian
with a master's degree III nutntwlI and
IS on staff at the Macomb MSU
Extension. Contact the Food and
Nutntlon Hotlme, 469-5060, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, from 9 a.m to
4 p.rn.

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

• Competent
• Thorough
• AcceSSIble

• Dedicated
• Realistic
• Reliable

YOU NEED A REALTOR WITH PROVEN

PERFORMANCE, ONE WHO IS :

If you or someone you know have a real
estate question, please call me at your
convenience. r will be happy to answer
your immediate concerns WIthout obliga-

Beline Obeid, CRS, GRI, RAM
Certified Residential Specialist

Business (313) 882-0087
Voice Mail/Pager (313) 309-8666

HOMEOWNERS HAVE NEVER HAD A BEITER
OPPORTUNITY TO PROFIT IN THE REAL

ESTATE MARKET! .f Interest rates are low
.f Property taxes are reduced
I The market is active
I Now is the best time of year to

get the most out of your property.
Today is the best time in years

to upgrade or downsize your honle.

774-8546

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinets

Give your kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

o

Nancy Velek Proudly Presents ...
446 Roland Road

Grosse Pointe Farms
Why not now? Here it is. Spacious
two bedroom, one and one half
bath Colonial with family room,
lovely private rear yard, two car
garage, central air and so much
more!

Nancy Velek 88:::c~~~::41
Experience you can count on. ~~E~,l.E.S.T~T.~

.....--.-- ....... - .... ~.......... ~
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':'-I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES ",. IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY (cont.) - ",
Address Bedroom/Bath

NO LIST"NGS

Description Price Phone Address

581 lakeland

Bedroom/Bath

3/2.5

D5cr~~ Price
Prune locatlonl New kit, air, porch & deck.
Much more $212,000

Phone

881.1359

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
315 Washington 1/5 ExqUisite Renaissance - perfectly

maintained. R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call 886-6010

v. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Addreu ~room/Bath

NO LISTINGS

Georgian Colonial With carnage house,
pool, buildable lot. R.G. Edgar & Auoc. Call

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

PriceDescription

Renovated home - new kitchen, den and bath.
R.G. Edgar & Assoc. $120,000

3/1

4/4354 Washington

593 51.Clair

Phone

884-5700

885.0990

886-2396

885-5489

886-6161

Address Bedroom/8ath Description Price

803 N. Brys Dr. 5/2.5 Master bedroom With fireplace Reduced
Owner. $269,000

1549 Hampton 4/2 Award wlnn home 19. deck. 2 lots,
fam rm New kit, bath By owner $159,500

542 Briarcliff 5/25 Exec Coloma I, fam room, lib, 1st fir
laundry. Champion & Baer. $345,000

658 S. Brys 4/25 Open Daily. Bnck Colomal, Ig. fam rm,
flp, fuII fin bsmt $215,000

1430 Yorktown 3/25 Open Sun. 2-5. By owner Seml-eape
cod, many features Incl 2 unfimshed
bonus rooms $199,500

Phone

771-8928

Description Price

Immaculate Great starter home Immed,ate
occupancy Newer roof 2 car garage No
L C terms By Owner $21,900

Description Price Phone

Thoroughly updated Ranch, fam rm,
1st flr laundry Champion & Baer. Call 884-5700

Br Bung, many updates, G P. Schools
Sue Vogel, Century 21 East. $89,500 886.5040

Brk ColoOlal, G P Schools
Don, RE/MAX. $123,000 533-2800

Br, G P Schools, new kit, updated
thruout, oversIzed lot MJM Realty. $84,900 588-6400

Metrculous bungalow, nice yd
RE/MAX lahview, Vito Cusenza Call 773-4400

- -----

3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

4880 Marseilles 2/1

20202 Lancasler 4/1

21199lochmoor 3/1 5

20862 8eaufait 4/1

19628 Kenosha

Address Bedroom/Bath

19156 Old Homestead 3/1 5

Phone

Phone

886-4383

882-5117

886.3995

884-6200

882-6283

Price

$154,900

Description

OPEN SUN 2-4 The Prudential,
Kathy Lenz

VIII) Sf. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath

856 NoIre Dame 3/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath Descdption Price

285 \-loran 3/1.5 Br Colon'al, fam rm, newer furn By
owner No Realtors $189,000

438 Fisher 3/2 Fantastrc {am rm, updated bath Terms
conSidered (See Class 800) $138,900

358 Chalfonte 3/2 5 Updated ranch on Country Club Golf
Course Greal VIew" $375,000

180 Hillcrest 3/2 Open Sun. 2-4. SpacIous col wlfam
rm ale, 2 car art garage plus much
more' Tappan & Assoclales. $280,000
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Phone

773-4400

778-8164

882"()o87
309.7290

810.335-6581

(313) 765-4110
773-8545

$84,500

Price

$575,000

D6eription Price

Quad level on 50' wide canal w!70'
steel seawall, covered boat hOiSt.
REMAX ukevlew "AqUilrnan" Vito Cusenza. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk. ranch (N of 13,
WofHarperl

Ranch condo, bUilt 9/93. Club mem ,
designer decor Call

Description
Large townhouse condo Move-In
condalon, appliances, Ig private deck
Prudential C.P. Real Estate Co.
Shi Courey. $66,900

60 acre parcel

Bedroom/8ath

, ,

ALL OTHER AREAS

22770 Worthington Ct. 4/2 5
CANAL FRONT

21536 Parkway 3/1

1/4 Mile Lake Superior frontage

Address

~ Bedroom/Bath

16865 12 Mile 3/1.5
ROSEVILLE

Bloomfield Hills 2/2
The Heathers

Phone

293-0002

774-6668

773-4400

886-6010

773.0385

886-6010

771-6589

884-4977

Call

$72,500

$69,800

Bung., fin basement, 2 car, hdwd firs.

Br Ranch, basement, fam rm,
f/p. By owner

Description Price
Condo loe on beaullful ct., newer
carp., palnl, hardwd. firs $61,900

End unit Townhouse. NC, appl., new
windows. Will negot. $62,000

Beaullfull Water view from balcOnies,
condo R.G. Edgar & Assoc. $300,000

Lovely condo Priced 10 sell! R.C. Edgar
& Assoc. $139,900

Elegant Townhouse, an grg, 1st fir. Indry,
deck, bsmt $118,000

Cape Cod w!70' lake frontage & 450'
deep lot REMAX Lakeview "Aqua man"
Vito Cusenza.

Address 8edroom/Bath
22956 Lee Ct. 2/1

211 Pineview Ct. 2/2

Lakeshore Village 2/1

29132 Jeffenon Ct. 2/2.5

33376 Jefferson 2/2

33316 Jefferson 2/1

21619 Colony 3/1

32630 Jefferson 4/2.5
lAKEFRONT

AND

I
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SHOPPING AT ITS FINEST

• Always Christmas (Year Round)
• The Canterbury Store
• Flowers, Pots & Baskets
• Canterbury Toy World
• The Tea Room
• Stangallini's
• The Fudge Shop
• Offspring
• Many Moons Ago ...
• Goin' Nuts
• Highland Fling
• The Leather Cottage

12 Specialty
Shops

Unique Gifts • Christmas
Collectibles • Toys
Flowers • Candy

Clothing

@l~t ~llrl~
(([aut£rhurt! ~illag£

2369 Joslyn Court • Lake Orion

(810) 391-5700
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M.-9 P.M. • SUNDAY 10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

(£}Ibe ~orlb
OlllnlerburlJ *

33i1I11ge

WAlDOIIIRD

I 1-75 AUBURNHIllS
EXIT 83 NORnl KMART

17S 10 J0<;I YN ROAD (l-xIIIH)
Nonll Appmx ~ MIll'

- - ----- -- --- - .. ------ - - - - - - -- - - - -


